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' :: South' Carblina developer is high bidder for UK farml

\

•ments
.
: would' be prohibited on South Farm
: under the propcsed Fayette Urban
: County Comprehensive Land Use
: Plan Update.. The plan designates
:South farm for light industry, resi: dential, office and research park

. By Jamie Lucke
Herald-Leader education writer

A South Carolina company
that develops shopping centers
was the high bidder yesterday,
for part of the University of
Kentucky's South Farm op. Ni-·:
·cliolasville. Road. ·
Hutchens Company Inc. of·..
_Aiken, S.C., submitted the high ,
bid of ·$5.66 million for· 105 ·
acres south of Man o' War
Boulevard.
For the· second time, the '
high bidder's plans for South ·
Farm, are at- odds· with the
·Urban County Council's plans
:for Nicholasville Road.
:,
, .. Documents accompanying.
·the bid indicate the company
'wants to have the la.rid zoned
/mainly. :.for retail,. shopping,'_
[along. with some· 'mL'<ed us~.:
(said UK purchasing director.
JTorri Fields.
b.
However retail develop'.
t •'

,uses.

: , UK opened bids on the 180-acre
; farm for the first time in October.
An: Indianapolis company that
: develops shopping centers was the
: high bidder on 43 acres north of
: Mari o' War Boulevard. That bid
: will be considered by the university
: trustees next Tuesday. If the trustees approve, the company will be. gin seeking its desired zoning.
'The bids in October were too
l9w on the remaining four parcels ·
south of Mano' War. Yesterday, the
.I university tried again, This time the
' university combined two of the
tracts· south of Man o' War into a
single'property.
.
· UK officials are still reviewing
the high bid from yesterday, Fields
said. It will go to ,the board Tuesday if it is in order. The final sale
will depend on whether the bidders
are able to obtain their desired
zoning.
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-$5~8

million bid.)'or -part of UK

faran:\

LEXINGTON, Ky. - A South Carolina company has bid $5.6 ·,
million for 100 acres of the· University of Kentucky's South Farm.·.
The bid brings the total amount bid on different portions of·
UK's 180-acre South Farm to more than $11 million. The enllre
farm was appraised recently at $8.6 million. ·
The new bid $5,663,775, was submitted by the :Hutchens Co. of
Alken, S.C., to~ land on the southwestern edge of Lexington, just
south or a developed area near Fayette Mall. ·. , ·
: ,
Hutchens has ,indicated that it plans to seek a· zoning change
·1rom agricultural use to business use, according· to a UK statemenl
, ·.
..
Late last month, an Indianapolis firm bid $5.85 million for 43
acres facing Nlcholasvllle Road in southwestern Lexington.
UK's trustees will consider both bids' on Dec.' 8;
,
. • Earlier this year, the trustees declared UK's South Farm sur•
- ~•

C

•

-

.!

Jack Blanton, UK vice chancel- ·;
lor for administration, said the uni, versity was "certainly very much·:
,. a~are of' the pctentia!' zoning con-.!
fhct.
,
· _..!
."'But we really do considef,it to :
be a matter between the developer-! .
. and city-county officials, ·. .'.; The,! ·
university will not be a part of that. i

i

. '

,

·l

. •'

"We would hope ~o~ething '.
would be worked out ·amicably·:
between the two. If not we'll' start ,

again."

'

, ·

. :- /

W_alter May, a member .of. the :
plannmg . commission ,,who .-.also-, ,
·_serves on· the comprehensive, plan ;
update committee, said the universi-•:: ·
: ty_ should reject bids that conflict ;
with the comprehensive plan,
c'1
,. ·"I think the university should'.
· make an effort to be a part of the;
-C?mmunity and abide by its plan-_ ,
·nmg process and ... take steps to) ·
see their bidders abide by it," Mayi ,·
said, .. _ .
-,..·. . .
·_\,
_J ,
' The plinni~g' commission wilill
not vote .on ·the. plan_ until March,
. but May· predicted · the·· proposed '
zoning for Sou\h Farm .would: n?t]
.~e changed.
_
. .,: ,
· UK decided to sell South-Farni 1
because construction of Man o' warl
-Boulevar~ and increased traffic hadi
-reduced its usefulness for agricultural research. , ·
--~ . 1
I

.
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i;~espite :marl~et's ·recent. pl11:n_g-e},;~:•job.'. outlool~ bright for gr~~uates.
EAST-

LANSING: Mich. (AP) ' Employers·scaled back their hiring
· plans after last month's stock
, market plunge but still plan to hire
'. more college graduates this year
· than last,a survey shows.
: Michigan State University's an1
nual. survey of employers showed
an expected 3.8 percent increase in
hiring, with chemical engineering
graduates dra)Ving the; highest
starting salary.
. .
"Apparently the economy is
more solid than reflected by 'Black
Monday' and it did, not shake the
. confidence · of the employers as
-much ,,as many people beljeved,"
said . ·John Shingleton, who conducted the survey.
Responses from 1,019 employers
in business, industry, gove_rnment

and education showed that large
corporations plan to cut back at·
middle and top management levels
and increase hiring by 2 percent to
5 percent for 1987~.
Shingleton said information was
compiled before and after the Oct.
19 stock market crash.
Before the plunge, employers in. dicated they would hire 5.5 percent
more· graduates. Following the
downturn, the figure ·dropped 1.T
percent.
Starting salaries for graduates
with bachelor's degrees average
$22,600, the survey by placement
·services at Michigan State said.
· The ·survey also found:
· • The regions with the best employment' opportunities for new
graduates are the Southwest and

the Northeast.
• ..
• Twenty-seven percent of: em-.
ployers surveyed test new graduates for drug use. Two percent
test for AIDS.
.
.
, At $30,190, chemical engineer-.
ing graduates head. the list of ,
highest. starting salaries. They are
followed by industrial and civil· en· gineering majors. The lowest
starting salary of $16,600 goes, to
geology majors ..
. . , The greatest increase in· de- .
mand will be for' graduates majoring in hotel, restaurant and institution management, up 4.3 '·per- ·
cent from a year ago.
. · .,
• Demand is· also. strong ' for
graduates with degrees in market- ·
ing, geology, accounting and·-electrical engineering.
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Sil!.Bdea1ts receilf'ec!l $20.5 bilDio1i1dra: aid

''

· WASHINGTON - College .students borrowed $10.1 btltlon last
year, received $9.7 billion _in grants and ea,:ned $662 million on
subsidized campus Jobs, the Cotlege Board said yesterday.
In all, students received $20.5 billion in aid from state and local
·, governments and the institutions themselves, $535 million more
, than was available in 1985-86.
·
.
,
. ,, The College Board said the pool· of available student' aid ·.has
grown by nearly 21 percent slrice 1980-81, when students n;ceived
$17 billion. Alter rising to $17.9 billion in 1981-82, it dropped the
next year to $16.6 billion, .but has climbed each year since then.
College costs, however, have been ctlmbing at twice the general
rate of inflation during the 1980s. Taking inflation into ·account,
. student aid has declined by 6.1 percent in the past seven years.

"
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(New;~enter:··~could. put .UK\

.:_ 'aliead·.-irt'!r.bhotics -res~arcli\
1

'By:"ronn-;~uRtHv

~-~t~~J w~·i•~f.f:.:.
'

'I/•

··•,
\
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., . LEXINGTON, ,:Ky.
Officials broke ;
• ·, ground yesterday for a $10 million re- ·
search center that could make tb'e Univeri, sity of Kentucky'a national leader in ro·, botics research.·'.. · · · ·-·
•:~ .Gov. Martha Layne_ Collins, speaking at
-the mornmg ceremony, called the center's
/beginning·_,.another milestone in the Uni: ~ersity of Kentucky's journey toward· ex"cenence."':
.'
. ' ~
.
,'university offi~i~is ~id the"°ce'nter·'wm
· ·conduct· graduate0ievel research and will
:·,give:'indµstries ·throughout .Kentucky a
'. chance to learn from ·and use the ,exper, /ise· of-•the center's staff. · ·,
'··
·:,.,-;.'.'We want this center to be 'a powerful
· tool for creating more and better jobs
throughout Kentucky," Colllns:said. -.
· "This robotics center truly is.going.to be
,:an industry,'' she said, "(and) it's going to
be a catalyst to industry." _
. __ The.center's funding was:in'cluaed -in
' Collins', higher-education request -to•-,the
· 'General Assembly in 1986. Thal year/the
'General .Assembly allocated $10 million
, tor ~onstruction of.a six-story building'a~c/';
'..e_quipment-for the center. The. building..
fl Ill'shed Ill",
' 1989.
~' _.,
,· W 'IJ
I •be
,
,
·, ...1~i.C:i
: ,.'Ray Bowen, dean of UK's school of en:'..<
,gineering, said the center could eventually"'
\employ 50 researchers and• staff mem'.'~
·bers.__ The center will be part of.the engf:',:-.
neenng school.
.. · ,.;, ,,rr..
, The state will provide $3.2 millicnift{: :,
year·-ror the center's research and·ou'f~t
·reach programs., Bo)Ven said officials ii'oilt
:the cent~r can raise an additional ·$3. mil-''
·lion a'year' from grants and other sources. :
The center will enable the university.to.
, fefi;uit so,ne, of the, best faculty in ,robotic.sf
m the country - and put the university 'aC .
the h~ad of research ,In the field, he said .• •
"It.makes us competitive to be a naliciii'.•··
al, leader," Bowen said. "This removes ',
any·barrier·we might have had:"
· ·~", .L~o?·!~nlfin,- dlr_e_ctor of_ the Cent~f~:

I.

.r , -

·

.

:_~~;;,i_'-~_:_·_·:·'·-~:-.·-,:,:_/_·__ ·_~------:.1.·.,:.-.·-_;

~

-~j~.::l

, for''.Manufacturlng' at ,'Renssei~~;.::
Polytechnic Institute In New York:,
and an official of the Robotic Indus- ,
tries Association, seemed to agree."'
If the center is able to raise and
spend its. estimated '$6 million, a,
:year·on research, "that would'make l
lt'one of the largest_ (roboilcs) re-·
search programs _in the country,''. he·.
said._- ._;,.I,
. ,/
''
_! ;,
Robots are machines that are able
to per_form tasks normally done ~Y-i
humans. Research , already ·being
conducted at the UK center includes ·
projects on ,developing, ways to Im;:
, prove mining equipment and, ways;·
to have-machines grade vegeta]?tes;
before they ,are packed.
,- - , ..
Willlam·Gruver, a robotlcs-_exp'er(
and the newly' named director ;of·
the center, said part of the. center's •
job wm. be' to help local industrt'es"
and _educate people that automation.
' does. not ·_m'ean Joss of Jobs. . .. ".' ;
:. State Commerce Secretary carroll'
)\ Knicely ,said.the center is nol'.direct-'
ly' linked-to'·the Toyota auto plant:
p under I construction', in nei•hbori_ng"t
""
•
'' Scott Coury_ty.',:. .
· '., ,_._'.': ::::
., But Toyota· officials "7- along wl~,
;;, officials_from GTE and .IBM:::- did
·_:attend yesterday's ceremony.. , :·
'' Mike Dodge, the general manager·
n of the'•Scott County Toyota _plant,'
. said later that Toyota:had mad~_no
" specific commitments to .the center. :
But he 'added: "We would like 'to'
,.. stay"' close to' what tliey're doing. : .:
:, "I'm jtisl so happy to be lhis,close ·
lo ii." '' "
'1 • ' '.: ~:
l '
:, The =·university ·or 'Louisville· '.is'
''building a similar $4.9 inllllo\i robot•.',
'1ics center in Louisville with privale·
donations.
.. ___ ; _
I
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Holi'd•aj{~:~po·w·
"transports· sta:r·g_~,~¢rs,
~-

J.
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Jupiter and Saturn moved across, \he sky,
,
'
.
,
'
lining
up longitudinally three times within ·
.:,,_,
Independent News·,wnter ,: · :• ·
· " weeks. Known as a triple conjunction, the
.'. .'MOREHEAD._: clrcular•:alid "smal( the
three-time longitudinal match of two planets
·planetarium seems-claustrophobic when filled
·phis.the triple grouping that followed'happens
· to it's 30-seat capacity, '. ,.',·: .
· ''
. only once every 805 years. It happened-again
· But that changes ·as the lights dim..A plain
: in 1604 and is scheduled to occur in 2410.
·,' dome-shaped ceiling be~omes.the win,ter night
When the conjunction of Jupiter and Saturn
,sky ,and those .geated m the room ~r~· st~r·• .' occurred a third time; a third planet, ·,Mars,
·:. ', gazers transported back 2,000 y_ears m fearch
·•:,centered above them and formed a triangle.
., of the.star of Bethlehem. · . "
,,.,Among other points of· interest, Whidden
A voice fills the·.-room and prepares the
said; . the Wise Men may also have been ·
' 't;avelers for -,their journey: ,"Two thousand
intrigued by the triangle's location. It was in
''•years ago a child was bom at Bethlehem m
between the two fish of Pisces. Pisces is the
., :Judea. More words have' been· written about
sign astrologers assigned to the Hebrew·peo, '. him, more prayers, directed toward him than
ple.
·
1
tariyone who ever walked the earth: One story
. Tlie presentation discounts other pos· ,,says that a mysterious'. sta~ ann?un~ed IJ!s
sibilities for the star - such as a comet or
', coming. Today we· travel- b11c~, m tune m
nova.
search of that star of Bethleh~m, ·
A comet was regarded as an iH omen,
·: Each year Dr. Qiarles Whidden, ~orehead
predicting disasters such as the death. of a
State University· professor bl physics, pre-.
king or flooding. According to the_ biblical
sents the MSU ,planetarium'.s holiday show.
story, the Wise Men had no fear of th~ star.
. ··, · The show uses a taped narrative, slides and
; And while a nova seems a logical posthe ·nighi sky 'as shown by a circular globe
. sibility, there were none recorded during the ·
· r'ellecting pinpoint beams of light on the ce1l1years projected for Christ's birth.
·:
. · ing. The narrative is from the.Hansen Plane'. Beyond. the search, for _the star of Beth-'
I tarium in utah., · ,':.
. '.
.
lehem, certain Christmas traditions are also
· ! ,- The show olfers·,different 'possibilities for .. J
discussed.
.
'.· \he sign in the.'sky which led the thre,e Wise
Though
the
biblical
and
astrological
signs
· Men-to the birthplace of Jesus.
. , , .:
·,
·
seem
to
place
the
birthdate
·
of
Christ
in
an
· • The most likely possibility;according to the
early month of the.year, the mod1:rn c~leb~a-narrative is the "star" was actually three tion corresponds with another fes!Jval m IIlldplanets ~ested between the two fish in the .
winter.
,
. .
.
constellation Pisces.
., ·
·
·1
· It was dangerous for ·early Christians to
This, says Whidden, is _a ,highly. deba!ed '
· openly celebrate Christmas. T_o avoid b~ing
theory. "There is still _a lot· of discussion \
., noticed, they corresponded their cele~rat10ns
about what the star actually was. In all the~e '\
with the Roman festival of Saturnalia, That
centuries it's never been<settled,"·.he said ,
eventually helped set the Dec. 25 date. ' ·
following' the presentation.
. .·.-. .
'
, Whidden began the show in the early 1980s.
Using clues in the .Bible . and IV!l~gs_ of
Though presentation comes from ·. another
ancient historians, the year_ of ·Christs birth
planetarium Whidden has added several
has been estimated and. probably occurred
, ·touches of Iris own. Those include a series of ·
early in the year. • : :·
In the last months of 7 B.C. through the
first few months of 6 B.C., there was _a _
movement of three bright planets. This ,
movement was unusual enough to catch the ,,
attention of three Persian a~trologers, also ,
known as "V?ise men~ -~_:~·:~_
_,

'
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.· 1: •

slides at the ··encf of the." show picturing decorateq '._homes· and snow
scenes from'Rowan and-.surrounding counti~s. · -~:,, ,
,~ "
"They really,react wh~ri they see
a familiar _,home· or.. ·scene,''.
Whidden said._
. : , ., ,, ·r. _· .
The show;'.:,itself .-·has-.::become
somewhat of:a:Chris_tmas tradition,
he says. Scho_ols 'groups;·· church·
groups and others interested in the
' star and accompanying· story attend the show eacb"year..
:·
·
Other shoivs),iinder· Whidden's .
supervision,' .ar( scheduled at--the.
planetarium" through: the· year .. Abasic show on ,astronomy is. popular
with elementary. ,classes·, he said.
He also occasionaly . presents a
program a"dapted from •Carl
Sagan's Cosmos
series.. ·, :. ..-,
,-.,,,'
But the Christinas sliow ·remains
one of the more popula~':;·': ., · ·"
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.:,::. :'~~d:ge~);:;9fa.f~. requests·
. ,. :. :'exce~d ··.·_:expected.-/ -.funds
_by:-:::aJ:>out: ·$1-:~4 i.h.illion
. . -;.,··~··,

'
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t,/, ,isv'.MAR!(,R. CHELLGREN

: f, ·,,,,·Associated Press Writer
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!;current' fiscal yea~~s budgef
•,,anced.,.,_,

,.,

·The· requests, include· •virtually,
every . program agency personnel
;;" 1. 1FRANKFORT';-' State agencies want to implement during· the· pe-·:
, r , , !~aye
!iI".aft~\!::Ji.~dgets
for,,the. com- riod and are'4routinely slashed 'to-:
1
1
:·:. ,mg two' fis,cal~years, that would meet reven~f _proje_ctions: -~.T!Ie;'
· • ;spend ·about:$J14' billiori, more. than · Kentucky Constitution requires a·
balanced budget.·
' ;the Genera_! Fuhil will take in: , ·.
But the · differences poinf': out
:'; _According ,§;_-:documents filed
,with the ,,O.ffice.., for. Policy and what' could be a major showdown ,
•Management,n executive .. branch over money. between. the admirtis• ,
; 'agencies have/asked -for General tration of Gov.-elect' Wallace Wil- .'
; . F_~d appropriation~ in -1989_ of $3.87· kinson, ·. state: •agencies and the
· - billion :IDd,.for,the first time, $4.058 . General Assembly. ;:,; ·
Wilkinson said ~(mday ·he .. has
; :billion m 1990.,"'"' . " '"' ,
: Those 'requests: 'do: 'hot'. include been working dilig~ntly 'on )he:.
mo~ey s~ught;'.lii(,the ,judicial and budget he must present to , the
Ieg1slative· !branc!ies· which General Assembly in January;! but,'
, amounts to aliout another'·$100 mil- declined any other·coinments,.,,,,.,, "'
. ·lion per year•:<-:., ·. ·
Wilkinsoi:i: has repeatedly said he,·,
/,: The Rev~ti~!: ealiui~t l estimates will not se~k or appr~ve .a•'tax iri- ·
'
~:- . ,, - ,
i :1the General Fund will take in $3.241 crease.
Budget officials ~hav~ ·already .
'r· \billion_ in· 1989/cand $3.431-·billion in
taken some'steps to ensure that the
rl990,
C. ·..• ; •, .. .- , , ., •
11 •... ,.~•
l!,
•~ft;.::--~-l·~ ...
r '

- -, ,.,, ..
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, ._: Most agencies have been· order~d·
dto. hold.onto -!,percent of their-bud•'"l
gets in anticipation of. hard finan- ·.
cial times for state government: :, ..j
,- , Even with the savings, though;,a;J
·. leading legislator· .said he '. still j
, questions whether the state can"enci 1
. its year.· on June 30, 1988, with
balanced.budget. · :'., _ · ·'..·(,_ •...
Budget• ,Director" tarry,'•Hiifes'.
•, said the ,order to hold down, spend:
,:;,ing went, outJ(eai-Iy.'. in. 'the \'fiscal'
';-''year, but was' recently ·reiterated
as .a result of· the Revemie,Cabi·.'net's newest projection for income, .
during the ·current year. . '. ." • ·
. . "Jf yoµ 'add,;that,_together-;ivilli l
.the budget reserv,~·trust·fund and'
forced lapses, then' you· caniprol>-j
_- ably come up with 'what you'rEi°g0:·
•, -ing to need," said Sen. :Mike :Mo!:
ol)ey, D-Lexington, chairman.iif.the,;
Senate-Appropriations ;rnd:Reveriue.l
, Committee •
.. • · ' · '· ·, ,.... ,,,
r:, ,_ ' .ij
· A 1 percent saving in the liudget i
,. would amount to about $30 .nilllioli,J
:·.but the·order does riot applyto"the•l
state Department· of Education;:)
which accounts for about one-half';
of ·all General Fund expenditures)
(.As a_ result, the expe_ct~d ·savirigs:j
' amount to about $15 million,.: ," ' ,
The Revenu'e Cabinet estimafodj
. in October that:Keirtucky'.s;General,1
· 1'wid will,take)ili'.$3:p1s, liiIJii!n'tmsl
year, a 7:2 percent: increase,' over·
fiscal1987.. ·:
· ·· · :· •:,l
The problem·.is that- the· curi'ent-l
budget calls ·for', spending; fai.in1
excess of what.the·state is·exjlected.:
to get. in tax reveµues (11is.r,iear :-i
.Tlie differenc~ ·. is made;'ul\}wit!J•l
about $144 million ·left over.:from·~
previous years. · • ·'
·: •:I
. Th~ current budget ~alls (qr,;~ii:~ \
penditures of $3.21,6,~1!li,011. t},;,,, . :
. :- It also has' a, proiected 'epding,·
·.balance of $1f8 .million;__ajid; a, I
reserve .t~ ~d;,o~!,$26:6 '.\ ;, _:
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,. Brock talk§ about changes with education hoard
-

•

By CAROihJARIE CROPPER
''Stall Writer '
Uc

~· •

~

.....

~ ) •••

.I

; ' FRANKFORT, Ky;...:..·Joim Brock, who
' will become state school superintendent
. next month, yesterday discussed reor__ ganizlng the_ education .department with
the State Board of Ectu"cation.
;.._,.,Brock'SJ>lans - he.stressed they are
not final - call for creating a state
board for vocational education, streamlining the.administrative staff and firing
,about 20,ricin-merit employees.
·
. He:said,the.state·--board also wants a
separate board to govern·vocational edu. cation ....:. a ·move requiring legislation.
:· .,some-legislators have talked-of a sepa; rate board ;,,-, and a separate department
~r,staff. to-serve it.':'._·., · ,; ;'.
.
:·:, Brock 'did nqt ask_'th1Wvocat1onal. edu,.catlon be severed from the education department, - but • proposed eleyatlng the
. person who oversees vocational. educa. !Ion to,Jhe deputy- superintendent level ..
.. -.- Many." decisions. about high' s~h~ol I_,:
vocatio'nal education would continue ,
to be made by the State Board of '
· Education,,Bf~_k"said .._._, :, ·
, · ,,,_.,
To. maintain a close relationship, ,
the two boards could meet jointly or·-.
· some memliers could serve on both,
·he said ..
Th_e state board's position varies
somewhat from Brock's, said mem- bers Robert Ruberg and· James Rat'.
cliffe. A majority of the board would
like a separate board with Its own
staff to deal' with adult vocational ·
education. The existing board could
, , . continue to oversee vocational education at the' high school level, Ru-·
,
berg said.,, .
. .
_. , : .
'
, Brock's preliminary plan for reorganizing the department calls for
' ' ' · merging some divisions, eliminating
others and moving some" divisions
from one area of control to another.
_Generally, it would reduce the·
number of divisions in· the .depart-·
0
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j

•
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'
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ment and the number of non-merit about <20· non-merit employees ....:. ·
workers In its top echelon.
those without job security \vhci often ·
It would atso double the number ' come and go with changing adminis- _
of deputy superintendents answer-· tratloris - and mentioned about IO '·
· Ing to Brock from two to four people- he might bring into· the de- ;
adult and vocational education; ele- partment.
· ·
· mcntary, middle and secondary
The firings are unrelated to reor- ··
' education; research, planning and ganization, he said. -... .-. -· ·,, ... · · ·
information services; and school ad"I've said all along tMt.'l" expect
ministration and finance-and inter-· changes;" he said: !'There'l_~re no_
nal administration.
· reasons. It's a'change of.the 1guard." ,:
The department now has a deputy
He said he has· told a· few emsuperintendent for administration ployees they will _tie fired; ·'but he··
and one for programs.
declined to· name:them·-yest'erday. · -' ·
A secretary of the state board atso
He ,said he hopes to-·- finish his
answers to the superintendent and plans' and let other employees know
oversees some of the divisions and their status by Dec. IQ ..
offices that would fall under Brocl<'s
He •-.did name two employees· he .
deputy superintendentfor research, intends to-keep. , ,., : , ·, ._; ··, :.: · , .
planning and information services.
Dan Branham, deputy supe~inten- ·'
The changes, Brock said, would dentAor programs,'' will' be 'deputy ··
: focus more attention on instruction superintendent for research,_ plan- ·
and vocational education.
ning and information services. Ar- ·
The board went into closed ses- .nold Guess, head of the office-of.lo-,\
slon with Brock to discuss the rear• · cal services, will be deputy·,superln. ganization's effects on specific em- tendent for school administration •·
. ployees.
.
and finance and internal .. adminis": '
Later, he said he discussed firing· !ratio□.. ·· --;'-"• ' . ·'

..

I•, ; .

'

'

-A oorvlce of tha Offlca of Public Information-
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I ~tu J

3r6ck \Jvants'.l ~~r 'ediicatibt,officia-ls'· tor top p.ost~
':,,I:•. .
; ' I: ~•
., ,.,,:, ','· ";:
·cohn
'· · ', · ·
, ;:·1
ierald-Leader stall wri1er ·.
:
,. FRANI<FORT.''-State·superihtertderit-eleci Job1hlirocl( said yes_',·
terd~y-· \hat; he !woqld(nan.ie .~wo, ·
D~par)me~t ;of:,~Ilca~9n,;~fficia]s ,
to two·-of ,the,.top·.f9W: p9sts m ~h!S:~·
adinirlistration .,,_ J :,-, 'S''. ,,:~ -: ·. · ' ·.. , Br,;.;k toldi'fu~;K~~tuck;,,Bo~~d-,'.
cif'. Education! :.!hat-' Arnold -.Guess,'4
head of the Office.of LocalServices, 1,)
wouli:I' be. a deputy, superintendeht·,1
heapin'g the office· of school admin,.,11
istration and finance and internal·.\
administration.
',
·. He said that Dan Branham, the"
deputy .superintendent . for pro-:
grams;'would be a deputy superin, .
-\eildent heading ,the office of re-.-,
search; planning- and· information---'
servites.• .• .
,, . :
. •'
. · Brock told of his intention to .
appoint Guess and Branham as he 1·:
outliped his reorganization plans ·
for ,the department.
.
·1
, " •'
· ··
; Those plans call for the establishment of two other deputy super- . . .

,'.

'_i.'

3~--~~;

,l

l
se,1rch to' firid the deputy superintendent fq,: eleme,itary; middle and
secondary' .education. He said a
search committee would look for a
candidate for .the deputy in charge
of vocational education.

However, b.e'·said that .position
will probably· not filled until th<"
General Assembly decides whether
to leave those functions in the
'· department.
· · .
-,-T\ieT986'1egislatui-e rejected ;;'
bill that would have established a·
separate· board to heaa vocational
.-education programs : for adults.
That bill: would also have established a· ~eparate· state agency to
run those programs. ,
Brock'told the board yesterday
that he favored a separate board to
oversee·'vocational education, but
not a separate agency to run vocational education programs."
The heads of the 11 offices in
ihe Department of Education now
report to three deputy superinten-

,-..

1
,::-~,

~-~--~.,.--c--,.:,-,--,~,,-.....,--c;--~,....,--.,.,.,----

·d f·:i.\,,,E.·du·
c·a·'t·1·:~w!;s• <·r_.e:q:··}:,·e:----:s
..
·:· ff.· .·. :'· .,:'k·. · _. ,' · " .· '·'·': ·
·,o.wrt:$ta,) .· :SP~~,,.:sj<deb;ate::~_:,~:~:-:'

\~t~~~~~O~:;i1r~~~pt~~ :~~t~ ·/s· oar·
1
:~.:~i~~n~:~~ ~t:/th~~1~~!~?°.
adult vocational education and vo- '\,:· · ·

:
._
••
dents, who in tum report. to Super- I
intendent of Public Instruction Al- J
· ice McDonald.
' · ·., _:. '· · '
, .. ' Brock's four deputies'.will,oyer-,)
see, nine offices and 43 'divisions. '
Nd_ovw_; . tnhsere are 11. _gffi~~· 0_a,n~_:47_:1
1 1-:,10 •
. · " ·
t . · ·:~
·· His reorgani1.ation -will ·~eliminate five non-merit positions.·' '
!:le said that no merit•.system ~
employees would lose jobs as·result !
ofthe reorganization. He said .'that
in: cases· where the reorganization
eliminated a job, the·.job holder'
would be placed elsewhere ·in the
department. ·,. ·.--. , , ·.
. ' Brock is sending a'surve:Y,'Jo all
employees in the department asking
them if they are happy in, their
position.
· '·
. Brock said that his reorgai'lization plan -would ·save money by
eliminating ppsitions.
' ·,
He said he would ·dismiss :up to
20 of 45 non-merit workers: 1 '

·.:'.:

'
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·

'~~~:]I:'_;, .. ·.· .. ·,'.~,;_,
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·

''·

· ·

. . ':'.·

,',:<,,.,v,,-,,._..,_,.",·

:cati-~~;~r~~?J1t~~ :h~ard jhai_!li:il:Pr
.comm!~~e ~ \\-'.a.s~ m~k!nK_.~ J)~hona. :_~·~i•l> ~,
'/' ,<:'·,' ;'.'·: ·. -h:\:. -f ;'·. \~;:-~·~, .1,: _', , ;,? t, ·/: 1':";_ ~ \ { i' f:..",3 ,}:_l ·}.;i•,l( ;0 : ,1 '-._,,: , '.'· ;- .
· -··-· - ' ,:\~Y.)'.A~ry Ann ~os~r .. J~~ ..~; tifi~1()}~~n~.~:'~cl(\.RoSf,.,.1p-W:it\CP~tet/~: 1aJs~ \vo✓J*~\S t'?\}:'!,,:_J .:·: ..~'. _. -.';
,: He·~:,:-Lea?er educ~t.if~:-'1'.ri~~! ;.'.: tf'fr~,~:r1~1? 'lj~ '.and ,0th.er ~el:!P,~rt-~f lh~::---~ -~~<T~~t~r '-Ytr~;? 9.0 ~-\CO~Plain1
:·. _
l he dispute over alloivmg the' ·1 _Gen~ral Assembly, -had, ;recently --- from•schqgl _11dtn_!l)!§Jptor~ w.he
, I~entqcky Board . of Education~to~•,o re,e1vecl a_ letter .fjom__;i_,gr9up ot .,, ~e.. ·Senate;;:Appropriations· an
,,tiir~ i~_ 11wn staf:( ./i!'!depehae\l_t;,} 27 _\Vestem . Kentui:½Y.s§<;~qo}su-:;~R~v,~iijif,''call!mi~?e! i\Yhic)r h
·:·\:>f ~1e:st~te Depaitmentpf.Educa-: ;_', permtenden/s op~osmg:t~~ s,~P.a• .l: heiJi:lK!J1~c~§!iedc:fund1i1g_ a;'sep,
,'· ,ti0n . - 1s heating up.
•
, : . rate staff. ·
. :.'. · , '• ·., ,,_,_rate·staff in.-1986·.Moloney ,sai,
,.,':.' Several Senate.leaders yester- ... · Rose said he'wro\eJ:iack,tell;• But.riow•,tiiaff:!3fock 'their co
. ';;d~f .said they liad.:):,een sw#~P~~theqi ~<;!:l:onsi<;lere~1~h~;i~~e;y1~ey,e;: i~}ipp.~~ffo .'it; _adini1)i,
:'Af'•" caHs and lett,ers'on•Ihe1ss1.Je. ., ,a,1very_ /nvial m~ttes,,:::i:i:.'/·.
',\·i \.'trato.ry;-:a~~:?a)lrJ1!.g .P..~h]n~. hm
! >.·s,_r·;Oppbtients 1., are • askmg •lay,-·
'; ;,-,.Var!9us .1 ~duc~tl~~:<1t1gr,oµRs!,'.f.' Mol9~ey,_.~a1tj:;; i".''~,?-.·· ·,..~ J: . ;._,..,~:i ,, ,.:
4
'.',·.mtkers not ;to ,.approve - the· · h?y,e ,been actmg-~s. thCl,ugh: th.e·;:; .'. ··''.!t's:·,sjlly_' Jot,"thi~ ..\~ -be',:
·.}b0ard'.s reques\ to· fund a separate. . ~1spute over. the ,~eparnt~ st~ff'1s :·,,m~jor·is\me, lt'fj~st)i;_t~rf tliing,
:: .f!aff, arguing that it would take•-' .. the m~Jor -l8:5Ue m ·eduq,.tion,'.'.· · ·, he.said; ·•;e:,...,, '"'·-·· ·' ._. , , ·
'::.;fowcr'(rom state Sliperinterideiit:;_:· L~ose sa1~ "Wit~ a\1_ t!Je•:tirp.t,l~ms .·:-, ,: 'Moloneyiis.?jd:jt.:,wquld' CO!
i'. e_kct John ,Br~ck, As superinten_d--; _: ';N,e have_ m epucatmn l;:\lpl!k 1r~:.,.,about;.~lOO,OQO_ Jcif tlie:board· t
. _en1, Brock will head the Depart- sad they are concentratmg on - employ a ·full-time staff membc
\mi:nt of Education \vhen he talies·,, ,,this."
·
. ,, ::.·, '... ',: and hire ·consultants ,and othe1
..:Office.iri.Jariucil-y.~ .. ,.-. -i:,·· • 1 ·:· -,\~':• • LNeitl1er BroCK·n6f 1.thejboa'rd· ci.Sneede.(fl~.i.f .. •~ 1:;~;;__i.1r.. ~ -· ·.'
:''.i .. Slate· sch?ol, □oard ·members '-:•,hints .to get off t~_:a. qaa•:start.:_, · · ·;,!
• roblem
11,
';s_ay ·thef n,ee?l'their-'t·own_. s.~.ff ~J:.~ut many pe~pte pe_rceiv.e,Jhe.tV'(o.1_. with funding'l_ilie<r~tie'st,'·M,
t/,:~~cause of' mcreaseg srespons101h ,,, .s,ifles, -~s, ,feudi!'_g. \\'.Ith' eash.·. otl,er·, loney' said,\'l'tnere's,, enough ac
-~'!(Jes ~nder _,a,.ql;l1'11)1;0t re_c~nt ;, 1,e,ca~s~}:-, th1 :, l5?U~,)~~f li1J.ye,,, ministrativeD,was'te over, there i
· · ' ' :· ',0: '· · '' b' D •.• · ,,,.11· .. ·f"Ed." ·· ·
:oceducalwn
. · ',' ·.. · .laws.
· -: -' ;: . :i.,·· '· . ,, ··'' . ,. said.
· ""F really
'doi"belie~ei:/t·"Iias'·· ,:t !'.i ..eP~I;!:'}~ !{9 '(· .,. l!f!ltIOn: t
: .' [ .Brock,J9rme(,ss:hools super-. ··-,gotten. little• bit, p11t' ,6{_,·hand,'.'·: fuocl;_it.'·:.~:-~".f,/: :,:-. · :'.; f
·,m_,te~d_e11t- m )~~).Y'/1: :~?unty, _has,'. Bfp~k. said ?!'es.te~da_Y.,' !; \'/ ,·:,,/· ·;.: '. ~ouse _Sp$!1k~r_ Do\l~]d,~l~11(
', je;",P- essed .hi~ OJJP\'-1'\19~. to th~,_. •.. : ·;'.It_, C~:tamly. 1Us _p9,tP~:~- 9f,,: !~rd;D-.Ph;lPP\, and House MaJOI
.,". r~ues_!':t,o several/lawmakers, But· the most 1mportant-lh1ngs,m,edu: 'o, 1ty Leader -Gregory_ Stumbo) I
tl1e, st;-essed yest~rday. that he had -, ·cation.'.", .: ·. : . ..-:,_. ";_,_i,,, •. ·:,., ,; ·,.Prestonsburg;:, ·saia-~c,ili,ey , ·ha
·:1;qt asked anyone'·tp·<;ontact la\v- · , : ,., .Sen'.· Michael Molone:(; D,Lex-, .'.- received tJie· letter fromilhe Wes
. :,,\nahcrs· on his be)lalf, , ·
. ington· said 'he favored.'afseparate · · em Kentucky:superintenden·is b1
'E o.iafo_ Pri~iAe1t:P1.·o Tsn1, ', s[a(f, a\1~ pr~~id~~'.~'.ll~~:~ef~t3~;'. h,ad,~ea\{l~~~ ~1-s~ '?~ !~,e i~s~,
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:~_.~fter· ·she ·:ie~ves office
\
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. ·· Bii Cindy Rugeley . .

· ' Herald-Leader poli!ic3i Writer ·
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Outgoing

· :cov. Martha Layne· Collins, a for-

mer schoolteacher turned politician,
·~will draw·on-both·careers next'year
~hen she begins teathing'c!asses at
the University of,Lo.uisville.
.
.',
Collins, whose term as the' first
. · female governor of Kentucky ends
· Monday night, has accepted a onesemester position at u of L.
, Donald Swain, president of the
. 'upiversity, said last night _that_Co,1· lins would be one of the umversity s
. two executives:in-residence. In her
· new job, she will teach cours~ on
leadership in the school of busmess.
Collins also will be available to
students and faculty members in
other areas of the university, Sw~in
said. "Already there is a substantial
amount of interest in her. in the
political science area ·and in eco-

nomic courses," he sai~. _ .·
· Outside of her teaching· duties,
Collins has volunteered to organize
two symposiums on inte~atio1;al
economic development; Swam said.
The ,governor p~opose? "Callinis on
contacts.she has m the mtemational
· business: community to par!_i~ipate
in the
he
..,events,.
,. '
. said.. . , , ·.· . ' · .
· "We've conceived of this positiori as half time. If 1 can judge the
·governor, she will ·vork _more than
half time," he said.
. ·
In, a press release from _her
office, ,Collins said: "l',:n ex~i(ed'i
about the opportunity this p~sition·,
offers· ine · t~ contmu~ makmg a,
contribution m educat10n and eco•
nomic development.
. .:,
"This is one of the activitie_s I
will· be involved in after leavmg
office that allows me to further
promote Kentucky. 1 lCJ?k forward
to joining my efforts with those of
the administration, faculty and st_udents at the University of· LomsviUe.11

Collins was approached abo\lt
the position in October. by Swam
and George Fischer, preside11t of ,the
.. university's board and a form7r 1
'member of John Y. Brown .Jr. s.
· Cabinet.
. · ..
·' ·, She agreed to accep! the. po~ition in recent days, Swam ~aid.
·
,Collins will assume-the /Ob Ja~. ·
, , L ·It .,viii pay, S25,009, whic~ will .
.~6me· from a•fom:dation, not·state
· · ', ·1a~•dollars, he, said.
'

'!.

"I don't believe a governor has
done this before. We are breaking
:some new ground here. I happen to
think it would be a very useful
· precedent for· an outgoing gove!:'or
to think about the opt10n of affihat. 'ing with a university while in the
transition period from office," he
said.
.
'
.
Before entering politics 12 years
ago, Collins was .' an elementary
school .teacher. He, march up the
political ladder began in 1975 when
she was elected clerk of the Ken•tucky Court of Appeals.
·
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Collins ·gets
partc,tnne ·
0

U ofLjob
By TOM LOFIUS
Stall Writer

FRANKFORT, Ky. - Gov. Martha i,.ayne ..
Collins $aid yesterday she will ta~e a l.~; ~
executive-in-residence at the U~ versi
Louisville_SchOol of Business beginning Jan ..
I.
Colllns will lecture
and take part In pro-'
grams on leadership, ;
economic development
International,
studi~s. education and
government
· The position, which·
Collins wm h9ld for·
one semester wlth the
possibility of an exten' ·
. sion, will not be a full,..
time Job, but will. be
her prime respons1bilc.~llins
ity in the commg ..
.. ,,
months, she said. , ,,. , .
,'
'
·
·
•t
. ,"It's an opportum Y for ine. to continue
. e- .,
. ; . ··th education and economic d . : .
work.Ing
she said "The job will be prek
velopmen ,
· k It l'l\ be worklngty much what we ma e . es·

1'.,

!~~;t~~~n~dt1~~~0\!e~e~~~c~ise~l~;~d ..

It 'll be about business and e.ducation
•· 'ti Ii I,!.~\ .
'and ·how Ihe l"(O go toget~~r,. Sc" ,,1,, 1
Collins, whose term· as governor
ends at midnight Monday,_will commute to Louisville ,from the, home.
she has leased l.n Lexington. . :
She said she did not know what
her salary would be. However, a
source at U of L who asked not.to be
identified said Collins would be paid
$25,000 for the semester and that
the money would come from· the
U of L ·Foundation, not from the umversity's budget.
Robert L. Taylor, dean of the
u of L School of . Business, said It
was his idea to ask Collins to come
to U of L. "I've been a researcher in
the area of leadership for . some
time ... and I made this proposal to
President (Donald) Swain. a while
ago," Taylor said .. '!He liked the idea
and asked the governor. I'm delighted she accepted.:.' ., .
.
Collins will be· "a.resource for students and faculty" and will: not be
responsible for teaching a regular
schedule of classes, Taylor said.
He said she would work closely
with Ballard Morton - the school's
only other executive-in-residence in lecturing on the topic of leadership.
·.
" .· ·
He said he hopes Collins will be
particularly useful in ·a ney, P,rograni for student leaders being de-·
veloped by Taylor .and Ray· _Nys-;"
trand dean of the School of:Educa•-.
lion ~nd a state education secretary'.·
for part of Collins' terllJ: as·.,gove_r•'.
.nor.
.,.· ... ,, :"-1::
Coillns has said rec'ent\y.·that sh~~
1wants to remain ,,actlye .,ih~ several' '
'_ !ields, including'.'equc~ti?nre·co~oiii' ic• development ani!,. pohtics, and 1
, that she would not mi'• herself. ilown ·
to a single full-lime, job. · . ·" .'
"Right now, I want some time to,
1

·,<

i

rest" she said. "I want ,to spend.

f1mo;e time with my familyu and
"time to look into· all 'of the offers:
'•and opportunities that. we'ye_ gotten:
with regard to what positi~n.it puts'1
me in as far as promoting, ,Ken:
'tucky," she said yesterday in an Im-'
promptu interview as she left. the
capitol. "Kentucky's potential is. unlimited. You'll hear me saying that
: a lot."

1

· ,.,, , ._• . ~ ~- , ,

She said she' still may become In. valved in a campaign for,_a 'presi-.
'· dentlal candidate n_ext yea( '.'That's 1
''not something I'm :,e?dY !o · do !O. day. I'm still loo~lng," she. said.
!

11

We're looking for· someone who

i · will

be a good president. for 'Ken-'
I' lucky ... and somebody· "'.ho ·can·
: 'win. But it's important that· we··walt'
·
·· · 0 _.,.
On that a little._" ·'

!

~

'•

....-- .....
-'
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rshort rest, long road
HE UNIVERSITY of
Louisville and its supporters deserve congratulaUons and praise
..J
for their success in
surp:.."~ ,; - by $9 million - the
$40 mui on goal of the university's
Quest for Excellence fund-raising.
Clearly, many of U of L's supporters unde·.:: 1and the intellectual, cultural an, economic importance of
this inst ution in the life of the
Louisvilk metropolitan area and
are willinp lo make tangible their
commitment to it.
Complacency, however, isn't in
order . U ~r L's financial resources
are sti ll ·ar short of those at the
nati n's better-financed universi•
ties. r r arisons aside, U of L still
doein't h 1ve the money necessary
to be wl. t it can be.
And an imbalance must be noted
in vital parts of the fund-raising effort. Just $650,921 was pledged for
libraries, barely 10 percent of the
$6 million goal. The need for enhancing U of L's libraries as resear ch centers can be measured by
the fact that they have only half
the number of volumes and half
the journal subscriptions that UK's
libr" ries have.

Just as disturbing is the fact thnt
the heart of the university, the Col•
lege of Arts and Sciences, was all
but left behind the door when it
came to endowed chairs. The
medical school will have 15 new
endowed chairs. The business
school will have five. The Arts and
Sciences college, along with Speed
Scientific School, will have but one.
Obviously, well-heeled medicul
and business alumni rose to t he
support of the institution that gave
them their professional training.
That's to be commended. But the
most fundamental mission of the
university lies in the College of
Arts and Sciences. And endowed
chairs, which enable the university
to attract and keep truly distinguished scholars, are essential if U
of L is to develop a first-rank core
faculty.
So the success of the Quest for
Excellence is a beginning, not an
end. Like all of Kentucky's public
universities, U of L needs more of
both public and private financing
than is now in sight. The university
has rightly taken time out to bestow some laurels. But neither U of
L nor its supporters can afford to
rest on them.
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rru of L names student-affairs chief
LOUISVILLE - The University of Loulsvllle has named Dennis
Golden, a university administrator from Pittsburgh and former
collegiate football star, as its vice president lor student affairs.
Golden's appointment is effective Jan. 1, subject to approval by
the U of L trustees. Ile replaces Edward Hammond, who left the
university in June to become president of Fort Hays State University: 1 Kansas.
Golden, 45, has been vice-president for student life at Duquesne
University since 1982, and gained notice there for appointing the
nati n's first female Division I athletic director in 1983.
He is a 1963 graduate of Holy Cross College in Worcester, Mass.,
where he got honorable mention A11-Amerlca football honors. He
holds a doctorate in education from Boston College.
As U of L's chief executive officer over student affairs, he will be
responsible for a11 scrvi,es and activities offered students, including
hou ing. recruitment, government and intramural sports.
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. . ~Glasgow
·. ·expansion

,.,.
' '

• 1, ::

By Todd Pack

·.Contributing w_iiter'

··
BOWLING· GREEN .:._ Western' Kentucky Uni. , , versily. President Kern Alexander, despite some
· confusion and opposition to the proposal, yesterday
'
defended the university's plan to open a second
' campus in· Glasgow that would grant degrees. .
.
During yesterday's board of regents meetn:ig,
1
·, ' Alexander said that the university "has the authonty
' by statute, by. the Council on Higher Education, and
by the board ' of regents to offer ·extended campus
courses leading to degrees." , .
All 11 Western regents said they supported the
plan. ·
· "We really"' aren't
'doing anything differ1 ent," said regent Joseph Besides Glasgow,
. : Cook of Bowling Green. Western offers
· "People are iu st taking classes in 14 other
notice of it." : ,
· Western has offered cities, including
: classes in rented-space Fort Knox and
in Glasgoiv. in. a shop- Owensboro.
ping center, high school
and library since 1985.
, "We have the re,
,
..
.
sponsibility to meet the needs of the people," said ..
•regent Patsy Judd of Burkesvill~. "Not just the ones
who are able to come here to Bowling Green."
Besides Glasgow, Western offers classes in 14
other cities, including Fort Knox and_ Owensboro.
· . · Although Western might move its Ow~nsboro
classes to a larger building, Alexander has said there
are no plans to start a third full campus there.
Western announced Nov. 16 that Western Ken. tucky"University at Glasgow would begin offering
classes in the spring semester, allowing students to
; complete· associate, bachel?r'.f and master's degree
: programs.
.
. ·.
'
Although that announcement came without
· warning, Alexander said the regents had been
·discussing tlie idea for about two years.
Western's Glasgow campus will offer about 56
courses during the spring semester, Alexander said.
About 35 are offered.now..•
Western's decision to create,i second campus has

' raised some questions, said Gary S.
',._·'Cox, executive director of state
· Co~ncil on Higher Education. ·
· · There was no confusion as long
as. Western offered only a few
; ·. classes in Glasgow, Cox said.
I
•
,
. But now the council must now
1
decide ''at what point in time is it
: · . no. longer just an. extension of the
,. 'on-campus coul°se's," he said .

Cox is seeking legal advice
about lhc role the council should
have in coordinating extended cam1

,pus programs. ,'

..

: ,,, Alexander said the · Glasgow
campus would not cost Western or
·the state much money. He did not
disclose the plan's cost, but said the
· main expense would be· paying
· ·professors for the 30-minute drive
to the Glasgow campus .
, The Glasgow Independent
; school board has agreed to charge
Western $1 ·a monlh in rent for six
mohths on a now-vacant elemen)~ry school.
More than 700 students from. Glasgow are enrolled in courses
· 9ffered by Western, Alexander said.
and more than 500 of them are
ri:a!ready 'taking classes at the Glas;· ·gow sites.
·. '·"· Western expects 3,000 students
·to· enroll in the Glasgow campus
' within five or •six years. It· is
· predicted most of those students
'. will come from t)le 5th Congression'
; al District.
. . Glasgow, a Barren County city
·. 'of 12,600 residents, has .sought a
, community college since ·the· early
:-. J970s, but thestate has not'provid·.ed: the money;
•:/ ' Cox said l;e knew of only one
, ·extended campus' degree pr9gram
. ;- a master's degree in business
·' administration · offered in Owensboro by Mmrny State University.
,•
Morehead State University of-..fers upper-level classes in Ashland
_:and the University of Kentucky.
offers some graduate-level classes·,
'at- Northern Kentucky University.
';/_:-Regent John'Palmore s~id soriie'
','.objections to Western's plan might
','.~~;sparked
by jealousy.
·· ·
,J).
1•.

.
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, 13y}iii.i,ROBERTS,.; .. ,. ·., -'. ',,;: ,.:·,:._ •.
. Staff Writer ·•
: ·" ··· · '· :·;
, , •• •• :.,~{i;' ,:,

, .. -,:, , ':•. }i..,!.}:ir: .•'.., ..:.~,.

'BOWLING GREEN, Ky. -:7: 'N,estern Ken:
' lucky University's regents,yesterday vigorously defended,plans to.,open.a,ca111pus 30
mlles to the east at. q1asgol'(, an~.,d~nounce~
editorials In the state•s·l\y_o)arge~t._n_ewspa-.
pe!'S. that.;attacked))le)pove. ~,.,~\ . • . ·
"If our·goal ls. to.educate; then ":'e oµght'
to be ·tickled to ·death· with what we ve done
In Glasgow,''. said Joseph li"acane,, chalr_man ·
· of the board of regenls. . , · , .
The university announced Nciv.. 16-lhat-lt
would~ open a campus 10,. Glasgow. _that_ .
would allow students to complete assoc,~te,.
bachelor's and master's .degree programs:
uon the Glasgow campus." ·1 • - ,. • :.:~,, ,' •
. · The university;·. which .'already: '.offep;_
'· courses to 713. students In• ~I!155eS h_eld In. a
· shopping center and other locations In-Glas-.
. gow, has leased an,elementary s~hoql build-.
: Ing from the .. Giasgow Independent schoo~.
,:" system for $1 a month and pl~ns·to consoli
·: :'.-date !ts. approxl"!atety 60 C~BS;!l~_..th_efe:,b~
.' ginning In January.
• ,•::::.. ,...
:· . ,.
.., · Editorials in The.Courier-Journal and.the
• Lexington Herald-Leader have, crltlclzed
· : WKU's pla!15._ Other_ institut\ons have, _qu es. ,'; ., tioned how. the. campus.,would:_:fit.1 ·
. ' into the state's higher;' education
.
"' · .plan.
.
, ,,' ..
. ."' · ,; The University of Ken.lucky,'_ for
: ·.' ' , instance, has ..wondered _.'how .the ..
: ,. , , ... campus would affect plans, as ~et
'
· · unfunded, for a community. college·.
' ··
·.Jn Glasgow. And Lindsey Wilson C~I-.
'
Jege, a private liberal arts colle_ge 1,n ,
•Columbia that offers an, associates
, •;: . degree in)usiness at a .program-in·
1
• ,;
• Glasgow, ls. concerned about lh_e ·
competition.
.,
.•
In response to WKU's announcement the Council on Higher Education ;...ill discuss the offering of de- ,
•·grees at extended campuses at its ·
Jan.· II meeting.
...
· , •'
,.'
Gary Cox, the executive director
. of the council, said Tuesday (,hat•.
WKU Is "breaking new· ground, · In
offering degree programs· ,off campus.
- :· .... _ ..
r
Regent Joseph A. Cook said yesterday, however, that "we're not do- '.
ing anything different. , , ; I think
we're Just doing our Job." . .
The extended campus is merely
an attempt to reach non-traditional .
studenls unable to attend classes In
· Bowling Green, Regent Patsy Judd
said,.
..
.
: .. , ..... ,
"Western' is trying lo meet their"
needs - where they are in their
communities,'' Judd said. ,. . -... ,
"I don't think we have anything lo
apologize for," said Regent John S..
Palmore.
·
· ..

·~

..

WKU President Kern Alexander
said the university is specifically authorized by the policies of the Council on Higher Education to offer degrees to students who ·lake all of
their classes on an extended campus.
The university's plans are part of
a general effort to serve the 27- ,
county region assigned ·it · by the·
council, and those plans have been
discussed at numerous board meetings during the past two years, Alexander said.
Speaking sarcastically, Alexander
said, the Glasgow campus "comes as .
a surpr!~e after we talked about it

so long.

·'

·- -,, ...

tlon: fees:'The pollcy;,effective next
fall, will' ,offer, grants' ,'equal to the
· dilference·betwcen· lri:State·an,r·out- .
of-state ·rees to high school· gradu- · .
ates with an ACT score of 18· or
higher. or a high schopl grade-poi~!. average 'of at least 2.5.on· a-4.0 scale.
'.,
·~••,) . ··;:,:,i 1'.f!•,1!
'
•·i Ill Approved· a'new bachelor"s degree program in dental hygiene and
0 a bachelor·or general studies degree·
:..tor graduate college and continuing
education students,
iiJ Approved the appointments· of
Dr. Randall. capps.,as,.head ;ofrthe
· department of communication. and .
, broadcasting; Dr., 0William .Leona~d ,
. . as heM .<if, the.. d~parpnent•, of, the- .
ater and dance; and Dr.,Charles Ray·,
'as head of the department.of admin- .
islrative offi~e,systenis.,:. ,'.,. : .- ·,.
El Re-elected,Iracane'as·chairman.
of the '•board and 'Ronnie Clark.' of:
Franklin as-vice chairman.--· · '· ....

,..

And Alexander said people have
made too much of the announcement about a "Glasgow campus.'' .
· It' should not be compared to a
· small college, he said ,.after the
.. , meeting, although the university has
:'projected a possible enrollment of
3,000 i~ five years,
·

~..1;!1~.

::•. 1

•• •;

·::,, , ,

'l - ~.~ ;;:·.,·

In other action, regents:·
an alumni gran!'_policy to allow out-of-state students
whose parents or grandparents are
WKU alumnf to pay In-state registraKil Approved

• \

•

•~

•

•
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The~·people;·speak.4 i,rt.~fiyyhi~per~
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'· Where are all the defenders of claimed..its de~eat; showed _the peo- .
electing the superintenden~ of pub-•,. ple•.iwanted •to.• keeJ?" th~!r is~y, i_n ,;
lie instmction now? . · i ·,
education: ··At the 'time, 1t. 1seeme.d.i,
,
;·" · · ·
• . · obvious• that this interest was more 1
1-he race for state supermtendent ... ~·· .
··th , · · 1·-'Th . ·1 ck of"
·. d
~
"t . th th
1magmary an, rea.. e . a
l
I"
t 11s yem . rew ,ewer vo e_1 s an e 111
. t . t i this :race -suggests just··
two previous races. Obv1ously, few .. , ei ~s ':.
. . , . :,
Kentucky voters care who, is super- · how imagi13ary }tJ~·.: ''· .,i :
•·. !
intendent.
·
,
, Appointing :the. superh1tendent ,,
Last year, Gov. Mar.tha Layne '• of public instl:uctiori'.,is .still one of,~
Collins, education reforiners and the .. the best .and . 'cheapest ideas for:,!
Herald-Leader pushed f01; a co11sti-. gettirig politics)i_uf:.o(the state's1,:
tutional amendment . that would education system. It deserves anoth- .;
have allowed the superintendent to ei· hearing by .Kentucl~y voters. BuF'
be appointed rather , than elected. to get_ that'· hearing· it wiH need, !
But Kentucky voters overwhelming- ·another champion s1,1ch as Go~emor '.
ly rejected the amendment. ·
Collin's: Let's hope one emerges,
.. Opponent~ of t!')e ~aipendment beca~se,it's,still a-worthy .id~. 1- •• :i
0
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. :},lt ~_rg·_~·'I\~f!._hoids true,-· UK:•~houl_d-::?_~-'jf.$.1~¢.?t_~,?:
.<",: Let ll]e'ad!)lit th~t• l,d?,not,subscribe \0 opportunities of rural !<entilck)'i; Cont(·my
your.newspaper. I fmd the Herald-Leaders·_ to what the ed1tonal might.suggest, this 1s
· writing and style .to be among the worst r Western's first foray into an expansion of
h:1ve e~~o~_nter<;d- i,n a newspaper with _a_ /his type.
__
,,·. rr,
· c1rculat1on its size.· · •
, , · , It 1s only f1ll111g for Western to· return
. , ,,. $econd,.1'11 admit. that I took umbrage · 'to its roots. _It began as Glasgow Nornial
. at ~our ~illy, editoriaJ on ,Western,Kentu_cky_' • School. After several years· of w,-owth, its .
, Uniyers1ty's expansion to Glasgow, mamly -; founders chose to relocate t9 a la~g~r area,
because~ am an alumna of -Western.-· BowlmgGreen.
·:.-'·"'i ,
. Nevertheless, I _feel _it'necessary to \;Ike you'· ,' · Because Glasgow felt the ·need -'for a
to task·on behalf of yqur 1subscriliers. • -'-/'·better quality of life and realized that
.
I 'assume 'you 'b.elievi/it''Justifiable _fqr' higher'education was only a'beginning to
;.,the:)Jniversity.of Kentucky1to,maintain;14,,:, increased· development; Western, •opened
: c,ommunity: colleges,, ls,_such: a,,pe~v'pfk/,,its fir~t.. ~ommunity college ,OlfP?nsion in
, acceptable.m UK's case because 1t ,s_not .. Glasgciwrin 1985. Strong.demand showed
, considered a ·•:regional" university? · .:. . the city could support such an·•,institution.
,, , , Yii~r coiitentiorico~c~rn1Ag lh2 logic·of'O Western recognized this in 'its recent deci1 the locatibil''ofKentucky's universities 1is'' sion. ·
]te:,
absurd. Why should M~ay State' Uiiiver"'' '· How can the Herald-Leact°ef~:,which is
sity::be,:a~ ,P,aducah? Because, Paducah_,is•,, supported by a city that has two 'm\iversi"iarger?. If.that,inakes sens~, -.lJK,shoµld. be. ties, begrqdge a small city the,'.opportunity
, in Louis.ville.. Because· Paducah is · more to grow and prosper?
·
·
,. central ._to :the-.region?,,:pien, UK 'should be; ' .... This expansion is not· a waste of state
in Lebanon; geog,apqic tenter,of,the state. · .funds. It will more than pay b_ac!i' its cost.
I'll' concede''thaf•'Glasgow';is .a '.'half-· · Many in the area might not' have the
hour away via four-lane.' high,vay" 'from iiicentive to achieve higher education-if it is
Bowling. Green. Ah .'·.. ,_so proxiµ1ity ,is an -· not offered in an economically feasible
issue. Hopkinsville {liomii, o( Hopkinsville ., . setting,, as this program. would· 'pe, West•· Community College)_ --anc;l Madisonville ern, Glasgow and the entire state will prove
(home of Madisonville' C<iinrhiiility College) :" to be winners from, this· positive growth.
· are about· ~O miles from•:o')e aimther ,via ;_ ':. The citizens o[Kentucky sh'l>uld nottry
· four-lane_; highway. Henderson ·1(home of'·· to"find the negative,asp·ect'ofan issue, as
· Hende:son Coll]munity College)_ is less_than: ·:.,the Herald-1:eader is accustome<fto doing..
30 mmutes from,- Qwensbow.',(home· of·,•· ••'
_ ·
·' LADONNA'GUINN
.. O1~ensboro.Commµ11iti;.Colleger.All_:are,' Lexing(pn ,.:•. :: . ,,' 1 •
_ :•··.:.:
. part of·the·UKcommumty.college:network.: ,.. ;.. ··,, ""·"· _ ,,, ,.._ 1 · .!J.,, •
I do nrit·,belleve th~~k:,~n'be'tdo muc}i
Lip service :·,
access to higher education:.Why don't inore ' .· • ·
. · .
•·· t, -.
.
graduating high scl\oor'seniors attend col· Mter :,veeks of seen:g the (!mvers1tr of
,.]ege? I'm_ not stire ·the ansiver' involves the" Kentucky ;l n;ime as_so?ated with.a vanety
·: quality.of'Kentucky's colleges; Part of the. of Ul)flatter_1n,!l' topics .such ,as: condo'!ls,
, answer
· · 1·,es
· m
· · -ma'•k'mg
· umvers1t1es
· · ·- · more,
· : poor•behav,or
fans- and ,,an· •-•expensive
• 'd enby
t'f"
Stud en t
, ·.
"· · nd
·· , · • d
·case .o·1· m1s1
1 1cat'mn· by·.our
:espons,~e to_ ~tudent a .regwnal n~e .s, ·, Govern,~ent Associaiion, I was, really look. 1.e.,
- ,,orward ·to rece1vmg
· ·
,·N bl makmg higher- .educat10n more avail-- mg
my.! ov. 16
. a e. _ .
.i ·, - •
.:. · . . :, . .. . Herald-Leader. Finally, I thought; there will
' , , , ·Smee: the H~ralp-Leade~ IS/- .'•'regi_onal : be something positive about iour student
,,,i1eivspape~1!1n,d;Frankfort I~• ,only~ -h~lf-._, body in the paper."l·was wrong,i,
,, ,ho11r.a:Vay., via,_fo\lr-l~ne h,ghW'.1Y, '•")hY;
One of our larger student organizations
, not hm1t your-·circulal!on to Lexmgton so. Coll · - , · A d · · E 11· · t ·ed'
·. (h 't . ur bscribers- in "Frankfort won't e1p~ns. ,o_r c~. _elJ!IC xce ence, n .
· h ·~e ~~ u~uu . with our petulant editori-· to nusc school spmt m both. the athletic
, j·? P. , P, Y
,
and academic realms. It sold "Beat Tennes'. ~ s. :1.; ,· VALERIE CATLETT TIMMONS_ se~" sweatshirts to raise money for sch0lar-,: ·.· ·· ,
, •..
,"··F·ran kfart .. ·... •·. ·-·,
, .ships. ,
· . :.
,;_,_,f ,'-''·.:,.,:.*.·* *· ,;:','.
,. :_ -With a httle coverage, the Herald, ,: '., 'As>p 'Glasgow 'native and· ·a graduate of · Leader could have helped balance the view
, "Western Kentucky Universi_ty, I must reply that the general public has of our student
to •the Nov. 19 editorial concerning West- body, not to mention_ helping_ to· raise
, ern's decision to ·enhance the',educational money. for scholarships, which' by itself is

,:i , ·:\;-:_" ·.

•

• ~-··

-"-'~ -·

.

'

•

. --

,.,,'·< , " -

_n~WS)l:Or(hy.,The. Herald-L\!fl?er has bee.n
·. vocal' .m its support of pursumg academic
'excellence in the state. Please don't tell me
. i! is an·_ issue you·. are _only° willing to giye
hp service to on occas10n., When you,.haye
,m,1 opportunity to support.it and the•people
:"ork/ng ,for it,_ please take it: . ;, . ' .'
. . _ . . . . ';' - ., : RE;~INAd\1~~
J.e,<mgton . . - ...... ,,,,,, ,., ...... """'--'
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.Condom
-_availability on campus· favored~~
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By DOMINICK YANCHUNAS
nd

Independent Correspo ent 88
MOREHEAD - More than
.,, percent of Morehead State Univer-,
· · •, " sity students., respondmg to, a
" , 'survey believe condoms should be
'
made · available, on campus, ac, · ' cording to results released this
, · week by the MSU Residense Hall
, Association, · ·
, ·
Only one out of four students at
, , ; MSU were included in that re,, : sponse figur_e, an administrator
-pointed out.
.
. Of the 722 students who, returned
· the survey, 638,indicated they we~e
- in favor of on-<:ampus condom dis, tribution, the results showed. MoS t
, said they believe condoms ~hould
be made available in residence
halls and in the university clinic.
The results of the survey, conducted in the university's _residen_ce
-halls fwo weeks ago, WIii be meluded in a study of car:ipus r~
sponse to the AIDS situat10n, said
Mike Mincey, MSU vice president
for student development.
The survey was distributed only
to students living , on cam()US.
Fewer than 25 percent of the 2,919
on-<:ampus dwellers responded.
"With three-fourths of the students polled failing t? re~pond, any
unqualified generalization about
student attitudes is ill-advised,"
Mincey said in a release •ac: .
companying the survey results. ·
" All we can really say is that a· '
majority of- a small minority of_ '
students would approve.
•.
"The results of the survey will be ·
one of the factors considered-in the ,1
evolution of -a practjcal ~~d-: s_en- '
sitive response to the issue. ·:
In the survey, students were
asked if they. believe condoms__
should be made avialable OD' cam- ,
pus and, if so, whe~er they should
be distributed in residence halls or
the clinic or both places. Students :
were also asked to indicate whether
they live in a male, female or.coed
hall.
·
· the students
·
About 70 percent
of
said they believe condoms should_
be available both in residence halls ,
and the clinic, according to the !
. release. The remainder, of those
. surveyed were' ei\he~ a~ainst on- :
campus condom d1stnbutlo~ or fa-_
vored availability only · m dormitories or only in the clinic.

"'

'

Eighty-four students surveyed, or
11.63 percent, were against oncampus condom distribution.
The highest percentage_ of r.esponses in favor of condom availablity caine from all-ma_le halls,
where 92,8 percent were m favor.
Just under 90 percent of the responses from coed housing favored
condom distribution, while about 84
percent· of those living in all-female
halls were in favor.
In an interview this week,
Mincey said he will make a recommendation regarding a campuswide response to AIDS to MSU
President c. Nelson Grote next
week. The recommendation "will be
a compilation of opinions from the
Student Goverment Association,
Residence Hall Association, Student Life Committee, the president's advisory council and an infonnal panel which has been examining institutional responses· to
AIDS.
"I will try to present (to Grote)
•those views and my own personal ·
views regarding the issue," Mincey
said. "It will be discussed in the
president:s cabinet. The president
will issue a position statement regarding the dispensing of condoms
on campus."
The position statement may be
made before Christmas, Mincey
said.
Discussion among students has
generally been supportive of oncampus condom distribution, said
Ada Miracle, SGA junior class
representative,' · _
"Most people I've talked to have
said condoms should be available
on campus, but not in vending
areas " she said. "If the students
decid~ they should be distributed
anywhere they should be in the
infinnary'. I don't want them in the
residence halls."
Miracle said she doesn't believe
on-<:ampus condom availability will
damage the university's image
among prospective new students,
but "it might make some ·parents
excited."
"The whole thing has caught on
because of what has happened at
other universities and the nationwide scare," she said. "Monkey
see, monkey do. It has caused
everyone to seek some kind of action."

SGA President Steve Strathmann
and fillA President Andy Parker:
refused ·comment on the issue untU
their respective organizations hact:'.
-issued statements based on meet- '
ings scheduled for today. ·, , !. · -,
Student opinion similar to cirrrent·.
views at Morehead preceded the
approval of on-<:ampus condom :
distribution by administrators at
the University of Kentucky.
"More students on campus were
in favor of it than against it, prol:r
ably about 71f.30," said Sandra
Barnett, an executive branch.,
member of UK's Student Government Association.
"Some organizations on .campus :
came out with proposals agamst ·
having (condoms) on campus at:
• all. Most were re!igi,ous group~," ..
she said. ·
At UK condoms are available .
from student health services and in
some dormitories, Barnett said.
Condoms at Eastern Kentucky
University are ·distributed through
the university clinic only, sa1d ·
Mickey Lacy, EKU _Student Asso-··
ciation senator. , ., _ ·
·
• ~-"-}~-l ' · ·..

·1

,r

"A few students wanted the
vending machines, but we ruled· ..
that out," Lacy said: "Why-pay for·)
vending machines when you can go ..._)
to the clinic and get a whole bag of, · )
20 of them·for free? It.didn't make·' l
any sense."
,-~: :·, .. --~-- .:~::_j
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Governor has· option to narrie

. . 4· to UK board ·. · ·
',;

r

,,

,

:Lawsuits challenging dismissals
··of 6-year app_(?lntees cloud _issue
''.

By Jamie Lucke
Herald-Leader education writer

With l~ss than four days left in ''
her tenn; Gov.· Martha Layne Collins could' make four appointments·
to the University'of Kentucky board
of trustees:':'' .. '
UK
trustees
Robert T.
McCowan· of Ashland, Albert Clay
of Mount Sterling, T.A. Lassetter of
Lexington and .Bobby Watson. of
Owensboro could be replaced or·
reappointed before Collins leaves
office at midnight Monday.
.I
Collins': ,deputy press secretary·•,!
Tony Wyatt said yesterday that "a' :
lot of appointments are under con- I
sideration now. -... It's just a question
when the governor gets to
them.
,r. ,,, -,
,
Although there had been seine
speculation that Collins would go to
work for UK at the end of her tenn, ,
.:the governor.announced Wednes- ,'
-•· day'that she would join the Univer, ·1
.::sity"ofUiiiisville.faculty on a part- .
:,'time basis .. '. , ·.. ,: .·
. .
. ,I
, : The appointments picture ts ,
'i clouded by lawsuits testing the
1' validity of~_ix-ye;rr terms on unive,r1
· 'sity governmg boards.
.,
· , Gov. John Y: Brown Jr. made ·
•'\the· six'.year appointments. · · A~ •
'.Franklin. Circuit Court judge ruled 1i
·1 in 1986 that tenns longer than four 1
!years violated the state Constitu-'
· '•tion .

~!

I

I

\''•'

Four trustees from UK and U of . ,
L who were ousted before the end
· of their six-year tenns are challeng- ·.
ing their removals before the state ·Supreme Court.
'·
Collins complied with the circuit'
court ruling. She named 37 trustees ,
and regents. to university governing.,,,
boards around the state at one time:. ·,
in January.
But in o~der to avoid disrupting.'
the search for a UK president, she · ,
took no action on some appoint- ·,
ments that had passed the four-year. ·
limit. Clay, Lassetter and McCowan ..
·were members of the UK presiden- ,
tial search committee. McCowan is ' ·
chainnan of the UK board. Because"·
the governor took no action on their· ;
appointments, they · continued to. ,'.
serve on the board..
..
.i .;
• David Roselle became UK presi'' ·
dent ir July.
.
_,
;.
Clay and McCowal) _came to the ·
end of their six-\·ear tenns in De."
cember 1986. · · ·
Lassetter and Watson have not
come to the end of their six-year
terms. but both ha\'e served four
years. said Ed Carter, UK's as_socime \'il'l' nresident for planmng·
. and budget.
·
Alumni trustee Frank Ramsey
Jr. of Madisonville will come to the
end of his six-year tenn Dec. 31.
However, Collins cannot act on his
post because a list of nominees
voted on by alumni will not be
certified until a trustee mel'ling
Tuesday, the day that Wallace Wilkinson becomes governor.

.,
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"'
' beand paid
$25,900 for' tha!'semester)
that. the money would coniift;

· FRANKFORT (AP) - •Gov. possibility of.extension, will not be
Martha Layne Collins. will become a full-time job, but will be her
an "executive-in-residence'' at the prime responsibility in the coming
: University of Louisville· School; of' · months, Collins said Wednesday.
Business when she leaves office;:· · "It's an opportunity for me to
. According _to a brief release from · continue working with education
her office on Wednesday; · Collins . and economic development," she. :
·a1so will work ivith-. the education.• said. "The job will be pretty much
,.'department and other departments.'· what we make :it. 'I'll be working .
Robert Taylor, dean of the school . with students, telling them the ex- ,
· of business, said Collins will meet ' periences we•v~ ,had and the role ,
)Vith students in leadershiP. classes. Kentucky's played:
!
.. . and seminars, and will be a ·guest
'.'It'll be: busin~s- and education ;
•! · •.... lecturer in economics classes, es-. : and how the Iwo go together." .
:
, :· .: pecially those dealing ,with, inter- . Collins,, who leaves office at :
. ,;.•.national issues.
. ..·,:·, l,,.
midnight Monday,; will begin her .
·
' ' ··
·, new job Ja·n: 1: She will commute '.
' · . "I'm counting on· her· to encour- to Louisville from the home she has .
• , age students to take a· more inter-1• ,leased in Lexi_ngton. . .
·!
: ·,, . ·. national perspective," Taylor said.,
.
. .
.', '. The executive-in-residence proCollins':· office·:_said her com- '
"', _:"gram brings people with practical ' pensation was ·still under negota- ':
· ::, ,.:experience• onto, the campus to,', tion with U of L officials. .. ,
';
•· , i work with students and faculty.
· However, .a source at U of 1·who
· _.;.:•The position, which·Collins·will: asked not to-be identified told The
hold for one semester with the Courier-Jo_urnal that Collins would
• •
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involved in ·a campaign for a pres-·-,-

idential candidate next year.
·'
"That's not something I'm ready//
to do today. I'm still looking," she._:
said. :•we're looking· for someone·.
who will be a good president for ·;
Kentucky' ·... and somebody who .:
can win. But it's important that we_'·.
wait on that a little."
: · ·:
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.~ffrock· b_acks a-:good. id'e"a
.:. '

I•

from the~ of~- Foundation, not··;
fr?;11.the Ul)IVers,ty's budget..
";.'(
~1,ght no_w, I w~nt some tlffie to.~ 0
rest, Collin~ Sat~. "I want_ t~ :
spend more time with my farmly,, -' ,
and "time to look into all of the' '',
· offers and' opportunities that we've.- ·,
gotten with regard to what position;' ,
it puts me in as far as promoting .:
. Kentucky.
"Kentucky's potential 'is unlim.' ;',
ited.·You'll hear me saying that ·a )-1
lot " ' ·..
. ' · ·'
· She •said she still may become·, •
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[ . State_ Superin~endent- of._ Publi£'./;!3I9ated , rne~it-~y~tern bureau~i-acy :!
,Instrucbon-electJqh11Br9ck 1s of:f_to.~':now-, operatmg m the vocation~(,,
ia, good start even before taking•,-;/Schools,
.. , . ·
, · · . :-_, ;',]
kiffice: He is ·supporting a separate':;;<;c!Members· of the state Board of.'i
'iboard for adult and vocational edu'~·'. Education would do well to e:1c?urH
:cation,
-'-. .
.·
. : .... · ·:.,,:1·age _Bro~k _to push for creat1011:·!.9t:J
I Already, ·this puts Brock ·-,way,,:t:the separate board. Board members,,'·
'ahead.,of the outgoing superintend-/·•are-:'overburdened merely keeping·'
.lent, tl)e.combative Alice Mcl)oqal~;,1,)he::~etails of elementary and, sec-·.
:in the drive to improve adult ed_uca-?:,iindary education straight. :. . ·'· :· ·. :. ·:
.[tion in Kentucky. McDonald ; OP'.. / ·.•, ~tablisqihg· a separate state:vo:' j
:Iposed, the separate board,. an_ 1dec!..· _cational bo_ard _would free the_Boa,1:d -:
: ,advocated by Gov. Martha :·Layne:~: of-: Education·. to get on with · 1t_s · ,
·'Collins; opposition by." McDonald ,·'.work.· And 'the new group would ,,l
, helped scutt]e. the separate board iry_::: have, plen~}'. .of work )ipdating :the_ · \
the 19861eg1slatu_re.
··., . :,'•;·•.1-dusty realities of vocational edµca- /c•
'
The state board for adult and".-tion,in Kentucky.
. ··.
:· ·. _:;,:. ·. ··j
vocational education ·is-desperatel,f .. _: ,Kentucky, needs a vocational- A
.needed to update ·Kentucky's· voca_.i:i}'education ·system that'fits the' needs )
itional-schools. Until Kentucky's.uh\. cif.:'the.21st century. Establishing a ,(
ldered~cate<Fadult population is giv>-'.c'separate board won't guarantee tJ-iat ·_-.,
jen an opporti,mity to_ acquire skills Ken~c_ky will get such __a ~yst~m, :
that are ir1 demand m the modern but 1t mcreases the chances: .Brock ·.
job market, Kentucky will continue . is right to get behind the•i9ea.',With .,:
its poor showing in per-capita in- his backing, this important.-reforin ,;J
come. Another problem to be ad- · stands a better chance of clearing '
dress~d by the separate board is tlie:, the legislature.
: ,_.
·1
- ' :...i, '
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Wilkinson announces

,- . Yesterday he was asked.,-if bis.
new. post would be a.sprlnglioard'.for :
'a gubernatorial.,race In ,j991, '. "I ·
,didn't. know, I had l>een:mimticine,f,'
'.for. that (candidate ,for governor),",'
'. Po9re said:, "MY: only intentions' are:
~ to..serve Governor Wilkinson to' ttie'
'.best ·or rily, 8.bility.n=~ :. _ ,l ~·1 ~,;1~· .";
..;~,, ·11 •l~: ,_,., .. ,
,• .:;1
I:~~ !:-11 HC.i 1,
?, ,P9ore, a retii;ed :physiclan,,:~d,,,
; ,'Dr.-Poore has never sa(d,be:want-.•

:t6pjqb§ go t!>i:fo~r~,.
.T:''·'
d ~'yr·. ''A,·'~ ·n "·

· .ay~9JZ-:}an
·.'l ·,_.]"

,11,;;•JJ.

•
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By TOM1LOFTUS I J,iri.ill·:• ~•·i·f '\
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top two posts_ on 'the governor's'staff went to ,
Richard S. · "Smitty" Taylor, an. Owensboro
lawyer who ·wm be cabinet secretary, and
David F. McAnelly, a casey County lawyer .
who will.be.chief of staff,
"This'• group is dedicated to' the proposl. lion to work for a better· Kentucky," Wilkin•
, :· son said durtng a news conference in the '
·,; ' ' .capitol. ,"It's a group of extraordinarily lal·
. ented people."
,
Others named to the office ·staff were:

.,' '
,.''

' l ;,

•

•i'

,,'

'

13 Tom' M:. Dorman, a former employee
:

of the Legislative Research Commission
who has ,worked for Wilkinson ,Enterprises,
as legislailve •liaison. . '. · ' . ,:· ·.
il John ·Patrick Aben;· legal '.'counsel to
Gov. Martha Layne Collins, as head of the
legal and legislative ollice. · ·,,:.,.
ii Donna B. Moloney, a top official.In Wilkinson's campaign, as head of intergovernmental relations. . , "; ·
.
1
lil Bruce Wilkinson, Wilkinson's nephew
and longtime employee, In charge of boards
and commissipns.
. ,.
ii Nancy Godsey Baker, a campaign staff:
member and former staff member of the··
Kentucky Commission on Women, as bead
of scheduling. · .
!ill Kimberly
K~rns, : also a former
campaign staff'member, In charge of constituent services.
All of th~ . appolnt;es, except Aben;
worked for the Wilkinson . campaign or
were strong_ supporters,. ·. '. · ···
Wilkinson, however, said he, conducted a
wide talent search for candidates to fill bis
staff. ,. · :
·
.--.,···
·
"I have had: at least· three Independent
groups that have had nothing to do with the
campaign that have helped. : .'; The Ken•
tucky Economic Development Commission, ·
(former Lt Gov.). Wilson Wyatt has assisted
me greatly ... and I've had corporate help
- Ashland Oil, among others," Wilkinson
said.
r
Those groups are continuing ,10: help him

·s::

~

,

I

]

• :..t. • •• •

•,:ed t91be ,governOr/", 1

5-·;it-\:.,.;;~iJ:;~

: plan:~.ts-:: :.::: - ·- :~

;.r,•)j_ H~◊o ,·J

,"'" Wilkinson said Poore"s rplecwo1,1ld_ .
:.be '.'to.meet with lnterest;groups;and: .
·..others,;who .-would6Wish1.to,,pr\l5ent,·
, their.,prayers .and _petilio~;fo,;!Jle·:
,go".ern~,r:s·office,or:-~ho.-b~ve1com- ·1

recruit cabinet secretaries, whom
Wilkinson said he would name soon

,.

FRANKFORT, ,Ky.0 - . Gov.-elect Wallace
Wilkinson named sever~! , of: his· political
supporters, including Floyd.Poore, to his office staff yesterday and,. said. Michael W.
Davidson, a Louisville·,attorney and businessman, wm. be appointed.state adjutant

1

. after his inauguration on Tuesday.

·/HJ

He declined to discuss appointments
;:."._I:lavidson, 40, -holds la~:an.d' dp_c.- ·,
of cabinet secretaries, except to say
, tor,of_philosophy degrees.;Jrom:,l!I~·1,
they would include at least one
Uruversity of Louisvlile. He is presiwoman and one black.
dent of Wind River ·Energy •Corp. ,
lit' 11
tJ
tt
and chairman· of Perdue-Davidson
Taylor
is a chairman
po ,ca Y ac ve a or•
Oil Co. He also is vice chalrman·of
ney
who was
of the Public
,. Service Commission-under Gov, Ju-·
Louisville's Waterfront Develop, Jian 'can-oil. l
•
, ,
men! Corp. .
. ;.
,
, · He was an early Daviess County
He served · under foriher:·· dov. I
1.- supporter -of Wilkinson's cainpaign ·
John Y..Brown Jr. as executive/di- ,J
(,.for governor, but he said he had no·
·rector of the Kentucky Racing Com<,.ldea :he was being considered for a..
mission, general' counsel. for.:,the :·
\:top administration job until Mqnday,
state Energy cabinet and<memoer I
· 'wheii state Democratic Party._Chair-•,
of' the · Alcoholic Beverage_' Corif,rol, ,
man Danny Briscoe asked him to , Board.
·
.,
, · , ,. ·'-•~·I
meet with ·Wilkinson on Tuesday.
Davidson served in the:.Aimy in.·J
, · , Wilkinson said he offered .the job'•:
Vietnam, winning· the Bronze Star;, :
of cabinet secretary to Taylor over.,
Purple Heart and other decorations.
dinner ruesday and•.that-Taylor1ac-,· -He is a-lieutenant -coloneH.~·:!h~-;
; ' .. ,, ..., ,, 'Army_Resez:ve. I, , 1•·1. .;.·- ,,.,
,•• ·~·, ·• '
cepted O·n Wednesday..
.-,·\ ,\f,'
•
The cabinet secretary"s post· is
l: · The· adjutant •general: coinmarids:'j'
perhaps tile most powerfui·in _slate,, '. Kentucky"s ,Army.:ap_il· Air. NaUcinal_',
government after the governor"s,!'All!l • Guard. Tbe'pos(· has, been--held,for. ·
: secretaries of 1a'inciividua1 cabinets., _10 y~rs by Gen._BiJly_ W~!illJan.__
._
' report to the secretary of the.,gover-,
Wilkinson praised Wellman. and·.,
nor's cabinet. ·
.' .. , .": • : -. , -.,,, :said he sertously, considered ·retain•r/
· · . Wilkinson .said, -the appointment;, · ing him,. but decided <Davidson' was,,\/
was not Intended to,reward D~vless,• ·,the top candidate for,tbe job'.'n!ic,201
, County for·the strong S!IPPOi:t be.re-ff ","Davidson was askcirifbe expects'M
ceived there inithe eiecljon. H~ ~d,;: , any difficulty In comlrig'in frorri'tne"l
· he'll appoint people· from all_: pa,rts :1 Army '. Reserve to,' c_omm~'d J~fl
of the state to top posis.
'::, ,' ,', Guard. He said he, dtd ·not-expect'
· · ·Taylor, also 'said be •would pro- , any• frtcUon because the Pentagon "j
mote all' parts of the state, "but if · bas been promoting a "tolal-force'"··
· .. :·r ca~ assist my part of the state, · concep·t in recent.years.
,•, '· :"'''
I intend to do so."
'
I Wellman said yesterday: "I liaa "
Poore· was Collins' transportation . hoped. to ·stay; on,•·,and·· this" iloes ;;
secretary for 18 months but re• · come· as_ a· shock.. My-regrefli(th?!.-l
signed after an uproar over his com• : I'm leavmg such a fme group'of·peq;i
ments that Collins supported an in• : pie who have so many good 'things ,J
crease in the gasoline tax, Collins going. But I respect the decisiofan~:?,
declined to comment on his resigna- 1have told my people:to.be_loyal'to'~
Uon but Poore said at the time that
their new leader.''.. ,:i_;!J • . ,_.·:,,__c_l.
he ~as forced· out under pressure , .. McAnelly is a longtime associate":
from another faction within the Col• of Wilkinson's who bas chaired 1.the:1:
!ins administration.
transilio11 effort._ . ______ ,. : ,':cy
. . . . , •• •..... }.1
News articles quoted Poore later '
as saying be was interested: in run- .
ning for governor in 1987,. put_ in_.
mid-1986 he joined the V{llkinson .'
campaign.
......•...•....
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·owensboro--.--..sf-·:'.,,:
a\An-1eir,J
-, .' ·::.~~12 ·~:,-/ :-:
.-;f;;lQr~-oin~tI secretaty·- ·

';_·.,'V.'li.J,~rns'c5"ri:_:·piCks

~---s·•:·

··. By·Jack'Brammer

,' _- '., ~e~ald-Leader F~.:inkfort

·. -· ·

bureau··

·

:announce 'his cabinet secretaries

iuntil ~fter Tuesdats inauguration ..

,· ·,

, · •;• · FRANKFORT - -Gov.-elect,·1
_·,.•."Wallace Wilkinson, drawing heavi-"
:· •'..)Y,i from his .. campaign .staff and:,
· ·-;.'supporters, yesterday named his,
1• i. Cabinet secretary and personal staff
· ; 'tor his office . .
·

' , "· · ·

.: . ' ' . .

.

. , ( ,. • Richard Smith._ Taylor;v46; an,
:;,;: _Ow~nsbo~o ;,lawyer . and_.,foffi!erf_
· , ;..;cha1~an. ?f th.~ state _Publt~·~ce:
·Co"!m1ss1on, _will be secretary of the·
Cabmet ·

' . .:: .· . Taylor will be the highe~t-rank-.
;-'•mg-appointee of the new adminis'
, · · : tration. Secretaries of the 13 indi. · •o•vidual cabinets report .to the
'._'._:; Cabinet secretary, who in';turn re' L
ports to the governor.
'
Among those who will :/;~~e or(,
. Wilkinson's staff is Dr.' Floyd G:' ,
·-•;'Poore; who joined Wilkinson's cam-· ,
f Paign · after being fired ..by. Gov.
1;Martlia Layne1.Collins in·. 1985 as
•transportation· secretary,::.He will' •
:serve as public-liaison in-the gover:.
;nor's office, a new position;,\,;,•)_'
, · David F. McAnel!y, s2;:,d'lciiig! ...I
,time friend .of Wilkinson's~and: a
'Casey County lawyer·- ~ho,, hasl
headed Wil!dnson•s· trarisitiii\-1• team.
since the.Nov. 3 election;(will bi!
chief ·of :staff',in the·'go¼rnor'sl
,· office: _He has· 1_1ever workef!\i~. Sl!\(!-!
:·government.·- :

- •.J

-1'.;!_.1.',1,•'. '-,~.

. ::):·-;~ ·
-.,)::r:if~'J.:1i1·.;;-:).
Wilkinson -also ·selectecl'.Mii:hael
, W. Davidson,-;40, ',a_ii:oal operator·
:.and oil producer from Lotiisville,:a's
' adjutant general:.· ;He''will'}replac"e I
;,l\,faj. Gen. Billy G:',WeUiriari{;\vl)Rm i
.)Vilkigson· 5:)\d_;:he_:had •. ~O:nsider;e,l;
· '· .for the post. .:
·,. .,: :
· .' ;·
Before hi~·'J1~ctio~ in'~~vemb~f;:
· · Wilkinson' said· he would conduct
' an exhaustive search for -the best
:- possible staff•and cabinet secretar- •·
i ies. However; almost all of yester,.,., · .' day's appointments either.. were.: · .', +'from his :_campaign staff'.or were·
.,,_·:·,active supporters of his bid f,or
· governor.,.; ' .
, : . At a ;·11ews conference· in the.
· • ' · . · Capitol, Wilkinson said he· had con.. ,,, ··.: ducted sue!) a.' search over the· last
,, ' . ,;- four or six-;weeks, but he said: ihe ·
·.., · _appointees':were
the mosr_qµalifi.ef.,,1·
'?••• , • •,' ,

··&•

,r

: , ' 'i; ·

,

I•

Wilkinso~_said_ lie '.,_~Q_uld_ '.not

1

, ,H~ pledged to have at- least one
• lblack.and one woman in'his Cabi-.•
•/net '. .
. . ... _,
.. i . Wt!kmson said there·should be:
•: no •concern that he had not yet,
Inamed his cabinet secretaries, even
ithough the 1988 General Assembly
I~ with its scrutiny o(, agency•
[budgets - _oegins: -.in about a ,
·; month. . . : ... ,:. ·. : :
.:- ,
; . "We're on top of our budget. We.
~now what our legislative agenda·
1s.. T~ose things are not suffering," .
Wtlkmson said. .• . ,
.
· The governor-elect' also said he
:had not heard from Collins .about ·
:his request that she ask hei: secretaries to stay at le,!st thr9ugh
December or until his appointments
had been made. . ,
A few already have submitted
resignations, .but Wilkinson said he
was not·, concerned because there
wer( ·corqJJ;eient · deputies in each
agency _to,ruii.the, offices,., ,·. .
Collins' deputy· press secretary,
' · ' Tony Hyatt, said Collins' secretaries
had been informed of Wilkinson's
request, ·.
· · .. .
r
. "It's up to
secretary .to
decide whether they want to stay
· on, but Wilkinson's transition team
has been informed that if any stays· ·
on, he or she would have to be
reappointed by Wilkinson because
· their terms do erid with Collins at ·
· ·,midnight Monday," Hyatt said.
Wilkinson said he told some of
his appointees "to be strangers to
everyone but me," describing that
as his way of asking for loyalty. ,
Taylor held no title in Wilkin- : :
sari's campaign, ''but he was one of ,
•• my. earliest supporters and he never .: ·
!'·: ... asked me for anything," Wilkinson·• '
said, ·
.
·
' · Both men said Taylor's appoint- ,
, ment was not.related fo any com- ·
. : mitment by Wilkinson :to .appoint'. ' ,
.,. someone from Western 'Kentucky.> ·
' , During his campaign, Wilkinson i.
, ·aid, Western Kentucky· had been··· ·
ignored by Frankfort. . . •
.. ·
·rm going to represent the enFire state," Taylor said.
:
Unlike Collins' Cabinet secrery, Larry Hayes, Taylor will not .
e Wilkinson's budget director.I1 Wilkinson said he was not sure
f,vhether his budget director would
:be part of. the. .Cabinet

each

I
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Taylor-ts tHe·senior partnertin
the firm of- Taylor,: Meyer.,laiid!
Hutchinson, He'will-resign from.the•
firm to -take·tlie state post· . ':. '4
Former Gov: Julian Carroll, who'.
challenged :\Yilkinsor)!_l la~t May's;
D~mocrattc gub~rnat9nal primary, .
sard h~ pad,,ask~d:'.fayJor,to join !),is\
campaign,. but he··went with,,Wal'i
lace. He.has a'broad-.kiiowledge'of.!
state government .and".is-an 1exceJ,)
lent choice for _Cab. /ne_t,seqe~._ ,~ ·)
Former Ow~ns~ro .Ma:1:◊,n.aftd;
state Democrat1c--Party. Chief<J-Rl,:!
Miller said_ :r:ayi~r'~iwas•. '.'ltig~J~/
respected. ?es. ~-~v~ry,,ccmpetent•
lawyer,- which should. help him 'in'I
his new_ i'ob•'' · . < · ' ·•.· _!.• ~ '• ,, •" ··:. ' .'i
_!VlcAnelly_._ is . ','a,-yery- .'capabI~:I
chmce for chief of· staff,",_said ,Fred :
Burkhard, former.: editor· of•. :r'he·J
Casey. C~mnty_ t-ie'V'Sjq·Ljb~:. :: j
Wt!kmson; who, created Poore's'·
new job, describ'ed·.~t.'ata;."type ci(;
an ombudsma!!·'> ;-?: ... 1~.~ -:~ ,.· ·, ._-_rj
. P?<Jre,. a ';ch1e(r}~!1d-ra1ser;-~fo,1
W1lkmson's; · campaign,: •saidi '•he·'
would meet with ..Wilkinson· .s&i'n']
"to .!11ore 'de~niti_Y~_IY,j~g~n~- -~y_,;i
role.. . "'ui .<r-\:~ r~·•!l~j(,ii,;·:i · ,•.;i:1~. •• ,f
. He -d1s~m~~d;:,1:eporte~'.·_','ques\J
hons abou_t wJie.tJ!~.h~j;Wqui<:J:,!!~~j
the posUo .fin;tl_leriany.;._mterest.m;
running, for .goverrioi-iin 1991. . ·. '.'
"Dr._. Poore_~hift.rteve'r said he;
wanted tci be. governdrt Poore said l
of himself. . ... ,." .. · , i
Viewed. as· the niost ~~risi~,i;i
of the appomtees .was Davidson. He c,
worked. in the. Brown·· a.dmiriisira:'i
tion as_ se_cretary' 9f the state'~ciniH
Comm1ss1on and as_· an admmistra: ;
tor in the Alcoholic: Beverage Con, -.i
trol Board.
· .'. , · : _; · i
I The Vietnam ,,War;, Army' vete~::~
i an is a decorated)ieutenant~oloneJi,\
in the Army Resef.ve.:•Btit ·.hii/rank ·i
' in the . Nationai'- Guard/which the .
'adjutant general l:ieads'in Kentucky-J
: has not been._dete¥tine~: ..' :_:· .. •~J
.... He. owns,; th,ree,:d~p .mmes, m: :
Knott County,under-tlie:Wirid River.''.
Energr, Corp:•· aiid;,is:;chairmim -.of;•)
Perdue-Oavids61fOil ·eo.,:the'!arg°est, ;
oil producer in:Kentui:ky. He also is:-l
vice chainharil_,:oLih_·e: Lotiisville(j'
Waterfront Development Corp. . ..,;
Davidson,. ·Taylor/ Poore · ~nd; 1
. McAnelly all. contributed· at(least;i
$1,000 to Wilkiris_bn's campaign:· _. !!
Other ,staff appointments :,~n:,j
nounced yesterday were:
r., , ,'. ·.',
• Tom. M: .Dorman, 'legislative" I
liaison. He was.an early mernbe,.of,.j
Wilkinson's -campaign':staff,,'· then;~
went to work for _th_e · General :A~::,1
_".;J

(MDP~E).

..

CABINET SECRETARY
(Cont'd)
sembly leadership.
,,,,:, . i.:
• J. Patrick Abell, legal and
legislative office. Abell is Collins'
general counsel and is the ,only
Wilkinson office staff member.:who
did not come . from Wilkinson's ·
campaign. . .
,,., ,, ',,
• Domia ·B:Mo!oney, interg'av:
'emmental relations.· :she .-.,•has
worked with· several . prominent
campaigns, including that of presi',
dential hopeful Walter Mondale-,iri·
1984., She• is the wife of state. Sen. ,
Michael R. Moloney, D-Lexington,chairman of the Senat~ Appropria::
tions and Revenue.Committee .. ,,,·_.
• Bru<'c N. ,Wilkins'on,. coordinating appointments,io ,boards. and
· commissi<>ns. He is <the govemorelect's nephew ... ' _,, ~ ;_ ,· ,·.
.
~ Nancy Godsey;Baker; schedul-,
ing.,'• ,

· .''d/-~;~·..,,'·

• Kimberly S. Keams,·.constitu. 'ent services.
,-:. ~: . .~0.(-,;-:./ :•·.
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Council should ,put an -end:to Western':s grandiose _plan,_
for· a campus in-:G1·asg9w~~:_:/\
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Western Kentucky University · _public 'unive~si):Y _in K,entuckf 'to ,
needs a Glasgow campus like the "further expand at the·m'qment.:Ken'. :
state of Kentucky needs another tucky doesn't have the ·tnoriey for•.
hole in the general fund. The Coun- . both expansidn and,. a._•driye ··for ,
, cil on Higher Education has no quality; it"can't even adequately 1
, choice but to cjiscQurage ,-Western fund _the higher ,educatiqrf system-it- 1
from its plans to colonize:,
. . . . has. And does .anyone in' Kentucky .
True; that doesn't fit in ·with the · really suppose- that- the' 3,000;stu. history of_ Kentucky higher educa- dent campus_ that Western _envi. tion, where ill-considered expansion . sions at Glasgow can be run with: is ·generally favored over restraint out taxpayer help?
. and quality. But it's the right thing
I
/
p ,· ,
; to do.
·
:- n one s~nse, a1more, 1s qmte
· It appears that Western Presi- ,·,nght about Jealousy: Opponen,1s of
dent Kern Alexander now has won )h~, Western pl,an are e_ager to pro: over his regents to the Glasgow _: t~ct state mo~ey for higher_ educaidea. He didn't have rnuch trouble, , tJon, and don t w~nt to_ see 1t spent
: of course; he was· preachiT)g to the ,,on needless emp1re-bu1ldmg. They
converted. _Western regent John Pal- :· ,wan~ to se~ ful\}'. funded !(en~cky
more, 'was. particularly galling ·in ._pubhc. umvers1tJes, :and na~1onal
suggesting that opponents of the , , re~utat1_o~s for several_ of ,hose
Western expansion are jealous. Pal- umvers1ties :on a_ level_ with tha_t of,
more would do well to check the·., 1>ay, the Umve~s1ty of North Carohmission statements of the universi-' ,. n,a at Chapel _H!)L , ,
··
ties. ,
,
,', ',- .
',, ,:,>rn the past., ,the·inembers of the
Western is supposed to senie its . Council on Higher Education have
area, and Glasgow is, admittedly · found it hard to take a tough stand
nearby. But the task of. providing; )n ticklish situations such': as· this.
community education is delegated· The membership never could quite
to the University of Kentucky and ' come around ·to the idea that the
its community college system.· The :,state doesn't need three !_aw schools,
legislature long ago approved a .for example. But law schools ,are
community college for Glasgow; but already established; Western Kenhas never appropriated qny money , tucky University's Glasgow offfor it. If anybody has' dibs · b_n . shoot isn't. The com;icil should
Glasgow, it's UK. ·
, ·
· check cit.it its legal options and slap
Haying established that, there's down this bad idea before it gets
still no compelling reason for any any further.
· · ,'
,._·-

_______
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Transylvania University sfiite students to stabilize its
._ administrators hope to ·use ., enrollment, · university offi. Transy's recent splurge· of cials claim. ,-They even con' . national publicity to pub- ,. sider the. university's mem, licize- something that Ken- orable n.ames, which usually
· · tuckians have known for is associated' with County
decades: One of the best Dracula, as :an asset as long
liberal ·arts colleges in' the •as: the, attention and jokes it
nation· is located in the heart generates.·, helps people
: of Kentucky. ,' '.'
.
. remember that behind the
·, · . Although the'. consistent -.- name is a university that is
,. quality of graduates Tran- serious about giving students
sylvania produces ·_has a solid, liberal arts educa- ,_earned . the Lexington uni- ·-, U~n_. _,
. -versity- respect throughout. ·-More than)at • any other
' the state, the institution has time_ in its two centuries of _
:. remained little known out-· existence, ·Transylvania is
side ,of Kentucky. That, - actively promoting itself.
'. however, is beginning to "It's very important to have
change.
a_ profile bey_ond your home
Within the past · three state," said·. Transylvania
months, Transylvania has President Charles Shearer,
. been listed in a U.S. News adding that· by attracting a
'and World Report survey as mix of students from
one of the top 10 liberal arts throughout the country, the
colleges in the south; beeri_ · -colleg~•s educational climate· :
the subject of articles in The will improve. ,
·
Wall Street Journal and Los
· _Although Transylvania
· Angeles Times and been
featured on NBC's . Today stands to gairi_ the most from
··Show.· If even gained some , the positive publicity it has
national publicity when it been generating, we think
complained to Hallmark Kentucky also will benefit.
Cards for selling a Tran- The better kriown the state's
sylvania University t-shirt outstanding institutions of
complete with a vampire· bat higher. edu·cation become,
and a "Go for the Throat" the more it"•does to change
Kentucky's rather , dismal
· slogan.
·

'education image. That can

, All of, this has helped the
university gain the national
attention and respect it .
needs to attract more out-of-,-'

only help attract·• more interest .in the~state from outsiders looking for a place to
dev~lop._
_ ,_
_ _ _

'

MSU Clip'° Sheet

. ·. A 11amplin8 of reetillllt &rttol&i! of mt9NB1i
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bunt •so 1.a!iorious-... ,
IY, :will help lnsqte'
that_ ,It. Isn't.
.
nat_ui:al; resoufC!!S:,i:.;
. What:. she wanted was mostly , ''
cabinet drew:
•
gocid , for the commonwealth, In. •UP·
~ . / J
· Kentucky's ·. -first• ,
cludlng:· smaller class sizes, more
comprehensive·
money for poo(school districts, In•
water ·plan-·.....:: a ··i
centlves to secure the Toyota plant
, major ' achieve-· .. !
in Sco_trC~unty, and, a resoluti_o~ of
nient. ·Now lt's(up. I
Kentucky s workers comp cnslS.
:
to
Mr;_ ,WllklDS9n.",· l
She . d_eclded she . wanted more
: and hts successor;
revenues, too, and eventually g~t
1 to Implement ·It..·:,,
some In the ,form of _higher bu~1•
•. -i,
Finally, Martha ·.,
ness and fuel taxes. But the tax .mcreases were both too little and too
· Layne Colllnil·,.:·I
much ,- too little to cover the full,
even more. than. ·
long-term costs of her,education re' her · supersales'
forms, but too -much -for those (a
man predecessor,, I
numerous - congregatlon''ln Ken,
.
.
, John Y. Brown, .,;
tucky)"who·belleve tnat'ralslng tax.. put Kentucky on the map - and In_ ;
es is th!! most grlevousjiolltlcal sin.
. the minds of business leaders In Ja- ..I
Over time, Gov .. Colllns's sue; pan and Europe. She. was an effec,;,.;
cesses in ecoriomlc.'.'development,
, tive ambassador, .. recrulter and_._ne-·.-;!
especially the. Toyqta ·:plant and re, gotlator. Mr., Wilkinson and:•'.hls,-i
' lated,;; enterprises, .,,'.wilf broaden •.
: team should find it easier to'open·,:s
Kentucky's tax base,,It, was much,
doors because she ' was there first, :'
more. than a, one-shot;project and
to unlock them. Back. home, :she·· :
wm produce a broad-uplift for the
' helped convince Kentuck!ans ..lhat'-'1
region's economy. That wm enable
they could play in-' the· economic"·)
the state, and some lucky commu:
development big'leagues and:!ii-Jn: ··1
nitles; to pick up new revenue with- ·
. We wish Gov.·,eomns well·.land'·i
out raising tax rates. ·
: hope she will stay active 'iri :-Keii;.:~
Meanwhile, however, the sbort·
; tucky's civic and political affairs:'/
term.fiscal situation is grim, .and
: She gave_ this Jo~ ·her _best ett~rt;~'\
Important needs aren't· being met
and her b;St ~:~~~de~~\~;,,< ..:'.;\
Prisons: and . jails.,• remain over•_.
,, ,~••'
'·t
'
•
1•,,.t r-'·;~
~;.• / "·.i:"·\·,•7jt,·1,/.·t
• ,~-.•:· • h·;
crowded. Undertuoded social serv•
.,,
.
.
.
.
'
. '·:·,. ·• .-,1 ..,
lee agencles·can't keej> track of all
· ·. • -~:r.,: :i:,,._-;·:1~~ -:-'.·"")i_!·•>.: 1
. the children. who are .In jeopardy
·- much less protect.. them.. En' forcement of strii>-mlne rules is.
•
.
. .
·
l, ... •... -{,•~~., . ·1~ ·,•. •
: spotty;. These deflclelicles, too, are
l
ENTUCKY'Sion~erm ;~.,
· part.of the comns ·tegacy.'
.
1
•·
emors gain· an •invaluabllf •
Still,. the foundatlonrls there, If.·,
I
education In ·office ~liut' 1tii'1
Gov -elect Wilkinson .is. wise and ·.
:
moth-eaten
Constitution ·w'on't, lefr ·
bold'enough to build OD IL ·The edU·
;"!hem
use
it
by, succeedlng_''the'm--·. \
catlon:reforins of·the'·Colllns years
,
selves.
The
next
best thlng·lsJ.the'~l
may: iiave
o~IY.':a start, but
'
University
of
LotHsvllle'.s
plan to:let'.1 ,
they;-were at least that. much-and
:
Gov.
Collins
share
her-hard-e3n!ed
.. 1
'
.: shouldn't be aban: knowledge in an. academic• se!tlng. ,' ·,1
', · doned. The edu• She will have -much to offer· ber' .,
·: cation 'constituen- ·.
students and the community. · ·.. , · ·,
: cy_ ,.. Gov. Colllrui
. .
·' .
• --·- - · ..-1

l

_,,Nice job, -Go,vemor

ENTUCKY'S e·conomic ·
·· · .
· . arid•·'educatlcinal pros: · ·.
•
·. peels'. are moderately
, · ·
, brighter today than
·
they· were four years
'ago, thanks to Martha.Layne Col, !ins. That's . no small achievement
'. :in a state that tends to Idle In neu- ,
, " tral or slip backward'almost as of-·:
ten as It moves ahead . .,- , . , ,
The Gov
r'
h;
· t' .
,
erno, s ac. ievemen . is
~II the more Impressive .considermg the setbacks.:and ,embarrassments early In_ her t~rm. Her slow
,start seemed to.confirm the fears
o! ~ose who saw, her as t_oo weak
and mexperlenced for the Job - o_r
as the tool of more. pow~rful pollti' cal actors, including her hll/>band.
: The
skeptics ·: '
and cynics .were ;11
wrong. ,Once ·she.•
fl na lly • t_o ok•:I
charge of ·· her"'
~wn admlnlsa:!1:'}
tion, Gov. Colllns :.
displayed ·a :1ow//
key but effectlv1_i;t;
leadership _.style,,71
True,. she didn't;•·
satisfy the· more\'.•
superficial part ,~ft'j
the Capitol press··
COrPS; .Jo; l,ts ', 111#;; '
for . : glitz..• .,and;
glamour;.: he1\ d~,, 1
term,lna tlon_:i to_,.j
build slowly :fcirp
the future. didn:t·i.J
belp reporte~s:,11
produce hot copy/< :
But she was moret1 ,
..
interested ,ln,.doi~ihrr job'. thiin in
helping repor\e:i:s.Ao, theirs.
, .
And while ,-.lawmakers., dldn t
march In lock step to her orders they won't to Wallace Wilkinson's,
either .- the·· General Assembly ·
gave her most of .what she wanted.

:uer I
i

·l

:Back to·teachipif:·.

K·

been
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P.assing niarl~s for_. Go\r.· ·Martha Layne C.~llins
•

· A :report card ·on, the per- .
formance of Gov. Martha
Layne Collins should include
both high_ and low marks, but
overall,. we . rate Collins,
whose• last_•day in office is
Mond1;1Y,,.a.~ .,a. better-thanaverage" governor who has
helped ~.the ,-state advance in
key a~eas: ' ,.. . · •, ·
.
Collms· de?erves the highest. m1_1rks m . the are_as of
. ,educat10n and ~conom1c de.- velopment,. ·wh1~h.·· she has
mad~ ~he C?rnerstone of her
. adm1mstratJon: .
;, , The , governor'.s p.chieve.•. L_ ments ,in ·education are pa..r.·.:•, ticularly\ rem·ark~ble _be.. ·-:cause_sbe-,t_urned failure mto
success., ·:•
During the _1984_ session of
the Kent4cky GeµeraL As... . sembly, '.· Collins, ·who had
, been in-~office only a few
weeks,',"pfoposed. a com. ': prehensive. education .reform
package,, which included .a
· •. tax increase. -The proposal
; got nowhere in the legisla.',': I'ture· and eventually was
withdrawn for lack of support. , : ,.
..
However, the governor did
not let .. that embarras~ing
defeat deter. her determ_mation to 'improve· Kentucky's
' public education. She began
a seri~s of public ~orums on
education and bmlt gra_ss: , roots support for ed~cat10n
refo~ms. Once the legislators
r~ahzed the people were behmd th e reforms, th eir support followed._
Th~ result_ JS that the 1985
special sess10n of the •.Ken,;, b' 1, '"·
t uc k y Genera l Assem
y
d h t ·
b bl
athpprove t ~ a_f_ is ptroda Y,...
e mos s1gm 1can e uca- ·
tion reforms in the state's
history,· and that success
must be considered the
crowning achievement of the
Collins' administration. The
next. session of the. General
1

•

.

••

,

.

.,

. ,

t; . ' ... , :;'

,1 ,

:

Assembly must · resolve to
serves high. marks. for havkeep those reforms intact to
ing the courage to attack the
adequately fund them ~nd
state's· workers' · coinpensa~
use them as building blocks
tion deficit. It is ._a gnawing·. 1
for more improvements.
problem she could,:: have . ,
In the area of economic
dumped on the:.. next. gov 1
development, the governor's
ernor.
major achievement was the
While· we were critical of .
!anding of the Toyota pJant
Collins for failing to assert a · ,
m Scott County. To achieve
leadership role. in the, ,
that, the governor had to
worker's compensation .,
overcome fierce com·petition
problem, she allqwed.. con< :
from many other states. · . ·sensus to form on' how :to .·
The state's price tag for
solve the problem. •.'She ·ap- .:
th~. ~oyota p~ant h_as been .·. ·pointed a committeetg,i:nake · ;
criticized by mcommg govrecommendations ,and al" ·
ernor Wallace Wilkinson and · -lowed the legislative .leaders .
ma,ny others. However, the ',_ to take much of ·the. creditfacr. that at le_ast 30 other 1:·: for reaching a' , solution .
pl~nts have decided to locate , However, her administration
m Kentucky to serve Toyota . played a key role throughout .
and the fact that Toyota :e- : the process.
. ": · ·..
· :
cently announced a maJor · ·
. .
·...
•. , ..
expansion of the plant has . •,-., The ad~1mstra~~o_n,has not-.
curbed much of the ·criti- ·,·peen without -its. ·short~ '
cism. We think the plaqt will .· C?mings. It _Ie_aves,;~he "".ilprove to be a good· in- · kmson adm1ms~r~ti_on: · \Y,It~: ·
vestment for the state. ·.
at least one maJo~ probl~m:. __I
In addition to the jobs it . : How to fund the,_ J!rogra~s. ·
will create in the state .the · that already are · m exist~ ·:
Toyota 'plant sent a me;sage ·· ence. Wilkinson and· the _1~88; 1
to others that Kentucky can : General Assem':JlY_ mu~t fmd ,
compete with the rest of the , a ':"ay of . ehmmatmg a
nation for, industrial . devel- . pr_oJ~ct ~eflc1t of at least $400
opment.. It ~reatly improved . · m11l!on,m th~ n~xt, t".'o ye'.1rs.
the state's image as a good . ~ollms optim1stip, proJe<:;place to locate.
' .
.
t~ons for eco1_10~1c: . growtn
Certainly · no other govsimply have failed to develop
ernor coulct'.have worked any . at a ;ate n_ee?ed to fund the
harder on economic devel- -state s ex1stmg programs,.
opment than. Collins. _She · _much less ,. to crea.t,e new:
learned how. to play the
ones.
··
game and · promoted Ken.. Collins . also ha~:·, ~llowed _.,
tucky well · throughout· the
some of the old-fashioned
1
world .. We're disappofnted
1·t·
th t
d
that she did not attract more ' ., po \ JCS -~ ~era~ ~ supd '!
·
.
. , , ppr ers, w1 s a e Jo s a,;i, , :
development to· this reg10n, ..fat contracts to· return· to ·
b
h th
t·
t t ·
·
·
ut w en e en ire .s a e is
Frankfort after a refreshing
considered, the governor has
four year~ of little ·political .
• .
.
.
.
..
done an exceptional Job m
favoritism under John Y...
both ~ttra~ting new business
Brown Jr. The criticism ·
and mducmg those already
generated by the fact that
in the state to stay and ex~a~y. investors in . Bill Colpand.
lms mvestment firm also
The governor also deheld state contracts was
0
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As she ~inds down the final ·one basket: the $800 million _Toyota.
week of •her term, the inclination Motor Corp. assembly plant 1_n Scott
here is to.give Martha Layne Collins: ~oun~. True, the deal .required· an
. . . a passing grade generally and mce?tlve package of at: least· $125
better-than-average marks ·in cer- million, but the result will be p1ore
tain key areas .. ·
·
· .
~han 3,000 direct jobs and spm-off
... (She), with the cooperation of , Jobs for. thousands mC!re.
the legi~lature, l plowed som_e 'new'
If Ke~tucky's ~cci~qqi\c future is
grou?d m our_,.schools. and m eco- 'tied to the world md1,1stnal marketnom1c development - and refused place, Gov. Collin~ .. certainly J;ias
to _be a' lam~_:-,duck ~overnor by made greater strjdes· in that arena
facmg up to the,,.i,yorkei: s compen~a- than any governor to· date. · ·.. ,
tion program ·:m~ss \\'.1th a special
,
session in her final-months. . . .
On balance, .it can be said that ·
While· · .her ' ·· education-reform our first woman · governor adpackage rriay not qualify as a _major dressed the areas -·· education and
"reform": effcirt,)t, at _least ·laid the jobs - that have becorpe the focal ,
groundwork for better teacher sala-, points of ·a·_relatively poor· state•
ries ·and ·smaller class .sizes.
: , tryi_ng to climb to, ,a pigher ~u;:ility
In the related area ,of jobs, the of hfe
· -· · • , · · ·
governor put most of her eggs in', . ·-· The (H~ndii~o~) Gleaner
0

GOV. MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS

well-deserved.• That is the
type of political shena~igans
we don't need in state government, but then Collins
certainly is . not the first
governor to use those tactics.
It's an old political game
that just wori't die in Frankfort.
Collins also has been hurt
by poor relations with the
press. I !er discomfort for the
state's media has been welldocumented, and on several
occasions, she has resorted
to openly scolding reporters
in the manner a teacher
would berate misbehaving
students. He~ reluctance to . '
be completely· open with the
press and the' people has re- •
suited in her . failing to get
full credit.: for some ,of her
•' -accomplishments.
. .
'' ·' .. · No governo): is perfect. As
, Collins leav.es office, we
mu.-t say that the state is
, , bell er off than it was four
.~ea :·s ago. She made some
'.',', mii takes,· .. but· when the
· plm.ses and :rriinuses are ta!' 'lied, she deserves an overall
'. passing grade.
(,

'
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.~ak'e .UK a·ppointrnents, govern:or
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'
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The . four· appointlnents now ~~en Johnny-on-th;•sp6t in tli~ timpending for the Universjty of Ken- · ing' of ,her appointinents. It's, tough
tucky board 'of trustees are the · work, which is why the Prichard
responsibility of Gov. Martha Layne Committee's suggestion of a citiCollins. She should not cede that • zens' screening ·committee .to make
responsibility to Gov.-elect Wallace · appointinent .: recommendations to
Wilkinson. She should make those · the ·governor wpuld. make the procappointinents before she leaves of- ess both less, 'political and. more
· fice Monday at midnight..
timely.' Come January, the General
The four UK trustees whose Assembly will consider a bill to
terms are. up include Robert create such a panel..·'.
McCowan of Ashland, the board's
The citizens' committee for makchail.Jllan. McCowan did a superb ing appointlnent ·.recommendations
job leading· the presidential search is a far better method than. sifting
process that' yielded riew president . through lists·of who gave what to. a
David Roselle and apparently• has a, victorious campaign :for governor. It
close working relationship with Ro- deserves the support of Wilkinson,
selle. He deserves reappointinent to who will find himself making his
the board. . ,
., ' share of board appointinents over
·' Collins wisely iet the. ·matter of the next four years.. 1md may find
UK· boa.rd appointments slide in the process less exhilarating than
order not to disrupt the presidential he had hoped.
·
search process. But Roselle has
But ·Wilkinson will have ample
been in office since July, and· the opportunities to make his own decigovernor still has failed to act. The , sio!'.ls about the boards at UK and
reappointinent of McCowan could 'the other state universities. This
be her farewell gift to the state's 'round of UK appointments belongs
flagship university.
·
to Collins, and she should make
. Governor Collins has not always them before she leaves office.
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c·ol Ii ns leaves .a sand record
of'' ·pro'gress fbr 'kentucky '.....
' When M 'rth L
CIr b
raine . ove:no/ fo~e , o ms e•m''any gskept''cs th" Y,~ars ago,
,
1 ,
1s. newspaper
among them, didn't think the state
would progress very far ·under her
leadership.- ':: · '.
, · We now)appily admit that we
· · ' were wrong: Collins ,confounded
. those expech!tions with four. years
, of solid administration.
· ·
· ' . Collins grew so. much · in office
· t~at she is a walking argument for
giving Kentucky .governors a shot
:at a second:,term. · She"'has been
much more: tha!l.." just· Kentucky's·.
first woman governor; she has set a
high standard:on matters,critical to:
. Kentucky's. future.·
Collins', administration· was not
without mistakes. But she bounced '
back from most of them.· In most
. cases, ..she learned from those mistakes and 'i:1secl the experience to
fashion better pdlicy.
. . Collins' greatest achievements·
came _in .the state's biggest priori: ties: education'and economic <level:· opment. ·
.
• i
Her predecessor: ]\Jhr(Y. Bro~·.\
Jr., ignored education. during his .'/
four years ·as goverrior;Jhen wailed:;
that he regretted not having gotten
· around to. it: Jn ·contrast, Collins
jumped info the education fray im: mediately. When the legislature
.threw her .first education. reform
package and accompanying tax increase back into her face, Collins
dugdin'_a~d.i~c~ea.sed efforts
,or etter e u~tioi:i,·: .:c /·•, :,, .. : :I
.,,j <She patched':µp_ her .~latiohship, ':
' with the Genei-alKssemqly. And in:!
, a July 1985 special session; Collins ,
, ancj the legi!llature brought forth· ii ·'
i,$_300, ,· milliori :plan - for . ~ducation ',,:
1
1 reform that included smaller classes "
:an~ higher teacher:salaries.
·

tmt_y

·.-... ,Even Co!l{~~;\~iilcies in edu'ca- _·
. tion were • ·ofteri : ,admirable. She
''pushed for.a separate state board to·
. , gov:ei:n adult 'imd':voc:ational 'educa- ,
:-·,ti9n;, ;i. _ba~ly)~e~decLeffort to

'Jlu.ll,

Maybe the state·could have cut a
better deal - on incentives;: OI} the
other hand; Toyota's generous·.:_reception in'. Kenhlclfy no· doubt inspired_ it fo ·add' t_he recently ·announced 'engine_-: :plant in · Scott ·
County:
And those who 'grouse ·
'programs for Kentucky adults into '
about the __ qloat~d ,ipcentives. pack· : the modern era. The legislature .. ·
age don'.t ;consider. the '.'satellite"
balked, but the governor gets hig.h
:
k ·f
h'
th ·ct · h' h · I plants springing-'up around Toy_cita.
. mar s or pus mg e I ea; w Ic
. ' ., '
'
.
. may yet become a reality.
'·· As for: 'tl'ie nay~ayers·who-·c~n-·
1 Collins also stumped,:tirelessly,
tend that Toyota should be in far
: for the. constitutional amendment , . Western. Kentucky,, or far Eastern
: calling for the appointineni:/ rather · :_: Kentucky, i : the:y' ·:'i .· underestimate
Toyota ,managemen~··which knew
: than election, of the state· superintendent of public instruction. She
exactly where it wanted its ·plant.
Collins ·had -very little control over
: knew that there was little chance
: that the amendment would 'pass, ·
the location. And. the impact of
i and indeed it lost big. Yet she kept
Toyota hits been felt statewide because of related development.
·
at it because she knew·the amend'
'
i ment was a first step to freeing
Collins' contributions to the state
1 Kentucky education of the politics . , economy include more than• addi: that has hobbled it fof~years'. ·
' tional ,industry and. jobs. :She .also
: ). Collins' record in education was ' i helped safeguard. tp.e~ taxpayer'" dol· not flawless. Perhaps ·her least sue'." l jars t)l.at are alr~1Yiif~!?t.~ coffers.,
cessful moments inyolved ·More-,
Collins took- o~ '.the 'cnsis of
head State University. Some of her•.
workers'
', compensation ,when ,-•it
initial appointments .to the More- ·
looked· hopeless ... Alt)louglj.,,her adhead board were, spectacularly ill- .
. advised; those board members sue- -' . ministration's _,,plan 1,,for: •:financing·
_ and refop:jiing wor!{~fs'' c"<irijpensa:
ceeded in running then-Morehead-·
tion met-'with' little, e~thusiasm,. shit
' :president Her~:/Reip.hard,: a reform-'.
stuck._wi!h
_the imj:Joi't!nt principle:
er, out of townJ'By the,time· Collins
·
cif:not:usmg
tax dollars. to fund the
devoted her full attention to More- ,
[,·irorker!i'. 2ginp debt.::In the end; the
head and assembleiL'aii •all-star.
7riil,~ssemb!t'ra:3:>ed i13 sp~cial
board, much darhagi( .had . been·. !'· Gen
sess10n,and Collms s1gned-mt6'law,
done.
.".", ' :- ·
' ,, , a .plan ''that left taxpayer dollars'
,,. 1, •· f1.
·
But,' charact~ri~tically, Collins. ,I;,:mtact.
'.·;, ; ,
,
learned from that .experience that
; :'•r,,y,No,'ictministraticm' is p~rfect, of
even regents't ,;ippbirttments are of.
;''Course.l·Perhaps
the,chief blot'on the
critical importance. She: hi!S not.
,
Collins
'administration·
has 'been the·
been so careless since.
'
: ,one the governor married: Dr. Bill'
; In 'economic development, Col' Collins;;her dentist-turned-business!ins _will be remembered .as the·
man .husb,and. :,, . _ . . . ,
·governor who landed the $800 mil-.
Dr. Collins appears to have been
lion; 3,000-worker Toyota plant for'·
_
overwhelmed
by the potential for
Scott Cot1nty. It may have taken a.
·,
turninj(
lj.is
wife'.s_
office:,1.into his
'
-·
.'
;, (, .'•
$1~.5 million state incentive package·
, personal gain: Iri )986, it was dis(which grows to :more than $300'.'
closed .that nearly _halfj the.··people
million when cost overruns and·
who invested in 11imited partnerinterest on bonds are figµred) to ·do',
ships -with his - company, Collins
it,: but bringing Toyota to Kentuck~ ;·
Investments, also· received' state
was•still a notable·achievement. · ·
conti-acts or gubernatorial appointments. The· governor maintained
:Cbllins took /Jot of heat foi not
that her husband ·had done nothing
· getting a better state ipcentive deai
wrong, but ·asked ·him to stop ac.. and, not putting Toyota in a more
cepting investments·- from · people
needy area of the state, Both criti- ·
with
.
cisms .were unju~stifj~d. , '.
·.. ·:· ,
--ties. ..to state', government·.
' "c
0

Moe..Ef___,

COLLINS' RECORD
(Cont'd)
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. :Collins_;' Uk. officials.
·discussectteachi'ng_·Job ,

1

::to· Collins'):redit; she ~ieatei:f an
ethics. advisory, panel after rep_orts
of her husband's _dubious dealings
·surfaced. If that,panel's recomqiendations had 'beertHn plac~ when
,Governor Collim;··. took off1~e; _Dr._
,·•collins could :'not;have,.carned out
· the deals tbat/caµsed the .govei;n?r·:
'so much embarrassment.· ·. .,-•;,-,.•·,:.
. ·. ' . Overall the• Collins administra. · ti6n' was ~ubstantially more than a ·
t .11.ovelty and -cifii,i- better ·: than .her
· ·• initial detractora, ¢xpected. She c9,mpiled a record tµat future governors
will have to work hard to equaL
Collins turned out to -be one of
the better governors the state. has
had in recent decades-. ,not_neces-.
sarily because' she was the·bngh,test
or the most chaiming, but because
she worked hard and )earned .from
her mistakes,
· · _. ·: ;: ;, ·,."··:: ·.
As her,. adm_inistration· · ;prf.\ti
gressed, she became mor~ !Je~~qle; .
more savvy and ,less: pat1_~l)~.\''.)V1th \
the idea that }.t' was 1m~9~~)9le to
improve Kentt)cky govel'I\W~!1! ~nd .
Kentucky education. She,;.beheved.
that the state could change fo!";;t~e. ,,
better, and she turned that _belief
into reality. ..;-: , . ·
· ·
The state _!is better ,off for her
insistence that Kentucky can_ have a .
better future through educat10n and _
. economic development:)t's' unfortu- '
'·· nate she can't have another term to .
put to use all· she ])as learned.
'
-· - ... -
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:FRANKFO~T,;Ky.-~ A few hundred friends.and supporters
. gave Gov. MaHbli. Layne Coll!ns a going-away party '.I'hursday ;, '.
· .:night, and also· gave her a gift to get her where she's going. · ';·i
· The gray Lincoln ConUnental Town car she received was bought:'.,
·,with donations; "We wanted to malie. sure that you. kept .on ;' ·
','roll!ng," Ann Coffey,' a member.of _Coll!ns' staff,' said _she gave:· ·;
:. the governor:the keys. . ·. , •
. . ,. .. · ,-. ,-.-•,
. :- ' One of Collins' first Jolis wlll be at the' University. of;louisvllle, . ,
!:'but
she says·she will be doing other thln~··as well.",:,,:··. ,' · ,. ·
1
;;,. ; The gatheri!1g In ,ihe Frankfort Civic_ Center featured ,a ·slide ...
·: 'show of Collins from her childhood In Shelby County through her :.
~';fadminlstratlon; ·the Greg Austin Band playe( , , , _1 ,,. _.,. • •,, :
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~~ve~~~~>gets a ·gif;;d::goo~b~e'·
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development, .educatj9n) and ,ii:i.te,, _i
national affairs.·,,-~-:,;. . f1-i
' •
. Her $25,000 salhiy ,for the one: 'j'
Herald-Leader staff writers
semester job ·.. will'·.·coffie.--from- a.
Gov: Martha Layne Collins,' who private foundation,' not s_tate money,,
· will join.the Univ~rsity of Louisville· · u. of L ,President 'bonald .Swains
faculty as an executive-in-residence said.., ;: ,.: . .• 1 -, ,., . · ' :. · iJ
Jan. l; 'discussed a similar jol,,with·
Swain:approached Collins, a.UK,,
the University of Kentucky. · · . :- alumna;· about. the job _imOctober. )
But UK did· not make Collins.a
Richard. F~t,·;dean,·•ofc,,U!('~,'i
formal job offer, lJI<; officials· said;, . College of Business and,;Ecbnom1~,;)
"The possibility of bringing her said Thursday that,he met .,twice,,:
here was explored. For whatever with Collins to disciiss'the possibi!i,.:l
:';<'SO\lS •· that .didn't· come to :iru- ,ty of her· wqrkini'for,.:tJK. ~ '., ', ·-::'•1
1tton,'.' DK Chancellor, -'.'-rt Gall~:her ·
Furst said h_e;proposed to_ .G,al_--.,,
said Thursday.
•
;- , . . laher that UK offer a job.to Collins.:.1
_UK President 'David Rqselle -As chancellor Galiaher-would.have.}J
. said tjie uni!'.trs,ity Wl\S ir:ter~ted ;jbeen responsibleJor approving:'i~ej
. in hiring Collms '\} cooperatiof! w1~h, ; ~appointment of. Q>llin~ ,~.-s~1~1-'i
the ,world Trade Center, w_h1ch 1s faculty pas~.
, ._ . '
: : : -, J
expected to-open a- branch m LexGallaher' said.'thatJJK,c!/d .. not,j·
ington. :Lexingt9n: Mayor .. Scam,'. .'think it was conipetirig'against:U:pf_,_
Baesler had;sought'the franchise·to "b L' and ihat there. wasfoo'ciritrinsic"
promote· international trade.
. . value in hiring a· ,form~r goveriior.,; I
,"In.· a,._certai\1 sense -there. was: a·,.·;,.-: Furst ,said, he\wa's -"fery_'.disapl;j
willjiJiirifS!J:'.to'i,have · Goy; 'flli!ls ~'i;p6inted".'tjiat th(;g9ye'ftior,;did' ,no(
associated_;;-:yitli,_ UK,l'~Rosell~,.~aid, )cqme to ~ "Sh_eico.\llc!'~av:e ~ad_\J
'.'I don'.t_,;tlimk,Jhere w~s ever; a. 1 a valtiable:contributiOI]," · .. ' ·:.\i
decision made not to·offer her'a Job\,
He said there was' still a poss1>,1
..
"
at UK."
· . .: •, ;-•. bility she:·would. accept,·a• -non,.-,
Collins ~hose term ends:,, at · paying pos\ti~n ·. on ·the; ~o_ard_~ of1
niidnighi ' Mondaf, will· 'teach',, direct?rs 0LtheJ1K,~u~1Qess·.F?a;t: ~
. courses m leadership at U ofL an_d , . ne_rsh1p ,Fo,un_datiOI\• ,,In~., a ..fund ]
lecture
in areas· such· as
econol)l1C·
, ra1smg orgamzation •, -·.
, . '_., .. :..,
'
'
,_ . ,

: By Jamie Lucke, , ' ,'
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9inner later. .·
'. ,. ·' :,•
The lab is part'.pf .,the s ' .
:,:.~tri.tional -,,;st~ategie~ "/of :
.
. .. :- ,' . ': . , '·· ·, School's ni:w"$5 mil\ion_ ~en/e,r,t ,
.
t - . Fifty-four Berea College se, . computer-aided engmeenng. , T e
Id
I .
1
' . ~ 'j]erb pedop e m drub" sn_viroQnmedf niors .will participate iri the recog-' ·, center is ·being built with••n{oney _;
WI
. e .. r~sse f y ar~ u~~ . ' . nition service for midyear gradugiven during the Quest' for Excel- ;
UK
.. · 1 ass,s an12 _3P0ro essoTrho adn, roates
at
3
p.m.
Sunday
_in.
Phel~s
:,
Jenee, and construction'.should be·
poogy, at - p.m.
urs ay 10 St k Ch cl
'
·
I db
·
'd·w·11·
· Room 112 of the Sandcrs-Brow'n
es a~ · '' ;, ·. · •,
·.. -: · comp~te y.spring, ~'. ·: .. ' iam,
·· Ce
- A · - Th d"1
· · 1·
Addressmg _the, degree candi- , •Schneider the university s director;
\ nter on,, gm~.
e scusswri• s ·dates will be Joseph ,T. Taylor, vice-:··· f d J '
t ·
'
, P";rt of the social and beh_av10.r:al chainnan of the 'Berea College o ev_e ~pmen - .•., . .
' _:
:~c,cnce brown-bag:lunch senes and Board of Trustees and retired dean ' ·M retiead . State .. ''
,s free to. the pub he..
. · of the School of -Liberal Arts at ·
O
· .,
Lucy: CrJ?llP, th
will talk about Indiana University-Purdue Univer- ;
Morehead State University'.·
,Gr_atz Park· and· e surround ,~g · sity ·at- Indianapolis.'..' '. - . :. ,
· · •, -;, will hold its 1987 winter comm~nc_e- :
·-neighborhood at 4 p.m. Thursday m
..
. <'
:.. ,
, , , , ment at 1:30, p.m·, Saturday _m ;
-Roo~ 230 of the 1.J!< Sl:Jdent Center
of
Button Auditorium. \.
·, .
·:addition. The sp~ech 1s ~ponsor~_d
.
.
,' ,, ..• ... :: ... ··: -', . About 300_ under!:!°~dtiate and,
by the UK _Coun_cil ,on Agmg and is
. The Um".e:s1ty of Lomsvil_l~ · graduate students. are, "'!!Jdidates. i
free to the pubhc.,
. . raised . $9 milhon l)l0re_ than _-its .. for degrees. '
: •. , . _- . ~
~usan_ Almy, a r_esearch _sci- original goal of $40 rililhon dunng
·· Commencement speakers · will ·1
enttst of the lntemat1onal Institute its , five-year Quest for Excellence_ · include board of regents· chainnan i
for _Tropi~<\1.- f\frica -i~.'. Cameroon, fu,nd-raising· campaign ·that ende1·, '·Louis. B. Nunn, ·Morehead ;,tate
Africa, w1U·_d1scuss g_1vmg _wom~n three months ahead of schedule:;· : ,President C. Nelson Grote and grad. , tanners access to !"esources m· La!m
University officials 011 T~esday uating senior David W. Coleman of
Ame~1ca and Afnca at 3 p.m. l_'n- thanked ',more (han·200 maior do.- , Catlettsburg.
.
·
.
day m the .Peal· :,Gallery of Kmg ·· nors at a cocktail party at the Speed
Morehead State. will offer a ,
.· ~ibrary No~~- For more inforrna- · Scientific School's new factory-auto-,; 'workshop for: nursing .educators ·
_t)On, call__~Jlhal)l L";c,'_<l_t 257-174_5. mation laboratory and· a!~_forrna! · · and nursing adininistrators Dec. 10 :
;:and 11.
· ·
· .
. .
The Computer Tec))nology and •.
Nursing workshop will include_ an_·,
THE COURIER-JOURNAt:.,'MONDAY, DE°CEMBER 7, 1987
overview of the comput_er, ·a review, ,
of. microcomputers and th~ir _'applj-:;
· cations in nursing, and computer ·
applications in· nursing· administra;. ·:
'
''°i,:: -., .· .. ,1~· .,. , •."",. t;::~•-.,-,! <' _.·,";')' •' ..,•,. •"~---~.,.· ~!
·ti6n, practice, educatio~;_aes~rcn:.
ESTERN.I{entucky,,,,de)'.(aklng't_he expansion unilateraland community health.• '·_,·,• ."1 ' ·: '
. . ,.
Univ,ersity. ,, Prest-···· ly; .without• approval of the state
The cost of the workshop is,..$72.
'
::
dent ·Kern.Alexan-,,.Council,on Higher Education;and
: .
der says· Western's --. without discussion with the Univer:
·
proposed ·new cam- .. sity of Kentucky; which has legisla. Pikeville
..J
11us at Glasgow .shOuldn't .be· com- tive authorization _(but no money_at ·
'.'
·
Denise
Giardina
..
'..,,;whose,•
pared with a small college .. Possi- present) to estabhsh· a commu_mty .
i ·second novel, Storming Heoven, is . :
bly a professional educator can tell college at Glasgow. '
: ··
Book-of-the-Month Club selection ·'
the difference. But it's difficult for . The council was. est?,blished to
i....'.:. will be the featured _speaker in .
a layman. . .
' ,_' • ,
.
provide for coordinated gr9wth of
I the-Visiting Authors_ Series at Pi~e- ,_,
; The ,Glasgow operat,ion would al- public higher education hJ Ken-ville College at .7:30 p.m. Tuesday:·_
low students to complete associate, lucky. The need for it was .estab'"Giardina will read from her-no'vel in·:!
"iiachelor-'s and master's ·degrees on lished ,.by the tendency· of the·
Chrisman Auditorium, and a recep-,_. I
the campus. It is projected to have state's ..:universities to expinid · on
· tion sponsored by the Student Gov;}:
·3,000 students enrolled within·five· their own, often based o·n·politlcal
:·ernment Association will be·hel~ in',!
years. Pe~haps the quibble is with considerations rather than· educathe art.gallery. The public._i.s invited :·
the·word·small. The· Glasgow cam- · · tional need.
··- · -· -1 ··-''· ··•
. to the free event.
· ·.
- :,
pus seems to be on the way. toward
Though the details are somewhat
- Sherry ~rown
.
,.:;
lii£oming an institution any.college· fuzzy, Western's move to expand its
presjMnt_w.o.uld .be proud .pf.... .
Glasgow program looks very much •
; Pethaps· there's nothing, wrong like a return to the bad old days,
With:-; that. . Glasgow· undoulitedly when powerful -university presidoes'.:need.· more and better' higher dents built their own empires .withedu&ition{tprograms;1:"partlcularly out bothering to coordinate their
---·
for "non:traditlonal- students . who· plans with other institutions. The
work~part-'or full-time'and·are un- ,_. question here is whether· a new
able>'to.'atten°ct""'classes ·at the niaint,Western campus at Glasgow fits in
'canjjnis ~f Bowling Green: • : ,~,, ;·_., with the state's overall needs. It's a
; Bµt,.,dmtroversy arises fr9m the. , question the council and, if need
fact:;that
.Western seems to .be un- ,be, the legislature must ponder.
'
.
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Having· top-flight f~(cullty helps um.versify
draw,,grants~ contra:cts9 UK9s Roselle says
t

•,

•'

•

By CHARLES WOLFE

"

..

"' .

money for a "super ·. computer/ main functionally Illiterate, said Pat
Ass(!Ciated Press :.·
which is to be Installed next week, Gleich, the commission's executive
'••~ · : . -'·
and for $20 mlillon worth of re- director.
, ::· '., .. ·
: FRANKFORT, Ky. "-- University · search equipment '- . ...
, The committee heard •from Cari
of. -~entucky P.resldent: David Ro- ... That.equlpment.iillows'UK faculty Shannon, a car-wash manager in
selle told legislators yesterday that a ,, members to compete for ,research : Lexington who said he had' been
top-notch faculty ls a university's 'projects they could not have sought able to hide his Inability to read for
magnet for mililons of.dollars from before he said
·
,more than 20 years in ·t_he':workoulside sources. i I. ' .
·
'
•
·. . place. ·But he enrolled in"the' Oper. .
. :,
·· ., ·
, Roselle said. he would one.day be ti R d j t I A rt d
,; The UK faculty attracted about . ,able to document for the legislature a on ea pro ec n P I an .now
$51:mlilion In.-grants and contra~ts -'a "cause and effect" between mon- ,ls able to help hls;7-year-old.daughfor research last year, and that fig- , .ey it appropriates for research and •!er with her homework. ', , .
ure ts expected-lo' grow, Roselle told
.
The program "has made me want
the Interim joint Education Commit- ,money th e faculty bnngs in. th rO)lgh · to read more than anything," Shantee.·, .: ..:;. -- • . .. ...
research grants and contracts.
non said. "They've given me more
,
·R
- nd •
"We wan!'to be able to compete-, than money can buy. I think the pro, B~tthoselle a ·ttahe pr~Identstiof with.the top research institutions in ·gram does more good than people
th e.9 er seven-s 1e,.unvers,
1
es •,,thls'country,andwewant.Kentucky ·reallze."
·
.~,- "•i . ,
halvarle ,Jong compldaedlnedt lllkat-.~lghetr lobe able to compete economically" , Stephen Mliler executive-director
sa es ·· are h.nee f o ,. eep. -ou - · with ·other states,
·
·of· the Career Ladder
•
· ,. J,
Roselle• said.
Coiimiisslcin
,standing 1eac ers. romi·mo~ng 1o
_ ·.. ·
d 11
•
lb! 1
d'
',
1
other· states for better pay. ·:,
On, other -,Issues, the Education sa
was 1mposs e o con uc1 a 1
·
··,
· .
- .. .
· Committee was urged to help contin- career-ladder pilot program,.ln the
The state provides Just 42 ce~ll, of , ue- the, Governor"s Commission on one year the legislature had author-;
every !1.,spent by UK, Rgselle said, -Literacy and to·authorize a four- lzed._lnstead, the commission tested:
adding. That l_.s · not a complain!, year test of a "career-ladder" merit- the process of evaluating tea,chers to·
T~at Is a rec~gmtion of the univers1- pay system for ·teachers in selected determine merit raises, Miller said. ,
ty,s r~pons1billty to pay its own school districts.
: The commission concluded that,
way. Its important to us, to make · The _: literacy. commission, fi. fair evaluation ls possible - a point
our 58 cents, to have the. best facul- nanced with· $800,000 from the '86 disputed by the Kentucky Education
ty ayailable." · ,-,·, .
General Assembly, has raised near- Association, which opposes a .career
Roselle said he ·commended the iy $3 million· for ltteracy programs. ladder - and that the program's
Ge_neral Assembly for giving UK the - However, 400,000 Kentuckians re- classroom observers can be trained.
1

·
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•
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House ,leader· comisirliering bill to· ma:f{e
governor
chairman of.trustees at.DK>·
.
.

.

'

'

'

,·'

'

· became governor in 1971, 're~o.ved,
himself from the board and supportLEXINGTON, Ky.' - House Maed a change in the law.
.,
G(eg
-Stumbo
-said
fonner
Gov.
·
A.
B.
jority Leader Greg Stumbo says he
Stumbo·
"Happy" Chandier, a Wilkinson supmay introduce a · bill that would
Plans
to dis- ,, porter and a non-voting UK trustee,
make Gov.-€lect Wallace Wlikinson
cuss
approached him about, the Issue
chalnnan of the Universily of Ken•
proposal with
after Wilkinson won the May ,primalucky board 'of trustees.
_
governor-elect
ry election. ·
. , ,.,.,_ . ;'. 1••-~'.i
Although he has not pr~liled a bill.; ·
"I
have
not
had
the
opportunity to
or taken official action to introduce
discuss it with Governor-€iect:Wlik;
one, Stumbo asked the Legislative, •;\:
inson," Stumbo said, although ·aov~
Research Commission this summer,
ernor Chandler teils 1me he ·has;:arid
to dralt a bill. that would automali- , ,
caily make the governor chairman ;The -UK board, which·• has 20 Governor-€1ect WilklnsonYsupports
members, nOw chooses its· Own the measure." · , 1 , , •·1.•,.\: ",..:.':• '. •
of the UK board.
chainnan.
,, , ·
Wilkinson; who will become' gov. ·,., ,
. ernor on Tuesday, seemed surprised
: "I was withholding filing the ,
measure until I had an opportunity · Until the 1970s, the governor was· when asked about the draft biil'Frito discuss ii" with Wilkinson, automatically chairman of the UK day. "I really hadn't heard that,"· he
board. U.S. Sen.- Wendell Ford, who said.
,.
·Stumbo said.
Associated Press·,

11

•

'

•..

'
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At his first press conference after
winning the Nov. 3 election, Wilkinson said
he would do whatever was necessary to get,,,.
. his programs through the legislature. ,He:,
· said he could· "conceivably" see. usihg',a·::
political action committee to run Demo-"°·
crats against incumbent Democrats.

Cindy
Rugeley
Hera/d-teadcr
political writer

Wilkinson's
trar1.s·itions
cove.r . more
tha11., office·
G
'

."

'

I'

-1,

overnor-elect Wallace Wilkinson is
in a bit of a transition himself.
· While staff members: busy
themselves with the task of finding the ins
and outs of the Capitol, the next governor
is changing from the candidate to the
governor.
From the top of his stationery to his
dealings with the news media and the
legislature, Wilkinson appears to be taking
on a bit of a new image.
Campaign material bore the title Wallace Wilkinson. Becoming a governor requires a little more formality. His new
governor-elect stationery sports the name
Wallace G. Wilkinson.
On a more serious note, the next
governor has been advised that campaign _
positions must be tempered when one_
- becomes the state's top official.
One key transition team member said'!
he told the next governor that he could win·
an election without the press and the
legislature, but that he couldn't be a good·
governor without them_
,
Wilkinson has recently returned a late-::;
night phone call to·a Herald-Leader report-''
er.
That contrasts sharply with his postprimary posture when he said he wasn't
going to talk to either of the state's two
largest newspapers.
• And his relationship with the Generai
As~embly remains rocky.

•

,',!

. But Thursday Wilkinson tried ·•lo_,
smooth ruffled feathers. He backed off his'··
statement about the PAC_ It wciuld not. be·'
us~d in legislative races, he said.
,.
Friday he ·said he would veto any tax ..
increase after 'some key legislators saicl "
they might initiate one. But Wilkinson also ·
said he was (\Ot trying to pick a fight with,:
the legislature. ·
·
. . -1
, Legislators 'remain distrustful, howev' :
er. Rumors are· itrong of his desire to put;.:
his .· own
into House leadership·'.
. ' people
_, '
'
-~
pos1t10ns.• : ,"
·
';
And legislators are hearing from "tI-iefr:,
. home districts ,about Wilkinson's .. ~pie,,
saying they will face May opponents· . if:
they don't go along with the new governor. 1 ·
- . The first few weeks of the General:
Assembly will indicate whether Wilkin• i
son's transition will be successful, or if he\
finds himself in the same rut that Gov.
Ma_rtha Layne Collins started her term in;:

t(, 1 If~ ;J •
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·.For,:years, we've ·argued with ,bachelor'13•·.degrees avthat students who·drop out of erage $1,841 and those with ' ··L
school· are.'destined ,to.:.spend . associate degrees·.. earn : ,;
a . lifetime on the lowest $1,34~. ·
·
.. '.
din'g~',~fo(,'.the ,economic'•' ','Graduates of posr·· 'j
ladder)i'(The .U.S.- Census Bu- secondary vocational train- · ,1
reau has·s·ome riew 'statistics· ing· schools earn an average
to support further the econ- of $1,219 a month, while high ...
omic benefits of education..
school , graduates average
Any ... teen-ager .contemplat- $1,045 a month. High school
ing/,'\frc:>pping out . of high dropouts average only $693 a ·
school ·should .consider this: month.
The typical high·. school
These" statistics . are chi!- .
dropout earns $35.2 a, ·month ling news for Kentucky, the' :· : 1
less ·,tgan the average high state with the nation's high- : -i
school.graduate. .
.•
est · percentage of adults , '.' .
In fact, qn every level, .the without a high school dip~ · ·.l
Census· Bureau's statistics _lama . and the. lowest per, ·
prove ·t~at. education pays. centage of adults with· colHolders of professional de~ . lege degrees.
grees (doctors and lawyers)
There is an unmistakable
·.!
earn an average of :$3,871• a link between education and
month, followed by. doctoral economic success. That's ,. ,,
degree. holders at $3,265 a why improving the standard
.• ,
month.i{fhose with master's of education for our residegrees. earn an average of ?en_ts must be the top prior$2,288 ,.a month, while those 1ty m Kentucky.

-A service of the Oiflce of Public Information-
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UK- and U of L board cliafu:n~n :are reappointed by' governor
By RICHARD WILSON
Stall Writer

I \1 r.\

FRANKFORT, Ky. - The chairmen:q(
the University of Kentucky and Universi,:,
ty of Louisville boards of trustees were;
reappointed yesterday by iGov. Martha
Layne Collins.
·
'.· · ·
The new appointments of Ashland Oil
executive Robert Mccowan at UK and
George Fischer at U of L were among .
Colllns' final acts on her last day as gov,, ·.,. crnor.' And Ibey were among a number:
•of other appointments that,.she made to

,; S.-;veral univei:sity
'
' ·
,~<verning
boards
liiid the state Board
of Education,
. Also named' to, the .
,, UK board was Ken-·
·' lucky Chief Justice.
Robert F. Stephens
· of · Lexington. He
· 'succeeds Terrell A.
Lassetter, also ,: of
, Lexington.
: •,: ,
McCowan's new term expires Dec. 31, .
1988, and Stephens' ends Dec. 31, 1990.;r
, In an unexpected move, Colllns took no: " action on two other UK trustees, includ- ·
ing one whose six-year term has already
expired and another whose , continued
service is part of .ongoing litigation stemming from an earlier court decision. .
· Collins said that she took the "unprecedented action" of leaving the vacancies
Ibecause she was aware of Willdnson's Interest in education and wished to give
.him_"an opportunity to contribute to ,
,tbe· progress that is occurring In
education throughout the state."
, · Leaving her office for the last
.lime around 7 p.m., Collins declined
,further comment on the matter.
Barbara Hadley Smith, Collins'
press secretary, said that the governor had informed Wilkinson that
she was leaving the two UK appointments for him to make.
"She did tell him sbe was going to ,
do It, but there were no agreements ,
attached to it," Smith said.
:
The two UK trustees whO will continue serving until replaced or reappointed, by Wilkinson are Albert
Clay of . Mount Sterllng and Bobby
Watson of Owensboro. Clay's sixyear term expired Dec. 31, 1986. ·
Watson's six-year term would
have expired ·June 30, 1989; but the
expiration date was rolled back to
last June under the court decision.
After Franklin Circuit Court ruled
,

I

~

six-year appointments to university
governing boards , unconstitutional
earlier this year;:collins , replaced
many trustees and 'regents serving
In the fifth and sixth •years of their
terms '
t'..,· 1 ~ •'
•
. But· she said at· the !line that she
did not act on Mccowan; Oay or
Lasslter's terms because they were
members of the , committee s~arching for a new UK president The UK,
trustees named ;David -Roselle ns
president last spring.
.'
In addition to Fischer, Colllns also
reappointed two other U of L trustees - Woodford R. Porter, a Louts\·ville funeral· director, and Gene
).Gardner, president of. Louisville Ce!'inent Co.
·
· · .· . ·
\ ,.Colllns cited the ,court· case in
cmaldng·the reappointments because'.
. Poi;ter and Gardner had served.
more than _!our years _on their pre1
/ vious appointments. , , · ·
.
, On the state Board of Education,
: Collins replaced four members and
reappointed Stuart Jay, a Loulsvllle

: businessman, ,asn an at-large mem~·
·ber.
,
. Also appointed as an. at-large
, member was Frances Hamilton, a
,· Paducah insurance agent She wm ·
u serve out the unexpired term of
'· Owen Hammons of Louisville, who
;. resigned. Hamilton's term expires
~-June 30, 19~9..
· , The other new appointees were
. ·named to represent specific districts
, In the· state. Named to • four,year
.:t_erms expiring 1June 30, 1991, were:
• P~tll '. Acquisto, , an
Owensboro
1
businesswoman
·
and
past
president
2
of the Kentucky Congress of Parent
- Teachers Association; Jane Joplin
;: Evans, .vice president of the Somer/, set·, Commonwealth-Journal; and
, James Figley, an Ashland union off!, clal: ', ' .. I
.
' ' · 'A~~uisto replaces' Harry. Fields of
•· Owensboro; Evarts succeeds O'Leary
: Meece of Somerse~ and Figley re. places Mildred Robinson of Ashland.'.:..
1
.,

i

,,,..,~t

-

In

other higher education a_epolnt-· ;
, ments, Collins named John l-OOper. l
1·01 Lexington to a seat on Eastern :
· Kentucky Universlty'.s Board of Re- :
, gents. His term: expires March 31,
· 991
·
- ,·,, · •'
'
.
l
. '' '
' -, .' ' . .
Cooper, a. former administrative ,
assistant' to state Senate President
Pro Tern John ':Eck" Rose, D-Wln-.,
· chester, ·and Joe, Prather, Rose's ,
predecessor, replaces Tom Harper.
· of Richmond. .
.'
· :
,
Willie R. Kendricli, a Hopkinsville!
Realtor, was named to the Murray
state University .board, replacing
Wendell A. Lynch; also of Hopkinsville. His term .expires August 8,

.t

I

1991,~ -_• :: ·, :. ·1,;,w.ur.r ;-·

,

'•-, •. •"

Collins also reappointed two veteran regents at.Northern Kentucky.'
University -· ,Ken· Lucas of. Florence and Elmer Haas of Newport.
The two businessmen have been
,_ NKU regents .since the school was\
, created In 1968. · , •c,
1
Wendell K.' 'Strode, a vice presi•''
dent of Citizen"s National Bank in·
Bowling Green, ·was named to West-'
ern Kentucky University's board, re-'
placing Joseph'· A. Cook, also of·
Bowling Green.' Stroud's term ex-·
plres April 8, _1~_91:;'_.
.•. ;·' :-t" .

,,

1
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VVflkinsori is left fyy6:'spots to fill. on UK's boartj:':
, BiJamie Lucke, Cindy Rugeley
' •.arid·Mary Ar:in' Roser
,,,. -:'
. , 'i, H~~-~,~~.Le~der ~'-~'/ ,wr~t.er

" '_l·,outgoing;Gov.':·ivlartha Layne··..,
' Colltns appointed two University of ,
: ' _!\in_lucky. trustees · yes. terday and ·-1
, . left· two board seats for Gov. Wal·
,lace Wilkinso\-i to fill. .
.. ' · ·.
.. ,:Wilkinson said. lasf night that '
I ~ii ,:-had /urgeil, 'Collins 'to ,'_et him '
,··make. all. four . UK appomtments
, '"becimse'·J have to work with these-I
people for four years." ·
. ·
··,Wilkinson· said· that he did ·nor:
'promise Collins a 'place on the.-UK'
trustee board and that no other deal
was-reached with the .former'gover·ncir. in return' for"her leaving the
❖acancies.
.'
;- ''There was no . dear made,"
,'Wiikinson said.
·
.f ,•·:'.!'he appointments were two of
many Collins- ·made to various
boards and commissions during the.
12 hours before her term ended at
midnight. Among '_those appointed
were Larry Hayes, one of her clos. est-:advisers, outgoing Finance Secretary Gordon Duke, former state_
Democratic Party Chairman Eddie
•Coleman and.Public Protection and
Regulation Secretary Bob Davis.
, • ·she also pardoned 11 convicted
felons.
· :, "/About the UK trustee appointm;nts, Wilkinson said he had not I
decided who he would choose for
the'two slots:
·c·~'.:Ididn't even know I was going
tci,fiave them," he said.
'\Collins' press secretary, Barbara
Hadley Smith, said that Wilkinson
and Collins discussed the appointments but that no deal was made: ·
· .-,,,Jn 'a statement issued last night
five hours before the end of her
term, Collins said, "I am very aware
cif, Gov. Wilkinson's interest in education and I decided to leave two
pos_itions vacant . for his appointment."
".'
, )-·She said she.took the "unprece, dented action" to ·give Wilkinson
' '.'an opportunity to contribute to the
progress that is:oci:uriing in education throughout ,tl)is state."
.
, She reappoi11ted Ashland 011 ;
-Inc. executive Robert lv!cCowan to
another (our,year term on the UK ·
board. She picked Kentucky Su,
preme Court Chief Justice Robert F..
Stephens. 60,- to'replace retired' IBM
•' ··.,. executiVl' T ..(\. Lassetter of Lexmg. .,·ti)n.
·, 1
.
"

.

-0:Stephens, a 1951 UK law school
gniduate,· said 'he would ·remove'
hil)lself from . any Supreme Court·
• c~~es: involving. the univ~rsity to
·avoid a· conflict' of interests ,
"· -\"l .d~n't have miy influe~ce ·~ver
•the[>.0ther judges. We,have seven
indi~iduals on the court I think
.'anyqne, who .knows our court
. kriows,;that," Stephens said.· · ·
·,•.:Wilkinson called Stephenson "a
good;:appointment" and saiq'he did
not see"a conflict of interest in the
Supreme Court chiefjustice servh1g
on· the UK board.
. .
· Wil~inson said he had no com-.
• ment on the:McCowan appointment.
·.
'McCowari, 59, of '.Ashland, is UK
bo~r/1 .. chairman and headed .the
committee that·: earlier thi,s year
reqiwme_nded_ David Roselle as the.
new,-UK·-pres1dent ...
7.:• Collins took no action to 'replace:
.of.,reappoint-longtime trustee Albert·
Clay':; oh Mo/inf 'Sterling or- trustee
Bobby ·,WatsoTl · ·:of . Owensboro;
whos,e ·.terms have.. expired. They
will:.continu'!:serving on the board.
un'til- '\Y,ilkinson:replaces them. ·
l;_Tha(:m~n\ Wil~il)s9n·. will
hi!ve, the_, chance.' to· 1mmedtately.
appgmt three of the 20 ).JK trustees,
The:Cthird appointment;' a_n. alumni
seat;.·.can .. be made after trustees
.cei:tify a list:of three nominees this
morning. cAlumni ·.voied. on _six can· dictates earli~r this year. The governorJmay.- appoint any orie;·of the
1
. three·fin~lists. '
,:.·/!'·'...
·•i;:~r!:· ' · • • ·•'t· ;,·' ·
oc_·· ,,·._01ht,r appoml'!1~~ts

·

. Coll1~s, frequently ~r!hcized for
dragging,:~er_ feet onJ1lhng qo~rds
and.comm1ss1ons, waited as long as·
18 months to make some of·y_esterday's appointments. · .' ·· ..
•·Wheri ,she left the Capitol' last
ni11ht, · after releasing. theJ_ast appomtmentabout,7 p.m,, Coll,ns said
wi_tliout elali.oration that the delays
were,"be~use'·of my philosophy."_
, :Collins; who earlier had appoint, ·
ed''her labor:. secretary· (,irql Palmore. and revenue se(retary Gary
Gillis to state ·commissions, appointed Hayes;-,her-;cabinet secretary,' to
the'Board of Tax.Appeals,· ,,.
. Duke .·and:·Coleman were ap:
pointecj _to,-)he,_~oard of Claims. , .
,:.••Davis was given a· four-term on·
the Public· Service Commission .. · ' .
Louis C. Karibo; commissioner
·ot-ihe Departm_ent_ of, Parks for
, fo\1))-er'Gov. John,Y, Brown Jr.,,'and'
, noW; an employee.of. the Department '
: o~ ,Education,wa~ appointed to the ·
: ?a,role'Bo~rd .until .1990. Th~ Lex, mgl:on resident replaces Cha,rman
,: Ron.Simmons, whose term expired
: 18 ·months ·ago.' :,
·

.

:
Current P?-role_-.Boa_rd memb_er :
;John Runda was'appomted ch_air-,;
:ma~ a~d Nev.:ton•,M~Cravy, Jr•. _of,\
; Lomsv1!le _was .r~ppomted. . . · · ,
• . Collms also mad~ three appomt- ,,
: men ts to ~e •state.'._racing commis- i
,s10n. Appomtments._to. th_e bo_ard_;
; more than a year ago.-sttr_red u~-!
:controversy_ a~er._,the legislature,
: chan~ed gu1deh1:~s. \o allow her. to i
: appomt. the en~e ·,board . to _stag-,
•; gere~_ terms. Those;appomtments; '.
, trad1t1onally a:plum,Jormally v;,re_,
: made fresh bY, ~ch,'g'overnor.. . ••'.
•
Collins . yesterday- appointed,
: Kenneth Plattner, of Covington to·
replace ·-R.C. 'Durr;:.who resigned.
, She then appointed :Diirr to replace ·
, Cap Hershey, whose. term had exI pired. The switch .:there allowed ,
Durr.to sen:e 1;1ntil i99J. rather tha!'·
1988 when. his term. would have<'
expired. ,·
• :. :' ,.
Durr· of Indep~nderice was -a'n'
investor in 'Collirni'c'Iiivestments,' ,a .
company. formed •'by' her husband,
Dr. Bill Collins, 'shortly after she
was elected. · ;. :;-.e.: · .
·
She reappointed·Curtis C.. Green ·.
of ~xington· to,a:'ten:i, that .~ill,
~xpire Ju)y 15, .J,9.9.\\'.~reen, was
mvolved m controversy two years
ago concerning 'ihe, backdating of
letters on a horse'. belonging. to,
Baroid Snowden'tl:iai'had died,·•• :
She appointed,Mae:.·Laine-Cleve,:,
land of Lexingtori,',Pliillip _L. Hodge·!
of Madisonville arid'.}ames A. Crum:·;
lin of Louisville;•fo:i\!ie-Kentµc~y:

i

:< ·, . .

Commission "'?:oriI{;iHiitria'rt.J~Rights.:

Robert C. Schweirim>fof-Lexington.
was reapppinted,:·;,,)':( l<. '.. '• · .c' ,
, . . ' .....,,i,)%.:":-.,:~-•;i .. ·•:·,:
-., ·Board·otEducat1on, ·•·
Nearly. one-tliird;';o( the-.. K~ri-·,
tucky Board of Educa!ion,members·,
will change under''new .:appoint,!
ments announced,'ye~'teraay.. _-: ;"}
f:our-Iiew member:s.were named,1
to the 13-perscin. board;:'.and a' _fifthJ
will serve,anothet:four:,year term:)
· All ofthe terms. but. one •expire,:
June 30, 1991.-. :·,.:.'.'; .;,, - ·. _,,.. , :
Stuart Jay of Louisville, who
has been · on the ·'.board ·for eight
years,· was .re-app,9inte'd · to his at' ,
large seat." ,., ·,:•;;,•.;< • . . ,_ :-Jay, 55, is Louisville's director of
finance apd budgetA;:;' · :,: i ·:.':
The new menibers'ate:· '· :· :·
• Frances Hamilton •·49 of- Pii-.
ducah, who will 'fifiisli th~ miex..
pired term of Owen;'H:immons: :Ham1:1ons _-_resigned· from \he
board earlier this•year and the.term .
expires June 30, 1989'. . .
,, . .
Mrs.. Hamilton,.-.,an agent •ffor:. V
State Farm Insurance, has been
~
.active 'in various business educa-, -~
tion and civic. groups.'·
' . .u:.!....,1,:,,!.---·
· '. · f · i . .

1 ·, • •

UK's Board (Cont'd)

She served ori a statewide cit!- ·
zcns mlvisory committee on educa-'
lion from 1980-82 and was on. the
•Kentucky Tomorrow Commission·
headed by former: Lt. Gov. Steven
Beshear.
· "
· · • Patti Acquisto, -49, of Owensboro, who replaces Harry· Fields
She will represent the 2nd Suprem~
·Court District.
.
, ·
!' ·. Mrs. Acquist~' was preside~! ~f
the Kentucky, PTA from 1981-83
She al~o is active· on Kentucky ,
Educational Television's advisory
board and Friends Board. .
She is a former member of the

: ·.•]~mes fl. Figley of Ashland,
who will represent the 7th Supreme
Cou:t .District. He replaces Mildred
Rqbmson.
.- . Figley, 39, was on .a advisory
board for the Ashland Independent
~chools. and served on. the Joint ·'
Econmmc Development Commis- .
s1on m Ashland.
, An electri~ian at Ashland Oil's
refmery, ·h_e is president ,of the
Ashland 01!, Chemical and Atomic
Workers International Union 'Locai'
3-505.
'

. •:Willie. R.. Kendri~k of Hopkmsy1lle to the Murr?Y State Universi_ty board of regents.. Kendrick
39, 1s owner of W.illie'. Kendrick <:
Realtors. He replaces Wendell A , ·,
Lynch of Hopkinsville. .
- , · ·
His term expires' Aug. 8, 1991.
• Wendell K. Strode.of Bowling
Green, who replaces Joseph fl. Cook
of Bowhng Green' ·on the- Western -I
Kentucky _University''·'board -of 're-'. ,
gents.' His term expires April · 8 -;
1991.
, . ' .' , /, _'. I
•
'

.Higher education

Bes!des the, UK board, Collins
11,1:irk i:iv,hl appointmr.ntB to univer•
sity bc;ards of trustees and .regents.
• George Fischer, Woodford R.
Port,er,. and_ Gene Gardner, .all 'of
Lo1;11sv1l_le, were reappointed to the
, Umvers1ty of Louisville boai'd of
trustees.
• Elmer Haas .of .Newport and
Kenneth Lucas. of. Florence . who
were reappointed to the Ndrthern
l(entucky . board _of regents. Their
te11ns expire Apnl J, 199J.

ntntc Teacher Education and Ccrtifi•
cation Council and is owner of
Patti's Place, a clothing consignment shop.
. • ..J.
• Jane Joplin EvanJ, vice pres,ent of the Commonwealth Journal in
Somerset, who will represent the·
3rd Supreme Court District:·.:cshe·:
replaces O'Leary Meece.
: 1. . •.
Mrs. Eva~s, 32, is preside~! ~(
· the Leadership Kentucky Alumni
Board and serves. on ,the .boards of
Kentucky Press Association and'.the
Somerset-Pulaski County 'chamber'
of Commerce. •'.'. ., . : ·;, 'i . .
She also was appointed tci.-th~ . ,
Election
Reform Commission .
fornied Commission.
'.·ecently by_ Legislative.
seard1
.. .. . . .. Re'.

0 John Cooper of Lexington. to·
the Eastern Kentucky University.
board of regents. Cooper an aide to
Senate President Pro 'Tern John
"Eck" Rose, D-Winchester, replaces
Tom Harper of Richmond
His term expires . M~rch -31
1991.
, ·
· ''
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Con.sorillim aims to st:rength~µ __bollil~
.

. ..
.
,
By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE'
lndependent News Writer
MOREHEAD - Administrators .
of nine community colleges in .
Kentucky, Virginia and West Vir- 1
. ginia have been• getting_.. togethe~
informally for years to · ·discuss ·.
shared problems.
Now they are wondering if,
'strengthening ·their bonds could
help them go after funding, [or Joinl,
··.,projects and help economic <level,;-·. 'opment in their bordering areas. ·
· "I think'it was Greg Adkins that
said this (Tri-State Consortium) is
a loose federation of kindred spir. · its," said .Edward Hughes, director.
,, of Hazard Community'" College.
· ', ·' Adkins is: director of South West
, • ·' .Virginia 'Community ·College;: in ··
, , · Williamson .. ·
·. . . '' '
' · Others in the consortium are _
Ashland Community College,
Maysville · Community , College,
Prestonsburg .Community College,
, ,, ; Somerset Community . College,
Southeast• Community College at
Cumberland' in Kentucky; Mountain Empire Community College at

Big ··Stone Gap and Southwest
Community College at Richlands in
Virginia.
"By pooling our resources collectively, we have more clout in
gral)t, writing, in promoting GED
(General Equivalency Diploma)
11,'ai11i~gi,,in c/lreer plac~ment, and
m trammg and counseling people
that-have come back to school after
leaviqg .a job," said Anthony New~erry, director of Ashland ComI1)Hllily College. .
.
.' Despite Ashland's somewhat
'more, industrialized economy, the
region's dependence on coal often
places the same problems on the
people they serve, said Newberry.
The Tri-State Consortium com!11unity colle~e~ fa~e a special role
m career trammg m an area where
unemployment often , reaches
double digit figures, he said. ,
· The schools can serve as a cat. alyst in economic development by
· working with industries in the area
and .with industries interested in
·moving here in job training he
said.
'.
Hughes of Hazard points out the
similarity
in culture.
•

·

We re all m rura,1 areas. What.
works_ for _one,· works for another ·
and __1t's ,,.unportant ·we get ,together," he said. ·
..
,
Th~ latest i~ea being discussed is·
an mformabon.' network to .-.exch~nge )fl!l~; on, ,io\J,. plac.ement.-.
Usmg a Jomt comp\l!er,hook~p, the
~chools _,could P?91: mformat\~n on i
Job leads for their graduates.,"•., ;· ,.:
Funding is- one . of the larger'
pr~blems for the_ ~cho_ols, many_ of'
which work as a reg10nal ?emce
cenler as. well as a. cmmumly c~l;.
le~e. There are ~real advantages m 11
gomg after pnyate. grants as ,a
gr~up.
' .,..- .
Several (und1!1g sources are 1
much more likely to .take a se~ond
loo~ at a reque~t for. a ~eg10n~\
proJect _th~n a, smgle. msbtut10n, ,
Hughes sai~.. ., , .. · ,
·
. .
But that 1s still. m t~e very early
stag.es and tho?e mth the, cons0~1um ~re caut!ous.
. The !~al p~oJ_ects could..be v~ry
different, . said Hughes: I t1!ink
for one thing everyone 1s c_aut10us
th_at 1t .~oesn't get so big it's un- •
meldy.
· ·.
·
to _defme
the goals
of
theA statem~nt
group 1s bemg
drafted.
"Our
next step is to flesh it out,'' Hughes
said of the half-page outline.
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By Judy Jones Lewis
' and
Brad' Cooper
, ..

,. · The $2 million Hil~ry ]: B~one
Faculty Club, which opened.March
:,9 ?s a upscale alternative_ to:c~fete. rias and sandwich· countersjat .the
University of Kentucky, 'is' taking
· steps Jo battle apparent' financial
problems.
.
· ,
·
': -~ '.Tlie . club's bilard of directors
fir~d jts'.'manager;, Charles Eviston,
Ori• Nov. ·Jo.. The board appointed
head: ch_ef al)d assistant• man~ger
Art '.Howard· as., acting manager,
. said :Daniel R. Reedy, president of
the club's board. , ·
, Reedy said E~iston's management .. policies di~ not meet, .the
board's expectations, but_ he aeclined· to be specific.
..- ,
The club°•is trying· to cut costs, according to
newsletter· dated
Sahlrday that was sent to the· ~J'ub's
2,000 .members. , ,,,. , ,, ;
; . ;ffhe·. .full · dinner meim' ·-is no
: l~nker'.. •offered Monday through
·:.Thursday because ,of lack of inter' est)-~Lighter dinners, consisting of
salads··sandwiches and appetizers,.
· will b;'served in'tlie club's bar until
, 8 :p.in) Reedy 'said. Lunch will still'
",be'served.
·
:
:. ,.:,~the, reduced·' hours mearf. that·,
,-': sorile\ bf ..the': chio's 35 parl'.tiine ·
·, ··/ituclenfemplci~e~ will be laid 'off,,
..~lt_lio~gh Re~y \;aid he dii:r not
know how many;· There are no ,
plans to lay off an'y of the club's 11 '
full'tiine.employees, he said: · .
,r •
• ·1 ''
'' '. ·. ''Reedy said the 'number of'cus-,
. '' ·torfiers -durin!)' ,w~~kday evenings I '
,. ' -was not' high. 'ehmigh to offset the:_
' , cost1 oHood. ~rid service. ,' ·.
, , , .->But:,he, wouJa·nol say whether.
,. fin~nceii, were'Jhe,root of the ·c1u~'s
· · po!icY:,clianges or' of Evistor(s d1s-

a

.<

~missal
' · ; •: ~ ni:HJve."'.;n(j,::cOmments o"ri:. the··
•-../.·,:

•

•

•

·

1

•·

1

,'fiscal'~olicies,cl(the club becau~e'it

1
, '

. .

'

turned up. "undis~lo~ed liabilities .
they did not pick ,up on m the
t):original audit. It's not an unusual ,
: that

'.:' He said that the club is a:•riot. :for-profit corporation, but-said that
; ''business operations operate on. a .
; 'bottom line and we. weren't getting'
, the.management that produced the
· kinds· of results''we wanted." :·
,:;:'. Constance Wilso~'. a fa~lty
I,.
b
h · f- • '· 1
·

Herard~Le8der start writers

1

.

,_.-.·occurrence."

_

1

.

iS a priVate· ~orpon1tion,' 1 he, smd.

Ed· Carter, UK's vice president
for ·administration and a member of ·
·a committee appointed by the board'
to study the cll\b'~,.operations, sai_d
the c~anges; were made "to. bri_ng
the operations, of· the club m !me
with . the desires of the member-.
ship.' 1

He said the club lost money
,during the first severa1_months of
operation, bu\, he declined to provide- spe~ifiq;. He said auditors ·

1:1:bl~~ott~: ~1:~: '~:~.Ys:i::r~'

(knewl!ittle about' !lie.situation. "All
;.' l;_kiiow'ii;an audit conducted by a
,,.: Lexingtqn: acccii.mting finh was re::•traded 'after _October," she said.
..:: ,, The'facult~: club opened March
: 9 in a new buildi1:gat_the corner o( .
. Rose and ·Columbia streets, and was ·
_fu~ished ,with. ,a. ~teinway 'grand

.

'

' - ...

«·

pia~o· ~nd a 45:inch yid. eo scr~n- in
the game room. :
, ·- •
:
: Th' · ' 1"jj:·., : ,·:' · h. It "
,_.

e. neyv_.c u wa,.s a,pos a er-

na_hve t~ tpe old.fa_c4lty club on the
. th1rd floor of the,s~d~i:it cen_t':. •
·· The,university's'staff apparently ·was' eager ·for.such· an. environ,
ment. Reedy'.said,membership·had ·
been expected•to'startat about 800
· but quickly rose-\o,more·than 2,QOO
members.
. . / •,
.,
· , ..
]he ·c1Gti.~~s:i11aticed ,b;:ri;'i
/:'. mj!Iion' tjoii_ationioy Hilary.]. Booiie,. ·
':owner'• 6f ?Wimbledon'.'' Fann'. in
Fayette County{and ·by $1 million,·
·in priva_te' don·atioii~\7It is ·managed
_by a 12-memben_qo'ai;d,., ··( ·-.· ' ._·. ·
• ""•l\1embers pay~•-$12iporithly f~ ·
and. are billed for the ineals -at· the
dub. The club .does not accept cash.

..
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'Kentucky's ' gove~or The governor can, shape the b?ard
clia.irman of the University of Ken- of UK, or of any.: other state_-umver- ,
ti'ic;ky board of trustees is a bad idea' sity, by the app9int_ments he or she
tliat looks good from several angles, ·· makes to. the· trustees· or: regents.·
:1:''.In ·fact,, the supposed /'benefits'':,·, Shaping: a' ,uni.v!!rsicy'.s. d~y;t6-day
qftlie proP,osal t6 inStalJ-the·gC!v~r-., existence i~ wha.ta_um~ers1!}'.Pres1n[n' a:, UK c~r could do the umv_er: -· derit, not the·governor, 1s pa_1.d to do.
~ltY immeasurable damage.
' ·, . .. There's. an' ar~ent to be made '
·s,i; Supporters -can_ argue ,that the: that Kentucky's::iiYstem qf gover- ·
•.~iii_ would establish }JK_, as_ the, , nance for 'its Pl!blic>,universities is
11;1d1sputable. state fla,gsh1p, m · ,a: ·. ridiculously fragrn,~nted, inefficient'
cl~ss ab_ove !I~? beyond the other. . and political.; BuP)njecting- !)1ore
·_sta~e umvers1ties. That would be to:· politics into that·fo~ula·bt,!nstall- UJ{s advan~age when the g_overnq~ , ing the governor a\l.an.off1c!?l TM, ..
got, along with the state legi~lature,,.,, ·top gun wouldn't'. be a step 1\1' the ·
~~en the gov,ernor ~pd ,legislature,. right direction. If\»'9\ild p_e. p- step .
bickered, UK s aspirations could·, backward toward '.a.n arrangement
become a sacrifice in.the tug'.of-war.' that has·' already. ',been tried. and
· · · ted. · · .,., '· · · · · · · ·. · ·
,,;· ,Supporters can also .contend that
• f reiec
having 'the governor, 111 charge o ·
. ··; •._
.G
,
t_he UK board would permit the
So House MaJ~nry ~eader_, reg .·
··' · ·
1 1,n.
· Stumbo
governor
to take· a persona I roe
. t d •shouldb'Ildrop
t hist ·thnotion
· go erof
overseeing UK's improvement. Un- , m ro ucmg a 1 ., 0 pu e v -·
fortunately, . that personal role ._ nor on the UK b~~rd. Th,; fact that, :i
. ·.asn't an asset to UK when the former Gov. AB ...1 Happy Chandler
W
·
·
such a change
may
lend the
governor
was m
ch.arge be£ore. , 1wants
..d
rr
· bTty but,
1
1
1
1
1
When former Gov. Louie Nunn was · ea som~ po ~ via _ ,
rurming the UK board, · John Os- , that does_n t make 1t a good _idea. _
wald ,one of the best UK presidents
' It is, m fad, the ·last: thmg that 0
ever,\vas sent packing. ·
. UK needs. ~nd considerinW all the
·_. That was one reason .it .was a state's pressmg problems, it's probgo~d ,idea to get the governor off the ably the last thing any gove_rnor
UK board, whic~ was d9rie in 1972... , needs, too.
'.(', :_;'
C> i ;' _, .:;
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ITH.-, all that Wal- "Happy" Chandler, is pressing the
·
lace,, Wilkinson has · legislature to reinstate tile prac. ·.,, .
_
to dor durjng tile _!ice.The General-Assembly should
, ·.1•_.
_,. ·
nexffour years, the" r~slst hls''friendly,_persuasion.' ",
· ,
last· thing he needs. . By serving as -chairman of tile
is-more work. It's easy .to see why_- board, the governor would acquire
'certain Big Blue supporters might, more· first-hand knowledge about
itch to have the governor serve as·,·. UK's•needs and could hardly be exchairman of the University .of Ken- "pected to resist giving "his" school
tucky's ·Board of Trustees, but It'. <preferential ·treatment. The' gover- ·:
would put UK at an,,unfair advan-?'.'.nor's ability_to_make decisions for
tage and wouldn't be in_ the Com-.: _tile· good of higher education -in
· monwealth's
-best interests.
.. ,;·Kentucky
would be compromised:
,
•
'
I
· For many years K~ntucky's gov-The state's chief ,executive al- ernor served as ch~lrman of UK's. ready has tile power to appoint
. board;_ but that practice ended in UK's board members and, if he
1972 with the blessing of .then-Gov- , chooses, ·can select' people who
ernoi- · Wendeli _H. "Ford.,. Now an- agree - to support his positions.
other/,;former:, -govern9r, A. B.. That's enough clout.·
'•

'
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By ROGER ALFORD

Independent News .Writer ;ASHLAN,P -:-, Robert M?Cow!'n
·was. re-appointed to the Umvers1ty
of Kentucky Board of Trustees and
James "Buddy" Figley was named
·to the Kentucky Board qf Education Monday.by'Gov. Martha Layne·
Collins on the last day of her £ow:- .
year term in.office.
Mccowan,•· vice-chairman of '.the'·
board of Ashland Oil Inc., 'has
served UK as a trustee for; ·six
years and as chairman of that· or- ·
ganization since 1984.
.
He was in a trustees'. meeting
this morning and could not .. ,be
reached for comment on his• reappointment.
·. '' ·
, Figley, an electrician at one:;of t
i·Ashland Oil's refineries, is presi,' dent of the Oil, . Chemical ,,3.!ld
•",\tomic Workers International
Union local 3-505 at Ashland Oil.~·"
;· Figley ,said he first expressed, an
interest in the state board of .ed: ucation , about three months ago,
, when he was asked by local school
: 'administrators if he was willing· to
:. serve. He did not identify the, ad:, ministrators. ,' . :, , ,
, 1,
The governor's office notified ·
, him Monday afternoon of his appointment. , ,
· · ,, ,, ,
Figley has run unsuccessfully'.for

1 ,

,,

iQQth District state repres~ntative
twice, in 1984 and 1986.
"I think for our state to develop
we have, to have some strong foun- '
dations in education," Figley said
Monday night. "One,. to educate our ,
children for the future, and, two, to
stimulate economic development in
Kentucky and eastern Kentucky."
The state board of education is
made• up of 13 members, one from
each of the seven state Supreme
Court districts and six at-large
members.
'
Meeting on a bi-monthly basis,
the. board's primary function is to
adopt policies and regulations for
the Kentucky Department of Education and to implement funding
appropriated by Congress or the
General Assembly.
Figley said he is unsure about
whether the state board needs its
own small staff, as has been 'proposed by some members, He said,

he would know ,more· about.'. that· i
after he gets into the positfonJor a ·,
firsthand look. .
. . . · ·:
,· John Brock, who· will serve '.the
next four years ·as state superintendent of public ·instruction, said'
he opposes the'. idea of a separate,
staff for the state board.
· ·
Figley said he thought the Collins I
, administration has ,_laid a strong \
foundation for education reform,, 1
but he said he thinks the "jury··is .\
still out on some things that Gov.
Collins has put into' place." :· ·, · .1
"I want to try to work with the /
, board to try to develop some _policies for education in Kentucky," he ,
said:
,
.
.- ·.I
Figley graduate~ frop!' the ,Ash-: 1
land school sy~tem and attended·
Ashland Community College. , : . ·
Mildred Robinson· of Ashland,: ·
served on the board for eight years;
with her second,'term· expir!flg in'
July, She said: this morning, she
asked the governor, not to reappoint.
herto the board. 1 '.
.
.....
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· · Collins nad four vacancies to fill

'

By MARK R. CHELLG_REN
Associated Press Writer
, FRANKFORT - Long-time;
, •friends and associates wer~ an;iong:·
,L. the dozens of· appointme~ts to var-·i,
· -'.•fous boards and fOmIDISS[On~ made,
: by Gov. Martha·,Layne Collins b~
'"fore leaving office.
.
,
. Some of the appointme~ts h~d
been hanging for a long tune, m .
,, , ,one instance_l8 months.
,
. , Collins and her staff m~mbers ,
, .. '" ducked questions on why . she,''
,,', waited so long 'to make' the. •aJr.,
' · pointments. , , ,
. • , ,"
, ' ' . Collins said Monday 1! was_ .be- ,
'cause of my philosophy," ·without
, elaboration.'·..
. , ·
George Russell, _Co!lins execu-,
, ,,: tive. assista,nt who 1~ 1n .~harge ?f
,, appointments, said, I don t,
·· khow" when asked why so many
appofutments came on the final day·.
of the administration. . . · · .'
. ,. Among the most sigmf_1cant J~bs
, filled were .oµ t)!e Public Service
Commission the Board of·Tax AJr
'peals, the parole· b~ard and th e.
the state.,
1 governing boards of six of
universities. ,
·
·
· f· d f
Bob Davis, a long-tune
· h d b nen
sketball
r Collins
whoG _was t ea c aII ge m
.
·
,: coach at eorge own o_ e . ,
i Kentucky anddtAuthb~ 1
\ _was appo!nte O, e u c
· CommisS10n. f . h d th dmi ·s
Davis,aswho
ims e of ethea Public
m_ - ,
!ration
secretary
Protectl·on and Regulation Cabinet, '.
replaces Rush Dozier, whose term·
expired in July. D_avis' term, ex- .
pires July 1, 199L .
.
As with all gubernatorial aJ}pointees, the person holdi~g- the job_
can stay after the spec1f1c· term·
J d b th gov
expires until rep ace Y e
, ernor.
. ·
· ·
1
·Larry Hayes; who has been Col( , ·!ins' closest adviser as secretary of
·, thi(Ca.binet, was appointed to the
• Board of.Tax Appeals for a term
expiring J~y 7, 1991.. .
Lou Kanbo;·cormru~s10ner of t!ie
Department of Parks m t(le administration of Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.
and a current employee of the J?epartment of Education, according_
to one state directory, was aJ}pointed to the parole boa~d to re- I
. - piace Chairman Ron Simmons, ~
whose term expired 18 months ago. I
'
·
hn
Current board ·_member Jo ,
Runda was appointed chairman '
and Newton Mccravy Jr. was
. !"!)appoi11t_E!d, _ --"·

°'

, on the University of Kentucky
Board of Trustees, but made only
two appointments.
. · She reappointed current· chair·: man Robert Mccowan , t.d serve
/ until December 1988 and.replaced
: Ted· Lassetter of Lexington with
' Chief Justice Robert Stephens.
Collins said through her press
secretary, Barbara Hadley Smith,
that .she left two appointments for
'• Gov. Wallace Wilkinson to· "give
hilli an opportunity to contribute to
, the progress that is occurring in
-.education throughout the state....
Collins reappointed three trustees
·, of the University of Louisville:
George Fischer, Louisville; Wood.. ford·, R. Porter, Louisville; .and
Gene Gardner, Louisville.
: 'Out-going Finance Secretary
, Gordon Duke was appointed to the
Board of Claims along with Eddie
, Coleman, who served as chairman
of the Kentucky Democratic Party
for most of the Collins' adniinistra!ion. ·,
·
Two ·current members· of the
State ' Racing Commission, R.C.
Durr· of Indpendence and Curtis
Green of Lexington, were 'reaJ}-·
pomted. Kenneth Plattner of c ovington also was appointed.
Four new members were aJ}pointed to the State Board of-Education: Frances Hamilton, Paducah; Patti Acquisto, Owensboro;
J ane. J op 1·m Evans, somerse t ;
James B. Figley, Ashland; Stuart
Jay of Louisville was reappointed:
Here is a partial list of· the 'aJr
pointments made by Collins on
Monday:
.
• Public Service Commission:
Bob Davis, Georgetown.
• Board of Claims: Gordon Duke,
Frankfort; Eddie Coleman, Frankf rt
o ,
.
• University of Kentucky Board
of Trustees: Robert F. Stephens,
Lexington; reappoiut Robert
Mccowan, Ashland.
·· ·
• Board of Tax Appeals: Larry
Hayes, Frankfort.
• State Racing Commission:
Kenneth Plattner, Covington;
reappoint R.C. Durr, Indpendence;
Curtis Green, Lexington.
• University of Louisville Board
of. Trustees: Reappoint George
Fischer, Woodford C. Porter and
Gene Gardner, all of Louisville:
, Northern Kentucky University
Board of Regents: Reappoint
Elmer Haas, Newport; Kenneth
__Lucas, Florence.

·

!{?~:r;;[!;

'

,

• Easte~ K·entucky · Unive·~sity".
Board of Regents:· John Cooper,'
Lexington.
· · '. ', ·
.·
• Murray State University Board
of Regents: Willie B. Kendrick, ,
Hopkinsville.
,
, · 1 :
• Western Kentucky' 'University
Board of Regents: , Wendell K.
Strode, Bowling Green .
• Parole Board: . Lou Karibo, ·,
Lexington; reappoint Newton j
I McCrayy Jr., Louisville.
· ,' · ·
, State .Board of . Education:·,
Frances Hamilton, 'Paducah; Patti J
Acquisto, Owensboro;- Jane Joplin•
Evans, Somerset; James B. Figley, .
, 4.shland; reappoint Stuart Jay, I
, · Louisville.
" , .
, Workers' Compe_miation Board .'·)
Nominating Commission:- Charles
J. Baird, Pikeville;' Robert L. Catlett Jr., Louisville; James c.
Ludwig, Louisville; E. Andre Busaid, Florence; Keith George, Lel>anon; Nancy L. Ray, .Crestwood;
Dr. O.M. Patrick, Frankfort.
, • Workers', Compensation Advis: ory Council: Charles Head; Madisonville; Marion Winstead, Louis- ·
ville; Robert T. Curtis, Crestwood;
· James Hinton, Louisville; Jerry.W.;
Hammond, . Versailles; ·Ken Cassady, Lou1·sv1·11e,· Ron ·Harsh,
Prospect,· Owen Hamm·on·s·, LolllS.- ·
. ville; John B. Clarke,· Louisville;
Stephen P. Gennett,, ·Louisville;
' Mack Morgan, Georgetown; Tony
Sholar, Frankfort; Tom ·Duncan,
' Lexington·, Edward., Holloway,
Louisville; Allen Rose,. 1Louisville;'·
Roy Stevens. Ashland:: ,:· , • • •
• Commission on Human Rights:'
Mae Laine-Cleveland,. Lexington;·
Phillip L. Hodge, Madisonville;
James A.· Crumlin, Louisville;
· reappoint Robert .C. · Schwemm,' :.
' Lexm
. gton.
'~/ ' 'I, .,,_, ..'
.·.•,
1
• 30th Judicial Circuit, 10th Divi-.
sion (Jefferson County): ·Rebecca; .
Jean Westerfield, Louisville'.
, • Owingsville City Council: Roger·
!.Stephens. .
, , •.
'·

c

WiJ ~i nSO'h~'S'Trl'aUQU~ai°'addres$11
.Kentucky is reaay~·to··- fignl~' .
.
-·
, '. ..This 'is a· text of .Gov. Wallace !
·. Wilkins/in 's 'inatigural speech.
'
· Martha, 'froin our first long days ,
. at. our first bookstore tci that last
· victorious night on the campaign 1
; trail, she has carried more than her 1
· share of the load. I want to say to
you today you have. been an inspiration to me every day of the last 27 ,
years. And I thank her for that.
And Glenn and--Andrew, who
are the real pride.. of our lives, we
thank you, your mother ancf I.
And ,my· fellow Kentuckians, Kentucky today faces a world
which is replete :with uncertainty
and pregnant with hope. The winds
of change blow strongly across
Kentucky anq cause apprehension
and concern among our citizens.
Financial mar)rnts, not only in
· our country but the world over,
perform' erratically .and nervously
in the face of unprecedented budget ,
and trade deficits.'
·
'.
,;·: ·. We face iricreasing competiiion,
1
• .from not only domestic markets,
. · · bu.t foreign markets as well...
··, '·: The dollar ~lands at a post-war
, low. Yet we're having difficulty
-selling our products abroad.
, ,.' .,. But my fellow_ Kentuckians, this
'js also.a time ·of-great hope:· As I
. , ,,''speak today qur Jiresident, and the ,
, general ·secretary-,-of the" Soviet··;
' Unio_n's Communist 'Party are sign- '.
: ' ing an arms freaty''which has the
pbtential to make the world a much
· ,,more slable and· safe .place.
.- The' negativism and defeatism
, \>I _the '70s has beeri replaced by a
, ,;spirit of patriotism and opiimism,
' even during an unprecedented time
of economic uncertainty.
· , . We in Kentu~ky are indeed
faced with' a tremendous challenge
-'- to travel resolutely down the
ro~d of hope ,am! optimism, at a
time when those forces of uncertainty1 tug an~oyingly ·at the sleeve of
· our future. ,The next four years will
be a inost critical era iri the fight to
.secure a future of hope and.prosper, ify in Kentucky, Just as sure as the
bow·of our ship of slate is pomted
in the direction of tomorrow, it is
important for all on board, and
particularly, those of us who have
been charged with the responsibility of standing at the helm, to learn
and appreciate from our past.

'

.

This is not the first time ;ihat
Kentucky has faced the contradictmy challenge of uncertainty and
hope. Our commonwealth .. was·
founded at such a time. Our. fore. bearers fought, '·bled, froze c·and
-worked their way through the Cumberland Gap to settle this great
land. And they came for the best
and most American of all reasons
- to remove the yoke of the old
order of the east,. which placed
undue emphasis on who you were
and they replaced it with the neworder of the west, an order that
would sustain this nation through
the present an_d into the future, an
order which acknowledges a person's worth not for who they are,
.but for what they can do. What was
at stake in the· settlement of Ken-,
tu~ky was ·not 'merely the creation
of the 15th state. What was at stake,
was literally the formation of the
American character.
: One of America's preeminent
historians,
Fredrick
Jackson
Turner, explained the experience
that made America ,unique among
the· nations of the world, and the
. driving force behind the character
of our republic was, its quest for
westward expansion; and the settlement of its frontier: :America is a
great nation today because the first
Kentuckians had the vision to push
westward'to Kentucky, the original
frontier, in search of opportunity
and hope.
The, America in'-1780s, the first
full decade of the. settlement in
Kentucky;·. was truly an uncertain
place. The· strength of their currency could best be described as pathetic. Kentucky products were being denied accessibility to -')'Orld
markets, the winters were among
the worst in history, the Indians
· hostile, and the prestigious world of
Boston, Philadelphia and Virginia
skeptical about any successful settlement west of the Appalachians.
But it was a time of hope. The
Treaty of Paris 1783 had secured a:
peace for' the new nation, and the
greatest' secular document in the
,history of mankind, the Constitution of the United States, had been
completed in Philadelphia. And the
human spirit and the quest for
opportunity and optimism was
flourishing in the fledgling settlement of Kentucky. And not only did

'

'

they survive, they. succeeded:;-iii,<
se'tting the
and an Ii
, tone for ,·a· 'nation
•
example,for t?e wocld. And today.'
we are secure m the knowledge that!
Kentucky.-will renevcitself and, re'. 1
store • itself,, because _,•that is· our;
heritage .. Kentuckts· 'character: is 1
such that we will ndt 'accept defeat .
but that we will compete.
_- .• ·
. Tha~ I stand here .today is
vmd1cat10n of their vision; a confir-,
mation of their spirit, and ·an examc,:
pie to all. That in Kel)tucky it is,
only imporlant what you do; arid·
!lot who you are. My.mission today·
1s not to take the ship of state over
the murky and foggy_ waters of the:
· old order and status quo, but to feel ·'
the strong breeze pf, change·- in_ourselves and_ Il)bve .,_ resolutely ,
ahead to the favorable :~eas of \he
new order and change,:. .,:,, ., _i.l,i:,
,
Our agenda will be l)ew and
agenda :,vill be challenging. Our.
values will be those cons.tan! values
!hat have sustained Kenfucky since
its founding, 1optimism,' hard work, ,
Joye of family a1;d a special appreci- .
· ahon for the umqueriess and divers,ty of Kentucky. We will institute
bold and fundamenlal c_hange in
our system of education to ensure.
that Kentucky childrel) are pre-,
pared for the ferocious .competitiiin ·
· that they will face froni\:ompeting,
states and competing' ,nations. We
will n_o more settle -f~r inediocrity,
and defeat today than.our founders
did 200 years ago.. We undersland''
that 'Ye are in a tirri_e' of limited
fmancial resources; but· we have
· unlimited human resources and
boundless energy.
'
At the same time," while w~:
realize that we must be frugal, we
must also be compassionate. We
know that Kentucky \)'ill be judged1
not only by , our wise_, and frugal:
management of the public ptirse bui
also by the depth ofi concern we·
show for the less fortunate among
us. Kentucky was founded to provide hope and opportunity ,for all. :
We must never forget.our heric•
tage, and we must constantly re-··
'mind our~elves that our primary
mission is to fos,ter and nurture that
most basic of all Kentucky princi-'
pies, the principle of achievement as,
a result of hard work.- And it · is
state government's role to provide>.
an environment that· allows all of

a
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INAUGURAL ADDRESSES (cont'd)
WILKINSDtl
our people to realize their full potential. To that end we will aggressively pursue policies which open new
economic horizons and , vistas all
across Kentucky, in every city, in
every town, in every county for
every Kentuckian. · -· ' ·
Now, to achieve these goals, .we
must be willing to bank the fires of
partisan political strife.,- We must
not allow ourselves to fall into petty
bickering or unproductive govern, - ment or bureaucratic turf wars. But
· ; rather we must usher: in_ an era in
which cooperation and respect are
the hallmarks of the. relationship
between the· executive :_'and legisla- .
tive branches of government.
:
I pledge to all uf Kentucky that
this administration will never sacnfice the public good ,because of an
inability or unwillingness to cooperate with the·members of the General Assembly. At the same time, it
must be clearly understood even
during an era of unprecedented

respect and cooperation that what'
is right, and what is good, and what
ought to be done should not remain
undone .merely because it. is an
initiative of the executive branch.
We will fight even harder to do the ·
job than we fought to get the jo!J.
All Kentuckians swell. with jus-.·'
tifiable and deep · ,pride · at the
thought of our glorious past. And
today, let our eyes be filled with the
vision of a tomorrow that is every
bit as worthy as our yesterday. ,·
My fellow Kentuckians, hear ine
clearly and resolutely. Kentucky ·.
will · compete and 'Kentucky will
provide opportunity and hope for
·all of our citizens. All across our
great commonwealth,-. from every
hollow in the east to every hayloft
in the west, let everyone know w_e
are ready to compete. Across every
tobacco farm, across,, every cornfield, and into every,, coal mine, let
everyone understand,we are _:eady

to compete. From' every street car~:
ner, every sidewalk, to every bas- '
ketball goal with· a 'rusty rim _a,nd ,
tattered net, let .them understand.•
Kentucky is ready to c.ompete: ,
From, every .riy,~i, :~,every' s_trea·.Il1, 1
every lake, know that Kentucky' is ,
prepared to figh( ~rid win th'e battle-'
to secure a future: of .opportunity ·
and hope for our children and the
generatio~s to come.. We are going:,
to fight for the· future of Kentucky i
every day in every: way in_' every ;
count;,:. And -we. m:e going \q', :"in i
that fight. Because we have ·the. i
most potent and, valuable weapon :
imagi~able, ,we haye a past ";hich i
has shown us the 'way. -, .• , '
- W~ w!ll etch'. indelib!y''/,i: 6ur·'
mmds . this_ manifestation of. our'!
past, and .with it,':we, are going, to' :
secure our future....
·.. ,
God bless.you;,.,
.·· •: .:;

~J-ori,es_'addr,ess·:-._Wq:rking .togeth~.r-,·
Keffituckiahs :cah :·me~t: challenge§
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:
;, ··,.This is+a text of Lt. Gov. Brere·
·. . , ·
• to know people from every s~ctor of
-::tonJones':£naugu,ral _speech.
',' Lt. Gov. Brereton)ones
thi~ great commonwealth. That ex,,. ·w"· h -1'· . · ·•. fd
'·
the" ,:,says· realizing pot~ntial is penence reinforced my confidence
,, .- 1t - /rm con} ~n~ m
.. ':
·,
. ,. :
;,n Kentucky and deepened m,: love
,,-cap,acity of our people to conquer, : pl9le S main task.-'-;'..
,':£or Kentucky.
·,,, '
' I •
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:the, challenges that face our com- ". '.
.
·
_
· - · ]th J am ready to under- ''
·
,. ·
. mo1,1w;a '
'bTf
f th office·· Kentucky. If we do (hat and w.e all
, ~~~t eresp~ns, 1.11es~K
etuck :-'Yo'.k.togetherthere1sab~olutely·no
: 9 .. teutenant g?v~_rnor_ 0 en
y. __ h!J!lt to_ what we can _a~,comJ)hsh.
.'four years.from.this day when:\''° F -· .
·
', · D. · ·, '
..
•
, ·
h' • · · or1y-s,x years ago on ec 8
,,,our admm1strat10n p~ss~s !nto 1s- ,1941 the da aft r p '. I ··H b. '
i tory,'. I hope you can say, we served , _p· !d t FY kl'e Dea,;R . ar orlt'
.
..
d
'th d d' , . res, en
ran m , ooseve
· Y0 1:·V'~11 ';"e serv~ you_whi • e ,-: '·told'the nation of his confidence in
cat1on, .we served
you
wit
mtegr1·
it·
t
•
·ct • h
·
u 1ma e vietory because, of the
, ty, we ser:v~ wit compassion! _we ·. "imbounding determination of ·our
; served you to th~ best of our ab,hty. people,,
.. . · , · . .
.
.
,,, ·.. .
(,
_,, · _Kentucky _1s blessed with ,a nch .
Today I see that same "un., ,vanety of natural reso)Jrces m our . 'bounding determination" in the pealand and'~ our people. And we can pie of Kentucky. We are ready to
guarantee a, prosperous tom~rro:,v · take a giant'step forward in educa,fo: ~very man, wom~n and child m ,: , tion, jobs, health care and agricul\his .commonwealth if we challenge , ture, and our administration must
,ayid ,. mob1hze the full potentml ?1•.,lead·. the way. Our administration
our remarkable resources. That is ·:.will be a suceess as long·as we
the maJor task
that., ,faces our sta• te._ • ·:•--remember
that we are here
to serve
i ,
,•.
" jTo reach 'that. ·goal we must'! a)l the people of Kentucky and h_elp
create an environment where every- · ,them fulfill their hopes and asp1raone can come to feel that he or she"'t!Ons. , ·
·
. is a full partner, a member. of the.· ·. .Over the past- 2 ½ years as we
, team in thr social, political . and traveled across this state, we had
· economic opportunities that existi\__ :the privilege of meeting and getting
- - - -·---=-

--

;• ,, ,

I

J
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,

,•

· , :·
.
. •
·
We saw the widespread support
·that · Gov. Wilkinsoi, enjoys and
know you join me in offering:him
· our c~ngratulations and best wish:
-es,.And we reaffirm our'cciinmit,,
- . .
" . •
.me1,1t t?. assist, 1~ a _su~c~ssfql,.
. productive admm1stration, · 'as he•
t k th
th
._. f K
. a kes e oa as governor O entuc Y.,
. , ,Now, as I enter the ·offire of
heutenant governor, I do so with a
profound sense of humility, and
cn9rmous gratitude for the confidence · and trust you place in
Again, I want to thank every:~
who helped make this day possible.
I ·hope you and all Kentuckians ·will
'join• my family and me in celebrating this as a day of appreciation for
the·blessings we all enjoy.•,·.
'on th'1s maugµra
·
Id ay, as Americans, let us rededicate ourselves to
the principles of liberty, freedom ..
and justice that ;make this. thegreatest nation on Earth. God bless
America and the commonwealth ,of
Kentucky.

_,,
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UK. decfdes n.ot to sell:. Coldstf.earr
,

•

,

,By_'Jamie Luck_e · \ _, -,
-' Het~ld-Leader education writer

The · University.'· of Kentucky
trustees 'decided .yesterday not to_
, ,put Coldstream, Fann .up for· sale.
Qpt UK'reinains. interested in de'vel. , oping tlie 1,010-acre. farm in north
•.''Leidngton;. perhaps'•_undec a J~se ,
''agreement.,
, ·" ;;; _, _ , , .
•:- · • The board' votei:I · to hire a
,w~shington, D.C., consulting firm _to.help the university decide how to ,
'. "maximize tlie economic return" on
ii:Qldstream, an . agricultural · re1
_~earch farm at Newtown Pike and , Interstates 64 and 75.
But first, the-' _trustees unani•, mously decided that "no portion of
Coldstream Farm shall be offered
for sale now or, in,- the forseeable
. ·, future." The -'trustees said'.- _UK
, should keep Coldstream "iii perpe- .,
tuity." - ___ - ,,
,_
.
· :,
The action yesterday was the _
latestround in more.than two years.-,
of speculation.and discussion about !
UK's plans fo~. its -Fayette County '.
farmland, much of which lies in
prime· development locations.
-The dec1s1on a1so appears to
lessen the chances that Coldstream
developed 'or a regional
wl.11 be
·ng mall. _ •·
Shoppl
UK trustee Lany, Forgy said the.
university was "not in a race" to :
·
. develop the farm _and should "do ·· •
something the institution could be
proud of rather than running out .'
and developing a shopping _center}'.;.:.
.

.

r

•

a

ed not'selling Coldstream. The committee also recommended hiring the
consul.ting firm,. MPC
· , & Associates,
d I · g
t0 expIore op twns ior eve opm
'the farm.
·
··

bf ·south :Farm

1 ---- - --, By;Jamie Lucke,·

.......__

.

i'H.~rald-Leader education writer

i c ',·,The' .University' ·of Ken; tucky's efforts to seli' South
i Farm on Nicholasville Road i took one step forward and
_another step back yesterday.
i · . ·The UK trustees approved
,.-a ,$5.63 million bid from an
Aiken, S.C., shopj:>ing center
developer for 105· acres south
[of_·_M_a_n
___o',__ w,,_ar Bouleva_i-_d.
1
- .. The'.trustees also learned
that a··shopping center_devel1·1s.•wants
.
oper, from Ind"1anapo
•
to back out of a $5.85 million
bid Joi- <13 acres·nortii of Man
,
0 : ,-WJr .Boulevard.

l

,

'

Under the",a~eemerit, the· consuiting firm would have no financial interest :.in,' the '.development,
Forgy said.
', .. - '
,
, UK President· ,David- Roselle
said that MPC. nad· -worked with
several universities-across the coun_ti-y on developm~ni_ projects,_-. MPC Presi<;leiit'' Mike Cui-z.m :
said in Washington;· D.C., that the ,
.firm had "a lot ci(ideas" for, Cold- :
, stream but that 'it. was· too early to :
discuss them. : :··-: __.
· MPC also wou\"d''Iciok at alterna- :
·, tive locations for the livestock re- i
· search conducted at· Coldstream.- • i
· Several factors have prompted 1
the UK trustees in recent years to ,
consider what to do with. the farm. ;
'l)evelopment has made it Jess valu- ·
· able for research tirid more valuable \
for commercial use:, , _ -..-, ·,
_
Colstream has, been the sul:iject
: cif several ambitious proposals by
UK and private deve\opers._
· Jn Septe~ber- 1986 UK submit-_
ted to the local go\'ernment's Com- ,
prehensive Plan.· group a •consul- :
!ant's suggestton_ for rriaking ."
Cold
stream a _development _ of ,
homes, offices, a mall and an industrial p k
.
.,
arof· the would-be
· - developers·
•
,. :
One
W.B. T eny, sa1'"d ,'he,was
. -sti.11 . mter.. '· •,
ested in develcipJhg'_,Coldstrea'm, al- :
though he said· it woul_d be more
difficult to ol:itain : financing "on
strictly leased land."
.
'_ .
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Plans for· sale
,.

I

He saii:l the trustees were not ruling
out a shopping center, however:
Only one new regional mall
would be allowed in Lexington
under a proposed Urban County
Government Comprehensive Plan. .
Anita and Preston Madden have ·
said they want to develop mall on:
part of their -Winchester Road farin, .
Hamburg 'Place. The Madden fai-m
and. Coldstream are the only two
potential mall sites approved in the·
Comprehensive Plan draft.
.
.
Forgy·• said UK now had 'only·
"ballpark estimates of value_ and
ballpark estimates of what could be
done" with Coldstream.
.
"The endowment future of this
university to some extent is tied up
'in what, "if anything, we do w_ith
that land," he said. ·.
,
_
"It's obvious that Coldstream
Farm·,is a ~eystone to the deveiop-,
ment of -northern Fayette County.
It's obvious that Coldstream Farm
has ·ehnormous· value, and it's. obvious t at a number of people m the
commonweal th of Kentucky -feel
no th ing should be done wilh _it." · ·
· Forgy was one of three trustees
on the committee that recommend-

take. steps· forward -and: back:

·,. ·'Jack Blanton, UK vice chancel'• Ior for administration; said an offi', cial of Melvin Simon and Asso. ciates Inc. telephoned him Monday
night to say the company no longer
wanted to buy the UK property.
· .The trustees approved both
bids, however. Trustee Larry
Forgy, chairmari of the. board's
finance committee, said the action
, • would strengthen UK's legal claim
i to $50,850 in earnest money put up
'· by·the Simon company.
,Simon officials could not be
l' reached for• comment yesterday.
·
- ·
i' Their plan to builq; ·.a · shopping·
\ center had already met·st1ff oppos1-

',tio!l from neighborhqod _residents.· · · Some residents and. local plari, nilig officials have criticized UK for,
, even entertaining· qids from commercial developers, ·
-, -But Forgy defended UK's acceptance of the bids,· saying the

-

•

_ _ _ _ _ ·'.,'

- . .:....

• -

-'-_

. 1

university is obligated'to,try'tiigetl
the best deal possib\e'for the_ l~ild.
.• If local officials' refused a zoning '
request'. ·from .developers, forgy
said, UK' would" start the bidding ·
process again.· _
.
Under an agreement with the ·1
developers, they would have six
. months to·obtain their desired
ing with an option for an extension..
If h
·
t ey _could not get th e zoning; the
dea!Cw9uld b~ lcadlled,off.
·
.ommercia eve opment would ·
.not-be allowed under the proposed
Comprehensive Plan-drafted for the·
Urban County G·o·v·ern·m· ent. ·.- -,
. • - - •- . · .. - .
·
·
· '•· · ·
·· ·
. Phil Greer,:a J;.exington develop- ,
er and \imited"partner in the project·
with the, Hutchens Co. of Aiken,
S.C., said only abput 30 acres of the
J,05-acre parcel the ·company made
a bid on would' ,be proposed for
comi!ercial development. ,

i
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UK trustee·s·vote not-to.sell
1,_\lOO~act~-.:Coldstream Farm

1

'

By RICHARD WILSON
, 1• ,

'

~ta{f Writer
'

, ,

',,,,•-,

·.

.. , ·• -· LEXINGTON, Ky. -_:.::··Th~' University or
"' -Kentucky board of''trustees 'voted ·unani,' · mously yesterday not .to sell·some of Fay:-:· ette County's · most .valuable undeveloped
. -land - the !,JOO-acre. Coldstream Farm
'" north of Lexington. , , ·' , . ,
·
1
'· Although the expertmenfai' farm is not on
· the immediate market,· the. trustees will
"':'"continue study_ing its future ,tise, a process
, '' begun in 1985 when officials said its value
for research had diminished.
, . Yesterday's action was sparked by a recommendation• from a three-trustee panel
' that concluded UK should retain title to the
farm even if·it is. developed. ·In the future.
I ,
· ' Lexington Trustee Larry Forgy Jr., the
; panel's chairman, said ,that UK has both a
1cultural and ·a social responsibility in care. fully deciding any alternative use of the
'tract along Interstates.75 and-64.
, The farm has been included in Fayette
r County's Comprehensive Land Use Plan for
"
mixed development. "Obviously
Coldstream Farm Is ttie keystone in
the development of northern Fayette County," Forgy said at the
morning board meeting.
The trustees adopted another proposal from Forgy's panel - to hire
: MPC Inc., a Washington-based de-velopment-consuitlng firm, to study
the farm's potential, Its worth and
future use.
"This board ..• must get more information with regard to what we
:·- are talking about before this board
::1_can make any . kind of informed
{_Judgment as to what ought to be
( 6done,'' Forgy said ..
,... The Initial contract with the firm,
I~ which will report to the .trustees, Is
r ·to be.about $50,000.:'.
Forgy said MPC should be hired
•:; because universities like UK are not
'· accustomed to· making major land- development decisions, particularly
In rapidly growing areas like Lexington.
As MPC reviews' the issue, he
said, ii "can ask the right questions"
and serve as a buffer between UK
'• and potential developers. In the end,
. Forgy said, Its work should give UK
· enough Information to make the
'. right _decision on the farm"s future.
Forgy and several other trustees
acknowledged that yesterday"s vote
against selllng -Coldstream will not
: bind future boards, But Forgy said
, the detalled review of options for
the property's use should govern
any future. action by the trustees.

,,.,'_,~-----

'

'

':.,--UK agriculture olllcials said two .
: years. ago that research activities
~a~;~~~:'fac~~~\:';'e ~e~et~: :
solete. They also contended that en' '
, ~roaching urban development and
· saturation of the farm's· soil with
· pesticides and herbicides had affect. ed !Is research value.
, Still, they"said, they could not con' sider seillng It untll other acreage
could be obtained to replace it. ,
· Yesterday the trustees accepted,
high bids for two tracts of the nearly 190-acre South Farm in Southern
' Fayette County.. ,,, .
·
,, :·. But Forgy :warned the trustees'
0 tjlat the ,Simon Development Co: of
,. Indianapolis may not follow through ,
1 on its Oct 29 bid of $5.85 million for
, ·a 43-acre tract of that farm .
' Still, he said, the bid should be
, accepted to protect UK's .claim to ·
.. t,he lndianapoli~ company's $58,000
, bid deposit:-, _,, .... , - ,
.
._,,_; On_the second. tract-·- 105 acres
,...,.. the high bid of $5.6 million was _'accepted., The winning bidder· was
Hutchens Development Co. of Ai•
,;ken, S. C. ·
;:", Earlier this year, UK declared
; the South Farm surplus properly,
·- saying It is no longer suited for ·agricultural research because of the
· construction of Man O' War Boule- ,,
vard across the farm and the urban: ization of the surrounding area. _
""· The actual sale of parcels of that
c farm are contingent on buyers' -ati taining needed zoning for anticipat-:ed development.·
··
'<l , Forgy told the 'trustees that' the
<'sale of the South Farm parcels may
1- seem ·Inconsistent with the Cold·
.- stream decision. , ,
.
'°i, But he said it Is "sensible incon. sislency" because the area near the
· South Farm was already being com·merciailzed while that near Coldstream Is not.
In other action, trustees approved:
Ell The naming of two buildings for
former professors Themas D. Clark
and the late Bruce Poundstone. The
building housing the University
Press. of Kentucky will be_ named
for Clark, a retired UK history professor. The $3.5 million Regulatory.
Services Building, now under con. structlon, will honor Poundstone, ad. ministrator of UK's program of agrl-·
,culture regulatory services for, 25
years.
·
: . I! A ~ew doctoral prcigram._in'j)~b·11c administration and an undergraduate program In arts administration for submission to the state
Council on Higher Education.
·

a
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Educatio111 bciosteirs .:-:_: ·- ·:
lvill. gather at:i·Capittiii;'.
to appeal for:'Jprogr'ess;
By RICHARD WILSON
Staff Writer

.,

'

.
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,~_• lesser Importance."

··;""):The
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u}S meant
. .i to'• get everybody · together around
gathering, he 5aid,

LEXINGTON, Ky. ..:.. Representa' those broad gener_al points of contin-·
lives of numerous' groups promoting .. ued funding and momentum."
·
continued improvef11ent and finan' / ·:Rcibert D. Bell, chairman of the
cial sul(port for Kentucky's s.chools .. advocates' group, agreed, ·cal_ling a'
and. umversilies , w,111 m_eet m the. show of, unity the 'fllain purpose of
Capitol Rotunda _Monday.
., .the -groups' coming ,together. · _'
Representatives: of more than 50
"We'· want to show' some signal
· education, business,' civic and agri- that there are a lot ot' statewide orcultural groups have been invited to · ganlzations that are interested In all
the session to sign. a resolution ~rg- _' segments of education who have the
mg continued support for, education: ability to come together and indial progress in th 7 state.
_. ·. cate their continuing concern and
Targets of the ·appeals will be the;. commitment," he .~i~;
Wilkinson administration and the _ Sexton, Bell and Ken Johnstone,_
1988 General Assembly, which con- executive director of, the school advenes early next month: ·
. , mlnlstrators' group, said the gatherThe groups have.been invited to· ing_was _not pro~pted by ~ov. Walthe 2 p.m. session by The Prichard _ lace - Wilk10S?n s camp~ign co,mCommittee for Academic Excel- ments suggestmg that the 85 and 86 _
Ience, Kentucky Advocates for High- educ~tion meru:ures_ might play s.ecer Education, the Kentucky Assoc!- ond fiddle to hlS oivn education 1m- .
ation of School Administrators and . tiatives.
· the Kentucky School Boards Associ"We don't want it to be anli-anyatlo_n.
thing. We just want to demonstrate
'Robert sexton, the Prichard com- our support for what was done and
· mittee's chairman, said the resolu- say that those things were Important
lion would seek "continued momen-, and were-good for kids," Johnstone
tum" for improvements passed in said.,
·
the 1985 special legislative session
"We just felt II we didn't speak
and the regular session' of 1986.
up, the perception might be felt out
While Sexton acknowledged the there that maybe there wasn't supstate's potential revenue shm11all of port," he added.
more than $400 million in Ute next - David Keller, 'executive director
two years, he said educators fear , of the school boards association,
that education "could become of could not be reached for comment.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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, :. Mayor .. Scotty Baesler jumped
',, into thf?ciuth J:ann fray yesterday
: .with some :critical words; for the
'. _University ·of Kentucky. . ',. .
• :, . Baesler said he would ·,support
the_' ·1988 , Comprehensiye 'Plan.:
which calls. for South Fann to be
' developed as ·an ·office research
P,ark ·with some retail space. However, he:said he could not endorse a
shopping center oh the' property. :.
:- The,_mayor said that '!it, was a
_mistake ·on the university's part" to
• allow bids on its· property that were
: inconsistent · with· the .comprehen- ·
: sive plan. He noted that· the university helped develop the ·plan. .
"All we have at stake' here is
wlietner_ or nof tne'. integrity of the
system, ·and .,the integrity of the
plan, is'•going ·to be· maintained or
whether we're just going through
the motions,"' he said.
·
"I think we're talking about a
much bigger issue. here than just
some ,zone out there."
.
Wheti the :1988 Comprehensive
Plan was being drafted, the.university Jiad ·suggested that its. South
Fann property - 180 acres at Man
o' War Boulevard and Nicholasville
Road f:". be used- in part for. offices..,
HO)Veyer, this' week the; s~hool _.
accepted a $5.66 million bid •for the .

I''

largest ti-act -10s'a~es-frcm a
South Carolina' shopping' 'center.
Documents accompanying.,tlie pro,
posal indicate the compariy wants
to ,have the land zoned mainly' for,
retail shopping, not an office, park ..
· · That·action· infuriated neighbor-'
hood leaders and .also stung· some.
members of the ,comprehensive update committee, who thought the,
university should have rejected bids
that did not confonn
to the ,,plan. •
I
•
•
. But UK's position is .that it
·should let the developers _work out
any differences with the Urban
County Planning Commission. · ·
· Meanwhile, the Comprehensive ·
Plan Update Committee met yester,
day and _decided· to· give"'South Fann ·a· backup use: of professional
offices. in case. ti-ie,.new land .use,
office'research'park, is not immediately adopted or approved' by. the
planning commission.
. ..
·
· The committee· also ·postponed
voting on the final fcinn 'of the 1988 ·
Plan until Jan. 27... ,
·. ·
Baesler, chainnari .of the update
committee, said·. some committee:
members did not get the' report
until yesterday and they, did nothave, a chance to ,read it. .
:- "We wal)t everyone to· have a
· chance to read it carefully so:on the
27th they know what they're voting
on;"' Baesler said:
· ~· ;'
. Planning Director Dale-Thoma
said the. postponement also:,y,ould
delay approval .by ,the ,planning
commissiori. Thoma:said,he·expected the planning com<']ission,would
begin hearings ,in April.: /
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:· The.· Umversity ·of,-,Kentucky
' board of trustees. Tuesday named
: two buildings·· on ·campus.in honor
: of; two ;,_Iongtime /acuity members,
, Thoinas
•p
d. D. Clark
,. .and.the
. , late Bruce
. oun ~tone.1,;:: \ · ,.· -~ ~- -- ·:
::: The buildingr that houses the
i University of Kentucky Press at 663
: South Limestone Street was named
•for, C!ark,,c·emeritus, professor of
~history·~
f.

' -

, : c ;rhe regulatory,, services .. bmld: ing under ·construction· on .Alumni
;Drive.:~as:_named for Poundstone,
: who was 'administrator of the Col: leg~\'of .;.Agriculture's .. regulatory
•semces program for 25 years: ·
: : ·The board:·also certified that UK
:trustee Frank- Ramsey· of Madison:vme.received ~the ·most votes of six·
;candidates;,in- a poll of alumni to
:choose-catjgJgat~;foi-"_a seat on.the
;board.of trustees. , . .
, ·.•
•, .',Tlie govemor•. may.appoint any
;one):,f: the;iOP ,: \hre_e ·.vote-getters.
The'_other top candidates,are Henry
:willioit Jr. of 'Grayson and Doris I
;Sriiil:h''Henton of Versailles, · .
: , The .trustees '.also authorized a
:Iea5!!•for a hous~ at ~54 Bonnie,Brae
•Drive with Shepherd's House Inc., a
:non:pr<ifit- group",that.will operate a ' "'
:halfway :house-for:recovering ·alco-
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G~mpbellsville'.Po.i!ege'presiq'~'rit;,tq:f~!if~J
· l,l1CAMPBElLSVILLE'-',·t\V.R. Davenport, president_,of,'.Cainpbells-:j
'·ville.'Golleg~. has notified tl)eitrustees that he plans. to,re'ti_re·Dtj:.i~l\11
'1988 ·~·
. · · ,.., .,.'
, , .·•!•,;/:·L,,.,·,_.
,_ ., ,, ' 1,.. " .:
· ' "'
,., .,,,,!, ' ;
~k,-,~frl/){f.,'.r••-•:•;.,,l:•!·'·,,tl
'"',By,_then,:_~e will h_ave,served,20 years-as. pres1den_t·_c!f:t,he,R1!Je_g~,'~·
which 1s_.affihated with the !(entucky;Bapt1st Cimven~~n;,f. ;,·.J~,.i''
\':,·:0.aye~port, · now 62, sa1d-;he,:h1zc:!;,suffered: fro_P.1.:-;rheutnat9~d\
arthritis •for more than .20 ·years •au,a;t had noticed ;:so_mei gra~µa.I,!
physical, deterioration in .the,]asttwQ.'y!!ars. · ,;;,_:·,',/,:::: ::: ,,;~:~··lJ

.·\;•,.;':',!1 ...,.-.,~.; • 1
:
•
~ ',,,">::t•.f•.• ,,:t;[ ji:'.' !' •.• f. _, '. '
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University· of Louisville· President , bound, -~ific at· ~J~;:iii
- Donald Swa_in. and :Uniyersity •,.of Road. at:- ?°:30 _a.Ill"; :'.Se~pn~·, Stfee~ j
Kentucky .President David Roselle• from Jellerson· to .Main. str.eets .. aFS; I
, ,.will lead a one-mile. walk in down-, a.m.; Market and Main streets Iron{'.')
town . Louisville Saturday for· 'the·. Eighth. to Baxter' :'.°(eastoo\ind'·.,iii,i:'i
UK/U of L Scholar.;hip ~un!W~lk ... westbouna··. traff!.~/,';'af'. ~;1p;,,a:9.1.~j
First National Bank of Louisville : 'w~tbou nd trnll!~' ,at:.,lj~xter : ~~~ ,
WHAS-AM and the u of L and ·mt';. Marke~ Baxter _a~d.,.Main,:;_Story,ati,
alumni associations are ·sponsoring·\Johnson (\nd Mam aqo_hnson at 8,1P, 1
the event. The walk \Viii begin .,at:.' a.m. and Brook S!r~t ,_fr,o,m ~~!l~r,~
son to Mam ~t 9.a.m"-'"I•.••·
... ,,.L
· 8··30 am
· · at F1'fth and Ma1'n stree Is'"'
,I.~'.
1.·,t,._.. ,,
,,,..., ~
and a,i>-kllometer run''wll! start
Traffic wi1i b~ aiio~iii,jo'_\~.ic\~J
a.m. at the sa_me. location, ·
..:.:,/,:Main and . Market ~!~~~ts,;.. ~urj,n,g··.
Late registration for the walk and'• ,,breaks In. the group of runners,'ancr•·1
run will begin at ·7:30 a.m. in the ' business patrons may park on ·side· (
Lincoln Trust Building, 421 w. Mar-·,;streets:north and 'south of·Maln and,'i
ket St. A $12 entry lee wlll benefit : : Markel . '
· ::.< .,:' <· . _: ;<;') !
the scholarship l~nds of the' U _of LC;:, - Walk~rs ·and ru~~e~~wiii ·re~Ji~t i1
Student Organlzat,1on for _Alumm Re;, ·: long-sleeveshlrtsi ,and the top'
lat,ons. and UK s Young Alumm : . three finishers in 12 age. groups will;'
Club.
.
receive prizes. Door•prlzes also will.
The following streets or intersec-; · be.given _away. ':;; ;,, ::i·~.;
-. ,._.' '
· lions will be closed .lo~ the ev~nt: ·_-,.· - Registration !ornis.-are'-'availatiie1,'
northbou~d traffic at Filth and Jel- . at First National Bank 'tii-anches and'
lerson; Filth _and M~rket; Fiflh and Louisville-area running.stores or·•by;·,
.Mam streets, westbound traffic at calling -the• Metro Parks" Depart-',
Fourth and Mam streets, south- ment, (502) 159-5606.
·
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Support for education resolution u~ged
· Representatives: of · more· Iha~ 50 education, business and
agricultural groups ll~ve been invited to meet Monday in Frankfort
fo sign a resolution· .urging. continued support for educational
progress in tlie state. : · , -;·
·
· ,. ·. ,
Targets of.the appeals will be the Wilkinson administration and
the 1988 General Assembly, which convenes early next month.
The groups have been invited to the 2 p.m. session by the
Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence, Kentucky Advocates
for Higher Education, the Kentucky.Association of School Administrators and the
Kentucky' School Boards .Association. '
,,
. .:'...1.:.::: ', .~• •· .,,,. . . .
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Condom·
decision
imminent

'"

,, .,

'l''

'

"

"
'

'
'

By DOMINICK YANCHUNAS
Independent Correspondent
MOREHEAD - Morehead State
University officials have promised
a decision soon on whether to make
condoms available on campus.
Meanwhile student groups are
already lining up on the issue - on
both sides.' ·
,' ·, ·
Over the past month, various
MSU organizations have been exploring responses to acquired immune deficiency syndrome, including whether or not the unive_rsity should make condoms available in its · clinic and residence
halls.· An informal panel was
formed to· ~xamine the issue and
recommendations have been issued
by campus groups. "
,
A survey conducted by the MSU
Residence· Hall Association, found
that more .!than 88 percent .of the
students \vho responded thought
that condoms should be available
somewhere on campus.

• •

•

··1

MSU President ..c, Nelsori'Grot?l
will be meeting with 'his Cabinet i
Friday, and among the topics :
scheduled ·for discussion is an ·in-::
stilutional response to the•· AIDS ,
epidemic, said Mike Mincey,, vice i
· president for student developme,nt: · i
Mincey said a•' pplicy .stale~ent:i
on whether or not condoms mil be.
made availabJe. on campus will ·be ,
issued based on Friday's discussion. Mincey said ii, was_possible the",1
administration ,would reveal· ·its ; ,
position on condom sales ,as early 1
as Friday. • , ··'.... ·.. • '_.__•.!
· . ·r:_.,_C,"
· 1:· If

Administrators looked , at the
survey somewh~t skeptically,
however, because only 25 percent ,
i . of the students approached responded to it.
'
Basing its recommendation on
·.. ,,the survey results, the association
.. voled lo recommend Ilia! condoms
i be made available in both the clinic
•:, and residence halls, Andy Parker,
, RHA president, said.
; "We felt we had to go with what •
J • our constituents said," Parker said,
•. "and 70 percent were in favor of
; having them .in both the clinic and
.; .. residence·halls.".
:'.... :rile. Student·: Government AssC>- ·,
'·· ciation, however, voled. down a
resolution that .would have ·resulied : '
in 'the organization recommending
that condoms be distributed in both
,' :.' areas, sai,d Marilyn Jones, SGA ',
· ·secretary.. The .association eventu- :. ·
: ' ally recommended that condoms be
' 'available through the university· '
-'~ clin\c·only.• ·
,,

'

'

-A service of the Office of Public lnformatlOn-
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--~·-··,~·-·--·-decided to return to MSU's cam., By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE
pus as a full-time student. He !
Independent News Writer
majored in industrial education '
·MOREHEAD, - David
and intends to teach at the secColeman delivered a · familiar
ondary level.
message to ."fellow· Morehead
Returning to campus the •'secState University. graduates Satond time around wasn't easy. He'
urday, telling them how years of
commuted every day from his
hard work will pay off when they
home in Catlettsburg, 65 miles
enter the working world.
east of Morehead on Interstate
Unlike most. undergraduates,
. ,
the graduating-' senior from Cat- . · 64.
"Once I really made my decilettsburg could. tell classmates,
sion I was really going to come
. from per~onal', _experience, just
back to school, I just made the
I how much it means. · ·
and ·tightened. the ·
i' · Coleman. spoke. before , fellow sacrifices
belt"
he
said.
:. · . .;.. . · ·
'
.(· . graduates;".at ",the , winter com-.,
With:the
decision
to return:tci'
mencement ceremonies' for about
MS~
he
h~d
also
decided
to·make '
{. · 307 MSU degre_e candida,tes. in the
education
his
first
priority'.
i .·Button Audltoriiim. · · •·. · , Trying-to fit a working schedule
,, . Describing, h\inself_ as, a ~on·-'.,. [· · traditional student, Coleman told · around 'the·· part-time·: college
sc~ed~le/dld not work for him, he,
, . , those at•_ commencement he was
said. , , , ,, :. · · ·.
;
.,; ,_ ·: unemployed ,and holding an asThere
were
distinct
differences
·
' sociate · degree in mining techto his 'life on campus the first
i nology several years ago.
:--:·. He received,·that-,degree"from , .,.time as . a.college student. . . . . ·
1
"It was difficult especially with'•
• , , , • ' •• MSU in ,1981. The mining comthe added ,responsibilities I had,
,, · pany he worked for shortly after
you know, married life," he said.
· '· ·'
his first-, graduation. was shut
Still, ~e s~id. the. ,work for thjs ·,
·'· ;.'. down for eccinoinic reasons.
.- ·
degree has been · more mean-' .
He said,he,.was asked to speak
ingful. ·
.
to a group of second-grade stu"I
really
didn't
realize
the full
dents when he made the decision
importance of it," he said of his . ·
to return to sqhool and pursue a
first round with education. ,
bachelor's degree.
There are also· contrasts be"I was·, overwhelmed by the
tween his first graduation with
desire ·of .\hat group to learn," he
the associate· degree and Satur- ·
said
.. ,
•
'•
day's
ceremonies.
· : H~ racked: up 30 college-level
"I didn't even go (to graduahours at a' :community college
tion in'1981) .. I just got my degree
while working part-time with
'
.\ ,··
- '. . . .
'
·various ,companies, but in 1985
'

w.

.t:.::..i_,·:.1...·.::...:.:., .... ,,: J•
.

tlirbugh the man,":he-saiffi'.':-::i:::"
.. ,If he had stayed away,,from this
' 'commencement, he · said','smiling,
his .wife would have not· have been
pleased.
.· '
,','She (Lisa) probably "'.ciuld_liave
had something to say/,.~n~r: all
we've been through," he said.
,
· Coleman, a native of· Pike
'·county, was a dean's list student at ' '
·. MSU. He was chosen to· speak on
recommendation of.· his . college,
' under a system that rotates repre: sentation among the'three;colleges·
' °:t·MSU .
· . ··,"·'·•..,,.
- . ~\-~.;1',;_.
_, ':' ' ·
;·, . Also speaking· to· those·,at--,the :
. commencement ·were MSU''Presi- ,',
.. dent C. Nelson Grote and. former·
• Gov. Louie B. Nunn, chairman of·
· the MSU Board of Regents . '· : ·. ·
:•, ·: Grote told th~ graduates.this was .
·, · a· special day in the life: .of. ,the ,,
· .university, closing a chapter'in its
• history by preparing another. class
for service to the eastern.Kentucky·
region.
· .... ,. ;..,,
· He reminded the stµdents,_of the
.- ,aproaching end of this century and· · ·
,:the possibilities for ··oppo11wµti~s·:
. beyond the year 2000. ·, t, '· ,. ' . : · ,
, Nunn told the graduates · the .. ·
knowledge they have , a.cquired af
MSU will give them ,strength . .to
'meet challenges they: wilh face ·in
the future.
;. ,: . '
"Today is a day of dawning ·: .. in .
· ti\e life of you gradu~te~,'.' lie:said. ·
'
.:, . , ·. ·
\ '.
_,:)' · · . '

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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.', ·?~-~ ·•jl:l•·/:P!'e¥nt. !o, rec.eive _·their - degrees Itrom·Morehead ij,'1981 ~aJt;;k~} an'!ri,ighflne(µi~
bel!.'' he"~id. ,{
· "MOR--EHEAD···' 'K' · ' · ' ' - · ·'·•,from u,mv,1:r,;lty_ Pres,dent C. Nelson en_ courses at a _community college
Former Gov. Louie· B. Nunn
B!}d

- ,
, y.. - Morehead Grote ,. ,, ,,,
, ·
,bf
· ·
·
·
·
· ·
•'
state University awarded about 300 - ,, · ' ·
· . .• ·
. , e ore returnmg as a full-time stu- . chairman of the f>\>_ard of regents,_
degrees yesterday. _... _._.,.. _,.., ; , _ _ _ Look lo l~e fulu_re, fo:- 11 ~ ours; 1 dent ~n 19&~.... . .
_, .~lso a~dressed \he students. . .
,
'School officials said Button Audi- reflect on the past, for lt is what and j He commuted ·every day from his · "I want to believe that something
torium had a· standing-room-only who we are," student speaker David home in Cstlettsburg, 65 miles east has been imparted to' yoii here that
crowd of about 1,500, possibly the W. Coleman told_ the graduates.
of Morehead.
cannot be taken away, something
largest turnout in the auditorium's
Colem_an _rece•~ed a ba~helor's
"Once I really made my decision that will grow," he said, "and that is
history.
degree m mdustnal ed_ucation. He, 1 I was ,realiy going to come back to the seed or knowledge, th_~ grasping
More than 200· cand_idates ·were • had ea~ed _an_ associate_ !legree I schoo,I, _!,_,just _made. the sacrifices of learning."
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M_9ve t9 put .Qoyern_qr' ;Li
b'rf -UK -bo$rd -p'tJt -asid~:-~

Robert-• Sexton, the executive
director of. the Prichard Committee
for Academic Excellence, labeled
the idea "bad management, bad use
.' of the governor's time and bad
politics."
.
.
.
- ."I would ·be -sµrpnsed 1f an,; ,
.
-- .
'' .. )
governor wanted to return t<? t~atl'
By Jamie Lucke
with Wilkinson Thursday ·.about
situation>It·would make \!:J.eir Job
Herald-~eader education writer
. changing the law:'to. make . the(__,; " ,
.
_ ·-- -;. · ·· _ •.
..
'. A move to make the governor governor UK. board· chairman.
__ · \_
chairman of the University of Ken- .-. "He believes ·tliere,is sentimenf:i ·_ very· difficult." , - _.
for
that
but
recognizes
thaf
as··;,;
:
1:Jnfil
1972,
the
·governor
aut_otucky board , of trustees has been
placed "on the back burner" for new governor dealing with the . : matica!ly served _as UK board chairnow, state Rep. Gregory D. Stumbo budget and legislature that at this , ma:1. Sextoq 5'\Id !)'ere had b~n
time he is not in the position to take : maJor changes ._!n. h1g!ier ~_du~tion
said yesterday.
Stumbo said Gov. Wallace Wil- the time to devote to that" Stumbo - · ' and state· government ·smce the
kinson wanted to take.care of more said. "So it's my understa~ding that_: · • governor h?d· tj111e_ tq: oversee UK's
that plan ·is on the batk 'burner." ,; ·;
board.
.. .
~ressing matters first. '
''
a Floyd _Co_unty Denio", : (. • "It, was_~ system -~r_eated when
, · ·Stumbo said at a ·Frankfort :..:--Stumbo,
,
..
,.. .
.
-- ,, r ;- _ .--,· , · the uruvers1tieswere seen l~rgely as _
1ews
conference
that
he had talked
.
I
.
!:rat
and
House
triajority
floot lead: : part of the· state. ·patronage· system _
--·-·-----·- . - ---- ~er, a~de~, ''.l:?~ve n9 plan~ to file it _and wh~n UK was the. main gam
at th1s.t1me. --: ·_: . . . . . _..
m town. ,_-.. ~, . _ .. .
· •: i
; . The UK b~ar9.ch_airman is no!'!_,:, _- . Sexto~ said --,t would ·put _t!i!:,; 1
,elected by the trustees, .-,_; ·.--: -·•/ _.. governor m the uncomfortable pos1,,
Meanwhile, piominerit,edtlca-.. ton or approving UK's budget as I
tion leader warned that it would be ' board chairman, then having to
a mistake to make the governor UK
submit budgets for all eight state
board chairman.
·
universities as governor.
· · · ·Even withcii.It a· seat on the .
board, Wilkinsor(is in a posiiiQn to
-':'·_
:.-~---

have a.'major effect on ·the makeup
of the 20-member UK board. Gov.
Martha Layne Collins left him two
board appointinents "that he .
make immediately. He also must
appoint an alumni member from the
'three who· received the niost votes
from. o\her alumni.
. .The legislature: which convenes
next month, could change the
process -ror making· university
board appointinents.
A bill ha,; been introduced that
would establish a screening committee, appointed by the governor,
to recommend three nominees for
each vacancy.

can

* *•
, - Herald-Leader staff .wn·ter ]~ck
Brammer collt,ibuted to this article.
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go·ye~iior

i House· Majority Leader
time· :needed 'to• serve'. prop- Greg Sturribo says he , ha_s
erly ori the board .. If., anyc
asked "the. ,Legislative: Re- . thing, the demands . ori· gov-·:
s~arch Commission to draft
ernor's time · are.· ·gi::eater
a. bill that ..would make the . · · today .. than. they were ·when
governor chairman of the
Ford·served. ,
::,
University of Kentucky. · · While we recogni7,e the:-,,
board. of trustees. It" is an' · need for UK to be the ·state's
idea unworthy of serious
major research· university;,
consideration by the 1988
havJng the governor o'n its
,,General Assembly.·
.
· : boar,d · would..: give, .UK· an
; ; The idea. is not a new· one. ·.· :'-. edge·:·no other stat,e · univerJn fact; until the early 1970s,
sity-. could•.:.match. As the ·
'ifhe. governor by law_· automajor architect of the state's
matically served as 'chair-,,: budget, the;· governor: makes
/nan of the UK board: How,t ·· . funding decisions affecting
:ever, Wendell Ford removed
all· state universities. Those
'himself from the board ·.when
decisions should -in no way ,
,he was iio:vernor•·.and supbe influenced 'by the gov- ·:i
;ported a dfange ,in the· law., ernor's position on ,f univer- '·
Nothing has changed. since. · sity governing board.
·
'that time to justify returning ... , ,.·... ·, ... '.',
, .
Jo the old system. I •• : : ',.
,"'.,;: •. ' Outstanding citizeri board
.. 1 Politics already, •plays :too .
U1erp.bers;',: ·such i3S .current
',great a:· role· in. determining•_,. .. UK-iB,parq Chairmai;i Robert .
: the direction· of high~r. ed- · M\!Q.o:Wan · of Ashland, have .
:-ucation. in Kentucky· without
sery(ld.:.the'.. univel'.sity, well,
••having' the state;J;··:most a~di<we. !iee rio•';r'easoq -to
::powerful .political Je·ader_.as · change the 'status' quo .. At a .
: board chairman:of its'largest
time ·when·Kentucky is tnak~ ..
;ipublic: university. Ford. reing. gr_eat"· strides. fotwiJ.rd 'in'·
/ moved himself frorrr.':th·e: :uK
education, .. retur'n{ng the·.·
,
;'board. in part 'becaus·e, he . governor· to the.' UK bqard
:,;'":- . : said hEi could, ri?t 'd~;~9!e the
~oul?,.be a step back~ards. ',· .
', . ' ·~-_.:.,_c...,_-',,_,-----''.-..,.,.;c.,::,-,___c-----'--"-;---'-7,,,,----,--'-----;-,~·
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-The Sepate passcd,legislation·yesterda:/'that ),

ture at-.t~e U01vers1ty of Kentucky, U.S. Sens. Wendell Ford,arid .,·
,, Mitch' McConnell said in a joint announcement.
·, '; \-,.. ,,.... , · ; ·:,
,! ; , . 'I'he proposed trade center .would develop programs'.to 'prcitnote:; ·
" exports o( fann ~nd fann-related products from the Ohio-Valley; the
, Appalac,h1an region and SoutJieastern states, ,
" ;i:,,.,· ·, ·;
,·. "c:: If.the propo~~l becomes law, the center would be created under
~ the' N~tional Agricultural-Research, Extension.and Teaching Policy ·
. Act. Such centers already, have been established in North Dakota and
_
'
1 Io:"a; and a $5 million center is proposed in Kansas, ·:·
, .. Ford, aµ Owensboro Democrat, and McConnell ,a Louisville· ·
;; Republican, said they hoped the amendment to a 'major .federal
.j app,:opriations measure would survive a House-Senate ·,conference ·
comnu.ttee
, ' i · r ,_
.
•,
·• · ·..; · l 1."r. 1 ,.
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I
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r: would create a'.1 int~matiorial trade developme~t center for agricul,'. ;' ·.
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University of Louisville
turns fund-raising focUS
toward the liberal arts
By PAM SPRAGUE

Start Writer
University of Louisville officials,
fresh from the success of their fiveyear Quest for Excellence endowment fund drive, say the university's fund-raising needs now are in
areas in which Quest fell short mainly in the liberal arts.
The key beneficiaries of the
Quest drive, which exceeded Its
$40 mlllion goal by $9 million, Included the professional schools:
medical, law, business and Speed
Scientific.
However, les.5-vlslble areas of the
university were not so fortunate, including the library and the College
of Arts and Sciences. And the university's annual fund campaign suffered somewhat during the Quest
drive.
"While we're real pleased with
the overall success of Quest, we're
honestly a little disappointed In
some of the subtotals for the library, scholarships and endowed
chairs for some departments," said
George Fischer, chalrman of
U pf L's Board of Trustees.
Raising money for chronically
underfunded departments will become a priority, he said.
"We need to explain the library
as the heart of the university and
the source of knowledge for all the
colleges, and we need to make an
arts and science pitch," Fischer
said.
Donors to the Quest drive were
allowed to specify where their
money would go. The campaign,
the first of Its kind at U of L, raised
endowment money, which will be
invested to produce long-term income for the university.
Among the campaign's results:
■ Of 25 endowed faculty chairs
created with Quest money, only
one ls in Arts and Sciences, even
though it has 9,900 students this
fail, nearly half of the university's
total of 21,087. (The other 24 chairs

are divided UltS way: 15 In the
medical school, five In the business
school, two in the law school, one
In the music school and one In the
Speed school.)
·

■ Contributions lo the uolve•rs1ty's annual fund drive - which
raises money for operatlng ex:penses In a number of departments
- dropped by as much as 30 percent during the Quest drive. Before
Quest began In 1983, contrlbutlons
to the non-athletic annual fund
were about $600,000, said William
Schneider, U of L's director o!. ·development, but donations dipped to

as low as $421,400 In 1985.
■ Toe library got $650,921 in
pledges, barely 10 percent of the $6
million goal In the Quest drive.
■ About $2.6 million was donated
for scholarships, slightly more than
half the $5 million goal.
"Even the MBA perhaps got an
undergraduate degree in history, political science or English," Fischer
said. "They may have overlooked
the fact that their grass-roots education was in the llberal arts, and we
need to go out and find them and
remind them."
"There's an urgency in medicine;
It's something people can feel," said
U of L President Donald Swain.
"They have a sense of gratitude for
life-saving enterprises and excitement for groundbreaking research."
Toe Speed school holds "the
glamour of science and technology,"
Swain said, "and people are very interested In Investing In the economic development of this community.
H's a practical, no-nonsense view of
the future."
The challenge now, Swain said, is
to convince people to invest in liberal arts English, foreign languages, literature, mathematics. history, and physical and social sciences.
The shortage of money In the College of Arts and Sciences is affectIng its faculty and programs. For example, faculty recruiters face several hindrances when trying to attract
professors to do major research, department chairmen say.

UQVC WC

vc.uµtt:

lU

cype

(faculty) papers unless they're willIng to wait In line," saJd Paul Weber, chairman of U of L's social sciences division.
Research assistants to help with
tedious library work are scarce, as
are teaching assistants to lighten the
classroom load, he said.
Because of a limited budget, biology department chairman Burt Monroe Jr. said, his faculty members
rely almost entirely on outside
grants for their research. "I don't
have any funds to give much more
than paper and pencils," be said.
And most Arts and Sciences departments don't have enough faculty
to teach full honors programs.
Those programs are availab)e only
for students majoring in English and
political science, said Dale Billingsley, honors program coordinator.
Most departments offer some honors classes, but only for freshman •
and
sophomore - level
courses,
which usually have more students.
Besides developing honors programs in more departments, BU·
llngsley said be wants to coordinate
an honors seminar that brings students together from different majors to share their expertise in researching problems.
"Far from being a luxury, I think
It's a necessity for the College of
Arts and Sciences to serve as a center of studies," Billingsley said.
"The aJm of these seminars would
be to relieve the problem of overspeclaltz.&tlon in our students.and to
bring people back in touch Wlth others in other areas."
The program, once f~ll~ developed into sophomore, Junior and
senior seminars, would cost about
$14,000 a year.
Arts and Sciences Dean Victor
Olorunsola said the honors program
Is just one of many proposals he is
including in bis budget pitch to the
university this year.
Whether Arts and Sciences becomes the focus of future fundraising efforts will depend largely
on bow its proposals compare with
those from other schools at the university, swain said.
But, be said, "In the areas ready
to take off at this unJverslty, I would
love to have arts and sciences be
the next."
Replenishing the annual fund will
also become a focus, Schneider said.
He said be hopes to boOst annual
donations to $1 mllllon lo the next
three years.
Because annual contributors were
such dedicated supporters, they
were asked to give to Quest.
Schneider said.
"We basically took money from
operations and put it into endowment," be said.
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,;iio~t)a~. 1, ,' peqdin& ._approval _of_'.
·
<:>•--:•·-,'s>-" • · = ~-umvers1ty trustees. 1
' Ray K.- Ham'mond, profes;
James p,, Robert~ of Great,,:: Golden, <!;i,. re~laces ~)'i.ar.d
r ·sor-of•.~iology·~ndbiochetl\istry at · _Bend, Kan.;',h~s been h1r<;<l-.for• the i'•''.Hammond, iwpo:)eft:U;of,L m']'!ne ,
· Centre ·College, has.· been: na_med newly creat~d,;post of director of, ,,to. beco~e 'P[~'~en,t, of.Fort Ha}'.s '
Kentucky's 'outstanding ,t~cher'.in' physical plaili"at Georgetown Col-'. '.'.State'Uri1\'ers1.t:y'.~fl)<linsas. ,., .. , .. ,
science.at the college and Ul)iV'ersity_'".1 ·tfge. _ ./~' ~ !
.
__ • · .,._. , < · !)•'.! .• t, · ~- 1· •
•
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L\ ', •' ' ' . .' Morehead

l~v~1rio;
waiJr~~rited l_a~\'·
'of
St'ater '';;
n;ionth at the 73~d annual ~eetm~. ,
;. .
.
.,' ·.· .. Social . work.' professio'!als
, of ,the Kenttjc~y ,Academy of., Sci-, ... 1;he {lmvers~ty of Lo,ins- in ,'Eastern• Kentucky can._earn,-,a
,;•,.,. ence, held. th)~. y~ '.1t Wes.t~rn:;,".'11~ s t~eater,arts department has . ."master's degree from theUmvers1ty
: .K,entucky. -)J111v~rsi_ty m · B,owlmg . r~1ved its 1~r.it, endowed _;scholar;·. of Kentucey; D:)'· •taking' classes,_at., ; Green. ' . : · •, .
· · : ·.
. ship.
· · , ,;. .
• •
. • · Mbrehead State· :university begm- ·
,
Hatl\mond;;. ~-·Cen\fe alumnus!'."
The r!ugo·;_and Dena: Taustme .. n,ing nei<:t ra]i:, :: ;: '
, ,. : :·_·
• ·has· been a member of the Centre Scholarship ;viii enable- stude~ts : UK's ·current· degree •program,
I faculty since'l9_72. ·
'
: pursuing acting careers· to rece1'.'e · ·.will be·brought-to the.·Morehead 1
· · ' I'· :.·· Afte~ grad4a?ng from_ ~ntre i11·., financial a~istance. The.award will campus ·and taught in th~ evenings ;
.. , ,k }~65 as; a ch~!U!Stry maJori Ha!1'•, ,be yre,:;ent~, yearly to 3: theater . by 'the.UK s.o~ia\_work·faculty,,' .
,, • . !Jlond '·earned\a, ·pocto~te :·11: b10- 1 •,,maior "who I\]', one -wat,or ~n~ther. , ,. a Ted Marshall,. a Moreh~ad
,: •chemistry ._ from ·· the : Umve~1ty of,,. has shown excellen0;, said · Ste- State· associa\e j;irofessor of sociolo, , ,~~ntucky m ··19Q9;,_,'.
. •
phen Schultz, the chairm~~- _of the . · gy and project director of the More· .
, ' . , · !-fammond has ·~n· Centre's,· theater ar:~ de1:artment.:. ·
, · head-Morgan Center, has received a
· · a?v,ser ,. to; premedical ·•students · A ~mvers1ty adm1~1strator ·$20,000· grant- from· the 'Eastern
' s1~ce_ 1974 and serv_es on the board. •fi:om P1(!sburgh_ has been n?med Kentucky Concentrated . Employ9f•. directors, of the. Southeastern vice president.for student affairs at . ment Program Inc:
· ·· ·
· I,': Association·.. ~'.'' Adv,sors· \for, the : U of L . ·. · ··. , ·
: · . . . The granfwill provide planning
; , · Health Professions. ·
· ·· Denms 9olden; · vice pres,?ent materials, adult, literacy programs
. .' Hammond has been· a•.faculty.· forstudenthfeatDuquespeUmver·
member of the· Governor's.Scholars sity since 1.,98_2, will assume
the
· · · ·, . )
•
: and course• instructors· ,or th'e cen. Program since'i.ts inception .and is a
·'·
·. ter, Marshall , said, 'in' addition· to. f, c_: j
· 'memoer, of ·the: Danville'" school•'
•offering college courses.
,--,'·'·' ·;;_·:'t,·•,:
1·•--board.·i M.·.,_:,•.,· ..-..
·
~
·1
".
• ''Classes:in- job training and irn-. ·.·:.,:•.:;t
· · · , '., Gregory:Winkler is the new
! proved speaking·skills will be.avail; ... i;,i'
. · 1director of financial aid at .Centre
able. • • ..- •
..
r, ! ·,,-:
College. He was formerly director of
· Additional· ,information on··, th~
financial aid "at Kentucky. State
· University::"';'. •.,
·: ·· .
center ?nd. courses can b~. obtaipeq' , . :
., .r ,• Louis and Hetiry Inc. Archi- ,
by ca)lmg (606) 743-1500.. ;: .· . ;": ·., .,.c.'!
,•tects-Plapners-Engineers has been,-~
W~stern Kentucky.)_; _:'
commissioned_to design the .. ,$1.1 J
_
_' million, :renovation of. ~he, Grace: :
John ·. Riley, professor of ' •·
·Doherty.Library atCentre. lmprdve- !
chemistry ·and· an expert i11. coal··.,
ments will include a major redesign 1
science at•·Westerr., Kentucky Uni,.:·'.::'.: ..
and ·refurbishing o{ the interior of (
versity, has been .. named· the first-' ·:.,,:
the, library, new energy-efficient' ~
recipient ,of, the university's John 1,-~;, ••
windows and a redesigned. front. I
Robinson Professorshio.
··.. . ..,.-,. . ::/• ,
entrance: Construction is to be com-",
',Tbe,award includes'the annual··:·:,,:•'·
I ted b £ 111988
c
income from a ·$60,000 endowment .. ·,.''
Pe
¥a
'
• ·, · ·
by'the WKU Ogden Foundation "'to: ;=·:•:,
use in any way the recipient sees fit; .;::,cj,
in the pursuit',,of his work as a: ·:-:-:
teacher-scholar.
as long as he· ' ;•::: :'.;
remains at WKU" said Charles • ·- >::·,'
Kupchella, dean cif WKU's Ogden · '"'">">
College for Science; Technology and. -,; :;';:•:/
Health.
. .' . · · , ',' .,·.,.
. .·
. .·'1 ---r
.. ·-7'- Sherry, Brown·
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:J~egJ~J'.~tQrs,:$ay taxdsel
1
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rrj·~1-~:~}be/i1navoidablE:i
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.. · ~y Jack Brammer..,. ·
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' I -~;°raid-Leader. Fr,ankfort burea~. .' '' '

. , , ::-. ·. FRANKF;ORT -'-'. · Legislative
•., ' 1.eade'? ,said yesterday that: despite
·
oppos1t1on from Gov. Wallace Wil-.
kim;~n,'it may be necessary· to raise".
•taxes or make. the state's income-' ,
tax code conform tci' .the federal tax '
code 'to rescue· the state from a
budget crunch:. ,.. , ,
• 1 , But thl:Y also said any tax bill,
· .. would be difficult to pass as long as
Wilkinson vowed to veto it '
' ( . "Very simply, we can pass one,"'
. , said House • ~pel!kei •Donald J.
Blandford, P-PhilpcitL''Whether we
can override·•·a veto is another·
question .... I· think it would be
pretty tough-to.pass a bill and then
override a v_~to."
, .

,,

--

.

Blandford and other legislative
leaders . held ·a ·news conference
yesterday in the Capitol to discuss
'. the regular session··of the General
; Assembly that begins
5. Money
\ and the lawmakers'' working relal tionship with the·:new governor
'. were the. major topics.·
,·
'.
"lt'ii;elemenrary; that we've got
,big money··:pi'oblein,'.' ·,Blandford

Jan

a·

'said. ,·.i ,:•._:Y:,....~:;,i_.;i :--' :. : . ,

.
Earl_\~~'.,ihiJl_ie'•.~eelq, Keritucky,,
, lawmaRers.were•fold'that the state's:
. General FU:nd, ..yhi~h provides mon',
ey for. inost niajor;state programs
except.roads, ·could:Jie short .by
$400 million fo $1.3•.billion-during
the 1988-90 budget,period.,·
Both Blandford! 'and· Senate
President Pro
A: •"Eck" ;--Rose, D-Winchester;'-said · the best ,
way to raise more:miineffor thei;
, · . . ·. · ... - ~-· .,.,,
·
.
,state·· wo~ld be:7.t9.:.,patte_rn _;Ken-,,J
1tucky's tax_systell!•after-that of,th7;1
,federal
government:,.:'.· .~•h·'..li~l'.:j
I
Such a move wouldiraise\ilibut'\l
.'$100
million a yeaihfor".'tne·•statc;'\-1
.
·-, r, ___ ..,~ -·,··,
.... ·11

T;!ti-;j;liri ·

:itrea 5ury. ... '•; t_.,t,:::·~:-~_: ..:..;·:'./~J;~,/=~·

. · . But, Wdkmson,:,Hasrl said:. that'·,
!fuaking the statei tax~tle'conform'i1
;),to_ the f~eral ccide:;viciµif~~Quritj
:;to a 18;'( mcrea~e and_:!)ia:the,"'.ouldn
:.veto a_ny tax ·mq~~e,,It,_takes\20~-i
,,,vfltes m the 38-member,Senate·and ·.
{5r ·11!. ·,the·· ·100-ni~ni\>er: Hcius~:.·to '.
tover,nde a governor'~\V.·efo_;. ·.::'.:,·. ': ,,;,
. . .
, -. . . • .

''

·--=·

,,.

None\heless, two-·tegislators Rep:' Joe' Clarke,-'D'.Danville chair-·'
man of the.'House 'Appropriation; •.
and. Revenue Committee, and Rep.
,MarshallLong,D-Shelbyville-are
drafting a. bill thar would put the ·.
federal tax code. into effect in the ·
state;. Blandford,saiil. •
: '
'., ._T~e.business commtjnity and a·
maionty of Kentuckians·favor' such
a mo'{e.'Rqse said: "I think all talk· ·
of revenue. enhancements should ·
start.wiili that''.,-;, . · · ·, ·
.
• But. ~ose' said "any 'kiio~s discussion,of taxes would have· to wait
· until )Vjlkiriso_n·prnp9Sed his builg:
et next month· ,,, .. · '
·
· "A\'the ti~e-\e· submits that
budget;;! think.he.is going to have
to do one of two things: ·cut services

and progiams·or gfnerate revenue."

• Th~ legislators _said it' was premature to say a.showdown loomed.
· ·betwee1f the General Assembly and·
the new governor. ·
·
,
.
"We're waiting on his plan and
program," Blandford said. If Wilkinson::does··:not ·~ave, a plan and
there
no,-new:'taxes,",the ·state:.
should expect: '.'massive cuts across .
'.ilie boai-d,:includiri'g,the state work

are.

. .force/Uie~said.-~-~:t.:.· ·.

:i ·,

_;~,:If jnqqey·jsitight;:some Iawmak-~s.may not lqok')dndly on Wilkin-.
son's :plari, to, improve. eilucation'
. said Hous'e'Majority Wliip Kenny
Rapier,,D-Bards_fown,.1 .:_'.
·:._' . Rapier .said he.saw little legisla-.
live.support.for. Wilkinson's.educa· lion., program; ·.:-,which involves·
· · spending $70 . million
reward
:· :schools' that show ·. academic im- .
:.· ,j,rovement:·.;,, · .
..
.
.:'. .',. :/:Most legislaiors·pre(er the edu-'
·. cal!on reforms they passed in 1985
a d 1986 R ·
'd dd'
., n. · .•-.,i __ ap,er:.~111. 1 µ,, mg· that,
he •~ad :proposed-raismg''taxes on
. ~.oft ,dn11,k~,,;t.O,.-J?~Y;J0 r, ~ucation
.progratlls,•,,~~;~ :~. "\,
.
,. ·:i,H_ 9µ'~~.'.J_v·1_i_n,_dn_Lty_'.·,t. 'a
.e d_e} Wood.Y.
All
RM
tii/6ill~i6µ,'~f~:~tilili~~xbi~!~. ·
"Let's_ giv~'.•Wilkinson a• cliance. He
speaks ;my,"Ianguage. of..' no tax
inc ' ' ,.,.,.,, · ' ·,
··
_reas,r;s. •: •··, •· · • · ·
, ·
. Blandford:; acknowledged that
there· .,'l'as:·i;tension and anxiety''
-~etwe~iqh~ executive. and legislatiye branches,. but that "more communia(tion _should '·ease the situation."'..··, ,·,:
·."
·

to

:. '·, , ' Unly',Hduse Majoritf•'Leader<
· . .: · Gregory Stumbo;' Ii-Prestonsburg;··
· •· .' :said he ·had met 'p\-ivately.'witI{"
. : . Wilkinson in recent weeks:'-~,,,··'. ·...,
. · Rose said that ,:altndugh . tlie·::
•·: :,-,legislature did not expect'a turf\var,l.
., ' :·,i· 'With Wilkinson, "aftimes:therelwili'i

· ',·,;,:-·,be qn a'dversaria1 relationshij).'~-":--P•-i'
• : :>· • · Asked what the difference \vas',
' :· •· : between a turf war' and a1i',adv'er:,'~
. .'.. :;, _sarial 'relationship, ·.;Rose,:5i1id;.f?'lt)'.,
. ' . becomes 'a . 'turf - war· ,when',cmel,
.·. .
branch 'defines'it thahvay/ :·1ier,r,
, •.
Wilkinson's press· : 'secretary"~
.-,! . _: Doug :Alexarider, said Wilkinso~·
· , thought his working relationship.,·
,.' )Vith lawmakers would• be: "yery

, , . : goo?:" ,· ·,!

• .•.

.: :

_,/;~:;,>~(%)~:.it-:·:

.• · 'He_s'amaousJo,stary::working
-: , ' • with them," Alexander said/',;·-.·, i_., •
'' ,· ..', _: . . Legislative·.. leaders h predicted(:
•-· · . ', · that the 1988 . General/'Assembly:f
would approve four;constitutionali.,
. amendments,~. thes~aximum,:al-,;
··lowed,-; an_d·.se!Jd:,them,tp'yqt~;r ·
· for theit':con~\dera~~]:I n,eJit;,No,v:~~,;
...
ber.
· •··= 1: . -- ., : ,.i .. •• '!.h• .,.,
·, , . ·,·,.Blandford.said .the amendnienis\
'.:likely would :call::toh a:'statewide":'
' '' . 'lottery: and': for. allowin!i, oonstituc ,I
. ) : ' 'tjon~I ~ffice~~includin!i,'.~e·,go_fer?
, .· . nor; to succeed themselves.1Gover,,. · . •, :,nors canriot,rjow seek:.cpisoctitive·,

\four:year tenris. · >-·· }~~ l".";_i.•;_l',t .;r:1;.i, .',ti•

1
· ••·' •

.,

A·, · ·: ShbC~i,~k;-~~: :_,~it1~~arri~~{.

.,sho.uld not apply to :;:urr,ejit, officer
.holders, . Blandford1,,·,.,,sa1d:,•;:But'
Stumbo· said tliat provisiori'i;hould'.

not be ruled ·Out . --.; :: } './ ~ .:,.;.• · i> !

. ··,

,

' On ~riother isiu~,sti'ii\i~o··~d'
·,Wilkinson. told him 'ii{'.:iir'meetiiig;
. Thursday that he liaclan'ciRen·minc(
' ·· about
Stumbo's
pi'oposaf'to''chan"ge;l
' •
' •-•.. :..~·-:.: ·:i:1~...b-,:;-'- :·-·
-

. -·

. . .

··:- "':"':..-i-"...,,,.'

-~n~{ .

)he• woi-keJ\~feperisaticin\\;w
·acted 'during:.Jast October's:special :,
:.session o(the;l~gislature;t)'? .:. · ;.; .
:· - Stumbo''warits to·put·the.coal'
'.•industry in a.system separate\frcim: ..
'· the workers'· compensation> pro-!
:•.~~ffi;'

'l

·/;.;t. \•;{. ~,,~,;~~'.i_':J>~?-.: !

[' l,' .'• And
Blandford.
arid '.
Rose .'called: l'
.
.
: for the repeal •of, a'.·1986,IJaw'thaH.
:"requires all administrativtregulai: ;
, .ti~ns .adopted lby' · various · state.' · .
(agencies to expire every two:years''\
:. beginning' with' the. 1988':regula;·; j
• ;/es~ion1 unless' written; i!lt?.·law-I;>i~ } '
/h7.General Assembly;,;?...:: .,_.:-.,::: \
:-:>, · That· law ha~ createil ."a. mght- '. ·1
"mare of paper,work,!',Rose said.·· : ·:
,'·!,,,But Republica11tleadex;s::• said'.t - ..
· . \~e'Y; were· 'opposed:' .to\;."otitrighf,! Ii '
rep~!" beca~se the 'legislature I
should exe_rt_:more. control 'over the' · , ·'.
regulations.' ·
·, .:, : •, ,. -i'.
.
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.,:,;:-

·-
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him, b~t that he can ne;er· believe anyone else. I hope
In response to your Nov. 22 editorial opposing • • • Edgtcrial lacked
_Western Kentucky University's decision to expand to
""
. and trust that sacrificial sharing will not handicap
Glasgow, I'd just like to say, "How· dare you?". With
I had expected-to se~ an apol~gy for· your No~: 22 WKU, but will be properly ·rewarded.
the nali?nal status of Kentucky in education, ·a· strong editorial, -"Stop Kublai Kern," which was so lacking
In fact, I trust that your ill nature and poor judgleader like Dr. Kern Alexander takes the initiative to in logic, taste and ethics. To 3$Sµme that ihe people ment will create more friends for WKU arid its presiturn the tide of non-participation or apathy, and he is · of Glasgow should be. content that the legislature au- dent, Kern Alexander, than an intelligent endorse- attacked by your paper.
· • thorized a. community college for Glasgow, but ne." ment of his efforts in· behalf of our· neighbor's in
· -:, ·, •.", People living in urban areas may sometimes forget glected to fund it, is not very· logical. Neither is it Glasgow and Owensboro would have· created:
·. · the advantages of having institutions of higher educa- logical to pretend that the university now doing most
HOYT BOWEN
lion readily available. It is much simpler to attend lo serve their needs is committing some heinous
: _Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
_, college if there is easy access. Children are ·more crime to meet these needs in the most expeditious
likely to attend college if they can see the reality of ii ~anner. If the people of Glasgow wait !Qr their right
·_ in· their' lives. Many individuals may be able to scrape lo a suitable education to become an "in" cause, in • . . 'Positive ·growth' -, -:
._
_- together enough money for tuition, but not for tuition the media, ii is doubtful that their grandchildren will
· housing and meals. If for any of these reasons mar~ · attend a college or university in Glasgow.. - · . _ B~ing a Giiis~ow rtative and a gradu~ti; ~f Weste~
Kentuckians accomplish higher levels of education · · Most who have tho)!ghl seriously about tbe,subject Kentucky University, I· feel the need to voice an
thereby-strengthening the future of our state we· ca~ recognize that if we wail tor a period of prosperity to opinion on your Nov. -22 editorial. ...
It is_ only (ilting for Western to return to the roots
. justify WKU's action.
'
provide an opportunity for higher education for all who
__You mentioned that the .University o[ Kentucky can profil_by that ~pportu~ity, we will nev':r have high- from whence ii came. Lei me enlighten you on a bit of
. had been authorized to establish a community college er educall_o~ readily available for m~ny m the state. Western history. Western ·Kentucky University had its
in.Glasgow, but had not been granted the money. This However, 1t !S al_so obVIous that t_he vicious ~ycle of pov- beginning as Glasgow No_rmal School. After several
·remforces the-.need. for a college in the area:... erti: producmg ignorance, and ignorance, m turn, pro- years of growth and expansion, Glasgow Normal School
--Meantime, ·your reference ·10 the I5-acre site pro- ducmg poverty must be broken. In s_hort, if we ar~· to chose to relocate to a larger area, Bowling Green.
c ·,: . posed by Western is misleading. There is no longer an prosper, ~e cannot afford not to provide access to high- · Becau_se Glasgow felt the need for a better quality of
life and realized that higher-eilucalion is•only a- beginelementary school at this location. I call on you to roll er education for every regio~ of_lhe state. • - _out from under your polished desk, walk out of that . The crocodile tears the ed1tonal let fall over depnv- ning to in~reased development and economic growth, in
gilded offi~e. and come see the conditions first-hand. I mg the Bowlmg G_reen campus of much-ne~ded funds 1985 Western began to offer its first community college
_ ask you to Jl!eet with some of the people w!Jom you lo set up _a Glasg~w campus were obviously mlended to expansion in Glasgow. Strong local demand showed that
'···:and. your, paper should be representing and listen to hypocn!Jcally raise doubts ~bou_t the ne_ed f?r expand- the city could support such an institution . .Western has
- ·· . .
: -~ -thei~ opin\ons, desires and dreams. If the fear of lodg- ed fundmg for__~ cam!)us which 1s expenencmg a rapid, recognized this in its recent decision.
This expansion is not going to waste state funds. ff -- .:·'ing cost keeps you at home, you may stay with me. - . growth m !_he size of its student body ~nd, by any ~ea.
The man you call Kublai Kern, I call Alexander sonable cnter_1a, ~ents dram~bc~ll)'. increase? fund- will more than' pay back its cost in the opportunities it
the Great II. .
·
mg. _The assumpt1?n. that no ms!Jtullon or umvers1ty will give, nol only to the people of Glasgow, but to otii- ·:
-·president would wlllmgly share scarce resources with er small towns in the region. Many in this area might ·
_ . T. L ELLIOTT a· neighbor brings to mind the wit's remark that· the not have the incentive to achieve higher education if
Glasgow, Ky. ,42141 true punishment of a -liar is not that nobody believes not
to . them. in a more economically feasible
. . offered
,. '
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, setting._ Western, 91asgow· and the entire -state· Wil(~;
,' prove to be winners from such positi·ve grciwttU ::._;::et/·::
t.

•

•• ;

yte, the'~itizens of Kentucky; should not iiy·1o•iio;i'ihe,c;:
.negative aspect of ·an issue.. w_e' shciiIId look toward a&;·';.,
; vancement of education and growth in all of Keritticky.:·-.'--·.

;: ·; ~ .';~_f :i .-•.:!T
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w~l~,- .la~!ri.<:l:~~r- ,t~rn.s: pig~c;ity,

bi~s unfair: to GitisgJWif~~t.~~j
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The decision of Western Kentucky· University to
. consolidate its off-campus course offerings in Glasgow. at a central location Vlhere students may obtain
·, bachelor's· degrees is a wise and efficient use of ,
· funds, facilities and lime.
•
Presently, over 700 students are enrolled in an
exlension·program in Glt!5gO_W, where classes are of- ·
. fered by Western at numerous locations, in any
--_SP~/:e il_,C~Q.,beg,.borro_w or,steal. In addition, _a siz-_..
.·: able contingent of sliiilents is enrojled in•the I:indsey ,
·: Wilson Extension Program, which also is scattered
. tbrougi\Out the Glasgow community.,-~ .. n, :•~·,· '-;
The· evidence indicates a substantial thirst for
-.. )ligher education in the Glasgow region and its ·east- •
,em environs of Metcalfe, Monroe, Cumberland' and .
Clinton counties. The population served is in an area
where the level of education is among the· state's
iowest and undoubtediia handicap to'economlc ·deI m t Surely the furtherance of higher educa- v_e op en
• . . .
.
. - ..
. .
lion for the adult_populabon as we!! as makmg high- er education available to T:Cent high school !lfaduates, who cannot aflord to hve on campus, is important to the area. The Glasgow ~ampus will s~rve not
·only Barren County but the ~1zable pop~lal!on that
. Glasgow serves as a commerc!al and medical_ center..
Of course, when the ~mv~rs1ty of R:entucky mvaded
\ Owensboro, a commumty with the good fortune_ lo .81•
, ready have two good fou~-year colleges and a_ Umvers1, ty of ~entucky Commum_ty College only 20 miles a_way,
1 a substantial appropnahon was necessary to build a
campus and put together a staff. Doesn't'Western's approach at Glasgow [leasing a vacan_t elementary s_chool:
building to consolidate classes in one place] make
Iinore sense to meet the state's need? ; '. _: .• •;. •. ·. .
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The 'inyopic views of the editorial writers at tli.e Lou- .
isville Courier-Journal and the more vociferous ones at
the Lexington Herald-Leader prevent them from favoring progress below Louisville's Gene Snyder Freeway
or beyond the white-fenced Bluegrass. The commit'
meat of a major amount of scarce resources by our
state to the Bluegrass for the Toyota venture was sup1
, ported by South-Central Kentucky and its legislators.
The,r~ason·was that we ·are an integrated state, not
competing sections,. and, if working together we can
·'promoterone area, we are au the better off.for'it. One···
area"wilh its vesled_interests and good fortune ought_not to monopolize the state's resources and resent the
use of a small amount of resources to improve the educational opportunities o.f and to provide a catalyst for
economic revival in another area.
·
·
Forgy, a well-known and knowledgea\)le
.
.
.
. .----., , .....,, \"?
· K~ntu_cky !eader, recently 1~enbf1ed: sectional~:-,-::
with ·,ts mistrust and competition as· one ,of·,Ken' ,:-.
tucky's major problems. The 'attitude of the; metro:.:··
politan "haves" toward the more rural' '.'bav·e;n·ots''· · ·.
surely does nothing to ·eliminate a problem we ca\i 'tit ...
afford. In lac~ they intensify the problem viltb :their
' intractable, critical attitude; ·. . .... : '- ',, · .
I The Western Kentucky University move'ls easily' de-,
fensible and wiUnot be timidly protected by the'.-polliici! .·
community and business leaders of the area The·quicl< ,.
I criticism of the'.. Louisville and Lexington ·.brahmlill(· ,
'. should be tempered with a bit of thoughtful conceiii'.:,_'j-'.: ·
., '··- · .. ', ... •

~1'11'.:

I

BOBBY-.H. _RICHA~i;>$C»:1.· ·•

. .
. . _ Frank!?r, ~~~t~}•!-,.'
The wnter, a De'!'ocratrc state represent~t,ve.:fr9!"',',
1Glasgo"i, ,s a former speaker_ of.JI)~ _K•n\"'.'\'Y-,l+e~~~i.:-'-' .':
\Ed1to'.·_·· __'., .' .:.~.
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1
ihe~e~{~;~f?~~bJ~,!bi!%i
lucky Court_ of Appeals ruled yester- search," as evidenced by, a lack of
·
·
,.
·
·
dolls and tr81·· ,e m, such as toys,
day that trustees and regents of.the scholarly publlca~on_ Hayse con·· 8
I
said.
,, . ~,s,. J\iiss Swoiskin
state's public universities are Im• ·. tended the real reason was a l_eud
,·/ aron A8;tchford: :_
. . . ..
I
·
·
People
1 ..
·
mune· to paying !lam_?ges .l,n" civil• between John_ B. SteP,henson, dean
' "'.• 1d-Lfader ~K coire_spon_derit ·· ·. -~ ·-:·: •'., .
,· . ,,·_.·-, .• ·
ture and nostaTl~ed_ m popular culrights lawsuits: - · · · · · · · · •.
of unaergradua_te studies, and RobPeople who grew u · · on· -· 0 ·: • • • • • -.' :- :_: •
would use th - -!r1~. probably also
Bu_t that _immunity d0?5 not ·ex- ert 0. Evans, direct~r of the _hon_ors
._·&Co. "Wish Book"ca1f1bgs ; ; ovr~rs, Roebuck; ,
etfsaid. · _e mt9"o~lm, Ms. Sackstmas sea~on., _ .• ; .. - · _ ·· · . The -chai:t .. \__ \ ' ::
tend to court orders to_ reinstate !_or- program and Hayse s superv~r.
,n?w can go to th_e University
· ; ·.
mer employees who !!le _such sm~. · stephenson, who ~ce reiected
.- L;brary and relive· the feelin 0 entuc_ky MJ. King ., , ·. · . .- offered to · ges_ · 11\. merchandise
a three-Judge panel said m a unam- Hayse's application for tenure,_ and·_ :,J,ad a~ 'c\iildren... ,'•. _ ·. , gs.~f.._~~.tement .!h~y_~c : ,:
. reflect the~sifimers .o;,-er.,the years .
mous oplmon.- · .. •
.
. . the UK Board of Trustees were de- '\ ,-:, ., Sears has .. ,.•. ,r h
.. · ,-. , , . ; ,,.· • ·~ .• , ·, · - soci t 'M• c nges tn-,American
"The_ coµrts ·01 the commonwealth_ fendants In Hayse·s suit, •which
•·.-;:oliection•'of 11• _give1:1 t e UR: hbrary a"micrbfiln:t · ·
1·
. ·
e Y\ ~ ,S':"oiskin said_,
.':
... have no\ hesitated lo find the came to_ trial in January ·19s5· In. '/-'193:fto' 8
\'iJh,_ Bo~k. ~~I~~' da,ting .from- .
. ·. The Wish Books · · !d
i,
-boards of trustees of sta!e unlverst: Franklin Clrcult.Cciurt ·at Frankfort,, , /:Sears i~' Ch-'· sat
,nore S\\'.01~km,.an archivist for.
to -trace price'-,ch cou · e,~sed,
Iles pr9tected from suits
mone- . A jury,awarded ·Hayse $61?60, iJl, · ::-·: ·:·Tne .!~0-. . · ::..:; .. • -~- . ::.· •
. ·. :- :"· - :- ; : .. developmenfand· anges_ and :\he
lary <!3mag~ In othersltuallons,_un-· damages and ordered his reinstate- 1 , ,'.didn't Wtsli _Boo~ m 1933 was ~mailer and "it
• i
· and electronic
J?Opulanty oftoys
less s. overe1gn Immunity had been ment at the rank of associate profes- . · 'S -. k~ave !he _cho1ces·that are offered today,, M' :·· t·
ett noted . - ~uipme\lt, Ms. Sackspecifically waived by the General sor with tenure.
Wms \n said.
. · .
·
• . tss ·
,
·
_.
.
-Assembly," said Judge Charles H: · - • • , .. , , ,· ·
.
That year the Wish Book
,.
--.. .
__Mor~_ action-to
d
Reynolds of Bowling Green,wrltlng . , . Yesterdays ,appellate,. opinion ; ptctur~ of the Micke. M . . .
co:'er ,eatured. a
. . : _.logically advanced _ys an ~echno:tor th_e courl _. ~'"· ~;"':., .->.r.,-. ._ ,_, , _struck ,do~ the damage_ ~W3!d0 I_t.
.then: :-'· •.. ,.·'.';.~ , :Y. _9.u~~
~t-~'l.' prqd~ct: -~ '. . -. · , ·now; Miss Swoiskige\11~1 are offered
· "We have·found nothing to·show also decl,!!!~d .Slephel!¥ln lrnmun~ ·,· _0 -The_catalo sare" · --· c • •0 - 0 ~-·,y· -:. -;- ,:~_,,., ·,1,:. · •··UK also ha
·:3ll d.- ·,
\,
any legislative Intent to waive saver- fro':11 any penal!¥ because he was
cultiire"· beca!se'
._a very tho~ough record of U.S: - · · . ,tion ·of Sears' ;~a mic,ofilm ·callee- I
80 many types_ of merchandise
elgn Immunity In civil-rights actions acting In his official capacity. But ·'· ·were a½iilab
'
1968
g era! catAlogs from
and .. ·. _we therefore bold that the the appellate judges upheld the rel~- ·. ·head ·of tlie Je1'b thr~ugh (hei:n, said. Judy Sackett, ,
editio~o 19~7, except for ti-, 1970 .,
• protected from moneta~ statement 0rd er.
- · · · '- ,.. ,, ffilcro1onns
· ,
.• departm
rary s penodtcals newspape·
---.,,
. - . ··
. .. .·· ,
·•
board IS
.
.
.. ~ ,
' ·
, .,
..... ~. -'
,
rs -anu,
,.
damages," the opmlon said. , • . . . ,The· Kentucky Constitution does .-,' ,,. ·,,,, " "' .;- ,.,,, ..;,11t . -· ":._,! ,,;;_.,. . .: . . ·=, .;,
. : . For -the first time . Sea\.,
·,
The ruling came In the long-run- not distinguish between suits .fcir_,;;.,;1-<,-..';,';-,-;•-;;f,'.•,,;:_.-};''.~•t,c::,·_
_· . , __ ,,
. ·!:>roken it~ Christmas·dltal rs
ning.case of Joseph Murray Hayse, monetary damages and lnjunctlve,:,.,,,_u '"'"".;,,•. ·::· ·· ··•,,.,., ·
·
·- ·
· _·· two·separa1e·oooks· Ch. 0![ m,;;;-,,,_
a former University of Kentucky as- relief, but many .states have made, 1
"'-····-~-•r' '-.;f,ct ·
and the 198? Wish Bo kn~tmas_ '87 I
··.slstant professor who lost his Job in·· such distinctions, the judges said:· . 1,
· •
·.
· . . . 0 1 0.r Kids.
1978 when be was (\enled tenure. · v. ''The reason cited for this dlslinc-, ·
·
Hayse filed suit In 1978; alleging lion is the belief Jhal Immunity statUK did not follow Its own regula- utes have been· enacted as protec-:
_ ,. lions. when. his ·application for ten-· lion for the state· treasury,'' ·they:
' , ure was denied. . . . . ·. · · · , ·., said. No such shield exists, bowever, ·,
'.. Hayse;·w110 held a doctorate in . for the.injunctive relief of rein$B,le-'
·-comparative· literature.was an ln- __ ment" . .-.f ::-~/:" ,, • ·,,,-,·;;0,.\.l
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proposal to put a·:sepa-,
rate board in 'ch.arge of adult.
. , education programs · ·ranging from literacy to job train-.
· ' :ing - sounds as· if it could bring
significant changes ·to an area long
- · . •. neglected.
'
.·
·
· ·
· Btit the plan · is actually a ·lot
· less than meets the eye.·
· ...
. Here's why in dozen words:
· Major. changes are needed; aµd a
separate . board .doesn't go, far
enough. . .
, • · ·.. · •·, ·.
Business leaders continue to
,
complain that vocational training
·" . programs for adults aren't respon'. sive. to · their .needs. Meanwhile, ·
, ., '.obsolete programs, continue to•·.be
.. ' funded.
'.,
.
. · In.addition, K~ntucky:n~s an
. all.:Out effort to help. more of its
undereducated, adults.. Nearly .47
percent of Kentuckians 25 and older
lac!< a high school diploma, which
must change if Kentucky is to bring
in new jobs.
Moreover, the state· Board of
Education, which is ·responsible for
adult and vocational .Programs,
says it has all it' can do with
elementary and secondary education. Programs that serve adults are
like an unwanted stepchild.
·
. . Board members, .therefore, ,are
proposing-that the,legislature,i:reate ,
a separate board 'to '.oversee'all adult.,
. _programs: And they have persuad. ed John Brock, superintendent-elect
of public instruction,: to see things ,
th~i!:_ way.
:'
· ·'·
·

i. · ·. ·

a

,,

.,

·,1'

'

',' I

i,

'

.·· tsut a separate board can;t''ati
'much on its own. The state supei-in,., '· tendent and his staff 'wciuld stiit be
. in charge of ~dministering adult
· 1: programs. And those folks, like the· ·.
board, have their hands full. .
,/! .,"
The most a sepa,..te board
·'could do is give more attentiori tci
'programs that serve adults, which
is a small step in the right direction .. :
.
In. addition, 8rock, who takes
office in January, is., planning .to
· ', ·, make thos.e programs· a "key bureau
.fn the department. , ,. ·.. · , :·
,But,eventak~n,together,those·•..
. , steps aren't enough. The fact re•
mains that adult education programs still would lack an· advocate ·
~ someone devoted to represeriting
'them, said Robert Sexton, exectJtive
. director cif the Prichard Committee· '
for Academic Excellen·ce: . "
.; ·
Without a staff and a director in
charge of those programs, a sepa- ·
rate board won't be effective, •.Sex- ,
· ton and others said.
··. · ,:
In fact, Kentucky had a separate
board for vocational · education ·,
when Julian 'Carroll was governor. ,:C
It was considered ineffective and
was dismantled.
·'
The problems ,in adult educa-'
tion remained.
··
. .
.
State school board member·
James Ratcliffe of Louisville is a
strong proponent of a separate staff
and a separate agency for adult and
post-secondary vocational educa-,
tion. Other board members, includ- ··'
ing Chairman Clay Parks· of Dry 1
Ridge, feel the same way. • "
. Nonetheless, the board's recent
proposal to the legislature ask,ionly,
for a separate board .. An· earlier
reference to a separate agency, or
staff, was deleted.
·
·
It ·could· be the' board didn't ·
want to: reopen an old wound.
;

~

'~-l

·•

.,

••

·recau

You may
J,the fuss~ V~:;g
tional educatdrs nia'.de in 1986.~hen, '1
. the legislature, .copsider~ 1 pulling,;~
them out from· under the))epartf'·'
ment of Education and: creating a, '
separate. board· ~qd ·agency. Tha~U
would have resulted, in rernoving1,,;
employees from state merit ·status .'',
and treating them '.as· ,faculty me,rii,,::
bers who must earn.tenure; · ... ' i
. Superintende~t
Public . Instruction Alice ::McDonald - also·'!
1
fought
'.the
bi·ll·
be.cause
·sh·e·.
d·.idn't"
want to lose authority over .thou-: .·
sands of employees. Brock, too;
opposes a separate staff;-, •:: ·:. ,; · •

.'oi"

1

,.' So. ~µpporti~g'\i,~ ne~esf: prci=:l

posal fqr a separ~ie,.ooard js.'easY:, ·
because. it's' relati·.·yel(.p~jril~.:, But,'
the adage "no.pam,· no ,gam,"-i.cer.~,
tainly applies;" :; : ,. ', : • .. ,: _. ; ,.. :· : ~1
. ',• . '. ~-· .· '...:A;·_· .. ~::...:. ...~~...::J;
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MSU.-.opts for AID-S educaticitl-~!:
sale _of::::cond_oms at. clinic only-_
By VlRGINIA ANN WHITE

1

Independent News Writer _
MOREHEAD - Responding t9
the nationwide epidemic of acquired immune deficiency
syndrome, Morehead State University officials have come up with
' a policy linking the sale of condoms
,from the university's health clinic
to an educational program -on the
'sexually-transmitted disease.
MSU President C. Nels on Grote
. approved the recommendation in a
meeting with the school's vice
presidents .Friday. other. state
universities have also been explor. ing policy on AIDS. ·
, ,., •
"We are aware of the seriousness
of the national/international epidemic of AIDS and our first priority is the educational process," said
Grote following the meeting. •, .
The policy stipulates that , students will be able to purchase ·condoms from the Caudill . Health
Clinic on campus if, they , have
completed an educational· ·re1
quirement. 1
•
.:, • .. .~
· The details on the· type of educational program have yet • to ·be
worked out, said Mike lllincey,
MSU vice president for ,student, af-,'
fairs. •The school must also- come ·
up with a way to verify _that, students seeking condoms at the clinic
have taken the course. ·

'

•

· The approach of the new policy is
similar to one already in use at the
university on family planning. The
school provides birth control devices through the clinic after students have completed an educational course.
·-- ' Grote said ' the condoms will be
sold at a retail price similar to
other stores in the area.
The policy comes after several
weeks of study by various campus
organizations.
·
The school's Student Government
Association had voted prior to
Grote's decision to recommend that
condoms be available orily through
the clinic.
That · action followed release of
results of a survey taken by the
_. MSU _R,esidence Hall Association.
' That survey was sent to all students living on campus.
About 25 percent of those students responded and of · that
number, 88 percent said they favor
having condoms available on cam.-pus. ,
:
'• G\-ote and Mincey both praised
'the SGA vote for condoms at 'the
clinic only. The organization voted
down a resolution that would have
recommended having 'vending ma' ·chines or some sort of distribution
' , in t~e residence halls as well as the

-~ . • • •• • '

I,

distribution system afthe clinic;,
Tlie SGA is aware of 'the tradi-,
tional, more conservative frame• of
mind in this area,, Grote and
Mincey agreed. Tliey also stressed
this method gives the·uruversity·a,
better opportunity , to· educate siu-·
dents about the disease. '
'
Mincey said condoms had been·;,
available at the clini,c.several years .
ago, but- were removed after some ·
area businesses · complained ·that ,
the university was/ii! competition·•
with them in condom ~al~s.
'

'
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_!M.cD_o~ald salutes -are_a_e-duca:tioni

;eff orlsj·,
,.,i'i, _,- By ROGER ALFORD

.
Independent News Writer .
\ .
, ·- ASHLAND - School reforms of
; 1984, '85 and -'86 were designed to
I have their greatest impact on
,. eastern Ke_ntucky, says state Su' _perintendent of Public Instruction
; Alice McDonald, ..because that's
· _"where the need was'tl)e greatest."
'.'- · McDonald made stops today in
, Ashland, ,Paintsville ,and -Hindman
,_ to salute individuals, school dis' tricts _· and businesses that recog' nized that need and tried to do·
:, ·something ab'out it. She handed out
64 plaques r~cognizing' _outstanding '
achievement:.
1
Accompanying her ·was former·
Morehead State University- President M01,is · L. Norfleet, riow head
of the Kentucky Appalachian
. , .Foundation. ,_McDonald· and Norf-',
,, 1·leet spoke 'at each stop on the gains :
made in individual school districts.
' McDonald, · ,who completes her
· four-year term this month, cited
' efforts like,. that in .. Magoffin
. "••- ., :'.County, where the dropout rate has.
., ' _,,: been reduced 'by'more than 3 per-,.
,cent over two years, the largest·;
: , , decline in a _county district in the .
. ;state.
• .
,:
: , - She lauded Pike County's adult ,
' · basic-education program, wbich
. _ has increased· participation by 134
1 ', , , ·percent ii) the past year, 'and con,,''
gratulated .Morgan County for rais~
, · ing $50,000 · in private money to ,
.support academic excellence.
Extra efforts by educators to ·
apply for· grants from state and
federal _agencies have·· financed
journalis;n cl_asses in Floyd County,
self-esteem development in Morgan
.· County and improved library skills
· in Johnson County, she said.
. ' She praised Mike Clevenger,
head teacher at the Boyd County I
· Opportunity School, for his efforts :
· In running an alternative school for
· junior- and senior-high students. ·
others who received plaques:
• The Academic Boosters Club at
Paul G. Blazer High School for its
, promotion of academic programs '
; and competitions. Jo Kiefer, the
: group's president, accepted the
award.
, • Elizabeth Billings, community: education coordinator· in Ashland
: since 1960, for her dedication and
\ contributions to education during _
l. the past 35 years.
__ _,

•

George Cooke, principal of W.P.
Renfroe Elementary Sch_ool in
Westwood, for leadership resulting
in the achievement of outstanding
student and teacher performance
that has raised the entire Fairview
school district's standings. Renfroe
has ·received two Flags of ExcelJenee and a Flag of Progress dur· ing the last four years.
.
;, • John Womack, principal organ-·
izer of the academic-boosters organization in Carter County, for his
leadership in raising money for
equipment, supplies and computers. .
• Coal operator Larry Addington,
: for having. continued interest and ,
providing financial support to the ·
· Carter County schools.
'- ' ·
• Hattie Zabrieszack, Kay
McGinnis and Regina Stout for
,forming and imprementing the
-'Parent Resource Center in Greenup
, ,County. The organization logged
more than 7,000 volunteer hours in .
service of .the county schools in
·1986-<17.
• Campbell Elementary School in ·
Raceland, for earning a Flag·. of
Excellence. for two consecutive
·years, and' for its educational ae- complishments:
·
·
• The Russell Independent School
District for consistently placing
among the top 10 Kentucky school
' systems in achievement-test
scores.
• Bellefonte Elementary School
for earning a Flag of Excellence
four consecutive years.
• The academic teams at Lewis
County High School and Tollesboro ·
High School.
• The Parent Volunteer Tutorial
Program in Lewis County. It serves
·--first- and second-grade pupils and
is support by two"local banks, Citizens Deposit Bank and Trust and
First" National Bank of Lewis
·County.
-.
• The Rowan County Community
Education Program for establish-.
ing the first adult-literacy program
in Kentucky.
• Carol Stumbo, a teacher at
Wheelwright High School in Floyd
County, for beginning a studentwriting project. "A Ride on the
Mantrip," a magazine. about coal
miners, is written by the students.
• The Johnson County Computer
Assistance Program, which now
has 96 terminals and is used by 60
' percent_ of the students on a daily
basis.

··1- :·~Paintsville Inct"ii1ie~dent sciio~~-,
for consistently. ranking in the top ;
20 in achievement-test scores. ,
i
1

• Magoffin County's Parent and ,
Child Education program. It is one :
of three in the 7th District. .. · '
• Ra,Yll_lond Bradlmry, president i
of. Martm County·· coal Co.· .for :
providing incentives to encofu.age :
his employees to 'complete their.
high-school education. · .
, ·
• C.K., Stacey, president· 0(' the 1
Bank of the Mountains, and Bernard Hill, manager of Mountain '
Rural Telephqne ·co., both in ,
Mo~gan ~ounty, ,for.- l_eadership, resultmg m local· schools demon- •
strating · academic -progress . two ,
years in• a row. : · : ·
. · I
• The State .Drcipout;•Prevention \
Program in Pike County for. out- !
standing success . in identifying '
potential dropouts•· and .keeping"i
them in school. ·· ·. : · .
· ·. J
• Pikeville High ·school's ac- f
ademic team, ,for winning the 1986 \
Governor's Cup. for' Academic Ex- {
cellence. Team· members were-1
Allen Bailey, ·Richard Thompson, -1
Ken Kender, Elliott ,Ward,, Jessie/!
Bagley, .Meredith:Flefcher, Suman~
Malampati and ',Jeff· -Akers·. Aim.:
Keene was the coach..
· 1
• O.T. Dorton, .~resident of <;:iti,_:_;
zens Bank Holding ·.Co. in Paint~sville, for 40 years' of.supportito'',1
vocational education,_. · .- - •~-;-!
• Bill Hall,'
clirJgfU6n
th~ Arr!erican''.~tanilard Corp. in,J
Pamtsville for contributions to co- "
opera\jve_e_du~.atiP.!!• :. ·:::·, .... ,.,J:,;:
, David Bake,,_. manager . of _I:
Brandeis Corp. in -Stanville;. -for;!
service as a member of the. high-' -:
technology advisory board to Mayo '
State Vocational Technical School.' ',
• Virgil Osliorile; · dfrector of·-;
EXCEPT, a service-<ielivery·.I
agency that seryes 22 counties in·' I
eastern Kentucky. He. was honored' J
for· providing opportunities for vO: · :
cational · students through his .I
summer program ~or youth and for-..
his support for. ec9nomic develop:.-;
ment in the area. ·
. ·
• Geneva Browning,"ii:"teacnerat~
Mayo State, for her role as a moti- :
valor ofstu_den~·\',,: :· :· _:
....;

personnel
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,:ily:·wri.LIAM •KEESLERli,.>,,. :,,',,,,·nI{,, Invoking the naine or'itie· ia'te'Garl '.
'. Stalf. Writer·• : . ';,·:, , .' ·
-;::'~i-p. '.•Perlclns, · the ,dlsirli:t's' popular'
;'... •..
· , . . _::·
. · · ·.c1,:·"i<l ,· ·congressman, McDonald ."said "she ·
HINDMAN/Ky.•,:.C:. .Wl)en educa>}llbail,kept ·a personal commitment lil ·
, · lion, officials and, business leaders>,rimprove education tn'Eastern ·Ken''
:· 'toured Southern;:',·Kentucky,'i:two•,l'tucky. ·., .<. · :· ...-:i·/ ,,;, '-' ' ·,
'. :m~otbs ago to promote educational·<.'' McDonald, who ,lqst; her I bid this
'improvement, 1 they;-· traveled'. by:>',year'for'the Democrattc·oomlnation '.
. train:,
, ; n--.'·: : -' • '·.: • · : , ; <ii;l.foi.lleutenant governor/was joined
: ·Yesterday, J•they•l,rode ,1a·',.bus\..:on,the,bus. by Moie!iead:state Unithrough Eastern, Kentucky <for,,the:!Lverslly- President ',.c. · Neison .. Grote;
. 'same purpose. · ,.. ,,, c. · · : : ., . ·J 1'shlan_d ·Coinmul!ity College PreslAt three stops ln·the 7tb.Coogres-·,,:deot• Tony Newberry; 'school ·super-;·
slonal District, which·•'frequently -is ·,,.Intendents.from Elllot,,Greeoup and':
.· criticized for poor. schools, Superln', . Leslie counties;-- representatives :or,,
. tendeot of Public Instructlon.Allce:isev'eral Eastern Kentucky busliless-;1
, McDonald paid tribute .to school sys-:-,res,,-the K~ntucky• Educational Fou11:
: terns that have. progressed and en,i•;dalloo, the state· PTA, aod·the,Ken--~
; couraged them,to 1c_ontlnue.,: -;,l!, 'foiilucky_Appalachian •Foundation;:aod 1
·~~
"Direction is what:~;_importaµt in'/;~Others .. 1::1,·,, ··1! •,: i. !-11(~ ,, ;1::;11.-1::1
· the-7th District, and the directloo,is,,,1, The bus·Ieft Morehead after a re-1J
' )... Up," she said ..f ;, x'.:tlih._if:;'~ :, ::~~; -~•if;:\ceptiOn Sunday and stopped tri ~es~.,
. · , McDonald, who,leaves office next ;Liberty and-l'Prestonsburg.: Yester•:
month alter four:y'ears. also,.touted-~;day,.JI visited Hindman; Paintsvme,,
. · the.effect of. her -programs_ 011, th(l,.,_and .Ashland. • · -:· ;., r-,,1 ,._. ,.~' ,i;i,
'."'23-county district
,.,. -';r.,\ti Last night,-McDonaldi,was,to be-i
:.,;,' Among the,successes•she clted;>'.il ._stow the earl ·D.- Perklns;•ll_lemorla!,
·
, .. ,,,, ., -· ,.;, ·., ·. •ri,.,-.• award.,.- -the ,Educallon,.Deparl~;
·:•·:. _111 Twenty-two ._or -~a.;_schciol, <lir;.·_ment's ·b,ighest ,honor ,~conTIJohli~.
·:·. _trlc_t_s in the, ,7th· District. Iow,_~r~,i;\Hall, chairman of 'Ashland Oil Ioc.,_i
,.;.,their dropo~t,_~!~,~~t,r~~:: ,: : , .,o,:~!\n<! .Gov.:Wallac~, Wllkj~o~,.ir, ..: .,.f
□ Adult-education ·enrollment 'In! · ~ She '· al.so was · to' · announce" a'
· creased 20 :p'ercent•!last··year' andt-,$40;000 state grant to the• KenluckyJ
the number•of-peopie<earoilig hlghii'Appalach_ian Found~tlonsto stimu:1·
- school graduate equlvalency~dlplc>'iHate ·continued e~ucallonal progress·
,_,-inas grew 70 perceot'from 1984 to -ln·~ern Kentucky,
·
: 1986.
, • . - • r · • · ... · :.-The foundation, a 'group of busk
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who.· orga'nized· eight:

7th' Dlstnct's allocation of·. months ago to improve the region's
,., ·money tr9m . a S\a_tr _program t~,,.-economy, quality of·li!e~and schools,,,
, equalize money for n_ch and poor,;'iielped sponsor the lius 'tour.
·;· school districts doubled, totaling $36'~---,. · ·.
,
·.,
· •
· million since 1984/•>C1 ,IJ'l!::i:.,•, ;· .. ~ ··.:<·The,,ldea _came from ·a whistl~-f ,
.,·c·.- . ~ :, /. :: ~.•.,Jb6 ,1::) t;.un).--:ff,.,<~s.tOpJi:>ur, that McDonald and leader.,_.:_
iii In the Iast.two'years;,the,state1ilof'-Forward in the l'lfth, _an educa-~
,and, local .dlstrlcts·.have· designated )ional-improvement group Io the 5th·.
$77 -million ,for,, school: coostrucllon1;;~ongr,!l5Slooal District, ,,Jonducted.
~ in the 7th District ' .:;,11,;i, ,i;,,:,,_ l~Ocl, 0291,on a train. 1,;,([ Pi;
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w,Jkinson. assures ·educators-.of suppor
··13~ ~ary Ann Rose·r
'Herald-Leader educ aHon wriler

. _,:' , : '

· ·

.

But Wilkins?n ~id he had "mi-·.
nor differences m opm1on" on what
should be done to improve Ken- ,
tucky schools.
•
.
. Asked to elaborate, Wilkinson
said he_ would be more specific'!
', when his education package was
·completed. He did not know when ;
that would be, he said yesterday. ·
. He emphasized, however, that ·
the package would build on previous education initiatives,
"I hope to convince. everyone
here t_o fully _support that package,"
' he said. .
· A~k<;d later ,whether he planned
to ehmmate education programs
begun by Collins, he said, "We're
not m the b11siness of dismantling ,
anything." , .
. .
. The_ education plan WIikinson
1s r~f,~mg has three inain parts:
prov1dmg fmancial incentives to
schools that show improvement,
establishing
"state-of-the
art"
schools to .experiment with new
ways of teaching students, and'
exempting schools from require~ents_ that keep them from improv- ·
mg.
·
.
. At a news conference last week,
~ouse Democratic Whip Kenny Rapier, D-Bardstown, criticized Wilkinson's education prnposals and
predicted·_they would not fare well,
m the legislature.

,, ,

·,' ,
FRANKFORT - In a surprise appearance yes1
, 'terday,
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson assured a crowd of
·educators he was on their side and .would build. on
school< in1provements started by his. predecessor
. Martha Layne Collins.
. ,· . · ··
· '
, ,, ,Wilkinson offered support but made no'promises'
to, representatives of 48 education' _groups who
gathered at the Capitol Rotunda yesterday to sign a
resolution:,,
·
'J'he ceremony was an unprecedented 'showing of
solidarity among educators in elementary, secondary
and higher education.
. ;rhe · resolution, prompted
partly by concerns over tight •
state., finances and Wilkinson's
no-tax pledge,· urged the new ,
governor, ana the legislature to,
,aqpropriate ,:'enoui_:h money to . .
..
preserve and build. on the edue2'.1on ·programs
approve<;!' in J985 _and I 986.
. ..
During his campaign for governor, . Wilkinson
upset .education groups ,vhen he said' he was not
committed to past programs.
.
,
Y_este,day, a more conciliatory· Wilkinson signed
the resolution and praised the . groups for th'eir
efforts. · ·.,
, . .,
. He and they "have the.same goals ·ilnd _0bjectives
to improve education," he told them. .
:
-"I plei:lge my support to-this resolution and'your ·
efforts-and encourage you to continue.'.'.·
··
"

·

, The governor said after. lifs-i
speech yesterday that Rapier could ,
. not ,have been talking about Wilkin' J
sons education proposals because,
they had not been drafted yet into i
legislation .
Wilkinson also said lie asked
Rapier to "withhold any further
comment about our education pro'
posals" un\il he saw them.
: · Education leaders said yester: day they were encouraged by Wil- I
· kinsoiI's presence at the ceremony. ;
He decided to come after reading,
advance reports about it, he said.
"It's a very positive action on
his part," said Robert D. Bell head:
of the Kentucky Advocat~ for
Higher Education.
Robert Sexton, executiye ·direc-,
tor of the Pnchard Committee for
Academic Excellence, said Wilkin- :
son's presence was "very encourag-· '
ing."
'
·.,we were .delighted he was;,'
interested _and spent time with us."i,
The. ceremony was organized ,
by the advocates,-group, the Prich- ,
ard Committee, ,the Kentucky,,
School Boards· AS$ociation and the ,
Kentucky Association'ofSchool Ad->
ministrators.
·
· •l
The 48 groups included profes_:,
sional organizations, such as· the::
Kei:itucky Edu<;iitio_n Associat\on,!l
which represe11ts teachers and citi-:'
. zens' groups, iiwluding F~rward :in,!
, the Fifth·and the-League of Women,:
'. Voters of Ke11tucky. ,
· :/
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:attend i.joally-for-Xedu~tiori·:

. ._.,_ ...___ ,, - ·:
-- -~-~-~--·--- '"----J..... ;.
\~ CAROL MARIE,<;IlOPPER I - • '"Whereas in 1985,1986, the gov~r-,
s~(, Vlri.!~.r, ..,,, • ,,, 1,;, , , .. • • ; . no~ strongly pro~ote~, and th~ leg,s-·,
1i ·;,'""--. -. , ,
· .. •~:'
: :·,,,,,-,;, :latl)r~:enacte!l certam reform mellS-.j
F.: .-FRANKFORt, Ky,,- Represenla- :-ures ~hlch began to•address· some
(ti\'.es 1~r9m. ,alm~t .50 ,groups _atross' '"o(ttie~pfoblems 'of .the· public educa3
fthe stale gathered in the capitol yes- lion deficit sullered 'by·many--Kenf:terd_ay; lo,'j:all, f.or continued educa- tuckians,", the petiµon,"sald; · '.'be •it{
1t1one.1·,prog:res.s. ',., . . , : : :
therefore resolv_ed; ~at,:,w.e,.tl!e -.u~.J
p•,;And,_a/thOUgh he !!ad.not original• . dersigned, petition the governor and,
ilY .b~n -10,vlled, Gov,_ We.llace Wilk• · the General Assembly to.continue to
•!Jlsol\: Jolo,ed· in to add, his.support. ·>':"demons/rate th~ir.:c.ourage aild_leail:'.,
f, _'l'he public signing.of.a resolution:/erShlp,by aggressiv,e1y_bulldlng upoll_.
I--- less tban·a month before the 1988 recent progress and by committing·
ieglslatl\'.'e .s'esslo11:,. )f.· '~as .designed'., ,!M; !ipancial, ~esou,rc~ .l\e~essary I<> :
'to tetr,the governor, the legislature g1ve·a11 Kefitucky'citlzens the oppor-. ·
:and·t11e public that earlier advances ,tunlty. for. quality;'.eilucat!on." . . ·'.
\must tie kept and more needs to 'be '': Wllkioson·.....c wbo'.created concern.
: dohe;:sald Wade Mom\tz; cbalrnlan~. \luring' .bfs campaign· by. saying'."he;
· .[of me Prichard co,tnm1tt~·1~r:Ac~.:,1wns ·cq!')ii,itted·onty'Jtj,bls_own pro-;;
ldemlc ,Excellenc~.•! ,- , , ,.. :·; ,:; ··: \. · ,/ i:rt'll)~, ·no_t'those ,~,f, the past""':'-•;v)t;.,
r · ?N~ want. (decision\ ·m~ke~ji',:/•. :•:)i-~ the, _signiq~1Jhen, ad?eil; h\s,
1to. understand that moVJOg "back'",OWJ\ slgnat)lre.--:·. ,,, :·,•,,.. ,.,
:wa~d or standing stlll i!J- edu91tio~ is , . H~ ;pledged _.b!? ;;s!Jpp,orl. --, al;_
, unacceptable.- revenue' shortages though. there. was ·disagreement·'
or• not," ·Mounl1 said.J"We beiieve.,';abiiut·,._the resolut\on's -meaning.;.
Kentucky must retaln1the 'l)togress .. Wilkinson listened·lo,tbe reso!Ullon·'
i be'gun·:1n 1985 and \1986, .wllh ,th6s~ J••ahd' Mounlz's ·speec,li,}hen. ~aid·' lie_
·legisla!lve sessions;" . \ :.' . ,:.,,, .. ,,:,,,had not. 11eard anyo,\\e,.di.scuss ~OJ.r;
t -~}'be__gathering -wa~ .org~~,d hY.,;, t_lntji~g .llit,. '85 l)nd, ,,'.86 legislative:
tlh~c<P.richard C<>mm,ttee,.,t~e :Ken;·,,"banges._,., ,._.1,,,.," ;_;:,,_ : · . , ' !
,.tucky·Advocates·for Higher ..Educa-, · "Our, obj~ves,;are,_\he ,same,~1
[tiop,,,tbe.,Kentucky ·st!'o61 ·BOardS ·. . wilklilson told the group. "We navel
,ASSociation and:lhe Kentucky.Asso- 'the same goals and objectives:r suP'
ictatioii of Schoo\, Adinlnisln!tors.,: ,.i port· fully ·everything that's been,
:·-.,.Representatives.fro!)\ 44 other or•. said' here today and in particular
· :ganizations took part by signing the _'.this.resolution.''': ..;.: .. :- . ... . . , ·... ·. ,
.resolution in the capitol Rotunda. · He· told reporters ..he 'will unveil
, .,In the 1988 session,, officials. are 'his ·own education_ plan. "as soon as
· expected.I~. face·the· task. o(,finding -we,get it ei:ra.cUy',th~ way we, want;
'money for continued':·. changes· iii, : it,''. :but; refused .to/ give any.:details. ·I
education. progran:is. despite"a, 'pro- · ··He"'also refused ·10 say \Vhelher
ie,cted-revenue ~hortfa!L · · ;
conti~uing the •~5'1!nd '86 legi_slation
' .Yesterday"s resolution referred Jo , that called· for smaller· classes,c·in,:
tbe educational changes of 1985 and Crel,s_ed' IUndlng'
.11~,0t •~istriCtsj
·'86; then called tor·bupding_upon re- .and teacher longeVJty-pay would be
.cent _p_r_ogress.._ .. , : ,' .
part .of his p~ogram. -.•
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P!l, ,~.9,;n,eth!.ng .'o!:·a. high-technol?gy i
,_~p1ttjng .,._c_ontest, ,the. maker of a nval .,
,: superc9,;nput~r is.ass~rting that the Uni,·
Itversit:y,/of .'Kentucky'.s,iJ.ew, $5.6 million
:• inodel ,falls ·short of super status.
·
,-- , 'The' put-down did not seem to damp•
f,en.enthusiasrn over· the arrival of UK's,
I · IB1'4 3op<l;300 yesterday, but the weather·:
.'~id.,.The:new computer - shipped in •.
. about_• .;10 . boxes,· each larger . than a ·
:- refrigefatof _: arrived at its home in the·:
: ,basement of McVey Hall in the midst ot'a
;_.downp,our. ;It is expected be operating by ,
F;n~xt_ month. ' · "' . ._
.. v ;.!
1:-·. ,By.coincidence, the computer arrived'•'at1:tlie1samit'time·'that the Chronicle· of·•
Higher, Ed.uc;ition·. reported that ·UK was '
:: ;at;fh~\eftter. ~f,a ~ati?mvidc debate over.:'
::: the 'meaning ·of.. the term "supercomH-.

i

, 1

f~~t~.: ~~~:,. :·; .~~ ~..:r:·-: :

. ,·:,:<1,

\.'.'... ;.: Uriiversities'.with ·high-speed com put-,: .
·,, i:;·ers are.expectaj t9 attract better faculty.','
, ,: •arid,: .high-technolqgy; industry.· Only,
~ 1 a6bu~ 20 .other uni~ersities, in' the United
, · f..§tet~;h~ve· supe~cqmputers. Bu,t "super"
1 lr:t1t:i?~J:\?_:,b~.~n':t~:,·ey'r of the .~eholde;'' \'·:, ,,. Cray,,Researcn,Inc:;whose~computer,
l.,',vas·;UK's "sec:'ond'?choice,· has· said 'the .
ti~fa}i:~~si;hood,;Yiil~~~ by, the univers1- •
\.;•ty:s, dec1s1on •to: buy a -"near ·supercomF'ptjter•:-:rather' than istate-of-the-ar( ma:,.'
;·~'thine, the:Chronic!e of Higher Education.~
•'(j
'

.--1.

1

~····ct " '•

;, ~•-at11~,~;,SaI ; :v\ .
1 ~ ,
.
.

. ., ~

. ..
'

.

~

i

, .;l-; ·.:: Cray;,·based i\1,.Minneapoljs, s~nt. a.
\Je,t\~r .to Gov: WalJace·:}'17ilki1;~oh wh1l~ he,
: ,,was, a'.'<21nd1date;. urgmg _him .to review i
·:,"'lhe>' matter. so·. far,rWilkinson has not,
1
' 'respoitded, a Cray., representative in Cin-.
' cinnati.said yesterpay. · · ··
t :.' ( ' .. '
. ·. _. t, •
.
' .
,,., : Cray also had urged then-Gov. Mari,ihli:J..ayne <;:olljns, t9. intervene:
. ··,
6ffici~l·'dii~iss;d Cr;y's coin. •- plaints, .saying; the. company: ~s si,_nply
_ 1 feeling·••the · heat 1of .compettt1on m ·a
•·market that it once.dominated.
.'' ·. "It·used to be the name Cray"
h~i!' supercoinput~r were just about
,··.sy~~~ymou(_Tha_t w~s l!Ue up,
, until about a year ago, said John ,
rwn:·'eonriolly, director of UK'~.
''new·'eenter for'Computational Sc11· ences.,
~ _..
_
.
i '. ~:,
No~an: Barnhart;; Cray's
[ acc?unt i:nan8:l;er f".r _Kentucky and
, Oh10 said his mam :concern was
.)hat 'UK seiected the IBM without
, · running its own perfonnance evalu- .
' ationl·-He. said'·other 'universities;'
,· inciudirig Ohio State University and '
: :the University, of Alabama, ran,
i _._representative workloads through
( \the :competing supercomputers bet /fore, choosing Cray.
.

··k~ii/N UK

J'(~i"

- - ~ ' - •. .a...,_.. _

-----

'.. .

f9~J[Jij:9~.{~ r -,.,.r,a•W§;:.}_,.i_tf.~::i
-':,;,: H~ '.saif ~•s:,selection. process
was hke buymg a ·car· without test- .
.driving it·_·• _· ·. ,.,,
: .
•!t \'_'HOW ·ca'ii; Y6U/SpeUci'-:tlii~-- kiOd -f
.,of.''state, nio'ney}1nd' ri'o\: ·do .a.'faii-. ·.
eV3Iuatio11?~'_!,~:Bai-nlfart •.:Said.. "It
s~s \o. me 'it's a disservice to the
1/!XPayers of-Kentucky.''. L ·..;•,.> .....
'J,,,JUK,physics professor Keh Fei ·
L,ig, defended UK's•.,selection,·proc..
.ess. He,was·chainnan of a technical
ailvisory committee that reviewed
th~,'su~rcClmputer .proposals.
· ··· 'Liu's. 'committee' ·recoinmeridec!"
. ~)'~ray· X-MJ>/24'•pv:e,·the .IBM,'
,)argely;on· tl,e basis:of speed.'However, 'a;.second committee inade·the'-'
·. final'iielection':of IBM: '" ·' '• , . '•
,,· · Ei/en though: 'his·· conifuittee's .
rii<,ommendation -'was. overridden:"
· Liµ said he was satisfied with the
,·final choice.. The IBM has· signifi-· c;intly more memory than the.Cray,.
)i~'·[sai~;:·and·:·will ·be ch~per to,
!

:·.-?:~}:~~1~·::~-\/:;;~ l~~: . ,.~·:.3,/.·-.: -,~·:
, .;" Jhe, presence" of-:a ;large .IBM
plant in Lexington.''will give•:the,
,uriiversiiy •·better'
to",IBM·,
.P,ei'sonnel; even thoµgh;the Lexing,,;,
, ton:plan(does not make supefcom: .:
,puters, said ,Wimberly.Roys\er, '.vice,
chancellor for research' and· a
ber of'tl!e' UK·'cominittee thafchose·.
. theJBM.. _ ., , ',, .r...,. 1 ,;~

a:ccess ..

mem:·

_',~./-.. ' ~• ( :1-

I , ' 11;'.

1

,.,.,.:•

'Before ·com.ing:to ·UK in. Octa-"
ber, · wnnolly headed · a National
,Sci.ence ·Foundation· prograin that,'
,, pufsuper_computers on five· univer:·
sity campuses. He said he agreed .
with'· UK's ch9ice', of- IBM, even .
,·though the decision was made in
June before he arrived:The decision'.
... also was made before David Roselle
,. became UK president.•; ·,' . ::.'.,.
•

-: ,t' ,.

I•

.

, ,,

'

,f ,:; ._. ,,.

-;! . : "' • ,· ~.

I.

+

·,.; :·:Roselle, when·he was provost of
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
I; State Univer,,ity,' was:,instrumental .
•· in bringing, a> less ;powerful IBM
· supercomputer to: thl)t university,··.

,.~~-~-- ~1·•,

··:·':)'-)}t:J\,'.3

-:-•.:!The:' Natio~~i .. Science .Fo~n~a-

tion chose a.more·:powerfu!'.version ·
;: of UK•~ IBM model for its supe~. computmg center at Cornell University, said Leonard Peters, a member·
:of. 'the .committee that picked the
'·IBM' and UK's' associate dean :for
research .-in · 'the. graduate.· school.
The U~i';'ersity' 9f.)\1ichigan also
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1\,:J~~Yi .ijquor~sales drive
·11asisripport;\l~ader says .O'.
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•~elated Press.'. ,.,, •.
·'·•--•.•t "thiiilCl',Iuffily is ~reailf. to .go,
.
· · :. •. ,.
· .. wet," Yancy said. "This is for Mur: MURRAY, Ky:'"".'A move to legal- ray, Kentucky, lllid we·do have com-·.
ize liquor sales)n; thei city is. cen- munity involvement already."
.. •,
lered on. th~ Murryi:,,: State Univers\-. ;,. 1Yancy is seeking •signalllres from
ty campus,but-a_student leader. of. lhe·university,and has enlisted help·
lhe drive says It has the suppo'rt of · from fraternities as•well. ,. ,, '
some ousiness owners. ,
.
. "The. ·drive has started but we're
."Just from talking to people, they. really going to· have. to, get -involved .
feel _like-.lt woul_d.ll¢n,';'fit the-com-:;:ili/Janu~cy,"'Yancy ~id .. _
mumty econom1cally, _sa\d Brad.·,,. Marianna Stubbl_efield, . deputy.
Wa_lker,_ 11..,~~rray State_Jumor trom;.:ealloway county.- clerk, said that·
Re1dland. Its better for MUt'tay to_,- only the signatures of.registered city'
ge( /he_-busines,; _lnStead of people .•voters would be valid on the pell•
dnving _. south lo Tehnessee .. or •tion . ,, . .. , ,.. -.,.. ,, •. •.. ..
·
(north) to Paducah." , . · · ·• · ·.· 1 ·
'·. ' '. '"•' '
· Murta:y,\loters refused ·to•~nd. the·' : To bt:ng .about the referendum,
city's 'longtime liqtior :bari :by· large 1,the pehhon.must ha~e:~bout 800 s1g-.
. margins in !971 and again in 1985 _ ~natures, 25· perceot•0f ~e-number__i
The'l97l-'Vote was 2,649,to 1;410. on 1 •wbo. _voted• lt\. the_ 1N_ov'. ·3•,general ,
Aprll 23, 1985,liquor !lales lost 3,560. · election. . ·" .. ,-, · ,_., '. - ·
.
to 2,843:
,. ,
·:,• ,. Walker. conceded they have an,
Stale •la\'/ requires ·aneasfthree·"uphlll battle: tn •ttying·to·,persuade.'
years. between wet-dry . elections, .;Murray voters to• approve .alcohol
and former Murray State professo~ ; sales.. · . ,.. ,. .· . .
,
· Wayne Williams said' th'e.-Murray- 'i.1 :.The county went dry in 1935, two·
Galloway County Dry· League is~ years af\er PrDhlbltion ended. When.
'. ready to oppose alcohol sales. ' · · .... the . legislature re;enacted lo<:81•
Nathan ,Yancy, a Murray senior) o}:ltlon laws, Gal_lo_way voters _banned'
from Paducah, is one of the students: .booze by a vote of 1,686' to 307.
circulatln8 a i,etition: calling· for a ". Ol)lY two of Mun;ay's 11 precincts
referendum in the spring. He hopes,: _voted !Or liquor sales in '1985. Both:
for an April 26 election. _.. nre'near the university campus. . ·
•
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The Washingto'ri B"i.°freaµ-. ..,_ : ; .·,

...

·

-.
- .. ··- -·•-----------·---·--...._.•_ ~·
' ~•
•• r'
>',
. WASHINGTON.-· As;he·took pas:'
session of th~ n,ew, ~~nlu<,kY. Basket~
ball Bragging Rights ':plaquet U.S.
Rep. Latry Hopkins:,101~:_;{i.S. ·Rep.
. Romano Mazzoll; "Mayb~_,you· guys ..
should take up bowling,:,,•,". :·. •.,,
. Trading good-mitu'red" lii'ir'\;;;; ·. the '
,'two J,;entucky law_µi~k!Jrf\n~uguiat:
ed what-they say. wiil 1pe·.a,C8pitol·
,'Hill tradition lo accompany:tlie,an.
n,ual Unive'.5ity ,o/ ~efi1t~§ky.;U,niver: ,
. s1ty of Louisville basketba)l _game .. ,
If UK wins, as. it di.{la~t-~aturday,;
)fopkm~ gets \o ha!)g 11)J~;trop)ly:hi,
-his office; if U of L-••wins . Maz:zoli
gets it . . ,_ ; .,,.::,, .. .' ·.· .. ' '
. Hopkins, a Republican whose dis- !
trict. includes. Ul{'./;il]e~lngtp'i\· tain- ,
pus, Joked that:he plaiis:!~·screw'the ·
plaque to ·tne·'wau 'so''!i'cah't'.be re' :
1

I' • •:

moved.

.

.

·.-. ·,

'

, .· '

Mazzoii, a Deiriocrat:'trom· Loui;,_-.
Ville, teplied:that he w[ll."rlp it off,
the Wall" with his bare hands If nee,
essary .nCxt year. ., ~ · · ·- -,
'
Hopkins had an :explanation' for '.
his team's 76-75 vicfo'ry after a'tom• .
'fortable half-time lead: UI(:had · to,·
liven up the game and ·stem· the llxo- ·
ctus of bored fans, hc,said: Another .
one-sided half' was·,..''going -to. ·hurt , .
popcorn sales,"
-M.salct;;,' ..
·
' .. ·.: 1· . ...=:!;;~·..... --

___ ,!'_
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P;~-iiquor~-iorce;:..: !n: MD:fiay-~c1aim some.·business··support.
'

';.

',

"We've° n;et ·m~nthly since the
',' '.-··MURRAY-A move to legal- _last.electionjui;i,'.tokeepourearsto
' ize, liquor sales ·/n': Murray is·, cen'. the' ground,''·, ~aicj ·:•Williams, · a
iered on the Murray State Universi- league officer: · He ·,said the· group
ty campus, but a sttident leader of ,would continue to "just stay up on
the drive says it has the support of what happens. We have heard the
, some business o,vners.
· . rumblings for some time that this
; "Just from tal_king to people, ,was going to,happen again."
··,,they feel like it-would benefit the .. · Nathan Yancy, aMurray senior
' cqn\munity economkally," said •·from· Paducah, ·.is. o_ne of the stti' Brad 'Walker, a Murray State Uni- .' dents circulating a petition calling;
' versity junior from Rcidland. "It's for a spring election ·on the issue.
: better for Murray to get the. busi- ' "I think Murray is ready to go
ness instead of people driving south wet," Yancy said. "This is for
to Tennessee or to Paducah." 1 ·
Murray, Kentucky, and we do have
, ,, : Murray. voters refused \b end community involvement already."
,the ·city's longtime liquor ban by
· Yancy is peeking signattires
, large margins .in '1985 and. 1971. from the university as well and has
State law requires at least,.-three enlisted fraternity- help, ....
years between w~t-dry elections, .
Yancy hopes for a vote on April
and forme~ ~urray _State professor ,26. The petition needs about 800
Wayne Wilham~ said the Murrar, signatures, or. 25. percent of city
CaBoway County Dry League 1s voters in the Nov. 3 general elecready to oppose alcohol sales.
lion.
Associaled Press,,
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LEXINGTO_N, Ky._·- Sears, Roebuck'& _c;o.·has given the u,
versity of Kentucky a microfilm collection of its "Wish Boo
Christmas _catalogs from 1933 to 1987_. '- ,,:.. , _ .. , .. ,.._... ,,,
· · . Th~ .catalogs are ".a very thorough ;record' ,of. U.S.,'.culture','. l
cause so many types of merchandise w~re ayallable through the1
said Judy·Sacketl, head of the ilbrary's,department of periodica
I newspapers and' mlcrofllm. , ·
;: •>'::·~·:, ", ~ ,i '.~-· ·, ,_ :
Sears donates microfilmed catalogs to college and publlc llb11
.les to help collectors track items they are ·interested In, such
toys, dolls and trains, said Lenore Swolskln, a Sears archivist,
Chicago. ·
,,
.
.
._ ' J • , ,
•
, .' UK also has a 'microfilm collecllon of.'Sears' general;catalc
' from 1968 to 1987, "e)'cept for th~ 197_0 e_di\\on . .- :·,-,c· .,,: :•l·,•;c
1
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,KSU Clip Sheet
A r1ampU.nfi of rticani. fattciloa of bi.tiin&t
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There's-·reason :to '~other' with tuition:. p·1an-.
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, By_:Paul B. Borden
. , ,, .
,
. income level at which ·need-based federal
' ' 1 1 -In your editorial, "College· sa;irigs
· The a uth Or ·
and state aid is available 'and lielow· tlie .
"pl~n: Why bother?," you seem to take the
Paul B:·Borden 'is executive•-director - - . inco'1'e ·level at.which -~here·.is access to ·i
position that anything sh?rt _of a tuition . of tlie Keniucky Higher Education
., . g~od fi;1ancial planni:'l ,T~is lower.-ito·:
·guru;antee.plan (a la the M1ch1gan·Educa-: . , Assistance Authority.
· m1ddle-mcome group .mcludes,the
major-'· \
tion Trust) is not worth considering and, ·
'
·
· •· •· '
ity of the people·we'feel 1sliould and will · ;
, ;, therefore, "Why bother?"·
.,
; , · . ,c · , ; . ,:;-,,," .
.. •} . , bo/her, _to.: p"[(ipi~att )µ )h,e · Kena1cky_ ·,
1
.. · -.A· k · •
h
d' . f 'Jed; ·. ·.'Sen: David · Ka.rem; · D'.LCiuisville, will · 'Plan. ·' · r. ''. · •. •
, ·, . .
·<
, . · · ey, issue t at your.. e . itona1 a,
solve many of the problems of the
. There are benefits to. participation ih
ito address is whethec Kentucky, or other'· Michigan' model •and will "offer many
_the trust b'eyond the hig~er yields .that ·
states,· can ,afford to assume the .risks
incentiv.es for Kentuckians ·to;participate;,i;• •. are'. possible. due to ,the:-ncin-profit,struc•. '!
. associated with providing a tuition guar- '
The .Kentucky Education Savings· 'ture. Exclusion of ·cer1ain investment ,
antee program. Two important risk~ that
Plan includes several valuable and effec- , amounts from state taxes is one-benefit.
are not equitably dealt· with in' the
tive incentives to "bother." First, it will
The potentials for sheltering earnings ·
Michigan Education Trust involve,inflaprovide .financial planning,infomiation.: '.-,from· .both state .and ".federal' taxes··or
tion risk and market risk: - ~·. - ·
. by annually calculating an · index of
deferring such taxes to the beneficiary at
.-· .' Under the .Michigan plan, :if' tuitions\·· college costs and, projections of future
potentially lower rates' ·are others. The.. 1
. ·increase above projections or if invest- . costs. It is important to note that' tuition
amounts invested in_ the :plan· are also · ,j
..-,ment yields are below expectations,~the· · represents from 30 'percent! total educa- , .. excluded when applying f~r siate-based. 1
plan. administrators raise. the. price .. to. tional costs at a public .institutiqn to , · student.financial aid. To_those savers at
subsequent'geperations. •Each nel'('inv'es- · · more than ,60 percent of such:costs at an., · · the low end :of :the income, level: this'.· ;
tor_ may- be paying for• someone· else'.s
independent institution. _ Expenses· •of,·' ·,could represent 'a tremendous -ben~fit:. -'!· •I
"tuition future."..
·
''--:' :_.·' room, board, books·and otlier·dists'must1"•;:,. ,. · ,,:There are hvo oth~r-,li'spects of the· )
• If tuition rates ·are below prpjections;. still be provided and parents need help in , •, plan that set it apart from' private plans:· i
-'the original investors will have· paid 'a· planning to meet·these substantial costs.·, payroll deductions and the endowment; ,,
· preinium. •,If above, they, may enjoy..'a -Th~,.trust-.wo!-'ld index all costs,'and use,,.',· Busin":85. an<:! foundations can support. ·)
bargain ~,but at the expense of· other · the mfonnatlon to. recommend target ·,. educat10n through contributions to the
, investors. ·If .'the relationship. betw°'n
savii)gs, levels. . :
... ·;: .,:,-. _
, •: planned endqwment." ~~n\ings . •would
'tuition costs an·d investment yields are
,Yam; contention that the state would,, then be used to supplement,.the money·
different than .that projected, the Michijust be competing with privat~ plans fails , invested by individuals'.· who .use the .,
gan program could begin to look like the
to recognize that most such private plans·· savings to attend a Kentucky ,institution.'
. , , ..., Kentucky ., Workmen's·: Conipensation
have relatively high initial fees that limit'-· The endowment has the potential to · !
-problem ..::..huge, unfund-~d liabilities.
access 'to many middle-income. people.·,-: substantially enhance.-yields-.to.partici-' i
• , , •H • •
Michigan rpay., eventually have no
The ~.enator's plan would prq~id~ oppor- .. :pants.
.
· •. ·.: : ,' .,,· .
,,'' .!•option but 'to replace,theltuition·guaran!unities for "sll)all" investors..,to partici- "' ·;.··While Kentucky dcksi,not have:a·
· tee losses· with new taxes or higher
pat~ and receive the h!gher,_reru~s. now· '. track record for ad_ministering ·such- prD'.
··.-tuition for 'people'who were too poor to .available to them. This opportunity for-• grams, the leg1slat10n dqes provicje·that i
· buy their "future" early. Otherwise, edu"small" investors to pool their •resources
professional expertise be obtained.
(
cational quality could diminish. I have
and rece.ive the benefits of higher invest-"
Finally, I· believe· that, the biggesL ·,!
. concluded that a program that facilitates
ment retµms is not readily available with • reason to bother is that a college educa' ,.. individual savings withqut placing state
the' private plans.
· .
tion is the single most important creden- l
: ' · or individual at risk for future unfunded
There are large and growing numtial an individual entering the 21st ·centu- '
"
liabilities is preferable..The bill of state
bers of Kentuckians who are above the
ry can possess.
·
, ,
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. , , ·•By.'John Winns';Mlller · .-'.
~Hle;ar~-Leader F~_a.nk(?r.t

b~re~w·,:·:~.: .'. ·,

' !:· . 'FRANKFOR'l'.·,-'.. 'Goy., Wallace.:
: · Will<inson startecf'filling his Cabi-.
, . ,',ifet posts yesterd~Y: H!! 1;1:ajiedisec'.,j
• retaries of educabon and coll)merce;
,. the "cornerstciries" · of his. adminis- 1
, :.tration:
,,.:, ·., · · .';:,
. ,-;,;<' As·,_expected, Jack: ·Foster was
, ·· tapped for the education post. But
in a.surprise move, Wilkinson chose
former Humana.·and Ashland Oil'
, executive William · H. Lomicka tci
take over the new.\y named Cabinet
for Economic Development·
. ·', • The Cabinet appointments were
the first since,Wilkinson was sworn
in' last week, except for the Cabinet
, secretary, who supervises all cabinet secretaries.
•
r , , Wilkinson said at :a riews conference in the.Capitol's. State Recep-..
tion. Room that he filled these'two
posis· first because. they 'would be '
"the yardstick by which our administration will be measured."
· The governor· first: introduced
Foster, :whom· he· called the_,;chief '.
architect of his ·campaign's·._educa-•tion platform:-'·' ' .
~-.:: <''.
''· 'Foster is·,,;_ ;partner.;;,in·'.State·
Research Associates; ·coosiiltant
company in Lexi_ngton_-specializing
, in-- state government':.issues:·· The ,
company helped'· prepare; Wilkin\oii'S: platform on education and did 1
'positi9n,'.,papers :·one most of the:
: major:issues .. , · -,. _., · .
,.
, · •Foster· is .a- ,former. sociology
. professor,1nd~chainnan .cit. the de.paitn;~nt of '.:criminal )ust\ce . ~t ,
, y oungstown State Umvers1ty m !
.,Ohio.: He also worked for-the Coun.' I
. cil of State Governments for six ,
. years·. before forming State Re.
'
·
.search: .
•.
.
• : · Foster, .57, said there were two
iliings that persuaded him to leave
the_ private sector;' and join· the·
Wilkinson Cabinet. • He · said they
were the governor'.s strong personal
commitment to improving schools'
and Kentucky's ,readiness to move
forward.
. · .. . .
.:
' Foster said ·-an: "excellent, foun- ·
dationl' had been :established in
r~cent years ,for· ed~cation• in Ken-
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d'''Wlk1ns·on·
tuc ky. · H'ei ~t'd''h.
. e ,a~ !-.,.,/ ,-" .,. ,.
were.committed. to butldmg on tha.t
.follriclati611! .·t":"\ :.-{ ;1·,;"r~,'i'\'"~·. ;,::·
,' :, He.v;puld .11ot,.li9wever; ilis,c,iJ~.
specifics :of. :Vhat · the •ig<?vernor
would propose:on-.~du~ttQn.,to. the ..
General AsserilblY,, o(•,whether the·
changes of past. ~~iims -~~uld be
supported.
:,. ~:: ·· , ·-:.. ', · • · .·
· He did· say .that some•·~ort'.of·
school reward ·systein woiild-'.be. a
priority. of thfadminis.tration:· ,' •.
, Wilkinson-interjected,-that· the
system of measuring improvement• .
by schools, which could earn t~em ·,
more state money; would; not be ·
based solely on· test scores,.Nor ·wm
poor schools :c9mpete. against ri~h
schools. Rather, · each· school .will
compete· ·against'. itself,..h~- said. _.
Added Foster, ."Our ·emphasis
wilt be upon qutcomes, that is how
well our' children learn,. rather''than .'
on specific solutions that; we are
going to craft and impose upon the
schools."
,
He said he had no differences
with Jolin Brock; the superintendent
of public' instruction-elect, w~o
takes office in January. Brock \VIII .
head the state Department. of. Edu- .
cation, which largely controls ·the
flow of state money to local schools.
Foster's _positicin.-)i'. more an
advisory'.pi,st. In the past governors .
have appointed e.ither _themsel':('.$ ~r ·.
• the superintendent t<;>. the pos1t1on.
Asked hO\v he viewed his relationship with Brock, Foster said,-"!·
don't •see it as. competitive;_! see it
as complementary." · •',
.
Wilkinson said his: .. other appointment, Lomicka, was .i)ot made:_
final until yesterday morning. He ;
said he "badgered, cajoled and ·
pleaded"· to .get him on the team
"h . tr I
f K
because e 1s u Y one C! · en,

1
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'

tucky's i;,ost" experiencea aqdje- \

spectelP~sine$.~; l~d~~-

11

,,t

.;,J ',__'

:_I

Wilkinson said he-'in\end~'<JO ~
reorganii.e the caliinet·to give',it:,a·-·,:
broader scope i.n -keeping··wit!{jts_:;
new "riame of CabinetHcir_ EcorioirJi~ ,;i
Development:· ,. '. '. .'. :; ·:•
He noted that ,.[omicka, :{pro,;,
nounced . La-mike-ah)< had wji_rted- ·:
for two of Kentui:ky's:biggest COil)' I
panies and now· worked for one· of ;
its smallest' OldiSouili'-Lifo•
Insur---'
'.
,.
,,..,
'
ance in• Louisville.', . , ,
.... , ,
Lomicka said-at'-the· news' con-;
ference that Old:, South had ,:been',
sold but that he wciukl remain·oifa \
number of comp~ni~' , boards/of;
directors.' Wilkins'oii'· 'said ;nbne: ..of'
the companies did business with·or _I
in the. state an_d _'p,es~nted ilo"c,:on- ·
flict. ·
'., . · ·.
· _,, ., ·.
Lomicka, .48,':s;iid .it-was ~poi:· ;
tant for him to continue working-,in ,
the .private sector. ii-:, ..':·- .
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Saying he was too 'iiew 'to:,tlie i .
job, he ~ould not d.iscuss s~c,. i
economic development-,plans, ,How; 1
ever, he did saylJh?(::he inteniJoo:to':l
concentrate on·:lielping, Keritiiqcy's. i
small compani~,!",wliich he';'/,aid "i
often did not 'gef faiir;'tieatirtent? :,_'
' '-.. . - .• - -., '')
f
Wilkinson sai'd· · that . did' ;not' J
mean his administratton •wou\fn.oti]
. offer incentives,, to ouf-of:s~t~ \9:· 'ii
foreign_ compam,1:5. H~~s_a1d·, \'!~!!--· I
tives:would be:.,u_s~c\[_ '\s ·,1?;~g,_,a_~•J
the_¥·make economtc sens~~.:
1
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i:fw ·11·-1.':~:: ;;.,·:-.<"3..fi.iSt...\J
t•;·; .'. :;-.. •. ·, ,' .,. living
withln:.the•urban kaleldoscope·of:hu;;1
manlty has:lmproved·my, teaching.;;· ,:..~·11 ·

..... , I'\·,!... •r:,

''"

. \

M•Th• writer ls'~amnan of!"• Engfish Depa_rtnient tlonshlp with them. .·. ,
· 1 . t'· ·at Rocky HID High School; Rocky HTil,Conn. · · .· Teaching lias · kept .'my"· mind 'gr·owln·g ·
1 1~:1,J·1"1\'•
,
• i ,..,
1,
, r '1,1,):1 ,_ ',t.! , ·.
• ·~
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,; : (· .1,a,:HARTFORD, Conn. i-'- To. be,_honest,,,I , w~U beyond my r9rmal.e!luc;at101! and 'flY ,,i, I am ever;-ln .the p~ocess•of b~com!ng;~
,
,:_ ·cannot afford not to t~ach.;,:a"; er_·,.'.:,. .. discipline. I have deyelope_~ avo~tlons,ln .d•~d the pro,cess is far.from over. •i:•1.•,11:-:i:l
,. . .. I often rage: In creation, i!},joy,dn dis-:·. phatography! ,sculpture,., grapll!_cs!_. poetry , I belleve.l_ln,educatlon~ I -bell~ve tlui\)
. ,covery - and,In· Indignation when three and wrltlng..Because my time bas been ..teachers,are1asked, to,1do.-thedmposslble.9
. .- (.Cot my good friends, who also happened to.: spent in these.activities, I,have ,never had , because ·other i•agencl~-rti,i.ve, abdlcate,,i·~
; , be excellent teachers,' left'tlie profession · the leisure time to get out of the house and . ·their responsibilitles.·_.,I"·have :chosen:·.my,;
' !· , for the-greenery. of the, business world. At··'•rget ;Involved In polltlcs,,or -dubs: ~.doubt, ,y,ay a'!d·ln so:dolng h,av.eiref~,te!1 a quot\l,:~
'/.. one point I considered Joining them..
,., my, ·family has sutrered1._ bY,t•havmg .me:. 1 tlon that'hal!gs i!l:my,{den:c. T.o'.dle~and?j
',.': ,,,, 0 1.dldn't True, I'm middl~ged and·my op-. around. : .,, ,. .,
, , ' )',:1, :: ,
. , never know.-the .why':•,:':':'oMlvlng.'}Pi,, -~.;;1
1
i/ttqns would be·llmlted. However,'rm not des, ·.:reaching also has never, given°me the • " Instead; I champlo11:"_the statement..thlit:;
g,;;·perate; l',ve survived three.wars and the lean- · money,-necessary to. bUY! that, certain sign one of· my ·st_udents wro_t_en2_.years:ago In:;:
.~;:.est of.Years., especially ,those when I started, of-material success,-,a•house !n.the sub-· my class:;'!T1me ·:.':.there's:not•enough:111,·.•
, , r r,,,teachlng 25;years,.ago;°'-I'm no_. Intellectual.;,.urbs,.,The,refore1:.my,nfaml,ly,;and I have ·<I cou14 b<l: granted·two: llv_es;c-one_,!~•worif;l
. : ·'1::me~dlcankYou, ~•t be, and:Sl,lrvlve: as a·,• sta.yetl iln1our'starter!home_.in. th~'..clty au,, :during; one;to thlnk:durl~g.!',lam trytng•t~
rM teaeher;:the kids Jll'.e,loo smart nowadays..· '),,_these,years.·_we.have.:not:regretted IL •We. :.imake the• best of the·of!e·J;haveiand.enjoy..,,
n1 ,j,~urlng my two decaqes ln·.the classroom,.::rlost llltl!! by,not m_oving ouUo:the suburbs; .':'Ing !if~ do_ing_it..' -lc':ct.~·!n.ci:~;,;·HY.'·.tc5,,!•1
, ·1 have learned.the fallacy or the Idea that a,,, we have gained much more·from the city's ,.. ·. , After all;teachmg·ls the best experience".:.;
;-.,Ph.D.\candidate shared with·me::lt·ta.kes •'lvita.llty and.dlversity.•:As a fringe benefit,-. ·.. · ' s~1,11on•••ittonieo~;..,·,c;,,, ,;t ,-C':
b.1i8ii~ 1t6 1~each high scl,lool. More precisely, it
, , ··
r,.. .i;d L-.
..
•
, ··
, p::'.?,-.: :. ·,:J 1:·~ ·\~:~-- :•J !.!!:f• ;.~r;:-1:S,1i
;, · takes compassion and love, as well as confi-' ·
•
w ...~c ;,. _•,.: 1;,_·..,....L -~~ .:)~ti.:
,rt,id~nce.ln_your ability. i , , P"'''·' ,-.. t ,._-· ,,,,,
,.
(,(;,_ ,,,Ultle in. my experience. surpasses the '
:.,t,Jntellec/_Ual synapse t\lat .!)Ccurs •When· a";
,,;:,~dent and.teacher. can nod to each'other•~-•
, •. ;,m the,,common, understa.ndlrlg· of an ob- ,;
.'
f;,/5<;ure ,concept_,or, .~xtraordlnary1_ analogy.,:,
\ ·,\-!'lothlpg equals_ the exuberance wh~n a stuff{ r,d!)nt,says, ,"I got it!" Nothlng·matches ·the.-.
7 '9
LEXINGTON riERALD:i:i:'.,,o~R LEXINGTON KY.-:W,·E-D:-N.-ES--·D·A-Y'·'o'lcEi,(
; ·. -,tragedy when a slow student, in'a slmula- .
---- · -.. · '-'
' ' ·•
. •.~:.._ B~fl 16.,:19.~ZJ
~;i}iQp;;,9f{;the• story· The ~OD}teY:s~;:p~~t ~
••,t,,·Wlshes,to
be smart
L· . ~t,,,J "" ,•a., t,
,., ' " ... - -.. '
' ~
. ' -~ '' '
t....i,;11,'
. Like a:doctor,:I,f!'n _assuage'the wounds•.'
j •.and anxieties of the slower,studenls_;I can
).), · FRANKFORT ...:.:. The state has hired.c.three priyafe,,.;CC!Uecti611\
, ,',offer'an audience_tor[ui:iusua1 1Idea(aild '
\/agencies to help. track down $10 million in ·defaultecl; student, loans, 1
,.· .!'."latlpnships. to ,tlie btjlllant:' ·To ,the aver-•. ;
; :the agency th_at.·administers the federal :!o,an.: progprti-,a~nounced;·1·
fi!Bage,,1.otter, hope..-!fo; many. with whom· I,
,,,.yesterday. , : .
..,
· ~ , · •·
:... , · ·· '
, .
only ·have _coots.ct In :~elr ,senior .year, I
{·'' The '.companies. are 'General Revenue: y,rp., · Cincinnati; ACB,-l
am the ·last adulFwho will ,ever:·be;unbi',l
,'. :J\merican Ins.; Covington;· and lngram·and Associat~ i!nc., 1:<>uis- :-1
· asedly interested in thelr.'opinlons... . , .:
,: ,YJlle, according to a news ,release from the Ken.tutky."• H1gher,',l
,,: The sacrifices are mostly a'nieinoiy now:!'
:·:Education
1\ssistance Authority.
·_.,_
1.?J;'i.'- .·. ,,.,:.~
;•,1 gave up the· Leica) the big·new car, the"
·.;: The agenc.ies,. will supplement· the\authority•~· _ilw:rii default:.,
•'ti>Ocean:cottage,l'the• graduation· cars' for my·'
\ . collection unit,.which has 13 full-time and 12. part-timefeinployees-,in.:
<. !children, time with•my wife In the evening. I,
',Louisville. The'Louisville unit handles newly,-defaulted;accourits and, l
('•have bartered:mY:· material, su~cess.'tor·.a;:
;-"'those in varying.stages
.. of litigation, the re.lease said_.,_-_-'·:::;... ,., . better life for my·students.:and the world. " •·
I;;,, t·Every new· school year has been. a ren- ·
;'.'· Accounts ·six months past due will be' -referred, to ;-ori,(of·.tlie'
~ ,,,•aissani:er and I am· amazed 'at ;what:teach- '.'
; c.priyate·, _age1~\es, ·"fo~. a~ditional ·and . more aggress,iyi. collecii9r(l
<JCTlng,has·given me: the realizi\ljon;:ot.who I:
/•.acnon, .'mcludmg. smng defaulters. 1f necessary," ,said• KHEAA
'-V.am·and •the uniqueness of 'my• role and'
,'Executive'Director,Paul Bordenl
- '
-.i'f 1J"::: :·· - ·
,;,,'place'·in'soclety:'Evel)'. day rreiterate the.
i
;
Federal re~lations pemiit the authority to keep,~p:~ri:ent o(tlie.:
•,~ marvels'• of'' language _1nnd ··my ability;,'. t<i''i
':', nioney it coJlect,s on .defaulted· loans,. with. the resFbeiri'gremitted.:to.,
. :., °read perceptively, to':infer' and.' to analo- '
/-.the federa!'.goyel'l)111erit. /!'.he release said th~ ·three,pnv.aiehigericies''.'1
1 ,, gize:· I- have 'dlscover'ea the continuities or
Lwould
be_~jf a pe1\:enta~e of_ the authori~,_":; _sh'.11:f;~'.i:'." :_(.
V-hlstory,!of life' and mankind, and.my
,
. .rela0
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AAgendi-es· . ·hired to collecfstucte'nfio~ns;;~
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tt~s~hJf:t ,-is-:_,:rn_:iaog housf~ :of.:: UK·:: ad mTn-JstratfQo·
·i

-

.,J .. .:.~-•.-,:.:,~ .. --..-

--·,.·

",, :·,·· ·,•,•~·~.-.,·
- .•
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;- By, Rob,ett Kaise.r _
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. ·aianton:said he ·also'.'was 'dis-:
[. :Bi~tciirsaid h~ ,~Q~ld c1{eciZi~
iurbed that. the shirt is available in
see whether UK had altthorized;the
children's sizes.
,
,shirt. Thi,.universityre,Iies on Colle-'"I find ,that ·a"little troubling
giate Concepts Inc.:·, to -make.-sure_
myself,'' he said.: ''As much as my
that makers· of ,:UK,· products .are.,
11 20-year-old.''children ·ar~ taken- with·.
licensed to do so.,The company acts :
.· _Spuds MacKenzie, that:s·a:dog that
as an.agent:for.a1;ni:tmqer 6f_:laige ~
UniVefSitie5' in ·.. :'licerising· agree-··!
,:promo\~ drinking. ,Andi I'm esiie;
ments, lie, 53.id.> /'',),,. .. :.. ,. I , \ :, ;; '
,, . dally· sure, UK should not. be in~- ,; ' .
. ~::-::::- -'·. ~--:.. ·•~i . ··volved:in that."~-,
, . . ,: r/ • ', ·... ;. .,.
Under'such·agr_eements, the uni.The shirt' is advertised by KEN-'
versity'and' Collegiate·,Concepts get.
' TUCKY CATalog, a · mail-order
a,· share, of the, proceeds from- .the
company- in :Lexington that specialsale· of;"litensed; ··•producl~.· · But
.,, '\zes,in',UK items and-,thai.supplies I ••
Dearen s~id \he -shirt was itof li' , null)erous ·, stores thrqughout the_ , "
·state 0 •·'•'''•
•· . ,
••
Cens~. 1:.11 .• ~ 1:. ,' :~:
' A'tun:color advertising. supple, .. '
. · Bl;nto~ ~id ~~ ~v~~ not i:ertain
. ment- shows: a child' holding one of ·
,tUK could.force the,maimfact1.1rer to
· the shirts· up to his chest--as ·he·
1 enter into a ·iicensing agreement
.. stands in front of a Christmas: tree.·
. :. .The ad clainis that. "~merica's.
,,. l'.becauseithe: sbirt,dcies not mention
', favorite dog is a Cat fan.", '. ... : • · · ,,:the·,-scli.oo!: But :lie.· rioted that its
. place·. iri · :KEN'FUCKY CATalog
.' ·. ::: Owner' Doug Dearen'. 'told., :JK1
·, officials yesterday· that He woulq
made it appear, to'.be
;i UK product.
,-:,, ..
discontinue the shirt; made' by a 1
Jeff . Slone, .niark~ting director. \
company.in India~a·_:\.i: ,_ '• ',.'
fo~ :Mi~:states , Distributing Cq,;, ;
-: Dearen said he had· ·,wondered
which distribi:ttes;Mj]]er and Strohs:.
all along whether there would-be a .
beers, said· he thought the sJ,irts .\
gave.his' competition a!1 unfair_' ad-;1
.'problem with the shii:1;, b~t ~or a ·
different reqson: copyright mfrmgevantage .. 1
. '~-~ ·;··
.:
1
_. ment. ,
,
·
-"UK .tans· are Jote~tial custom'
''But it dm be your dog, my dog,.
ers of ours;' and we feel we're being'
: or anybody's dog,'' he.said. ,.· ·, -c
shut
out:cive_r,. there,'!,
he said.
·' ·
'. · Jt·also could be any Cat,. Blan- .
. ' .. ~_•_,'
, .. .i, ~. •(: . .
,,, ton said.· "Maybe 'they're ,'talking'·
.· ,about the.: Arizona Wildcats,''. ,he
.'' said tongue in cheek: "Their colors'
' are· .~!so. blue· ~nd 'white."·
'

,· :, : ,; ·

·.'
.. : <..j:,_ i',c
• • ·~ . •
t'. , .. : At least one University of-Ken-'.."
i' ti.icky offici:.I is afraid the c_its:~'

( 1 .Herald-Leader-staff writer
f .s I• . ' .
•.. ,.

l image miglit go'to the dogs, , i":' '-,·1

''.·.-,:SpudsMake-that
,f,g, as in jusi one;•tl
'MacKenzie, look-alike' "that·
I4.has
po~ped ~p:·on. the :fronf,'of:,i

1

sweatsh1rts.,w1th ,•the words, •:Go··,
(1 Cats Gal"
,; _,,' !.', ·.. • .
. ,i. .. ,~~:-' 1
.
' , ., .,
.
,y•
{; _.TJle;Whi_te :s~irt: with ,blue· aria.
. Ii blacli:/trim .Jias generated:mild :con,,.,¥t:ro".er,sy bec;ause of:its,dipict\mfof,.
, ;-, what(, appears' \o: be The ',l)ngmal.
·, r'·PartfAnimal' sitting beside'a sudsy
, ·, mug of beer.:.-," .
,., -;, , ·
:-~- ', A local_ wholesaler tha(supplies:,
. , , !-'stores throughout Kentl/tky ,with:i
' .iUK clothing, .'pennants, mugs anct,·:
, , ,:' .::l)a(s' agn~ed.:yes\erday to stop_.~ell;,·:
,, ,Ing' the shirt:aft.er UK officials took•,·
\·eXCfptiori·,foi'it; ,,.: ·, __ : _t·. ·. ::, \•::'~\~
' · 'l'°:i ·. 'fhe black-arilwhite.bull terrier ·;
ori 'the front·looks like the popular·:j
·, (.dog:1.1sed to promote Bud Ljght beer.;
I,iii' television commercials and other•.
t-,adverlisements ·., ·
,
-; ~ · '
'.';•'. .·: ·, Neither the :dog's nam~ no~· that·'.
" · of• the beer is written_ anywhere on
·the shirt The shirt does not specifi.cally refer to UK .. · . · •,
·
. B1c1t Jack Rlanton, UK yice chan' cellar 'for administration,· iloes. ncit
like the assiiciation with alcohol,' :,
'·even if it is only implied.,
., .
, .· , "We just really don't want.to be ,
'identifying UK athletics with ?ity :
kind of alcoholic beverage,'.\Blanton ·
.. sai4,_"Spuds MacKenzie included.""
I'
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KSU :::~pecial.-__'.$tude_nt_ r~c-ruifer,~)~}t/ i.:
Al.virirC ...l:1.aril~y:~ _d·ies_ :'~~·'::age: 5.~/.;:: · :-:.1
1

. • · Alvin· C. Hanley, a· special stu' likabl~l;:' bard-working ·. individu~i. Lei/ngton Kiwanis · ~iub'·''and St';,
de~t re!=fUiler al Kentucky· ~tat~ .. - .w~ose interest and lo_ve in _working Johti· A.M.E. Church in,fraiikfort.. ·:
!Jmvers1tr an~ a well-known figure .. _W\th,~tp~,er:its :,v~s evident m every,__
He is survived,'b/,-'his"wife'•
m educa~10n circles throughou! t~e,,}~!-'lg•~e:r!~:,,,, ,' ... : :: . , . ·.• . Marianne Hanley; his:paf~nis, Len;·:
state, died Mon~ay at _Kmg_s;·'. -~·,; ,·Ha,nley . received:--:a · bachelor's _Hanley of Chicago .and :Spencer::,
Daughters · Men:onal .._l'!ospital m;;, '.degree: from KSU and a master's ·: Hanley of Nashville .i Tenn: two \
Frankfort. Har:iley, who hved at 401.,_,'degre~lif.oril;lndia~a University. : : sons, Stephen-Hanley,of,FJ'l!hkfort,1
Colle~e.Park m _Frankfm:t, :,vas 59. ·' •' , ,.,, '.•:
, ' . .. . . ':< .. and Alvin•·. Hanley·.·jf'''. -ofoGrand''
Hanley·preVIously had been a' . ,'..Hi,Jplayed football and basket· R 'd, M'ch· 'b 'tn'·.,, •ct' thr.•1
pre-engineering adviser and recruit- ·, ball at Lexirigton•s· old Dunbar High' apid
r? 0 ~~~~~. •. eeJ
er at KSU. He-also was a,fonner, Schoot ··He···was"an,All-America-· gra!1 c 1. rep./·' ·-. ·,c.,··,..·.--... · '.
minority _' ahd _,clisadvanbged stu-.· :, fo_otball;: player at".'KSU and .was:.--.·,_ · Services:,~wfll 'tie_ :.at.-'n · a.mi
dent recruiter for the University of · drafted .liY t4e Los Angeles Rams'.' 'Saturday _at St John A'.M.E. Church~\
Kentucky. . ·,.:
,. . . . . •.
· In 1975' .4e- was inducted ·into the Frankfort.-Visitation willoe after 11 i
KSU President Raymond Burse_ universi~'s sports· hall of fame. · :·.· a.m: f,riday:_ at' Harrod --~_rothers;
yesterdar -d~scri~ed Hanley as- a,: ·,-.z-,H~ had.been a member of the .. Memonal Cli~pel, Frai:ikfort,
,,: ·
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· By RICHARD. WILSON· - ·:

..Staff Writer ::, :,....." ·,. .
' ' FIW<KFORT,:j{:y, ··: ~v. :Waliace Wilk•.
,lnsoo, following the precedent of many new
governors, has ordered• a hiring freeze in
state',governmeot· ·
, .,
· ·
The only exceptions will be, "essential pol' sltloos," which agencies. can fill only with
approval of .the state .. Department of Personnel.
,
In a memorandum- sent to all agency
heads Tuesday, Wilkinson said the same
policy will apply to future vacancies.. . .
· "The hiring freeze was done because we
simply don't have the,money to put anybody else on the payroll, except tor_ new.
cabinet appointments, the governor's (statO •
and the staffs we have yet to put In place,"
. ·Wilkinson said during a n~ws conler_<:nce.
The governor said.be dtd_oofknow· how.
: long,the freeze would)ast, but ·added t~~t
, be did not expect lrto; be permanent
·
. Wllklnson did acknowledge. that he wants
io cut the state payroll. He said thot may be:
· · dorie' through attrition_ or an incr•c,tlve plan
, to encourage early retirements. · •
,.
· "We.·do not_plan any layoffs," Wilkinson
' said:·· r

l

.

.. '

-·. . .

~

According to personnel dev :tmeot records, the state bad 37,174. lull-, ·part-tlni~ i
:and,temporary employees as of;_Dec;,,l. Of I
:- that number, 34,857 ,employees were i_n:per7 ,
. manent full- and __ part-lime status;.up:_ 451,
employees in these
•.sinc~)last:
- ,_ categories
.
'r , •·
I
Juyl.
.• .. •,~-::•·:
Personnel Commissioner Thomas-;:· ~ 1
' Greenwell said there are 4,805 vacancies In I
state government
.
. - >'.•:::;'·> . '
Greenwell and Wllklnson said. 1hey.·~1<! ·
not know how much the state·mtgl!\".~','e
monthly during the freeze .. The _average:sa1- .
•. ary tor state employees; in the , ex~ulive
.. branch is $20,114, Greenwell said.,~ .. :,
p

••

More· than one-halt ot the permiu:1enf'tu11-.
lime vacancies are in two state government.
cabinets -c: :trapsporlalion, l,~04, a?'ii'hu-:
,man resources, 1,466.i : "i
• · ,.•\ _., ·•.
,.<only two other 'cabinets bave:more' than ,
-300 vacancies. They !Ire education and hu- l'
manltles, 317 vacancies,'· and tinance~artd ,
administration; 321. ·. '
.-:", ·· l
, David McAnelly,. Wilkinson's. :·c!Jlef:-,of l
staff, said no determination bas been made 1
as to how many of the vacant positloos,:r1n
"the essential services" category. : · ·, ' : : i
But since those- posts· can be filled
with l:
'
personnel dep~rlment · approval, · McAn~ily said he did not believe the
freeze would affect state services. :
Nearly every new, governor iri' a(
least the'past 20:years fias imposed·
a hiring, freeze sborliy' after, assuming office,: .. ' '··. :
.
:
The beads' of two state employee·
groups said thii" freeze was not unex-·
pected}:; ,::·; ! 1•

:.'.:.

! .

, ·

1 •

· "In.view ot.thetbudget shorlfall, I
don't see· that:he 1.(Wilkloson) ·had·,
any-other choice," said-George Par:
sons; president 'of the Kentucky· As·
sociiltton:or-State:Employees: :, · .:
Tbe:state',is ..anlicipating a short0
age. of more: than ·_$400, mliiion ·10
revenue.''to ·:finance· current pro-·
grams'.durlng· the. 1988-90 biennium:
"We' aren't:·alarmed .. It's. some,·
thing .we-. really._ expected to happen," L. T. Harrod; chairman of the•
'i•,, •• '

• '

0

-A servic:$ of the Office of Public Information,•'

Kentucky' eoa1focih ·iii'

1

staie'EmpiQY;~

ee Organizatlo?s.•said of th'e.freeze..,•

Harrod said.his;group .did not" ad;'
vocate layoffs:, 'However;" If :th¢y~
were necessary;- iie said, his. group>,,
· believed ·:employees_' hired_· qui:jng~
I .~the eleventh hour' of former, Gov,,:
1
_,'Mar:tha. Layne, Coiiios'_, a~min~~t:
! lion should be the first to go,:.,, .,, ·.,
' · _. Personnel '.' ·:department figures,,
' showed· the•, icital state. work ·.foi'c!l;::
dropped· from'' •·38,998 ·. empiciyees''.
· July Ho 37,174,-Dec.. l::The bulk 'Qt:f
the 1reductlon'·was ·to• 'seasonal em-·,
ployees, reduced,'. ti-om '•3,603" ,,v,~r)c:t;
ers 'tci. 1;354• 'employees· durlng·thal"'
five'.-nionth i>e'.rloct)';But: pennanf~!S
fun: and :part-time: -:workers'.,_·,iii;.i
creased
duririg'
tlie'•same'
period."".':~
'
'' .
'
. '
•• , - '
•
,., ,.••.,.i:
In . a ··related ·matter,• W1ik_lnsoi:1t,i
said he wolild)i'y'tci provide a 5 per--;!
cent annual salary'il\CI:ease for §l_il(~~
employees·in-the-1988-90' state budg~,
et._·t ··: .. }~ ..i'.:~~:.i,:;:";~-~-2\~ _ ;_•:,-,-::i~tI~~
•

·,WilI~illSbri':'Pti&"'ft~;ze"

'"

·:,.-· ,O .I,,,. .·,, . .. .··t··. ,)Q"
State·
~iri'.t1Q,
: ,·
manerit; full-ti,ne state eniployees

n Y_-_esse_ n_.·.,.',"."....·a_ ·I
p0S1,t IQOS ,•?\, _,.:· :::
•II b ' .', . ·
'.':; WI -: . fi ll'ed/
gover·no·• r ·s·

e

. . . . ays

,.
· • .
, · :,
' By Jack Br.am mer ·, :_.._ ·
Herald-Leader"Franklort bure'au

'

,,''1,

' '

· ;w~\fon't

ha~e-ihe.:, .', .,
_mq_n_._ey.to_py,t_·any_ bo_·dy_ ... ·
else on ~(le payrqll . ,. ,. . :. ·

!ins took office in December.1983
there were 30,796 ,full-time em'.
•.except-for our.bew--..' · .··
plo)~e!9~2. the.General Assembly
Cabinet appoi'ritrii'ents .:;
limited'lhe number of permanent,
and'.their. stafffan'd . . .
full-time employees to 33,000. But
essential ,services.'.7 ·....:.-· ·:.
Collins. defended the increase dur,.
, ,\; , ,::'...! Wa_ llace'WilKinsori'
ing he( aqininistration by saying .
... .,
.,.., program expansions, reciuired bY
"
the General Assembly, federal ·
agencies and a- federal court.order .
on prisons required more,people.
"LT. Harrod, chairman ·of.the· ,
.,_.,,.,,,". •c-·
,
,,,,,--;~. ·.,·"' -, ,. ·· · , C?ali!io_n of Sta/e Employe,;'.Orga- ·,.THE ·coURIER:aO.URNAL, FRIDAY,'_DECEMBER 18, _19E
mzatJons and a 30-year veteran of
state government, •"said 'Wilkin.son's freeze "is not unprececlented
at all."
. .. :
"We were not aiarmed·by··tt,"
said Ha1Tod, an, employee of the
•b.
:'.', ..
' Natural Resources ·and Environ-·
. · menial Protection Cabinet · ...
: ·,·
, · . .~!:_(?>?<;: .. i_·:.
, Wilkinson also said yesterday. ,.
The Frankfort Bureau '7 ·
,
1
' .. that he wanted to mainfairi' .5
..,.
~ ', --~~-\~'!, ;,.;_;'"~:1/~~r.\~};t; :.•
:, percent annual salfu-y increas~ ,'
FRANKFORT,' ·Ky.st,:L:Gov;:,Wal,.:
· for state workers. The increase is
. lace Wilkinson ·.said -y,esterday-,that. :,
mandatory, but Jhe General, As-'..
'.,he will. consider,appolntlng former, :
sembly ha's the ·power to change
,' Gov.;A..B. .':Happy_" cliandler to. the·.'.
University-: of- .Kentucky, :board, of ..
it. ·
... - ~ . '. ,
'trustees:, -...'' ,~.'i1r;·,.,·ti"' 1 ..': .i ~r' ·,
, C~andler;·,89, .}'{'~\'<i!l.~)of,~ilk)n- i
· son's ,earliest _suppor,te~:.Jqr _gover-, 1
;, nor,,,");i1e, Versa/II~.£ Bem~i:at · _Is •a J
•non-voting "honor;u-y,, ,UK .trustee. . ;
I
"There probably;has'.riot lieeii an.-.
· individual who's·eve'(doni(as·:much,:
foe tlie. University :o( !{entucky, as : .
A. B. .'Happy'•. Chandler,'.' ,Wilkinson ,
id .l! . ..
•' '' ·_t· • >,·
~
sa .
~
r,\ : , ..·
,
.• - j
f. Chandler.was clialrman'of,the UK,,
,. trustees', twice :·<1uring ~his '.-1935'39 ,•,
and J955-5!f terms 'Bi! ·governor: He.'.
:.:was -Instrumental :in'" tr~aUng UK's :
,med\9al ::;c_e_~ter,' 'J.:li!Ch" . t:,ears : h!5 ·
.

.·

FRANKFORT - 'G6v. Wallace Wilkinson, saying ·.the· state
lacks. mon~y to put .anybody .else
on the payroll, has put a freeze on
hiring except for essent,ial -jobs.
Wilkinson said yesterday that .
he did not know how· long .the
freeze would last and that he had
no ,plans .to lay off any,· state.
workers:
. ;,· · ·_:,. • :
Details·, of the freeze :were
spelled out in a memorancjum
sent to all Cabinet secretaries'arid~
agency heads J'uesday:)t \covers
,positions, now vacant arid,,those''
>tfiat may' become vacant.'; 1t also
•,restricts creation of positions.
\{ "The hiring freeze was done
,because simply we don't have the
fjnqney to put anybody else on the
tJ?ay.j)ll except for .our new Cabiinebappointrnents arid,their staffs
!'and essential services,"· Wilkinson ·
fsaid during a news conference;to I
i name new Cabinet members.. "
,The governor said· he:wanted
,,to reduce the size of.;the state
(,payroll, but said he had. no plans·
'to do so thrc•ugh layciffs.'Alterna-·
lives he mentioned included in.ceritives for early retirement..
. Wilkinson said he• did -not
,know how much the job, freeze
would save the state. But he said
,he understood that over tlie last
nirie months. the state had hired
.1,500 to 1,700 people.
·
. '.,· State Per ;onnel Board records·
show
that th,,re were 33,475,• per-1'
• .

f.; ';'

tt1W,ehcexnccG·uolivv.bMbarrtanh·cahLaasy_onfe.DCoecl·-·:

~--~~~----

:Wilkin~ojl ·may;
.name:Chandler
: .UK
.... ,.,, . .
.d -· ·_:

s.,

:•to·-

J>ar . ,

I

•i _}

. name. .11.

.

•

i... ' •

·:

•

•

•,•

• ,,

i.

.1· .·.

,-_

I

Chandler: 'was 1i,jipoiiited ,; to· two
,·other tour;year ·tenns:lon,:the· UK
· board;, by former, 'Govs:· Louie B.
, Nunn 'ruid Juliail,'.caii-ou .. ;-,;_ ..,· ... ,
:.. During· an ,Jntervlew;'.,Wllldrison
:··also said ,he did -not· consider Chan1· dler's:age a· hindrance:·.·,:, .. · .J. !.. ...
I Otherwise; Wllldnson'-said'he has,·,
, 'given ·no· thought,to,.UK- board BI>- :
j polntmen)s; , , .. , . '; · ·. ·; ,:-1 , :
· On:, leaving office last week,' ·for: '
' mer,_Gov.. Martha ·Layne _Collins left··
two openings on: the .board, .which i
Wilkinson can fill immediately: .. •. . •
..... ,, . :
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:Wilkinson- names!: :three

'.t,J· t~~~: tin~~~i~l~_:p:~sts ·.:-

1

~ •• .,. •• ...,r.. ~i"'

'

-~ , , . -

i

·•

'

• :-,

•

1

'By'TOM LOFTUS·i·, . :,,,. ;,, •
rStaff ,Writer ,[\~;:.: ,;••,fr;l-."' u\ ·,

f•-.......

,

' ' 'FRANKFO_RT;l ,Ky'.;; .::.::,, Gov.,' waiiace
, Wilkinson·•yesterday·: named• three. close•
business asso'ciates .and:'friends to state·
'government's top financial -'management,
positions,,•:\·:·:

l ,·~·'. i ,m

•;_1'1 .,,,.' •••·

{j

-Wilkinson appointed I;;"Roge;;; Wells Jr.
· of Glasgow as finance secretan•;, Kevin J,.

Hubie or Louisville as budget director; nod, 1

C. Emmett Calvert ,of .Lexington· as revenue,secre~. , :•;\ ~, ..') .,._
·
Wilkinson announced the,appomtments
at th~,Capitol, saying,:;:1. w,9uld trus!'them
'· ....., · · ,., ~ ··with,
.. my•1.0, •famlly'',
t, _ , ,! 1f
,budget...'I ·'would·'
, tr,usl', u,iem with my
, business budget, ,so rJ

:uiereforeu1 I :.,1am \

(.:willi,og· _to·. l'trust •
;them,, w1th,v,your,:•
_'•budget.This is how
f'"·muchH.,belleve.1n their abilities.:•
·
:'.;-.,. we11s;.49:1is a-l_ifelong friend-ofWilkin,•sson,wh.O was finance chairman·ofhis cam0
i '/paign,'. ·
,
•
'<').:: -The' governor notei!!'th~t•-Wells' 'failier ·
•."gave Wilkinson bis first job 'as a.salesman'
l ·with 1a feed company~,'•:'·._,,.,.,,,,·,,., ''s .,
,:-.. 'Wells is a· bu'sines5Jllaii'''Who 1"0_Wn's·:cOm?~'
1 ·. ,pani~ and ·.invest~e!!~ ,;i!1. ,~01Jst~~liq~.;: ~
"-,bankmg,.. cable teleV1s1on;.engmeermg, ag,,'•
\, ,*ul!urei manufactu~!~~{~~t~\b?_li~~:l~!!_d°,'
•~\energy.
•.i··-·,-.-,·--:-••...i,:-. t···,r:-· ..
i; ,,..··He-- isachaimian -of Jlie;.-New:,Fariners
\.' liank, of: Glasgow-.;.;_ ·Jn )v:iilqli\Wilkinson
\ ,,-~ <ownsia 'majo,rity ,interest .:.:::·as well': •c,
· · ·:'as·•i\nierjcan Materials,of•Glasgow,
Pand'Satelliie :,Television, Systems ,of••
i!~t1anta.)~.-,,~ .:;;: 1i!;;f1tt:;~~H111 :i.',:,, ·.i:\
: : iWilkinson'said:be liaclibeen\trying:
h.to persuade we11s:10,join ·his· admin- •
fislralion for·. weeks,t · Last,c:monlh'
,:Wilkinson said •Well{shad·, told him<i
faie:did npt warit'a state:job';anq;pre-ir
; !erred running hls,owni liuslnesses:1
: Iri. the past few days, however, Wilk-'!!tiison'said Wells'f!nally•.agreed to be;
.., · ;~finance 'secretary;. ~:,,:,". u,.~.~-~~- ~:1·<,' ~.J
, · '"Rogers.knows Iiow io'riiake_inori-.,
:,ey;.:He-knows -how to· manage, mon, , ,. , , , : ·ey;And'he'.kriows hov/tci"'make:nion-·
:'.ey "work' for 11 Kentucky;" •!Wilkinson''
... "• ., :si1d: i'Andi it'am ·1mmense!y •pleased J
., ,,, :'ihis' lifefong''.frtend· //, '"has ·accept-.
1

.l

;~

1 •...

,

,

1''ed" .. ,.~.-1~ -~).:,t·;·-. r1.,-.;-,--•1.~_;-,.,1

, ..

: ' ' ,' f;,,;,went~nd\Vhkirison'.'sa'iifthey an-'·
/~iicipated ·no protilems'irl''tiaving the'
!:campaign's 'finance· cliairman·'hold- .
.Ing a' post in which tie
'oversee
"state·. contracts,., leases and other
I', i. :,td~lings, wiUi'~e priirat~ 'sector.
'

wm

"

.,

'

·:"I can ·assure·-you· today," Wells'·
:jsaid, "th.at f;.1ta,y~ made.absolutely
·'.,no·,commitment Involving campaign·
"iftfnds ,_. ~,hl1-; ul~o ·.1 · .- ,.. _ •.• , _. J
);,\.:weits 'also'~id' Iie··does ~cii inien'c1·:
;ito'lseil'-ahy'.'of 'his' private holdings.
;'lbecaiise:: tliey;"ito; i1cit present any'.I
:'f~phl)ic(of!nterest'wi)h'his state job::·
,,,;:1Hati1e;,:34;,•is· ·a'.'graduate of the
Fl!.iil~~rsity. of!K,eniucky's 'college 'of;
,-;;I~Yl!.n_nd hns been n•pnrtnor wlt11:t)\c,'
;-,Loufsvllle 'law firm'ol'Wyatt Tarrant•
, ·&·Conibs;since 19S0>Fi>r' two years•··
. before joining that., firm, , Hable
.. ,).Vorked in .the antitrust division· of,•:the,,U.S. Department
of.Justice. 'r,.·,·,•.·
1·'•
~,.. .';"" ':-:-- ,
• ,- •., l . , • "
.'.•f;His1legai specialiy was·,corpoi'ate'
''·finance and'"for:a, number of -years I
'' has been:my,perso'iial, private attar-•
llµey;'/•Wilkins'on:said. '"He has taken·.
1a"substanll~l •cilt · ln''pay. ·;,:·And::
based• on-!_what•.'Jie's been· charging.
me over the·past few-years l have· a·,
tendency 1 tci'-b.elleve ihaL''. ,: ., • ·:
. ' .(.~: -:i· , , ' .--';' • ., ~, l
Hable's appointment came as no
surprise.• He: has. been working ·in·
the capitol.on, budget issues .since 1
Wilkinson's ,traiisilicin' team was 'appointed after,:!he• November elec-•
1
tion.
·.'-~... -~.-~~c,=~·-,··_·.,:.•, 1:
1
0

•.
1

'

;'

I

-

' '~

•' ',_ ,1 _I

'•

· ca1vert's name; 1howeyer, ,had not
been mentioned · in' :news\ stories'
: iibout possible'cabihet appointees,--.c,'
..
! ,. ' ~ .. , '
.
;,: C81vert; .50;:was one of.th·e:initial,
, investors i in.:Will<insori's,_.first i>usii
ness. In 1962 'he· invested '$1,000 :or'
I
,the
$3,ooo·wuliiiiscin''u'seil to~opeil' .
; Kentucky'' Paperback·' Gallery 'in!
: Lexington; the governor said. ··;(:· 1;,:;
~•~--~••
· ,-.. ',;:, 11l'c ..~1,,, ·, I
;, :,t,t.,'
i'Einmett catverLinvested·•·s1,01jo·: ,
in me when !,_was approximately w·•
years old,'/.Wilkinsoil .said., "He ,be',,
'·lieved,in :me;.then:.cHe, believes•:1n:.
~me·now,"f 'f;·,-~t.,;1,:--:_._·,·,_· . .-·- · ,·,!1}
' 'Caivert·6\istworlied.. Cor' th~· stafo\
' ' -r~v_enue agency: forl2s,years. Before··: . ,
lhis appoint!llent as secretary he nail.been the agency's·~ii.I\
revenue
audit su-' ''
.. :,
,,_,

f
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\Wilklri~bh ·names

lthree -.associates :.
'lfn buiirt~ss::affairs
' t~ '

i.

' .

~

'.

fto finaricial.·.posts.:sy John Winn Miller . • .

[Herald-Leader Frankfort

i. /

bureau;./_,, :

l

FRANKl?ORT - Gov.;Wallace 1
iWilkinson nained three qf-his dose i
l)itisiness associates, to the adininis- )
hration's top financial posts-•.yester- ·
-day to carry out his. program '.of
"tough fiscal \ri~em~nt:'\;, _
·
f . ., '!'hey arej{evi\l 'J:,:iH_a~!e jof
1Louisville, budget directo_r; I,. Rog-_
~ers·Wells Jr. of:Glasgow,-secretaIY.
of:fiiJance; anq,;C.. Emmet)::,Yllv~
,pt•~ington, 1s~cre,tary, of, r,~_;"°'/~e.
···In.an after,·.'·
~
.; t
-nOOn:~_ews con-.:.. .
_ .- -<~ -: -: 1
:ference,'_ called, 'D Pr.ofil~S, of
t:·fo;ma,ke 'ihe ari. _ · . appo1tjtee~' •iioimcements, r
-,:.Wilkinson also 'cl fn tlo1!1S
f,,sa·1"d• · · ,,..:- -, · · . ' . \
\ ': r;~'i:lie stat~---w~u\<l :lia.~~, ~,$5001
I ·-mil.lion to $~(\_.m1l!.19~ :_~~_ortfa_,_llj
i roVer ·. the nexL.bJenmum '- '1f,:;_~yery
"agency·got its: ''.wish list". - _nowhere near. the $1.3 billion that
, some have predicted. But.: he said
.tough choices .would -be ;ma_de to
imake sure the:·_'budgef ,v,a~ ., bal:·.anced.
- . . .... ·,-.
1
. • He was'- 'considering:· a, ,taxi
-amnesty. for' del1l)qu,enf ·,taxpayers·
' 'is·. a way t~. :o,ing ifri, ad~jtio11:3:U·
' funds to the 'state ·coffers: ·.: ,:.•: ·." j
· . • He said -he ·had not thought·I
•·about whom to appoint to., fill -two ,
;,vacancies on.thi!University,~f'J(en-.,,.
·ltiicky boa\-d.of-trusteesO.:,·':· - .. ',;I, '
,:-',. ' _ ;5o far, Wiikinson.'lias',,nanied ,:,
, , .. ··:four Cabinet \neinbers; if. he',keeps ':
.,;·.:the same:number"of posts:''as·his i
' . predecessor, he)ias nine mo~e,to.g'o.. I
·
However, Wilkinson,. said, some
of•former Gov. Martha Layne·yil-, ' ' ' · ·• Ii~s' Cabinet. •m'embers'.' \v<iuld ·/re,, ;
. , , ,• , . inain on th~ jo_!i~tJv.1mgh _the Gen\!'! ]' .'
.,·,
1, al Assembly,_\·.','(h1ch me.els' _froJ11;.
, , January l<J·t~~,.!l)id~le of;,Ap_nl., He.1
: , , ,· declined to' ·say,,'.i:h1~1i, ones.., , .
•, , The ,govemor.;,mtrod4ced·-'h!s
· riew appointees;i,;_!Jom he, called his
money meri;~duiirig a· ceremony at_
' '
.' the •State Recepti\m Ro'qm. in th~ . '
I .~.~vap1to.
' I "" ' I
·.. ,, :'_ . ··.
'\ ;·
,
,, · .· "I would, trust them. with my
family budge/J:;'~ould_'.~sphe!l: ,
· with my busiile§j budget:' Sq th~:e• _.
, fore I am willirlg Jo trust them w1_\h .
you~ -budg~t,'{,. ' .Wilki1;son. sai~. · :
"That is how·much I beheve m their,
1
: abilities.''
·
f

J·

• •:•,r

'_

•

•

•-

"

•u

.
1

.

f : :.: •

•

'

I

'

I

'

'

•

During the campaigi;, he said,.,
he talked about new ideas, but his
announcement "reflects my belief in
old ideas. Tough fiscal management
is important to the success· of any ,
,endeavor. " .,
·. ".I , : ·
,
\ . , All: three men have been. in- ...
valved with Wilkinson in some·· of
his far-flung business ventures, but.
. Wells also was finance chairman of
· Wilkinson's campaign. Wells ,yas
'quick to point out that he had been ·,
'more of. a money manager than a.
"fund-raiser and added, , "J. have .
. ·made no commitments involviryg •'
campaign funds." · · .
·
Past administrations have had
'problems with appointing finance
,people from the campaigns to mon·,ey posts in state government, but
, :Wilkinson insisted the move was a
t :Wise one."
'
: i' • The governor said Wells had
·. been reluctant to take the job and
had to be convinced he was needed
for the good of the state'. Looking
on during the announcement was:.
Wells' father, L. Rogers Wells Sr.,
who gave Wilkinson his first job as
a young man.
·
,
The younger ·Wells, 49, is an
entrepreneur like Wilkinson with
· ·interests in banks, .farming, energy·
· and development: He :is chairman of .' ·
New Farmers National Bank in '·,
Glasgow,::, which' •is controlled by .,
'Wilkinson.. : ,:' .· -.,·,;
•. '•
!
I,
;
He said'
would not .-resign. :
' from· any 'of his. companies,- because::_ I
: the . positions: -did not·, present a ,
·.-.cpnflici of'iriJerest:·· ,,., ·, : ·. • 'I',,:::,
. Ear the -position of rev~nue sec',,,,
'retary, .Wilkinson chose a man whd ·,
. helped him launch a small book-',
,· sfore that proved to be the corner- ,
·. ,.',stone of·his financial erli1\ire. ·
'

'

I

Wilkinso~· wii:ii°joi;;ed b/foi'n,er
Gov. BertCombs'in,presenting the
new budget director, whose position
Wilkinson said he .would elevate to
Cabinet-level sfufuf ·,. · , .·
•' •. :,Hable is· a partner in, the'·law
• firin of Wyatt/ Tarrant- & Combs.
Wilkinson said Hable, 34, had been
his private attorney for,a number of
Yf!irs and enj_qy_~d ;.his c~mplete
faith and trust:
.
. ~·· "·. \ · - ·'. ·
•'

;_,hoi)i~iih;~;.

Hable,
with legislators, said :•,tnf.';budget 'process
would be "challenging.'/ . , .
The three financial positions are
needed to handli;~s_ti11~ areas •in ·
the state-revenue•p1cture. 1'he Revenue Cabinet collects.!he money'and
prepares .:income·,projections •that
serve as:the,_l;,asis•'for''state appropriations: The :finan~ and Aqministration; Cabinet _ oversees· the
.. spending ,of state· .tnoney, and the
•. budget_ dh·ectq, ;h~]ps, .the governor.
prepare !us_ budget;:.:· - -'
, .-

- '":

'

lie.

,

•

,

. ' !i ' . . . '

• .1

,l

,'. ... '

:

I•,

.

'..

'

•

. ./

. ', ..

' , i/. ··; Calvert, 50, lent '.Wilkinson·.
, ;"$1,000 to start the Kentucky Paper' ·
back, Gallery.. in 1962. He also· ,
·•serv~d as _its treasurer and .book:_:
. ¼eeper. He also has worked :in-• the ·
Revenue ,Cabinet, for ,28 1y~rs·'and ' ·,,,
,.,1now· is reyenue· audit ,supervisor. , 'i'
'· . "There's no one tougher; there's.. ·
, no one fai_rer;·there's· no 'one better: '
' prepared that 'J,.could find to be
.secretary of revenue," ,..Wilkinson
'_said.in introducing Caivert: ..

"

'

i

'

:
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-;~t0ft/E3Sj5f \LYilkinson's three ch6ic8~
_ ,_or .top -financial. ~po~ts:._~_

-~·-- --

ll,

,

1

~ L. Rogeriwens Jr.' '. .
. ;·..
' ,;;,'.:°'/
,.;, ·:·::, ·:.;;._,
,,·,.. r-· >L, Rogers'·WeHsJr. 49;'secietai-y, .:
I

' '

.,·,of the Finartce and Administration ;,
,,,·~:Cabinet!.!'.' \·- ·
·· , · •··:·! .
.· .· ,Wells, a:Glasgow businessmah,
was finance chairman of "Wilkin, , , . ,,'son's carripaigri for governor! Hds ·
. a· 'self-employee( busines~i,ian·, a~cf
, " '" ·1. entreprenem, '. involved in construe-'
"' . ;, t/on,. ~ev~9p~eri( bankin_gi cal;>l_e:,
· telev1s1on;•~ngm_~nng,:fert1h~r, to-. ,.
' ' ' 1•• bacco, , distribution, ;manufacturing,
'tcoal·andoil.· · ",1::~:,;J:,.' ,.··
,. · · ,, He is chairman of,New,Fanners·
•. National Bank in: Glasgow,'_Ameri-.
,. ; can .Materials foe. in Glasgow.-_and
: ··Satellite Television Systems ·in At01

)anta. ;''~

f •I

'

'

.,.

'>

• -· •

':

· , · · Well!i" attended Centre -College
·from 1955·to'l956.
,,.,.....---·• ,, '.
. ' . ·~

• --.-

.. ,,.--

..

~

. C. 'Emmett Calvert .
,-• •"

•

'.

• .," ;: • . •

I

'

'

•

;•

j-

•,

He received an accounting· de,
gree' from ,UK _in,'1959.. · '. :· · , :: .:
•

••

,;,• •

; ,', 1.1

I

. Kevin J. Hable· .
'

·, _,,, C.·Emmett Calvert, 50,,secretary, ,
'of the· Revenue Cabinet::·' · .. .
' '., , Calvert ? =of · Lexingion; · . has ·
, worked fo~ ·ihe Revenue· Cabinet·.
since 1959. ;;

•

.... --· ___ _,..,,_

·r, ·- '- · ,, ··

His former business· affiliations
i~cluded director,·- 'secretary·. ·and
b·easurer <if Kentucky' Paperback
Gallery Inc.; director of Kentucky
Family Security Life Insurance· Co.;'
director, secretary arid tt:easurer of .
Progressiye,Insurance AgencY, Inc.;
, secretary and treasurer of Interstate
Services Inc., Ramada Inn-North;
,and secretacy and treasurer of Inter, state Motels Inc.

.

,

•·

,l

Kevin). Hable,,34,,budget direc.\, tor.
(
· ·'
!
·,\
Hable, of ·Louisville, has •been
with the law firm of Wyatt, Tarrant,
& Combs since 1980. A partner in'.
the firm, he specialized in corporate;
.
f mance
and ban1.
nng: · . • ,:,. .. \ '·., .
.· From 1978 ·to .1980,' he: workecl',
iri the antitrust•division ot'the lJ.S.' .
Department of Jµstice. •- .. ;, ': ·'
He received a law degree' .from. ·
the University of.Kentucky in·l978;-;
He worked on the editorial board of.,,
the Kentucky-Law Journal. -Jn. 1975, _:
he .received a bachelor of arts de•·.
gree from UK. . :·.
'
1

•• :

_.,

•

,

0

Hable has p~blished articles ori:
banking and, corporate law, antitrust and mineral law.
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:Demon rum and UK? Never!.
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·. .,Nott~ ,be·upstagcd _by cr~ssto".'111 Ke'~nedy_ ·Bo~k _Store and one UK . ,,
ne1&h~or. Transylyama Umvers1ty. specialty_shop,iri a local mall.·
·:,
. when 1t ·c,omes to ,understated. good · ·· ·
· :·. :.::, . · · " . '.
,. ·
taste; :the University of, Kentucky ·,, , , fo ad?,Ibon :'.to,· Umver~1ty of,'
has;qqashed the sale of sweatshirts. ~entucky ·boxer sh?rts (you ve got·:·
,featuring a Spuds MacKenzie:Jook- ·-to ·see_ them_·to· ~eheve them) and-;
·aJi~e,lc~eering 011 the '3/i!dcats.
. "Go Big:Blue'.', tmlet paper (p,resum-,
:. •,J\an~y; _remember, .earned na- "· ab!y ,for,,t~ose ,whose homes_ s~of/:.. J, .
·i tio~a/ faine,(or.at Iea~t hotorie,ty) by , Y-:-1ld,Gat: to1]e~ ,1:>p~ts), the followmgi::j , ,
taJqpg'. !he Hallmark C.o~·I?:· to task :' ite~s ~rrymta UK logo were /or•:•.1
for \sellmg a Transylvania· U. T- sale. · ·: :. · . .
.
·
,
."
shirt\ with a vampire theme. (Hall- · ,. Whiskey' flasks (at . least two' :
. ma\!{ didn't even know there was a styles· to"choose.'from); beer. mugs/l
re,~I Transylvania University.). .
and steins, (at- least a half-dozenq .
· ,(t<,Q~dly enough, UK's objection.to styles); ·foam ,.holders to keep beer_,!
:the 1'.sweatshirt doesn't seem to be cans cold; an assortment of wine ·1
bas~¢. on possible copyright in- glasses, shot glasses, old-fastiioned '
fringemeqt, although both the uni-· glasses and highballglasses;-and, of.,i
. v~rsity arid Anheuser,Busch Co. · course, packages of·"College Drink:·;
(which brews the Bud Light pre- .Sticks'; (swizzle sticks, to the non, i I , ·
, ferred by, the Original Party' Ani- collegiate). .
,' ·
'.; ·' :J
mal)might have a case. ,
'
· Sure, appearances can be deceiv-'i: "·
: ,. No, it's the implied link between ing. Everyone who buys one ·of the.·:
·the-,university and alcohol that UK flasks might .use it to carry'herbaL'-'i .
· 'offi¢.ip-ls don't like, according to Jack tea, just :as ·everyone who •buys· a?!'
Blai;iton; vice chancellor for admin-' • mug migh( use it for coffee·,or. cocoa ;.. ..
istration,: '.!We just really don't want - stirred . ~Y the ·"College__DrirtR . :
to be identifying UK athletics with Sticks," naturally:. If you were try- ;
: any· :.kihd of alcoholic beverage, ing to cut back on your'fruitjuice or :
Spuds MacKenzie included," Blan- Pen-ier, ypu cquJd drihk them from )_
ton said.- · .
.
the shot gla~se;;. ·
·
. . , ,, l ·
·, .:~~y what? Since when did UK, · This glass..yare, incidentally, is
wl:ijch.
gets. cut from, the
sale of ·' now
marked dow;iJ. 20
percent.af ,~. l ' .
'_, •
,
.,
,
. everyptem with a UK logo, become· campus bookstore: Better hurry··. · ·
· a:pµbljc-spirited paragon of temper- over to stock up before UK declares;'
· ance, :a.rid' good taste in ·marketing it unsuitable for sale on campus... · :
itself, and;its athletic teams? , .. · · · After all, we have Jack Blanton's",J
1]1os~,- _qualities ~ereri•~ in·· _~yi- ,·. word
it: UK wo~ld never- let ,its• (
dence yesterday durmg qmck v1s1ts. · name be. lmked with alcohol con-· ..1
to_t~e campus bciokstore,the nearby · sumption,
.... ' .. c'.. :_·.·-<:l
·- -·.
- ···------·-~).'
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:u. of L" Humana hospital changes name•
LOUISVILLE - Humami Inc,, the health-care·giant, has changed
, the name of'one of its.hospitals to placate University of Louisville
medical ·school alumni.
,
· · Humana Hospital University will become · Humana Hospitai
· University of Louisville, Humana Chainnan David Jones announced
Wednesday.
' · ,· :· ·
'
',
'
'
'. fiJ~ana leases and manages the hospital, the medical, school's
-,primary.teaching hospital.
,
· ,
,.. ,:,. The name change comes more than a. year after th_e alumni voted
,:9verwhelmingly to. have the facility retiamed·University of Louisville
:H~pltai.,That ,was rejecte~ by Humana, which •did;,no\ ,want its name
,clropped "from' the hospital.
,
. ,.
. ' -: , , ' :
• :-· Dr. Kenneth Hodge, a member of the ·~edical school. board of .
.governors who pr_oposed the referendum,: called the-new name "a,
.
,small
victory. l guess we'll
·have to be satisfied
for 'right
now."
. ..
~
_. --- .
'
'
'
··

'

'
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. F.a.c~u.!ty:. c1·u.b,::s·9ys·-·,-COSt-Outting. steps :w0rkiM9:
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"; i.sy ·J_-~_-dy J_p_·;;_·~s 'Lewis
,,'

: ,' :.·, {-- .
"· ., :..·
·
· The ·University of- Kentucky's
Faculty Club cimtil!ued: this week _to
cater to its academic chentele, while
struggling with" the hard lessons of
the restaurant 'business. : '
,
w~k- the. club r:,;juced ·,
, -hours and;lannounced a change.in
.' management after it experienced
financial· losses· in•.-·iis first nine_.-

1

Her81d-Leadef stalf writer

'·

Lasi.

.. mu;d:,s_~yf, ~~-i~e~i!\:~!a~~ .
,
_
amount oLthe:Iosses_<'. .,_', .",;/:, ·.
··1 ·R ··R·. ~" · ,-, - ·ct· t .'of
D.ame
.· eeuy, pres1 en . ,
the •club's board, said yesterday
that preliminary cost-cutting m"31S•,
ures such as reducing evemng
: hou;s, had been effective. ' ·.
'..
"Food ~ti{have been brought 1
, to acceptable percent:iges, but_Jabo;,
;_. is still higher _than. !S ,rea~~!lable, 1,
h · 'd
·,
-· , ~ - · · · 1
e
Le~i~~6~ a~c~untl~i'_firm
' of Coopers adnd Lyd~tranfd tihs,·preupba~s- ',
ing a secon au 1 · o
e_ c1
•
: 'finances. A financial'statem~nt was.;
, prepared on the club o~eraho!',_b~t I
: .the stntement was .withdrawn m,,
' Octol> ·r because Coopers ·and Ly-;.
brand found problems with · the
club's accounting procedures.so se. vere that the audit ·.was .not •valid.
' . :· While, awaiting .,the new, audit,:
the club's board is drafting a;strate,1
gy to operate without losing money.!
At a board meeting Monday-;night,,
Allen Rieman former director, of ·
UK food services, wa~: hired .as . a·
consultant on management'.and _op-

I

i ¥h~

'

l

. erations.
·
. Rieman
will advise
the club's
·
h
u
ti"]
board for a mont or so, un
income equals outflow," Reedy said
yesterday. :
In addition, amenities· ,such as
having a_ pianist perform duri_ng
lunch and having elaborate· hve
flower -arrangements in the 'club's
foyer.have been eliminated.·
Last month the club's board·
fired its manager, Char.Jes E_vist,0 1:1, .

Center," ·at Rose )md . ci)ii.iii\ii1a)
s~eets.
. .
.
u
In ·addition;· UK'.s· president's··
office will pa:i'"the ·c1uo $165,000
this year ,for ·priority• use' of· the '
club's President's:-Room •and: meni- ; ,
bership fees for· retirees and contributors to the university. The_ inoney,
is from private donations and does ;
not involve 'taxpayer. dollars:·:said,,
Ed Cat-ter,.-UKV,vice president.for;.!
administration and a-member of"a,J

:!ri~u~~
e1::. ,•
d't b
1 au b, Y ,
According to the eadriehr
1 wa~
Coopers and Lybran • t e cu
$88 045 in the red as ofjune 30 aft~r only three months of_ opera:

co~ittee addressing the _cl!!o's
_nancral,problems, .....· . •. ,: :• ,. . I
-: Cat-ter .said :he<was·,:cdiifidenf i
,·. that the club c·oul_d operate_-.without' I,
.
, -· ,
- .
,.
losmg money....,_."•·;, .. , ... , .. ' •,i
. And losing money' isn'funti,sual for the first. year, iif operating ·a -,1
small restaurant, the club's' board is":(
realizing.
.'.-: :-..:t··
· :, '· ·: · 1
: . Start-up·
establishi~g . ~: i
clientele . and, adj\!st/ng food pur1
chases' to meet demand all make a ,
restaurant's first" year expensive;· i
Reedy said: ~~-~: :.,
• _-· .. __ j

!~~~\~\~~~

tion.
Some club members had apparenily not kept their food bills paid
in a timely fashion. The .club's
newsletter told members in· Noveniber that accounts past diie'for more
than 90 days totaled $40.000.
In adiliiion, Reedbyll:"'id, theb club
is trying to correct I mg pro 1e_l)ls
caused by an unexpect~dly- high
membership. The club predicted 1t
would start with about 800 members but now has more than 2,000.
. The club's losses should be
eased by benefits it gets from the_
university. For example, the club
pays only $1 a year to rent. the new
$2 million Hilary J~_Boone Faculty

fi-, !

.costs;·

·I

''

.,.
,:·1,

"

';'
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·_ ,.;-One of W11llace_ Wilkinson's ,first· ures .,do .'not include employees· of; 1 :
aqtions as governor was · to an- . local school districts or of the eight. :
n9unce a' terpporary hiring'freeie in state'universities.) •, ·. -\
. st;i.te ,government. It was- a good. ·· . .These figures reflect a· substan,move for·a variety of reaSOI).S.
tial , growth in ··the·: state payroll
; .,:;!It ·wa~the fi~cally prudent tl1ing ' _under. fa1;ller. "goy¢rnor . Martha.
to: do. The state faces some financial Layne Collms. -Wher:i she succeedei:l ,
difficulties:as Wilkinson. begins his former Gov. John Y, Brown Jr., the j
new. term: By some estimates, ex- n_umber of state employees stood·:
·-p~nditures during the next bienni-. nght at 30,000.-B;own had reduced i
um.will.outpace revenues by $400 the pa}'.foll.~Y,.~ome 7,000 employ-·..
, _
, m_illiort, if nothing is done to raise ees durmg his te1:171, about the same ,,.
:taxes. or cut spending. Obviously, it · number that Cq!lm~:•added.
., 1
:w?uld be fooihardy to s_tar! adding .
So~e-of this growth wai und~r- :
_Jo:_the state payr_oll at this time.
standable, _in : light of ·new· laws \
:- '' :·rn addition, the freeze gives Wil- ' requiring new . positions and be,, ;
kinson a chance to learn about the cause the state was··or.dered by the·'·
'_operations _-- and personnel needs courts· to take back some of the \,:--.:. of the variou~ state agencies. He , workers laid off during the Brown I .
-:may find -that some departlnents administration. Still, there is some ..
· need more ':workers and that some reason to .doubt that the state pay- l
' could get by with fewer employees. roll' needs to be ·as large i!S it' ! ' '
: Sueh knowledge will help him de- _became during Collins' term.__( '
tehriine . if his budget proposal
An average ·state worker ·earns ;
·,should include .requests _for addi- about $20,000' a year.. So the in- j
'.tiorial_ personi,el.' ·
crease during· the-Collins years.has· r.
Wilkinson · has said 'that he added. about $140 million in sala-. i : ,
; ·would like to cut the :state payroll, ries. Employee benefits -such-. as
: possibly through attrition-and early health insurance; ·,fetirement-contriretirement - programs. And there butions and the like would raise the
may be a good case for doing so cost even more.
·
·
particularly,_i11,:light ·of,•the budget. •
· · ·., · .'
"·
• crunch.
.·
. • .
. · . If -Wilkinson can: make the case·-:··
,· ,
. ~ , ·· - . ;
.. for. trimming the', payroll; and. can ·, .
"'As of, Dc:C. •l, !_.the, \decutive ·,. accomplish,it'"1itholit ,the-legal ram-,'
branch of sta:e government includ- · ifications 'of Brown's cuts it ,wiir ·
. ed 37,174 employees, -of which · make the state's'budget pr~blems a: -·
34,857 were; in- permanent full-time little easier to solve. That would be 1
or part-tim,e po?itioris:: There were . a good ·first achievement for a new :
4;_805 unfil)ed positiol)S, (',[hese fig- • governor.
,. :'
'
-:
,,

,, .

-A oorvice of the Office of Public Information,,

lj,

I'

•

I

..·''
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WilKinson
says Chandler
.
may be named
UK trustee · ;

:_to·.a small-circle of friends-· 1.
.

.

/'

'

.

.

.

.

'

'

Ge~ did we mislµ\ders'ta:nd?'
. ✓-·~ Kevin Hable,'the budget dire~tor',
Back in October, candidate \i'al-, · is Wilkinson's lawyer.
lace Wilkinson told a: 'reporter that
C. Emmett Calvert, secretary of
he wouldn't stock up_ his. adminis- ,revenue, invested in Wilkinsqn's 1
tration ·with insiders frorri: his.ram~. first business venture years ago: . •
pa1gn.
, ,
. ' . .,
. ·Jack Foster,. the education secreHe said he wanted'.to assure that .·.tary,,.worked on Wilkinson's educahis appointees "don't -get· confused ·-tion platform. · .
, about their commitments,.-d:ieir obli- .. :cabinetSecretary Richard Smith
'.. gations and: their responsibi_l_iti~::: · Taylb;: was describ~d- by Wlkinson :::
Once he was elected governor; he "as "on,e ofmy-earliest suppqrters."· -.',.:
, assured the reporter, there ·would be.
. Dr. 'Floyd G. Poore, who joined , \
be a "talent search"• ,across, Ken- Wilkinson's campaign after being '
, , ,tucky for people who ··Gquld., i.1est . fired by former Gov: Martha Layne· .- '
·. ,help:. ,run stafe. goverri'ment: He <:;ollins as transportation seq-etacy, ·
·:, '•.wquld bring in the best:people, even·· 'landep ,in the new position of public . ". ·
'i if they were riewto him anc;l.Jo··state -liaison:· in the' governor's: office / ,
t ·government.· , '· •
•· · (which means, .. as near as anyone ·..
, , ·, An odd thing happened during can tell, patronage chief)._ _ :, · . .
that.talent· search: The;•Wilkinson .·
'P.oore; Taylor, A:djutant General.
! crew found h1any·peoi)le,who were .. Michael Davidson.and Chief.of Staff
'.new'to state government,' all right David .McAnelly all c'on'tri):luted at
···But· the best and the· ·brig'.1test 'least $1,000 to Wilkinson's cam- '1
turned out to be, in rriost , cases, paign.
_
..
Wilkinson diehards from wa))' back.· .· So much for that 'non-partisan
'An,d, so far, ·some. of: the most "talent search," destined· to \ocate.
important jobs have gone to ·pwple and lure Kentucky's most. qilented
.who worked iri Wilkinson's carri->- individuals' into .state government, ··'
Jil~ign.
" ,
· ·. · , .,
· . , regardless 'of \;\'horn th'ey suppo1ted ,
Some examples: L.'Rcigers ·wel!s:·-,.in ,the race for ,governor. 'It -was a t
of Glasgow,. the new firiairi::e secre- great idea while it lasted. ·Who ;
1tary, was.in· charge of raising mon- . Knows, the next gov.ernor may actu-· ,1
:, ey for ~ilkin1m'_s campaign.
'· :ally take it seriouslt. __ ·_ ~
.

I

1

.

1

FRANKFORT"..:'.'Gov. Wrillace I
Wilkinson says 'that few people :
have done more for the University
of Kentucky than A.B. "Happy" ·
Chandler and that he may appoint
the former governor .to, UK's board ,
of trustees.' , ,' .. '
.
..

Chandler, 89; one of Wilkinson's •I
, earlier supporters for:.governor is a 1
··non-voting "honorary" UK tru~tee. ·
I

,,

'

...

·chandler served .as' chaiiinan of
the UK truste~' · twice during his
two terms as governor and was
instrumental in creating UK's medi· cal center, which' bears his name. ·

,
:
:
:
:

Chandler w~s ap~ointed to two· '.
other four-year terms on the UK '
board by former Govs. Louie B.
Nunn and Julian Carroll.

.

'

'

Wilkinson said Thursday that:
he did not view Chandler's age as a ,
hindrance.
He said he, liad' given no other ;
thought to the two'UK board seats,
former Gov. M;irth'a Layne Collins!
did not fill before she left office last:

week.
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Study ranks H.ll educa1l:ion ~chooS

\

Associaled Press

iops.

BLOOMINGTON, lnd. (AP) - The Indiana University School of
Education ranked first in terms of. research productivity among
schools of education during a five-year period in n study by the ·
dean of the University of Houston College of Education,
W!!!iam D.H. Georgiades of the University of Houston-University
,pa~k ranked 25 institutions in terms of the number of faculty- wntten articles published in live professional journals "most often
read by school administrators." The journals are Phi Delta Kappan \published in Bloomington), Educational Leadership, The
Pnnc1pal, The School Administrator and the National Association
of Secondary School Principals' Bulletin. .
·
, Writing in the November Issue of the NAASP News-Leader
· Georgiades ranked the IU School of Education first, with 28 aru'.
' cies p~blis~ed. The next four were Stanford University; University
of Gahforn,a., Los Angeles; University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign; and the University. of Wisconsin-Madisoc,. '

-~-J
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·L'ack· of rr:.bney· is biggest issue_
a,;J~~~uf%t,;:jtd ~~~1fg;£\
facing fPrn,g~ is]atu·re
. _,, :;~:.;:

11

..

General Assembly when zt convenes .. ,· .1988 · ' t ., · '
next month._
.
,, 1; ,Ge,neraJt~s~'embly:
By John Winn Miller
and Jack Brammer

, Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau

,.

'
,,

FRANKFORT ·_. Three years, :
'·ago, state Rep. Joe Clarke sounded
an ominous warning to fellow law-'
makers about the state's dwindling .
supply of money, . ,
·
·
, •~f
d 't d
. h
·
• we on ea1 wit1I t e prob, lem now,_:w~ can l)robably muddl_e- ;
1
t.'irough. But we Ml! create_ a hell O_:· L
a problem for_ the 88 legislature,-·
sa1~ the,Danv1lle Democrat, who_ is l
c_hairman of the HoJ/se Appropna, . ,,
· tions and-Revenue.Committee.
·
Clarke's counterpart in the Sen-·,
ate, Democrat M' h I R M0 I
••
IC_ ae
·
oney··,
, of Lexington, agreed and warned I
that a· tax increase would be neces-' -.
1
sary. 'Skeptics dubbed the legisla-:
tors "the doom-and,gloom team" :
and dismissed the dire predictions. ,
· ,,
But that prophecy has come
'true, and in January the legislature '
: will have· to-deal with it.
·,
, So~e ~pie 'estimate that the·,:
state faces a $400 million shortfall i
ov~r the next two years, The deficit ,·i
could go as high as $1.3 billion if
each agency gets all ·it wants.
.
. T~e 16,wer... numheL .. c~mes if, ,
· agenctes · finance only existing pro- (
· grams ·and have normal salary in<,.
'creases: .Clarke said the agency·
'. budget requests· had been reason-,:
,able so.far, leaving very little to CJJt,
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson - who
has not ·had time· to'·prepare· a·
budget. - said the shortfall would
.be· $500 .million. to, $600 million if
· agencies got their "wish lists." But '
he.Said that would not happen.
· ., 'What' to do about that money
, crunch, by alf accounts; ,is-going to
'be ·the biggest issue ·•facing the
IJ

A· P . . .,

'l.llli"L

rev1_eyY,:,,,,.~_,.,,.

.

.

•
Moloney said there would be a
: serious dilemma in tr~ing to do
: that., More !h~n two-thirds of the
,. ~tate s $~ b1lhon-plus bud!;et g?es
· to education, the one area m which
. few wan; any cuts becau~e ?f
, Kentucky s already low standing m
that area.
•. In addition, Moloney said, the
education program approved in the
1985 special session and the 1986
!,eneral .Assembly were underfinanced, which accounts for a large
part of the shortfall.
The legislature is eager to
protect the education program, but
Wilkinson is not committed to it.
. In add'1tion,
.
M I
'd . t
o oney sa1 , JUS
following the current formula for
university financing - .. something ·
Wilkinson has said he supports would cost an additional $75 million over· the next two years.
,
. Other areas facing a crunch are
prisons and indigent health care.
Despite new construction programs, Kentucky's prisons are over-.
flowing. More will have to be built
to prevent another costly lawsuit to '
force the state to provide additional'
beds. And something will have to·
be done about the 300,000 to
800,000 people who cannot afford
· proper health care but make too
much money to get government aid.
All ,these problems set up a
possible clash between the executive and legislative branches.
Wilkinson's predecessor, Mar-.
· tha Layne Collins, ran into a similar
problem with a money crunch in
· 1984: But. a rebellious legislature
rejected her proposals and, for the '
first time, passed its own budget. '
This time; Moloney said, "I

General Assembly, which· convenes

think the potential is there for a

Jan., 5. It' also is li¼e!Y. to be one pf
the maj9r •points 'of contention: be'tween·.·1egislators, keen' on preserv. ing' 'their- _independence;- and the
ne\\ily elected governor,
Wilkinson ran as a strong notax candidate and with his own
agenda for educational change. But '
many legislative leaders said. they :
might have no choice but to approve a tax increase.' The alternative is massive cuts in. programs. ,

· clash but I hope one does not occur.
I hope we're able to develop some
'lines of communication ...."
He said the legislature was better informed and more prepared
than it ever has been and was not
about to give up its independence.
. One .way to alleviate the budget,
crunch, Clarke and Moloney say, is.
to change Kentucky's income taxes
to make them conform with the new
federal tax codes.
But Wilkinson has warned that
he will veto any attempt at confor' mity because he considers it a tax

,increase.

·

Wilkinson said he was seriously:
considering an amnesty for deli11- ;
quent taxpayers. But it is,uncertain,1
whether that would' britig ,in much :
money over the long run. l:le also :
wants a statewide lottery, ivhich he
said would raise $70 million a year. ,
' Another alternative being con'sidered is a 5 cent tax on soft '
,!rinks, which could raise $100 mil-, '
lion a year. Clarke said 'tlie only,
other taxes that could, provide the
huge amount of money needed were .
sales and income taxes.>
'
. The legislature has riot passed a :
·major tax increase since 1968, when ·
the·sales tax was increased from 3
percent to 5 percent. Moloney. pointed out that· exemptions from the·
sales tax granted s1·nce 1972 no,v
accounted for a loss of $450 million·'
a year. But few of those exemptions
would, be politically· possible to ,
remove, he said.
,,.
·
Now, Moloney said,"each 1 per-.
centage point increase in the sales
tax would raise more than $250
million a year.
Another way to raise money,
would be to eliminate:the deduction I
of federal income taxes from -state_:
taxes. That would tiring· in $170·:
million a year, Moloney •said. ·
;
. A clash. over the issues might:
be avoided before. the General As-,
sembly convenes, but so far neither I
Wilkinson nor his aides nave talked·
· extensively with legislative leaders,
' 'about the budget, which.the governor must present by Jan. 2:7.
Clarke, however, said Wilkinson's budget director, Kevin Hable,,
appointed last week, had asked for
·. a meeting with him and Moloney
, after Christmas.

·

" .. ,

.
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~·-·':,::~,:::~:~~~~'°'Stag~ set.for. etj uCatiO r

~?~ d';i~i~e · . J1.ght1f1 legislature
1

.,woul_d help,,
Some, • ·say . '
; .
''

Budget c~uncn threatens
I 988

Gener •

Hera!d-Lea'der Frankfort bureau ,

FRANKFORT - One alte:·
native being considered. to alleviate Kentucky's buclget short·fall is to -make state . income
I taxes
conform with the new
' federal tax 'code.
.
According to some . ,est:•
"mates, that "(ould bring an a~d1:
tional $250 millio,n in the next
.two:years to. the state. treasury,
r . which faces a ,more than $400
· million deficit if something~sn't
done. . ·
·
· ·
Conformity means Kentµcky
' ; would.adopt the new.federal tax
',code which· eliminates- many
· exe~ptions and deductions;
. For instance, sales taxes are
deductible under Kentucky_ l~w
but .not federal law. That· differ- ·
ence wot.ilcl be eliminated. .
For-the·average Kentuckian, .1
-the new federal tax code will !
, mean a $266 reduction i~ federal· ,
· income.taxes in 1987, said James ,
A; Street,· an analyst with the
; , state Revenue "Cabinet.
. '!
: ' : If Kentucky aligns. its
, code with: the federal code, it ,
would mean an average increase 1
of $49 in state income taxes. But
there still would be. a· netsavings of $217 on combined federal and state income taxes.
· In addition, state· Sen. Michael 'R.'Moloney_: chairman of
the· Semite Appropriations and
Revenile--Corrimittee, said 'that
without conformity, 300,000 people. earning less than $5;000 a
year would have to file returns
- costing the state 1'.lore to
:P~ocess the forms :han-.1t,_earns

I

·tax ' I

in taxes. ,

1

A recent poll· by tHe Ken-·
tucky Society- of Certified Public · 1
Accountants indicated that nine . l
ofl0 CPAs .in the state. favored '.
confol1l)ity, ·
·
·
1

,\
''

''

,,l<"<l"'e,,

,:i:>'11'%~
O%~--
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This is the second in a series of
article about issues facing the 1988
General Assembly wizen if convenes
next month,.
By Jamie Lucke

Herald-Leader education wri.ter

Money, as always, is ihe biggest
issue facing 0education as.the legislature -prepares to, convene. But
more is at stake than usual.
The $300 million education improvement package of 1985 and
1986 is threatened by severe money
shortages. : ·
The stage seems set for what
, could be. a te!)se tug of war between _
. the new\govemor, as, he pushes_ his
education agenda, and the legisla, ture, as it defends existing programs.
All this is being played out
against the backdrop of a predicted·
. shortfall that some say will be $400
million in the next two years if
'. existing programs are maintained.
,
With more money, both
i branches could have their way. ,
: Without it, some hard choices ap:_.
l pear unavoidable. Some observers:
' fear the glimmer of education'
: changes th.;it has been gaining
strength in Kentucky could be I
snuffed out by the the _state's finan, '
cial condition.
The $2.4 billion spent on education this year makes up about 64
I percent of the state budget
'
"It would be hard to take from
· other areas and give to education,
· although I remain convinced that's
l the most productive use._for oUI; ,
: public funds," said .Bob Bell, chair. man cif,the Kentucky Advocates for;_
. Higher' Education.
'I:
'
Despite the budget crunch, Gov.
Wallace Wilkinson has promised to
veto a tax increase. Otherwise, Wilkinson's,, plans for education will,
remain' largely unknown until he
unveils his budget about the middle
of next, month.

c~:~o?s::~l\Y of who~ wer~ '.

suspicious of candidate Wilkinson, '
now find themselves trying to enlis\ :
him as an ally. They were encouraged when he joined them recently
at a Frankfort ceremony supporllng
past improvement programs. But ·
·they also remember his willingness
during the ca_mpaign 'to, abandon
, many of the programs. ·
Wilkinson's education secre; tary, Jack Foster, is forging_ Wilki!'- _
son's education platfonn mto bill
form. The centerpiece is a plan to·
reward schools for improving.
:
Although · .almost · ~veryone.
agrees the plan has promise, legisla-.
tors are saying they will not junk
existing programs to enact Wilkin.son's plan.
;
· State Rep. Ernesto Scorsone, D- '
Lexington, said he liked Wilki1;,
son's plan but cautioned ,that 1t
should be put into effect graqually, ,
'in stages. "I don't think you can :
make a wholesale change like that
overnightt Scorsone sai"d .
lI
Scorsone said he doubted tha,t:!
'the legislature would back down on."
plans to reduce cla_ss size and.
improve teacher salanes to finance.,
Wilkinson's plan.
_
·
· Nonetheless Wilkinson will:
push to carry ~ut his $70_ million'
school improvement mcent1ve pro-•
gram statewide in 1989-90. . .
One of the trickiest parts will be
coming up with an objective system
for measuring school improvement,
- and so far only Wilkinson's'
inner circle has been involved in
that process.
Foster said educators and con- ,
sultants were helping him draft the
evaluation systerfl, but declined to
say who they were. _,
. ·
"There will be an. opportumty~
for school people and pthers to have
input before it's finalized,'.'. Foster;
said. "The governor is very mt~rest-,
-ed in having people who are mterested in improving, not- attacking it,
' to have some opportunity to help l
, shape it. That opportuni~ will be,
·. offered to those we. beheve · can .
· make constructive contributions.':
, · , On. the higher-education front,'
Colleges and universities will be
pushing for more money to increase
faculty salaries.
·

- -(NI D_ f!:_c)__ .. - - .

EDUCATION FIGHT
( Cont;:nued)
.~
,,.,, -Higher edl\cation.also is',asking' ,
'.',\ . foir $10 million. tci.'expanq• the. i::~n, '..
, , 'ters:· for excellence· and:'endowed'
: , •chairs program 'tliati.was started in

' . 1986..
.,·' , .:' . ,;.,_• :; ·~' (
· '
· Kentucky's . financial. aid 1·'pro-'
· ,. gram for college students could run,
· into trouble in futiJre years ,without,·
1 'lthe 'addition cif $11 million;,accord1
,; ing .to the Kentucky Higher Educatioh.;Assistance, Authority>The _fi- •
nancial-aid reserve. was .drained of
, $3 million in recent years .to help·
offset state budget ·deficits:'.'_,' .. _ .
' Not all of. tlie\proposal~_--·for'
'education require ' ,large I expendi; .

;~res.

(

,,

:;, ,~ · .- ,.

,•

Sexton saidlicwas·won:ied til"iii',
,the budget crisil \vould' cons;_,me · '
the' education;cl~ba\e.. ' .., _:;;- . :
,. ; ·"My· conceni•is,-Cthat continued ·
creative ·thinking, alioui-· how ,:to ·
improve schools(will-'be:forced .out· ,!
'. · of_ the legislative);~o~, by:iYnl~-'.]
glmg over the b!Jdget. J"thinli _that's· ,
a real possi?ilil}'.iunless_ tl)ere'~ a lei!; 1
of leadership and ,talkmg between '
the governor's. office .a!Jd \he legislq· :

: . ::,, A'.'oill,; prcfilcd ii°lm~st:a: year .:
' ago, :, wciuld establish. a,· -scre~ning
.
pro·cess fof uniVerSity,,trustfes 1arid'
regents._ .The governor .· would ' appoint· a·· committee· to recommenci ·
thi;ee.: npminees- for. each',.appoint-. ··
nient. :
· _ -... ·. !h~-.~,e!Jtucky ,Education, Assa-·
, ciation wants to create a standards
board _that wciuld ' give · teachers
greater control over setting· qualifications · and standards. for their
profession:
,
. ·
•. Robert,-Sexton, ·a leader· in-the
movemenUo cliange education in
,Kentucky and director of' the, Pricli··ard Committee foi: Academic Excellenc:e;' said the 'legisiature'.'should: '
· pass lawflo "clean up the political
/_act? of ~ch~ol _distri~ts:y ;,i:1~1 .· ·: ·;:
, , Sucq ipeasures '. could•;·:mclude :
: requii:irig-'school districts,•to•.have ·;
.formal pefsonnel. policies· •and -pro-,'
· _hibiting candic)ates'from promising'.
school jobs in return for_ votes.
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Herald:i:ead'er sl~n·rCPort.
,
i':. . The ·Kentucky' Sch90l of B~nk: ..
:_

\ .-• ing ·::./a weeklo.1,1g: 'prograin;lth~t·)
:: enables, bankers: to __further· t)leir,,
i." educatiqn _- is. movmg from,-.th_e, 1
· .University of Kentucky to the _Um-,'
: versity:of,Louisyil!e,: - . , " (· .·.:
:; · · The.Kentucli:i'.Bank'ers As~oc,i_a-;:_
: tion announced'tliat the move.,to U.
! of L would take. l!ffect with; th~ ·n~xt :
_class, June 5-~1. · .i :.- , . . '. ,. J ,-, ..· I
Ballard Cassady Jr., executive
vie;;, president of tl)e KBA, sai~ the::.
:'school had beeO"'at UK 25 :)'.~ts. .
,' :·, :, ·.· Susan Newkirk-Moore, ,.: .KBA ,'.
; \ 'vic~;president',arid-director__o(.edu_· 1' ·
,,pilion, .said tl)e st_ho~l was:.~repar, _
ing fo~ an accreditation. rev1~w _by
the American Bankers Associal!on.'
As part of thatyrocess the :!'13A's
· · • • board of trustees,had to revJe"(• ,ts.
,ufocilities. . ,_; /
_ _ :.. · ..... ,.. , :,
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.,, .. The students atteiJd!'tlie'schoor'•
one week each
for.:tw!), y~;~
They also have to complete ·a-mid-'.·!
, term ass1gnm~nt _,,.;: --,.- _
: ;, _
. , .. Newkirk-Moore· ~\d'_the faculty\
.. of the.school. was,madeuup of 23'
, ' , bankers, four,.people from-.the aca- , ·
demic_ community and ·one consul-:· •
tant. , · · · · . .: ,-:~<). '.'"
-~\ .. ··Nearly 200 bankers from across.
· . ,Kentucky attend th{school. ..
.
·1'\,... •
·~- _i.:•.,,. ,.. (. ,.·

year:

''

'

,/

•

... She ,said .u ofL"went.fo gr~ti\
. length to.mak_e,sure the 'school baa ·:
'· everything i(rieede:d;1in~l11di(lg,ade-. '.!,,
quate· parkmg for••students and'•';
s,ta~. , _
.. _-. . ~- _ ,. . ._ ,;: :
·',,·The· Kentucky School, of.• Bank-· \•
·I ing is arniniermediate"general bank-',J
ing school. Newkirk,Moore _said it r
offered midlevel ·banking employees
~nti_oppm:tunit(t~ i)ji"t,~er :~~_i, ~d.~:!j "

''

'''

. '··-:

.,~--..., ' .

-,__:: She sa1if.the,board:sought.'iiids
;,for the 'school from 10 'Kentucky
\ college,i,, Fouj; schools:,,:...,,:µ, pf L,'
:. UK, Eas/~ i Kentucky · University
-and Kentui:ky.,State Uriiversity -i· responded;',:···,,,:,:••_:~ ':r,·~, .
,' . She. said ,a coinmitt~e. qfj' the
: trustees )vent ·t_o ·the four -schools
. and reviewed -their · facilities,.,and
,' propos~ls., ;l[:of ;L '."r~eived. ,. th~
: highest ·ranking.- Both•. Newkirk-,
, Moore' and _Cassady declined to say
· ,. how the ci~her schpols r,mkeil.:. · , ·
, , , .· "I~'s~n;~1:like'W, of,;I:.i:1ade) a.
.:. total comm1tment',to·meeMhe needs.
of ihe-~chooV Newkirk-Moore.said. :
-· ·"~tiite:J,'liiik!{' $n~~e.:'UK(f~ll
short was' iri 'the. auxiliary ser\'ices" such·- as•fooct'.and
housing,.-she
said.·
,, ,;_;_J ..... ,
.. , •. :.. _..__ ~,,,.

· ' ~- · ; ··-~

. • Requir~,Jiiii1:1f1~ore e!e_i:,i~n: 1;
•· tary·schaol_.counse)ors., ··' ... _:·I
, . -ft·,• RLaC;!~1reDth~f ~H.~chool~ :apen-:i
· a er uvr ay...· .
·,
1
.·
g Set' asidela,· c:Ia'.ilf "moffieni\>f i
'.<_sileqi:e'.' _i_n. pub!ic'_')scl)ols.
,.: ' i
--~·... ··---· --.
- --·:;... --..---·

•• '·

r--·•· "'f

:••'

Other proµcisals b,efore the legislature would: · .. ~ .. ·, -.: -· ,
·
• Prevent high 0s.chool dropo~ts · ,
from getting a driver's license until
after_ they"~reJS :;:._a· me.ins_.of . 1
curbmg ·the •li_1gh-school dropout. •I
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/jl<~ntUG~, esp·E3cial_l_ythe rr,1ounJaJ'.p§;;~
1

;C()_~ld·_;use an :,attit~id_§::·adjus,tm·~-Of._:,.>5!~-

:~1;if;;

an ~~~!tide· ~djust-

~~~\;~il"li~li'lilffitMt~;.jJii;i~i~ti:}~i':rnwm@iFM•Rt&1;t~~fu\1gjtjl\!irii;:

9

' ; This \phr,ise -~a~_-,a~orig the .. '
'
) · first , and.:'- loudest shouted at ·nie
/:' durin(·my first .full day ·in Air,'..
.
.
[;- Force,m']anuary 1950._.lt)vas a_lso;,---.-.-.-..-,-. .-,--.:--,--.,-.-.,,-,-:....;._ __;___,'-""'.'---.-,----'_'--_--,-.-.'....
,,
yie,one
,t!iat
made
the
most·la~ti!J~.
-The.
author.,,,,.,
.
··
,
·
·
...
-.
-Appalachian·
Voices
is
a
.
.v,:eekly!(
1_,, 1mpr~10n .on me. Frankly, I d1dn.t .. . • ·. • ,..•, .
· ..• ,.. ·
, , ·,, , feature-about life'·in. Eastem .. ,,
,:·,. k: ,see a whole Jot wrong with. mY.. Gil liltlssell!,IS in charge.of th~• K t. k' R 8 d .,.1 -1 t d'"' ·
• ;{,;attitude a6 the time. 'Although I was·.-.~ National-Weather, Service •office ' ent
f~i'l ets ~---/~:!' '
i• , ,,; f, ·perhaps··,i'-'Jitile shy':i.'nchiomewhat'•:. at Jac~sbn. ·He is originally-:; · · ._c~n
to DIS, •cfaHu\e :·,'k°·fr'
!t"reluctant-t'o try anything new·! ·from'CaseyCou_ntyand ·. . ·
sou_ wri_e_ o av1 -,o_wer,, . ~
. ", . th
ht' ( h d
tr
· 1· · r ' attended- Berea, College before , Editonpl page. ed1t?r,,Lexmgton::
f, ... oug . · a a s, ong, po,s1tive-,, : . . .
. .
· •. . Herald-Leader, Main .Street. at .. -- , .
., , ' , .., I ·,,_:Ol)tlook, !,,knew ~hatI:cauld ,_1ol _do•. ,, enteri~g }he U.S. Air. Force.,-'.'. ' tl.Jldland·Aver,ue -Lexington·, -KY.\1
f.' I Just-wasn't gomg to•try anythmg,.>-, · · •... '·' ·
· · •, .•: · · · ·· 40507
·' ·
'
: , '' '"·'
•• , ,' that I clidri'.tthink I could do· weU:-I~ : '. ,..-,
' ' .1 ·
:··:.·
· ·., • ; .,
·' •:;-'
.
. '' :: 1 ,i' ·
,,
.I,;, · could •av01d, failure and embarrass- .,.==~===~~~~-~~~=~~~-=-~~~~~~:'
I"·' --",.
' ·. · - . . , . • · , · ,. "-i' ,
·
·
· ,,., 1.
·
·' ' .' I': inent.tlia:t way. .. . ' ''' ',, ' .. :~ and, honor'• our' ',mcestors" and our ' 'by experience training and/or'..ei:!i{:;
' ' ' ' ,.::, ' 1Was Lwrong. With stro'ng
heritage and learn from theh1. '.' ·.. ,· ' cation to pe1i6rm the dutiei 'cifJhe:/
~ouragement from )IIY sergeant, , :
. However, we must live_ in. the · office?
:·t.., .,,
·:. ,·. : '. :. •,
~;,who.must have worn at least a size· ! , present and prepare foe. the fu,ture. ' .. . I. have never· equated.: •jptelli:;
' , ;":-:14 boot ·and_."had··:no·need',for•a 1 The day~ w~en we can:depe~d on
·gence•with formal education.,$ome'
' ·' ., ti'.· loudspeal<er;Hound t!iatJ cgµld dci' . ~oal: to provide Jobs, will soon be, of the most intelligent people".!:have .
'.'; '. ;,-:,· most anything with' proper motiva: · .over. W~ ,must prepare fo, ·the· : known 'could n_either'read n_or•.w,rite.·;
·•
,:- tion. I could walk and run 20 iniles'· . technological age of the 21st centuOn· the .other hand, I have known·
;:',; sleep'on the ground and- then• walk- ;, ry. ·.We must ed,uqte· o".r young. . some co)lege graduates who weren't:l
·: and run 20 miles back,th~ next da)'., -~;peop_le to_ prei:are, for, the!r·futu:e, • all \hat bright,.:excep(per_ha'ps· in:;
·••. I could ·be•comfortable: most any:, . ~e.must proVIde the quahty·of hfe·
one narrow subJect ..... ,', ·.. · · ,,
where ;nd _r coµld eat· \hin!ls that i i .,. m Easte:n Kentucky that will ;en- : '. . I'b~lieve in the.basjc· int~l)j!jense ;,
,-. never_ thought of as•bein( edible.,: cour~ge )nd~stry (o m9ve h~re ~l1Q.', of,th~.P_fople of East~ K,el)(,l!ckf.;
·,'''
.. , ·Most important, Hound that,Icould':'c_ !)rov,de Jobs.
•, . '
': ,.. ·
We·know when-we are bemg il~_ed•
: . learn things I never thought- I was•1•;
Pike Counq, , Judge-Exe01tive
and lied to and we will reject t~ose~
: i. · capable-of learning.. . ·•. : : r., Paul Pat_ton recently had .an excel- ' candidates who pretend to be one of
:,
My sergeant provided· constai-it:,•; lent. art,de on , the . buring - ana. . us whileOsei:retly laughing at 11s for!
. ! motivation. By thee.end '6f-,the 13!, sellmg ol v9tes ~nd ".'ha,t 11 ~a~es to ' · being .so·stupid.:;• · :,,. · ". · 1_'_ '
· , .weeks, training,. there wasn't any:_:' get elec!l'd m this smte.. Th1s, 1s the · •, . We Eastern Kentuckians' need'
thing r.:wouldn't try., My, attitude';·:, one_ ar~ wJi~re we neec;! .to. ~dju~t . /ln·:;"/lttitude adjusimen_t','. ·_as\wf,
:· had been:adjusted from:.'!ca!l't do'!',! our.attitude more .than_3.ny other - . 'm6ve into· the 21st' century.;' We·!
to ,"can do." .
.. ,.. , .,_ ..
. .11 the elect,on of our, poht1cal leaders.
mtist. elect' people who are forward
·''
,: · . We Eastern Kenl)lckians ·are,j : We muSI elel;t leader~ to o_ur county
loo~ing,'capable, honest and consci-:
·,
somewhat like. I was· bn .that· first ,1 and state offices _who are com~umentious.- I read recently. that_. good,,
,. day of Air Force training.-We aref , ty- an_d Slate-oriented, r-:i;ther .t4a~
leadersliip• requires good ·follow-,
somewhat shy and a little'reluctant:! . self-oriented. We muSl_reJect c;mdiship.,Let's work_getting good/lead,;
to try anything new for fear that it:1 'da\es who use offices for personal
ers and then'we·can.become·good ..
won't work or th~t it can't happ~n· ! · gam,or ~lory and who-s~e them-foll~v.!ers: We· can be:· •if, only ).y~:';
here. We are a little too nostalgic·/ se)ves ldl~er th an u~. W,e must .
know where we are gomg and-have;: 1
'for the "old days::• It was. good.1 reJect candidates who I1e to us, ~who
leaders that we can trust.
,,
·
enough for daddy and•grandaddy,,]: use us, who pretend to·be one of us
Perhaps the whole,state needs '
, <'so it's good enough '.or me. We arer.\ )vhen th ar_e.not. Th~"! was born
3.n attitude adjustment, and·no,t. just.1
;- ·. Democrats, Republican, Baptist, i , m a log cab,~, and was •_poor a~ a
hastem Kentucky.
... ,. _ ..
; . Methodist or whatever-· because•J ,. chur~I, mouse appr_o!l~h-\o getting·
[." .',that's what our ancestors were,,) el_ected sho?ld have gone'.out with
,, .Most .1of us have probably never·-, 1. Lmco)n. It_ 1s not r~Ieyant. _ ,
:._:-;given any real thought to the differ;,;1 1
What ,s_ relevant 1s the att1tu_de
,. • ·
h'I
h'
f
. . : : ·! '. of the candidates toward,the office
;; :mg .P I osop 1~ o (h~ political : they are seeking and tlie 'people
i~ :Parties and_various ~ehgiqn~. Fond,.,• they wish to serve. What,isrelevant
'! ~,el)le':'brances.of.the pastJare;good'..: ·, is the candidates' qualification· for
l. _and_ fine. W_e__must alW/IY.S,,Yespect,,:. ~ the office. Is the candidate qualified

yg r~·\9 \'\
r!/!·
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Kentucky's. _robotics center ·was'<'
included in the"incentive package:
'tlie siate offered Toyota Motor
Corp.;, other Kentucky industries.
may reap its greatest benefits.
.
Large and';small companies'
. alike -will look·to the center for·
manufacturing ·:. developments;'
.said William Gruver,. director.'.of_
. UK's> Center -_for _Robotics. _a,nd..
· Manufacturing-Systems. ,
..
, : And, if Toyota - which· is;
: recognized as ..one· of the most:
· advanced companies in the use of;
: robotics - does.ti'\ 'gain direc\]y':'i
• from the center, the company still;
; will benefit from·its: presence, said ,
!Michael Dodge, general manager_
, of the-Toyota Motor Manufactur-;•
Jiing'JJ:.S:A. pla\lf'.being built: in:
•f•Geilrg~town.. ;,.c-.:,
.. .,. ::
·, ,,- ... ; Some of the smaller mdustpes-_"
•'tllat'the UK· centei--will help':-:·,'
'and 'some cif the:n~\v businesses'
thaf; former-',Gov:· i\fartha Layne.'.
--Collins· and UK 'qfficials are·pre- .
',,. tiicilng' the cenik.will attract~.c-::,:
, ,t;i1a:,'.·l;>~come 1:or,10" suppJiers_
1
,,.'do'busmess w1th·,1t:;,Dodge said ..,,,. 1
. ' ;- · '·In'!additiori; 'Toyota probably-. -'
will:.tlave. spe~iat·_training needs:·
: for"'its•,'.8,merican•workers that·the •.
:· 'i,;obciti.Es ,C:riter,_cai} help it_ -~ith,)
· ,Gruver sa1d .. ·t,'-•.•!,,:
.. ,.· :, •
: ·_r l,:.' "L'.':1'~ef,i~~~,~tr\~;'tend t~w~e~'
, _-r~_ilo_l_!.cs;~:~ore,_,, ~an'. small , and;:.
. 'inedmm-s1zed,:mdustnes becaus~.\
'robots·: are helpful , in handling,;
large",outputs, he.•said.
·, ·, About two-tliirds to three-:
'- f~~rths of 'Kenfucky's larger" .jn-.,'
i , dustries- - -mcistiy automaliers<
··,,..and. appliance ":'manufacturers; ~ •:,
a\read.Y use ~9bo1i~. said Don
. Kelly; :deputy secretary of commerce;.: :,,. · . · ·. ·
Few :o( Kentucky's $maller'.
.' '·industries· use.robotics, however,.
,1 i:ana ,only; about· one-third of ·an;-:
i:Kentucky, · indusiries do, l:[elly.;,i
I said.'-~:· · _...-- :'
·• ,·'_!·
!: One of the center's roles,will;;
j be. to,._'"help _COll]panies . decide,;_ ·
'whether robottcs 1s practical .for,,
them,, µruver said. "I don't think-',
•automation is appropriate for eve.:_:,
eryone!' -: · ·. .
' :· .:'
,
For · example, -Philip Morrii,'
:. which" operates Kentucky's only:'°
: cigarette-manufacturing plant, is
,:: , ____ _.::.: '·
--..

l
t

0

·9~:•i

t;

Dan Ison, manager •of community
relations for the plant.· ·' .. .'.:
_.
"Technology hasn,.t · got• ."i(lto
: .our side .of. the"' fence yet,"· Ison
. said. ·'.'We'll , certainly be watch'. ing" robotic,;·
new·: de.velopments; lie added.;: . ·.. , ,-_. ·' ,•
(' .1 _;R~earch at th~ ~K center -~ill';
, be ,;ponsored oy pnvate corpora- 1
\.. tior\s -that want new technologies ·
·, as well as federal agencies·and·tlie·
,.'.center,itself.:1. ·; ' · -;·.. ;' --· ·,
1
, :• 'Th<c(agericy-cir. company;'pay.-:'
::: ing-fq~t~e'I!'SC/'-i:C!i _wquJd_.ha-.;e.~ ;,
_: . say ill, h9w .,th~_,resuits couid':b~ ,.;
i· . u~ed, Gruver said. - , · •
,, •, ; ·
L ' · "It (th.e 'center) puts' Kentucky.,. ·
:· in the fo~efront to be, competitive '
I ,with· vir(\tally · anybody," ··_Kelly :
' : · :said:
,
Nonetheless, the role.of robots··,
.-. ih fac;\,o,ri~ ,has been sensationa--',
; · ,lized ati!l,blownoutofproportion,.
.. said Th_cimas, Blunt, general ·ma~ager of advanced' technology .for ·. , General .Electric Co. in Louisville. '.
'-·
'!Robots are just another:kind,:
of a\lto1;1,ation'," sili?, Blunt, :".hi, is ·;
• , ,a founder of Robotics Intemation-• ·
. al, a group formed- in 1978. with·•',
•~ aboufl 0,000 "members:· ,
. ·..
. Robots .. are computer;cor- ;
, . trolled machines that can be re- ·
programmed for different tasks,:
c'
he said. Other forms of autonia· ~ tion are cheaper but less flexible_ .
Robofs often· are used to· do ·:
dangerous · or redundant jobs, .·
such as painting, welding, assem-. .
; bling -small. parts, and carrying.
: heavy pbje,:ts..
·
: · , "We-haven't seen a !cit of'.skill- ' '
:>oriented ·- jobs replaced : · yet,''i'
I Gruve1~ ·Said.'
·
J
·,,
:
:
,
,
,
.•
,.' ,For example, at Ford (\-lo!or
,i Co.'s truck assembly plant in Lim. isville, a robot works .in ·a pit~
\. ,welding the r_ocker panels_.of. ".ehi, ,
cles as· they pass overhead, said
Bob Carpenter, an automation en:-, gineer at the plant. The job was
done by ·a human 10 years ago.
..
The automotive industry uses
' about half of all the robots ·in
r American. industries, said .Peter'
.. Unterweger,'·a· technology an'aiyst
for the United Auto Workers.
More than 10,000 robots ·haul;
f spray-paint and weld parts ln U.S.
auto plants.
'
· ·· · ·

fo,

> .) .,. •. . '·, · · , -, ,\-

'f ·

"'I

.I

~.s;~ ·•Mi01

.- chines Coi-j:i'.:;'GE; Ford, ari\l doiensi
·. of other companies-have retrained".)
workers·; when·: rooots .are .intro-:":
duced. In. fact, UAW: contracts P.ro-.'i
ttect wbor)<_ei( froniilo~!~!ijh1:)r j~~s· j
0 ro O15 ··' •
. · l' ., ·.
, . - ,.· \
.
"They can't fire;.'tliem:" :.unter-c,
. wege;. "sai(._'.'Tlie,:'.:'~~ve' _to. ~'.1,i/ii;
them _to do otheqolis._ .. · '· .. ·, 1
The rush. to, .ro~ttics, has Ja''';
pered off as·, coinP.iinies have real-;•
.. ized that the';'techtiofogy',had'6een'"!
'oversold," Uritei-wegefsaict' · •:·_,:.!
.- . ' "yiinpa~,es :~fe, y~rxi"cautjcius'.-!
·. about ,purchasing •'rgpot,s;'.'. 'Gruver· ,
.- said: They· hav,Hound'·'that roBa'ts: •l
· ,. cannot' .solve' all" 'manufacturirig j
problems- ani:I· even;:irr'.soine cases,' 1
: inake them,~wpr~e,:_'.'.:,;-:,_, ., _ _:, ,;;About 60.percentof.the work at 1
· _;UI<'s _.rol;>otics· ~ep,ter:·-~iJI _·be(!g,\
. , robqtics and-othenformsofautot"na-:,
, lion, Gruvef.saia;-jtlie. othei-:;ici:j
, percent will involve the-··manufac-.1
· · turing processes of ,mining, agr\cul: j
·ture and medicine; including.the use·l
.. ::of ~ompute~,to impr9ve;_comm!1.I\(!:
, , ,".·, cations ·withm planl!j .. -,: :.,, ,. .. s:. :-;'.;, ,.
· · ',' <' ' Roboti.cs, c;enters.)tl&o ,.help;stu,
. . pents pre~are for wq,~.in tndusti,:,,i
Gruver sai~. ,: _ -; l h. ;,_ '.. -.. ,-_:,;,-,, I
"The q1ggest be.n,efit they;, pef; i
form js bringing students_uP. tq.date:'.
with modem.,technology before:they,
enter the workplace,", . said, GE's"
Blunt. · ,_.· ; ,',, ·. ,._ :.
Only about 10 percent, of. the
.· nation's engineering schools have: i
robotics programs witfi" the . facilities ;
, ,and staff that UK will have,_he_sai!,1,'.; i
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Cheers for
., MS U athletes
At Morehead State University,
it really is student-athletes and
not athlete-students.
While winning is a primary
concern at most universities, it's
not the only concern at Morehead State.
The Eagles received the fi rst
Ohio Valley Conference Academic Achievement Banner
that honors the best overall ac' ademk record involving
student-athletes who participate
in conference-sponsored sports.
It's good that the OVC ~eco&nizes its student-athletes m this
way. It's great that Morehead
State won.
Morehead's student-athletes
1
compiled a cumulative gradepoint average of well above 3.0
to outdistance the rest of the
OVC member schools.
1
"It's quite an honor for us to
be in good company with Tennessee Techs and institutions

like that," said David Brunk,
associate athletic director at
MSU. "Each individual coach
has his own study hall regiment.
I went to the library the other
day and the baseball team was
in there studying in mass.
"Academics are really stressed here at the university. It
would be nice to repeat t' ·s
award."

t

f

December 19, 987 -

~ ---T-h_e_Eag-, k-nay struggle
some on the , 11letic fields, but
- evidently- there's not too
much problen m the classroom.
We read so m• ch about schools
on probations ,r suspended for
drug use or, ii the case of SMU,
even given a c! •ath sentence for
cheating.
Well, here•~ ome good news
for a change. 's such a welcome sight an a proud one to
Morehead Sta '.
Obviously, ;, successful athletic program an bolster a
university. Lo<" what winning in
football did for Morehead in
1986? The pub1 "ity the school
received was I believable. But
how many ath' tcs from the
OVC go on to J 1y professional
sports?
Not many. F ~n Bob Mccann,
the best center 1 the OVC,
couldn't make after being the
32nd player sci cted in the NBA
draft last sprit . McCann was
good and hew: ·n't good enough.
There are ex eptions, like Phil
Simms, but tho ,c are just that,
exceptions. As rule, the OVC
will not produc professional
quality athlete; But who's to
say the OVC ", ,n 't produce
some future lea lcrs of our cities
or even countr~
If the athlete ·an apply himself while in sr 101 and come
out with a deg1 ", he can be a
productive fort· in society. And
isn't that the r son he went to
college in the Ii rst place?
Morehead I s emphasis on
the academic r le of the studentathlete. And it':- been wellrewarded for the effort by the

Maybe new MSU President C.
Nelson Grote said it best:
"While it is more fun to win
than lose, winning is not the
single purpose of our athletic
program at M_orehea~ St~te.
Given·the choice of wmmng the
Ohio Valley Conference allsports trophy every year, or
winning the academic achievement banner every year, I
would choose the academic
award."
Let's face it, Morehead and
the OVC aren't high budget
material. The stadiwns and
arenas are seldom filled to capacity.-.And the OVC is a good,
competitive conference.
Morehead tries not to look at
its athletes as athletes only.
They look at them first as students, then athletes.
Naturally, the Eagles want to
win in football, basketball,
baseball and whatever else they
compete in. And that just ha_ppens to now include academics.

ovc.
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Receipts
for General,
Road funds
are down
Associated Press

'I

.,

FRANKFORT - Kentucky's
General Fund took in 6.3 percent
less money last month than in
November 1986, reflecting a huge
drop in property tax collections, the
Revenue Cabinet said yesterday.
. Receipts for the Road Fund
were down 19.2 percent, reflecting
elimination of the weight-distance
tax on heavy trucks, the cabinet
said.
Receipts from property taxes
were $50.4 million last month, compared with $76.1 million in November 1986.
The differente was attibuted to
an "aberration" in collections. The
cabinet said collections for December and January were expected to
make up the temporary shortfall.
• Total receipts in November
were $253,488,480, compared with
$270,513,703 in November 1986. Receipts for the first five months of
the 1988 fiscal year were
$1146,644,065, up 2.9 percent from
th~ total for the con:esponding peribd in the 1987 fiscal year -

$1,114,861,908.
Road Fund receipts were
$37,509,220 last month, down from
$46,410,452 for November 1986. Receipts for July through November
were $247,133,954, a 1.7 percent
increase from the total of
$243,041,198 for the correspon~ing
period last year, a Revenue Cabinet
statement said.
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Ga. coaches fight salary disclosure
A Tl.ANTA (AP) - Coaches
Vince Dooley, Hugh Durham and
Andy Landers of the University of
Georgia filed suit yesterday against
The Atlanta Jownal-Constitution to
block the release of documents detailing their athletically related outside income.
The newspapers had sought the
release of the information under the
state open records law in a letter to
UGA President Charles Knapp on
Dec. 10.
,
The newspapers sought docu-.
ments on all Georgia coaches relating to revenue from shoe contracts,
camps, endorsements, television
and radio shows and speaking engagements.
Dooley is Georgia's athletic director and head football coach, Durham the men's basketball coach and
Landers the women's basketball
coach.
The three coaches filed the suit
in Fulton County Superior Court.
The papers requested the same
infonnation from Georgia Tech.

School President John Crecine said
the coaches reported the figures to
him orally and that Tech has no
related documents to release.
Knapp asked Pat McKee, a senior assistant state attorney general,
to review the request. McKee said
last week that the documents would
be made available Monday, but
when a reporter arrived to pick
them up at the president's office, he
was told the lawsuit had been filed.
Dooley, Durham and Landers
maintain that documents they prepared detailing their outside income
were made "solely for the purpose
of refreshing their memory," and
are not subject to disclosure under
the state Open Records Act.
. The National Collegiate Athletic
Association requires coaches of its
member institutions to make reports of athletically related outside
income to their school presidents
through their athletic directors.

